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LONELY SPOT IN THE HILLS 
. . . Where JFK Will VWt In EMtern Oklhhema

IN OKLAHOMA

President Will 
Dedicate Road

BIG CEDAR. Okla <AP>-Pres- 
Idaat Kaenady Is scheduled to ar
rive In the wfldemsae Sunday to 
dedicate a new road, talk wHh 
Oklahoma leaders, and maybe 
patch a political fence or two.

Kennedy will speak about 1:1S 
p.m. ECT at ceremonies dedi
cating Oklahoma Highway ISS 
through the Ouachita National 
Foroat.

The oareroonies wm ba held la 
this thiy oammunity which eaa 
ceunt only ona hoiiaa and ona 
country atora.

TTmto are aa raatauraats ar 
hotels, as taiephooea or even 
driaUng fountains in Big Cedar. 
Cloocat facflitiM are about M milea 
away.

Tha M .oaa persons expected to 
show up for the President's 
Bweeh were urged to bring a box 
hinch. a jog of water, and have 
tbemseives a picnic

Sea Robert 8. Karr, D-Okla., 
and other prominent Oklahomans 
are oeavioced. however, that the 
hilly, heavily wooded area af eaat- 
am Oklahoma can bo turned into 
another Canaan

Kerr haa long taken a lead in 
Brtting the rivers dammed snd 
the roughest spots smoothed out 
so iaduahioe can ho hired Me 
the area.

Kerr smoothed out a pretty 
food sixed chunk of R for himself, 
building a gSa.OOO manaion on tha 
aida af Wtoding Stair Mountain 
about rix miles wutti of Poteau 
md S  miles north of Big Cedar.

Konnady will mood Sunday 
night in this P-hedroom. lAbath-

Raviawiiig The

Big Spring 
Week

Plane Defies Reds 
Flights Over East Berlin

Reds Plan To 
Tjo Ahead With 
Big Bomb Test
MOSCOW (AP> -  Premier 

Khrushchev has implied the So
viet Union will go ahead with the 
explosion of a SO-megaton nuclear 
bomb despite what he called the 
hysterical clamor of bourgeoiso 
propaganda and the concern “<K 
even fair-minded people.”

In the face of world appeals to 
halt Soviet nuclear testing. 
Khrushchev declared before the 
Soviet parly congress Friday that 
the Soviet Union “cannot refrain 
from carrying out those tests” bo- 
caiiae of what he called prepara- 
tioM for war by the We«tera 
AUiee.

Khruahehev had said preMoualy 
the SO-megaton nuclear bomb—

WMi Jaa PickU

With our itriag of football vic- 
toriee snapped, it would be easy 
to be resigned to the Idea that all 
good things must end. Maybe, but 
we Ske the phrase once popular
ised by Scarlet O’Hara—“tonMr- 
row's another day.”• • •

Tha cotton harveat, seldom latsr 
bore, seems at test to be hitUag 
Ha stride. Saturday gio irards were 
almaet inundated ^  a wave of 
ootton. One roaaon for tho slow
ness is the large percentage of the 
crop which wul be harveeted me- 
chsMcallv (by strippers) While H 
won’t affect yields materially, it 
will reduce the volume of bracero 
labor.

. . .
Tho pattern of violent deaths 

conttnuM through the week Last 
weekend Fredrico H. Coronado, S9, 
af Lavelland was killed in a two- 
car caOislon IMt mitos north of 
Lomeaa. Roy V. Brown. 49, itiner
ant paiiiter from (Mnime, died 
after an altercation in the railroad 
yarda here, and Lesris Davis, sn 
Oklahoman, was charged with 
murder.

• • •
Our United Fund leaders are re

grouping forces for cleanup work 
this w ^ .  H contacts can be 
made oa cards still outstanding, 
campaiga chairman Marvia Miller 
is confident that the goal caa be 
reached—perhaps by the end of 
this wack. Msaawhile. neighboring 
eitiea laat week got their UF sp- 
peala aader way—Mitchell County 
seeking tM.OM and Dawson Coun
ty s a j w

s e e
It was abnost Uke the passtog 

af an « a-4 h e  death of Mrs. Mary
•aa m  W BU . Pag* «A. CM. 1

room house that Is headquarters 
for tho senator’s 55.099 sera black 
Angus cattle ranch.

Aleo serving aa boet will be 
Oklahoma’e young Gov. J. How 
ard Edmondson. 35. srho has boon 
doss to tho Kennedy family.

A third boat wUl be Rep. Carl 
Albert, the Democratic whip of 
the House whees dietrict etretches 
over the Ouachita and Kiainichi 
Mountains wbaro tha new read

Cambodians 
Threaten To 
Join Commies

PHNOM PENH. CantoodU 
<APi-Prince Norodom Sihanouk, 
who has severed diplomatic re
lations with Thailand, threatened 
Saturday to make a connplete 
break with the non-Communist 
world.

Tho neutralist chief of govern
ment in a radio addraas m erly  
complained that the United States 
will not permit military aid grant
ed Cambodia to be used against 
neighboring Thailand.

'’American military aid, in ef
fect. doe* not permit ue to de
fend our liberty and Independence 
except in the unique caaeo when 
we are attacked by CommuniaU. 
who in the present caoe do not 
menace ua.” he said.

The prince declared be already 
had wamad “the free world, and 
the United States in p a r ti^ a r. 
that Cambodia srfll never give hi 
before the menaces of its neigh
bors and all thoaa who attack our 
neutrality and our bidependence.”

The prince severed relations 
with Thsiland Monday after Thai 
Promier Sartt Thanarat charged 
that Cambodia was being uaed aa 
a baae for Comiminist attacka 
against neighbors. Later, the 
Cambodian Foreign Ministry of
fered to opM its borders to prove 
BO Cornmunists were operating in 
Cambodia.

(Government officials in South 
Viet Nam Saturday charge^d Cam
bodian militia invaded Wednesday 
110 miles southwest of Saigon, tho 
Vtetnamooo capital. They said ona 
Cambodian was killed and three 
were captured In a minor dash.),

"This appeal to make the frib 
world understand Is my last ap
peal.” the prince said. ”I point 
out that there is nothing but some 
twenty millions of dollars in 
American aid that still ties us to 
tho free work).

”If the United States wishes to

K ade itself that we are dis
ced , let them take back this 

aid which is accompanied by too 
much suffering.”

Fall Fatal To 
Adolph Spreckels

PHOENIX, Arlx. <AP)-Adolph 
Bernard Spreckels II, an heir to 
a muHiminion-doIlar sugar for- 
tuna, died Saturday of a brain 
hemorrhage.

FoUca said Soracfcals faU after 
leaving the cocktafl lounge of a 
plush mote), striking ‘ his head 
against a stone pWar.

Dr. Frank Vigil, assistant coun
ty medical examkwr, said tha 
hemorrhage sppartntly was tbs 
rmult of tha faU and hand In
jury.

WASHINGTON 4B-Tbe fsli- 
oat cload frooi Raasls’s 99-M 
Bsegatoe aaciear exptosite was 
chartod by Weather Burrae 
abservert Sstarday as ssovtog 
eastward atoog Ibe ssribtrs 
sfotes toward Ibe Great Lake*.

The tovisible mass sf radto- 
aetive debris is expeeted to 
take a reeple sf day* to rrass 
the UaMed Mates frooi the 
Partflr to the AUaatlc.

Aa estisssted 999 adie* wide. 
M passed over Washtagtoa. Ore- 
goa sad asrtlMia CaWerato 
larty Aatarday oad beaded 
aersss the ssrBii rs states to
ward sautbeastom Caaada. 
Bsbrrt List, a Weather Be- 
reoa (alleut expert, estimaled 
H was being carried by wiad* 
ef abwit M m.p.b. Rain sr snaw 
atong seme porta sf the rtoud's 
path, list said. ceeM wash 
••me •( Ito radtoactive particles 
to earth.

“We wsald be surprised if 
we get say aiere debris frani 
this tkaa any ether Rassias 
exptostoB.’* be saM bewever.

J ■

U.S. Army Escorts Sedan From East Berlin
Three UJI. Anay vehicles rarrytag military paltce- 
m«s wHb fixed bayeaeto eseert a U.S. Anay- 
Nceased private settoa back to Amertcaa sector 
tram inside East Bertta. la fsregiwaad is Ameri- 
CSB Army coatrsi stottoa arltb tsr* L'A. taaks 
staadhig by. At right ceater caa be seen two

Carnmnaist guards watebiag sreoe fram iaside 
East BerUa sector. It was scfsad satcemHre.day 
that armed l•rces of Uil. garriisa to BerUa bad 
creased tola rsmmaalsl territory to aphald 
Western rights. (AP Btrepbst* via mdto Irsa  
Berttn).

Allies Urged 
To Beef Up 
Armed Power

equal to 50 million tons of TNT— 
niight bo flred Monday or Tuea- 
day.

The premier'i statement cama 
before the U.N. General Amembiy 
voted 97-41 urging cancellation of 
the superbomb test.

The text of hit speech was with- 
hsM from publicatioa until Sotar- 
day night

Khrushchev d e n o u n c e d  as 
"strange logic’’ asaertions that 
the Soviet nuclear tests with their 
accompanying fallout were crimes 
against humanity in view of U.S. 
atomic bombing of Hiroshima and 
Nagasaki in World War H

He caOed this an act of "aense- 
leaa bmtality and without any 
military neccasity' and said 
"lome American polHicians were 
and Mill are proud of thia m au 
killing”

He said the Soviet decision to 
resume nuclear testing “was ap- 
prociated by alt who cherish 
pence and refuse to shut their 
eyes to the dangerous intrigues of 
the enemies of peace ”

” ln adopting that decisijn.” he 
said, "the Soviet government roal- 
ixed, of course, that the reasons 
which made it renew the tests 
would not bt understood imme
diately )>y all. Indeed, today even 
fatr-minded people express con
cern over the consequences of the 
nuclear explosions that are being 
carried out ”

He said "imperialist propagan
da” has been taking advantage of 
the humane sentiments of "oer- 
tain fair-minded people abroad 

have been unable to are 
'.way clear In the complicated 

ernational situation.”

'Postcard G irl'
Gets Home Job 
In Peace Corps
WASHING’TON (AP)-A young 

woman whose post card touched 
off a furor about the Peace (^rps 
in Nigeria, will sUy with the 
corpa—in Washington.

The announcement Friday that 
Margery Michetmora. S , would 
be asaigned here came shortly 
after it waa diacloaed that Prati- 
dont Kennedy had writtan her a 
brief letter of oncouragement

Misa Midtelmorc of Foxboro. 
Maaa.. waa among a group of 
Pence Cone tonchers asaigned to 
Nigeria. ^  wrote a poat card 
daacribing living condMinas In the 
African country aa primitive and 
apparently dropped it. Nigerinn 
students at iMMisn UntversHy 
came to poeeeeeion of the card 
and promptly demanded ouster of 

|a d  aerpa toachars.

Final Big Push Planned 
To Wind Up UF Campaign
Volunleers nwve into the most I at tho campaign office, was 

intonsive areek of the United brightened with news of a major 
F^md. determined to carry the I gift from the Howard County 
campaign "over the top” by Fri-1 Beer Dtotnbutors A*.wi “niey 
di^. This is the wind - up dale ' turned m a cwntribution of IMe. 
which has been sot by Chtorman I and this repreeenU IM per cent 
Marvin M Miller, and he has participatian in the group 
scores of workers who will b e ! The Fund campaign with this 
striving to meet H.

Tanks Retreat 
From Positions

BERLIN (AP'-The U S Air 
Force sent a plane circling over 
Berlin at low level Saturday re
asserting American rights to fly 
there despite a Soviet protest 

The two big powers nad ended

New Tropical 
Storm Grows

MIAMI (AP)—Hurricane Hat
tie, lashing tho western Caiib- 
heon with winds up to 115 miles 
per hour, headed northward Sat
urday toward Cuba.

Tho aeoson's eighth tropical 
storm was about m  milct south 
of Florida laturday aftamoon.

An II a m advisory reported 
It centerod 125 mileo oast of 
Puerto Cabetao. Nicaraguo. and 
415 miles seuthwsat of Kingstoa, 
Jamaica.

Hattia may esuoo ftoads to 
Jamaica srithin 94 hoars, the 
advisory wamod. Small crMt in 

'the northwootom Carihhonn srara 
cauttoned to rcmala to pert.

The Weather Buroau rspertod 
Hattie had totoaoiftod “and to 
BOW a dangeraua toorm.**

Forecatoers eatimated N srould 
taka Hattie tsm or thrao days 
to roach Cuba unless It Incrssiad 
Ms speed aubotantially. It is oa 
a northerly rourse at 7 m p h.

Rain squalls and stiff snnds 
raked south Florida.

A special team — m«n and 
women included — gathers Mon
day moming (or a review of proo- 
pert cards in the general ar met
ropolitan diviston, and there will 
be a determined effort to reach

Tie Novomber I pay day is ex- 
pectad to bring a s h ^  jump to 
pledges made by employes in var
ious cateforie*

Saturday, normally a dull day

End Of Castro's 
Regime Forecast

LONDON (AP) -  ’The UnHed 
Stato* has arged West Uermony,
Britain and Fmneo to meet tho 
Soviet threat to Berlin with tho 
biggest buildup of military power 
in Europe over teen in time of 
peace.

Dependable sources, reporting 
this Seturday. said U. S. Deputy 
Defense Secretary Roswell Gil- 
potric outlined the buildup to a 
weeklong owing through West Eu
rope.

The program already has 
brought tW United States to semi- 
mobilisation. The sources said 
the movement of 57 nm new U. S. 
troops to Europe is under way 
and an addHional two to six di
visions may follow around the 
first of the year.

These reinforcements ter six 
U. S. divisions already in West 
Germany are designed to show 
the Soviet Union that the United 
States means to fight in defense 
of Berlin, if necessary.

An added although unspoken 
implication of the rundown Gil- 
patric gave to Defense Ministers 
Franz JMef Strauss of West Ger
many, Pierre Messmer of Franco 
and Harold Watkinson of Britain 
is that the three countries should 
contribute more to Allied power 
to Europe.

Gilpatric ended his talks evi
dently hopeful that-

1. West Germany will act jwift- 
ly to help fill the present 9200 
million gap between U S spend
ing and earnings in detitsch- 
marks.

2. France soon will assign two 
extra divisions, withdrawn from 
Algeria, to the supreme Allied 
commander in Europe, Gen.
Lauris Norstad.

9. Britain will strengthen its 
-strategic military reserve and 
step up training of reservists.
The present lotcntion of ending 
'ConscripUan this year may be re
viewed.

The pattern of Gilpatric's talkc 
to Bonn. Paris and IxNxtnn sug
gested the performances of these 
countries do not yet match their 
capabilities.

Water Group 
To Hold Meeting

McALLEN (API — The Texas 
Water Conservation Asaociation 
will bold its annual meeting here 
Nov. 54

President Max Starcke of Aus
tin said the meeting "is fittingly 
ptacad to the Lower Rio Grande 
Valley where the people know 
what water to worth ’’

Col. L. H HewMt of El Paso,
U.&. haUidary and water commls- 

will
Farmers, ranchers and busi- j begin teaching English.

I neasmen and engineers from aver "Castro said the United States 
I tha itata win attend. | would soon boeomo a •odattotie

i

' addition. Mood at ie.37l 19.
A goal of tlH.MO ia established, 

to meet operating funds far 11 
welfare agencies during the next 
year, and to meet a tl.SOO com
mitment from the comimmity to 
aid victima of Humcanc Carta. 

A review of various divisiom by 
indicated that

the quota can be met easily 
"Ail that to naeded is for every 

cHisan to do his fair share.” said
Miller, ‘"niis is not unreasonable, 
and if it happens we will have a 
resounding community success ”

natm  and we should know the 
language.” be said 

Avfla said many of Castro s sol
diers are fleeing daily to the 
Inountainr but many are caught 
and unmediately shot 

Soto, a furniture maker said the 
group wanted to get to Miami 
* w hm  our friends are”

Satellite To 
Be Orbited
WA.SHINGTON (API — A 119- 

pound. ngar-ttiaped sataUMe car
rying commonications components 
win be placed into erbit from 
Cape Canaveral. Fla., to the next 
few weeks to test the readiness 
of Project Mercury's werkhrids 
tracking network

The Mercury program, operated 
by the National .Aeronautics and 
Space Adminiatrotion. has as Ma 
ultimate goal the tending of a 
three-man spacecraft to the moon 
and returning M by 1979

A (our-stago aoiid-propellant 
launch vehicie wffl bo osesT to 
place (he vatellNe into an eilip- 
tk-al orhi( around the earth—499 
miles away at Ms fartheto point 
The payload wiU remain attached 
to the S4 pound burned-out fourth- 
stage casing The total weight in 
orbit will he 24 pounds

During the satellite's first three 
orbits around the earth, its equip
ment will broadcast signals to ba 
picked up by Mercury network 
stations in the United Matas, 
Mexico. Bermuda and Australia.

BROWNSVILLE. Tex (AP) —
Six refugees from the Fidel Castro 
regime in Cuba Saturday predict
ed the downfall of the Warded 
dictator's government by Christ
mas.

However, they either couldn't or 
wouldn't give any further details.

The six—reacued after high wind 
and rough seas thwarted their ef
fort to reach the United States in 
a sailboat—arrived here aboard a 
Coast Guard cutter.

The 33-foot sailboat, being towed 
by the cutter Kimball, disappeared 
and apparently sank ’Thursday 
night. They left Cuba laat Satur
day.

Tbe six are Pablo Hernandez.
39; Maria Martinez, 19; Carlos I
Arancibia CsrhM i- âl sample of winter was i portions of the Rockies and Cen-

Avila, *4* j for today and tonight by tral Plains.

Winter To Make 
Its Debut Today

and Ramon Soto. 40 
Dudley Underwood, immigration 

inspccto", sak) the Washington of
fice of the Immigration and Nat
uralization Service, after getting 
copies of their statements, had de- 
c iM  they were only refugees and 
ordered them released.

'The end of the Castro govern
ment within the next two months 
was predicted in a brief interview 
with newsmen foUowring their re
lease ’*

”By Christmas the Castro gev- 
ernment will be destroyed.” Avila, 
a formar Cuban engineer, said. 
He did not elaborate.

Avila conttauad; ”Wa all know 
Caatro to q comimintot. He to at 
present teaching government effi- 
riato the Russian language and in
doctrinating them with the philoso
phy of Karl Marx aod the USSR ” 

Avila also said Caatro had or-

the U S Weather Bureau. A cold | Heavy snow was forecast (or 
wave pushing through the middle | mountain areas of Wyoming and 
west should hit Big Spring by noon; Colorado
today. It is expected to bring cold, j High winds and blowing dust 
cloudiness, occasional rains and «.^re forecast for New Mexico, 
rapidly falling temperatures. i o>ernight freeze nipped parts 

Sun^y night, the caMnes.< will | of (he F4Mt. but a warming trend 
locrease and there to a chance ot tent the mercury climbinz into 
light snow mixed with the rains' the S9s and (Ms during the day.
whk-h are slated for late in the 
evening The temperature on Sun 
day night should d i ^  to 94 degrees, 
the weather bureau estimated.

Monday, (he Bureau said, will 
be cloudy and coM with the damp-1

At Concord, N H tbe mebcury 
zoomed from 19 to 54 during the 
day. The Philadelphia airport had 
a rec (^  low reaittng for the date 
of 3C degrees 

Building up behind the snow
nets continuing 1 storm, colder air from Canada

Tha bkistery wintry storm was was exported to poor acroat tha

a 14-hour warlike faredosm only 
a short time before by withdraw
ing tanks from Berlin’s oerilous 
border front. Through tho night 
the tanks' guns had pointed at 
one another at pointblank rang# 
of 300 yards.

REIW WITHDRAW
The 10 big Soviet tanka were 

the first to withdraw from Um 
Friedrichatrasae checkpoint.

About 75 minutes after tbs So
viet behemoths wMhdrtw to a 
point 1.390 yards away and out 
of sight, the four U. S. Pattons 
that had boon (aemg them pulled 
back to a point lOO yards from 
the frontier, and the atmosphere 
at the checkpoint suddenly be
came relaxed

Lesa than an hour and a half 
after Berliners drew a long s t^  
of rcltof. a U. S. C47 tranaport 
pUae circled repeatedly at 499 
feet over tha Soviet tank concen
tration in East Berlin It had tha 
look of a Bcw tosL thto time in 
the air. af Savtot ftoriia iatoa 
Uona.

Tho flight eamo ia a mattor of 
hours after a Soviet pratoat oa 
U. S. helicaptor flighto over East 
BorUa. doscribod by ths Russisas 
as vtolatMa af East Goman air 
space Tho Uaitod Statao tootota 
m  AUtod air as wall as land 
righto ia tha whato city of Bortia.

IW  C47 avsrfUgfet took placa 
in warn, anaay mjdaftornooa 
woathsr. Tha piaaa took off from 
Tampsihof Airftold. 1>a two-oa- 
giao tottp orctod Eaot Bortia tor 
19 mioutos aad about M tines 
ovor the aroa urhero the SPvtot

Brig Goa. Frederick O. Hariri. 
U. S. (reap oommandar to Borila. 
watched tho piano from U. &. 
checkpoiat Charlto at Friedrich- 
itraast TlMa. toot than hrif aa 
hour lator, tha C47 appoarsd 
agaia. this time flying much 
dseper iato East Bortia but at a 
higher altitude It rirctod and 
flew back West

A U. S. ^lokesman would n y  
only that the C47 toUewad a aar- 
mal flight pattorn Into Eaot Ber
lin Ho would not comment en 
Ms purpose, extort to >*9 *Nro 
cannot rotonoe” Monnattoii on 
that Ho added the flight adhsrod 
to agreed tour-pssror fligM rogu- 

tiona.
PROTECT CERTAIN 

If the Ruaotane are pralcrting 
hriKoptor flighU aa violattoas of 
EaM Goraaa air space, they are 
ail tho more Ukely to react un
happily to low alUtudt ftigbts by 
milMary plane*.

The UnMod States does art rsc- 
ogniae either East Grrmaa wv- 
erelgrty or East Germany's 
daim to East Beriin aa Ms capi*
tal The United States insisla M 
will deal only wMh Russiana in 
matters concerning Berlin under 
Worif* War II occupation agree
ments. The Kremlin has threat - 
ened to sign a separate peace 
treaty with East Germany, in ef
fect trying to force the Wert to 
deal with the Eaat German Cam- 
inuniat regime

The tank facedown ondod with 
a laat fleeting mimMc ef rieciric 
tension as S o ^  tankmen startod 
their motors. At that momsnt 
U S. tankmen were an tha alert, 
but M waa soon apparent the Rus
sians ware going to withdraw 

While a tense crowd of West 
Berliners watched fram a dis
tance. East German police — 
Vopoo—began dearing away a 
small knot of East Berifnogs fram 
the area of the Soviet, tanks. 
Something was about to happen, 
and a chill wont through tho 
Hwetators

Then jocular Soviet tank men 
began shaking haada all around. 
Thr Soviets. In their blade eaver- 
alU. climbed into tbe hatches of 
their machines and startod the 
motor* They started forward h r  
a moment, while watching U. S. 
tankmen on the Went tansed. 
Then the Soviets pulled away.

Quickly' a U. S. Army sedan 
with five uniformed Anaaricans 
passed acraos tbe checkpoint and 
drove into Eaat Beriin in the oily 
path of tho Soviet tanks.

0. S. cars—and Soviet military 
cart as well had been probing 
and checking acroaa the border 
all through the night. A group ef 
Eaat German army officers came 
to the sector border and kwked 
over the sMuaUea.

churDjns eastward from the Cen 
tral Robies Saturday.

Whl^ihg wind* piled up a 
broad tend of mow from the Cen
tral Rockies into Montana and at 
higher elevations in Nevada.

The Kansas CNy Weather Ru
de red Cuban school teachers to ’ reau issued a warning to stock

men and traveters of strong 
northerly winds and heavy mow 
Saturday oigM ffid Sunday over

border tnto tbe Rockies and PlauM 
on the tail of gusty northerl}- 
winds.

F.aat of tho snow storm, a brisk 
current of moist air funneied up 
into the MiMissippi Valley and 
Great Lakes regim , triggering 
showers.

Dry conditions were the rule 
along tha Atlantic and Paciflti

'1

\
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Shutdown Of 
Chrysler Is 
Threatened
DETROIT fAP>-Dtapul« tver 

varWnc cwKWIeiM ta the pUnta 
ItlKmrf the United Auto Wotton 
Union Sotnrday as It sousM to 
wrap i4> a new labor contract 
with Chrysler Corp. by HaDow- 
•an.

Unless an acrsemsyt is reached 
by Tuesday nigW. the UAWs ex> 
ncuU\« Board wfll aerm on 
Chrysler a 4b-faoar notice of con
tract tcnniaatioo. This would 
mear a Thursday strike deadlus.

The board Friday night put off 
netting a strike deadlioe to aUnw 
more time for a peaceAd settle
ment and avoid a third strike in 
the auto industry. The board said 
k took into account Chrysler's ff- 
naocisl positioa. The company 
lost ao.S millioo in the first nine 
months this year.

Disputes over work mles at 
both the aatioiisl and local level 
riuM down CM two weeks in Sep- 
toiikier and Ford Motor Co for 
U  diqra snrlier this msntk. Sim-1 
Bar disputes kavs held final j 
ratiftcatioo at American Motors 
Carp’t  profit-Misring pact witfc 
the UAW. ^

UAW PrenideBt Walter P. i 
Iteuthar docidad on a new strat- 
agy in donling with Chryaisr. 
Iteuthar aiMi the union agraed ui 
dtepaae of locnl issues first sad 
then bargain on wagao and ben- 
afKa.

But

2-A Big Sprirtg (Taxos) Harold, Sunday, Oct. 29, 1961

DEMOS MEET WITH CHAIRMAN OF STATE EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE 
John Walloca, laft, Douglas Orsna, Judga Ed Carpantor, Mrs. 

Martin Bindar, Connolly

Demo Chairman Says Party 
Will Be Vigorous In 1962

Red Sookesman 
Cites Need Of 
'New Blood'
MOSCOW (AP)-With an attack 

on V. M. Molotov and other 
aldaters of the antiparty group, 
a top Soviet Communit party 
laadar aaid Saturday tho tima haa 
come to inject new blood into the 
party.

Frol Kotlov, ranking aecratery 
of the party’!  central committee 
after Pramitr Khruahehev. told 
the party a Snd congress its lead- 
e ra l^  needs “a steady flow of 
new. promising poop)# wkh iotia- 
thre.”

He indicated that there would 
be a awaeping away of dead wood 
in the p a ^  aa srdl as the prob
able ouster from the party af tba 
antiparty group—whidi lost to 
Kbruabchav in a power struggle 
In 1M7.

“Leading party bodies must 
with a firm hand be rid of people 
who have baao longer on the Job 
than it good for m  party, who 
hava coma to balieva that there
la no one who can rsplaco 

thair pr
tham.

Tho Democratic party will bai 
mare vigorous than aver in next 
year's electioos. Ed ConnaHy, Abi-' 
lene. chsirmaa of the State Dem
ocratic Exacutivs Conunittea. told 
two dossn county Darooemtie lead-' 
ers here Saturday. {

the company and onion 
ranched the Biowdown pham of 
bargaining without a aat ional set- 
ttament on wagaa and stm lack
ing local acttlementa at U of the I Recent Moctioaa to the Repub- 
■nioa's l i  bargafaitng natta la j beans 
Chrysler plants ' «aed

Texas have base pubU- 
thtir true siigBifi-

Non-Essential, 
Doubtful And Wrong

Br V. n Two**. artiiSir.
r s t - - n  aS CbrtA  MM Mm « W

rM.  sm  ism .

To 4S paopla who rttpoiiBod to  haovtn's 
hivitatsan during o«r ravivol, H*** closod,
B meant they were getting oe the Nsn-EsssMial.
right rood. So Soaday meming 
(W my sarman ahaO be. “New 
that yaa are oa the Right Read “ 
tt ahaaU be of tetersal. aof only la 
tteae « .  hot ta all who have anv 
hasrun ta traveUng the right rand.

First we shaH sac from the 
Bfttle. what evary panoa wha Is 
aa this read has dene to get there 
Then wa shaD consider the proh- 
li«n af staying an the right road 
aaid at r a c in g  the desirod det 
llnatlen — heaven.

Bnnday eveninr at 7 my suh- 
lart s h ^  be, “Some things that

Wrong.” It too. will ho a Bible 
•arman puroly. Aro you afraid to 
hoar the Bible* Aro yam afraid ta 
(act up la what the Bfbie coa- 
domM* If yen ahonld bo hakUag to 
things that aro non moontial. 
doubtful and wring, would yoa 
want to knew K* If yea lava tho 
truth, yau waold. And thoaa wha 
love Bot tho truth aro soat a 
ttroag detuaian that they might 
believe a lie and be damned See 
U These. 2 IbU.

Wcicema to our aenrioos.
-Adv.

canee, be said, “bocauae moot ofi 
them were Republkans already

Coaaally said that ha was 
pleaaad to aaa a RapubUcan or- 
ganiiatioa shaping and thought k 
would be a good thing, adding wry
ly. “ao long aa k remains in tte  
minority. And I am cenfident that 
k win continue to be Just that.”

Ha predicted that Damoersta 
would maintain a tradltiaa of bat
tling k  out wMhin tha party ever 
nominaas and laauai but would 
unite aa candidates and platforms 
after tha primariao are over. la 
Speaker Sam Rayburn's words, ha 
appaalod for Democrats srkhout 
prefix or aofflx

“It looks like there win be plsB- 
ty at candiiiatea la chooae fram in 
the Damacratic primaries — for 
govamor, lieatenaai governor and 
other poaU. I hope that Democrats 

Doubtful and wiU vigarously support their fa
vorites ■  tho primary, than unite 
solufiy ■  tha ganaral clectioa. Wa 
are going ta vmrk harder than be
fore.”

gome have crtticiaad tha admin- 
iatratioa for aioomcai. but they 
hava mlWakaa fg, timid
ity, he^aaid. With a periad of ar- 
jcnlatiaa paaaad, ha foracaat ia- 
rrnaaing bolder ■**f<*« gg prolK 
lems. both faraign and damaatic.

Regarding RapubUcaa galna. he 
d a d a ^ :  ''Sura they hava grawa. 
and they win coatiane to grow aa

tho state grows. But our aaatyais. 
baaed oa gubematerial raeoa, 
shows that the DamocraUc party 
has grown far taater."

In a q̂ iaatien period. Coaaally 
urged indhridnal Democrats ta 
taka tha iakiativa, to apeak up 
"for we hava tha right to crkldaa 
even wkhki ear awn party.** Ha 
was hopeful that alartiaa coda ra- 
forma would be exaented by tba 
next iegialaturs; that ao far aa be 
knew tha only other impending 
congraaaianal raaignatiaa in Texas 
orould bo that of Frank Dtard af 
Wichita FaUs late In Novamhor; 
that divertmt views withiB tho 
Democratic party had aad sroukl 

I ooatinaa to raeuk ia a halanrad j program.
' CennaUy waa proaantad by 
I Frank Hardesty, cawky Damo- 
i cratic chairman, who lauded him 
aa "tha mao who baa dona more 
to unite the party than any athor 
Damocrat 1 kaaw. Ha haa deaa a 
great Jah.” Mrs. Martia Binder, 
aukrict committac woman fmm 
Big Spring, wha praaidad. waa 
prniaad by Coanally. “She has,’* 
ha said, “doaa a great job and 1 
hope am caa hava bar far many 
mom yaam.** The dutch treat af
fair was held at the Big Spring 
Country Chdb. Doan Jahaiai, Abi- 
lane. ■aaiataat ta Itep. Omar Bar- 
Maon. came hem wkh Coanally.
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L E A T H E R ’
Stay new-looking 
five times longer!

ir»  8

and. althbugb unable to cope snih 
tha work antntated ta thorn, ding 
to thair leading poakiena.” Koalov 
dodarad.

After aaaalHng MoMov. formar 
Premtor Gaor^ Malenkov and 
former Deputy Premier Laser 
Kaganovich at tba antipatty 
group. Koalov indicatad that >he 
party laadar ah Ip had metated at
tempts ta le g a to  far periodic 
p u r j^ o f  party raemhorahlp.

aary." ha aaid. ‘The party is 
stTM  o n o u ^  idaalogiratly and 
organisation^, to dear ks ranks 
at thaaa who viatete tba pmgrnm 
or tha nilaa wkhoul pmgta.**

Kodav directed meat at hia erk- 
idam at Molotov, now a dalagats 
to tha Intereatioaal Atende Ener
gy Commlaaian in Vtsana.

Koalov aaid Molotov haa dia- 
pliiyad a “spadal aaaT In dafaad- 
k g  hia viasrs danouncad aa SteUn- 
iat and antimodamiat.

‘*Ha avaa charactartaad tha warn 
(party) pragrara aa m tirsvokt  ̂
tioiuin' in ks apirk.** Koalsv aa- 
sirtad.

Kodav raviaarad that part at the 
new party rule book that pravtdaa 
that tha eantral committea and 
the party Praddhnn must have 
aa Influx of now membem at iD 

i regular d ertioBa of net Mae than 
- a  par cant af ka mambarship. 
The Praaidium mambem wiO net 

i be alactad for mom thaa thraa 
auceeadvt terms under tha new 

I mlaa.
1 Kadov atraaoad however that 
the mlea exempt "experiaacad 
laadwa caiayiag high aateem”— 
such aa Khrushchev. He said such 
laadam oanld be m alid ad by gat- 
tlag at lanat three fuartam af tha 
vateo in a sacmt haDot

Col. Taute To 
Leave Monday
Cal. A. F. Taute. drpaly eam- 

maadcr at Webb AFB lor tm  past 
la maatha. Mavas Monday far 
duty with tha aawly farmed ptkit 
traMag wing at Laaghlte AFB. 
Dd Ria.

For a dMrt time Mrs. Taute 
aad thdr two chBdmn. Auguat F. 
Jr. and Amctte. wiB ramaia ham.

Carryhig maav mapeadbllltiaa 
at Wabh. COl. Tsuto has haodad 
tha Base Equipment Review At- 
thrky Conunittoo. and ks tsra 
wasting nnHa—'Money That” In- 
vantery m i  VaUdaUan Team, and 
tha Eqaipmant Review Acthrky.

Aa active sportaman. OaL Taato 
was a moving farm ta ohteintag 
new bowUng lanaa at tha Base. 
He took part in bawUng aa woU aa 
baiag a outstanding goifn'.

C i. Taute haa been pmridcat of 
tha Marey School P-TA a mam- 
bar af tba Lioas CM), and at tho 
Base Coramunky Couadl.

CLKMON MONTGOMERY

Montgomery 
Takes New 
FFA Position
Clamoa Moskgomai^ 

pranoted to axacskiva asemtery 
of the Tex« Aaaoriatioa. Futam 
Farmen af America, acewdhig to 
Gaorga Hurt, state dimeter af 
Vocadanal Agriesdtaral Eduen- 
tioa. Taxaa Education Agency In 
Auatin.

Moatfomsry ssin aaauma tho 
position haU by Dick Waekiey 
nrha win booema nadataiit ta tho 
sy aaidant. Houatea Stock Skew and 
Rodeo. Meatgamary will baoema 
a ronankate ■  agricukaral ad» 
cadan with tha Texas Educatiaa 
Agsacy ia Auatin on Nav. L la 
his new position ha will ha man
aging edkor at the Tanas Fu- 
tum Farmer magaiiaa and win 
provide laadamhlp far the Taxaa 
FFA which eoaaiats af ovar SA- 
OSD mambors.

Moatgomary raeaivad his bach- 
alar's and master’s dsgraas la 
agrlenkural adnentiaa fram Sam 
Houston Slate Taacharo CillaBa, 
Upon camploliaa of Ms bachelor 
degree, ks 
teacher af 
at Lameaa aad rimahiiil In tham 
ftm yean. Ha was pmmotod next 
to area snparriaar af 
agrteakura fee Ame H with affleaa 
at Big SprtBg

Maatgomery’s kadamhip In the 
FFA datephack’te Ua 
days at Swaatwatcr. whwa 
raoalvad the Lane Iter Tm 
Dagraa and asrvad aa pm 
af Ma lacnl dumter md alaa at 
the Ana II FFAarMBisatMn. He 
haa bam activa wkh

Held In Custody 
For Unpaid Fine
Fradarick Gallaat. S3, charged 

wkh indacant axpeaum, is being 
hakf in the Howard (>>uaQr jail. 
SB has been nnabla ta pay a ftna 
of m  and eoeta imposed on hkn

Sr Juatica of tba Peace Walter 
rice m  Friday.
Floyd E. Williams, accumd of 

DWI in county court here posted 
11.000 bond in Snyder. Don Whita
ker, charged with writing a 
worthloaa meek, has ported fIJOO 
bond ia Lavdand. Both have bom 
abown as ralawad on the county 
jak blotter.

Charles C. Briggs, charged with 
writiBg a worthlaaa check, has 
b M  freed on posting f7W bend.

B. T. TIadale, aceuiod of DWI 
second effonse, has bean ralaaaod 
m  gt.ooa bond.

Htorf AttQck Fotol
UmERAL WELLS ( A P ) ^  E. 

Ooletnan, 44, Weatherford buai- 
oaaaipan, died Frldar night df a 
heart attack v  be waa Imring 
tbs Miooral Walla-Waatharferd 
football game.
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IF YOU DARE TO COMPAREI
BETTEnHAN-EVER 

WATCH VAtOES

thmughaut tha lUte.
two

boya. win mam la Aaathi iu No-

Variance Granted 
For Church Plan
The Big SprhM BaaH af

Adjustmaat. in a caOad 
Priday at S p.BL. granted a van- 
amea la hacklrt clearmci h r m 
addkim to the FIrrt Pmebyterim  
Charch at Kmnala and 
atrarts. Tho board voted 
measly to grant the varianea V 
tiM addkim oaafarmad la the type 
m e n n  a n  ■  ow wa dsbci- 
kM. The addkim M a 
af the aid buOdkM.

Tha kamhig wm aahad la 
la aUaw tho archkact la cm
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MEIMAC. CORMNSWARE AND STAMLESS...A1L AT ONE LOW PIdCE

Mor« Wkooport
WASHINGTON (APwThe Inte

rior Department aaya M whoop
ing cranm am at tba Armaaa Na- 
amr Corpus Chriati.

The totd iadudad M adults and 
4 young, m  htcrenaa of 7 adnka 
md 3 young over a count M heum 
earlier.

EVERYTHNO 
SHOWN, ON IY

MEN’S 7 ^ M •OYS* 3 TO 7

Not just 0 promis*, but o provrni fodi Uving U alh*r 
stays now-looking fivw ttmus longtr Ihon ordinary 
laatharl During thousands of houn of laboratory and 
wear fusts, living Luolhur was scuffed • . .  stoinud«. • 
rollud, , .  crushed, hs surface remained shiny-bright 
. . .  It didn’t discolor. . .  creases disappeared tike 
magic Wont more proof? Come to Words and moke 
your own scratch Tests on samples of octuol leother. 
See for yourself why Living Leolher stays new-looWng 
five times longer I And, for the best proof of o l, buy 
a pair of hondsomely-styled Uvlhg Uolher Pinehursts 
today. . .  priced so low of Wards I 
•TiiAm eo roe

after you 
see your doctor, 
bring your 
prescriptlexT t o . .

a Z A L E ' S
AM 44f7t
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Leaders At lAPES Conference
Lad la rIgM: d a sa  Baaa. yaraaaart alficar at lha 
Mg Spriag State HaaMtal: Rajraiatel Brawa. flcM 
aiititaat. Baraaa af Aggraatteaahlg Tralalag. Da- 
yartasaat af Latar, D  Pasa; W. B. Flack. asaa> 
agar af lagaatrtal Balatteaa. Oaaaral Tire aad 
Bakkar  Ca., OAcaaas Bajrs Bacat, paraaaaal affW

ear. VA Haapttal. Big Spriag aad Leaa Klaaap, 
ekalraiaa af tka lastltate pUaaiag cammlttec. All 
bat Klaaap ware gaaat apaakert aa Ike lwa-4ay 
asaetlag af tka 1APE8 kara aa Fridar aad Sat- 
ardap.

Human Rights Must Remain 
Paramount, Club Is Told
Preaarvatioa of tha rights and 

of tha ladhrtdual la aa 
of paramount coacam to 

Amarica today. A. C. Akins, Odea- 
ia  indiMtrlaUat, said Saturday .

Speakars bafora tka hmefaaon 
mate tag of tha San Angalo Ote- 
trict (^ab, Intamatk»al Aasoda- 
tloo of Peraaaoal In Kmptoyment 
Socurity. Akins dedarod that tha 
Unltad Statao Is tha graataot and

Tech Plans Its 
Homecoming For 
This Weekend

LVBBOCK-Taiaa Tack will ba 
bumming this wask with prapars- 
tions lor its aaaual Homecaining 
Friday and Saturday.

Faatlvitloa will faaturs appear- 
aaesa sdMdulad Friday by Vico 
Preaidant Lyadoa B Johnson.

Hw aico president is to ad
dress a dkwar of tka Tack Can- 
tury CInb. an Rx-Students Asso
ciation arganiiation. and aw  
Tack's Homaroming Queen in pub
lic ceremanias at S M p.m. in 
front of tka Scienca Building 

Claaa rounioM wfli tw baid Fri
day Bight following the oarona- 
tiaa. Clnaaos of IS« Ihiwwh IMt 
win gather la the Union Building. 
ClMaas of IM  through t«M will 
have a reunioa danca in tha Cap- 
rock Hotel 

A homecoming parade will bo- 
M  at IS a.m. Saturday to wind 
n  way through downtown Lob- 
bock and out to tha Toch campus. 
Exaa wfll bo guaots at a lunchoon 
at 11:» a m  Saturday hi Lob- 
bock Mtaicipal ColiaoiniL 

Tach's Red Raidert will moat 
the Rico Osria in a gouthwoot Coa- 
faronca totebaU game at t  p.m 
hi Jonas SUdium Tha homo- 
osming danoo ia sat far S p.m

Cubans Rescued, 
Finally Reach U.S.
UtOWNSVILLC (AP>-lto Cu

bans, roocusd aftar high winds 
and rough soas defeated their 
affdrts to ranch the Unttad Statao 
in a aailhoat -orrtrod Saturday 
aboard a Const Guard cutter.

Tho gS4oot wOboBt. boiaf 
tawod by tha cutter Kimball. <fia- 
y  eared and apparently sank 
iW sd ay  night.

Dudley Underwood. Immigro- 
thm in^iectar, who questioned the 
rafugeee. m M the six told him 
they wore floeing Cuba bocause 
they wore **diaaaUaflod with tha 
Castro goeemment.** They said 
they left Cuba last Saturday.

Judge Succumbs
TEXARKANA, Tax. <AP) -  

Diet. J u d g e  Robert Stephen 
Vance, ft, died Saturday aftar a 
long iOnem

•  a  •

1

beat nadon In the world aad must I and the Rev. Hungerford 
be preaarwad as anefa. tha hpoakari

Ha waraad that avaa If tha The institute was tha ninth 
pnpiiUtMii ■epWiteon SO Biuch meeting of its kind. Loon Kinney, 
itiiriiiarri doiMoa or treblao the manager of tha Texas Emptoy- 
population of this natioo. it must tnent Oammiasioo otneo of 
atiU ba dear that each man Spring, waa cfaainnan of the corn 
and woman is an individual — mittea on arrangamenu. Ha wai 
not Juat a statistic on the records asaiatod by Jack Hatch, Jeff Col- 
of the populatioa. I Uor and Roocoa GiUaan

The preoorvatioa of human 
righU and tha dignity that is tha 
individual's in tha one way to 
gerpstuate tha Amoricaa way of|

Akins spoke at tha Coed 
Country Club at tha closing meat- 
taUI of tha ninth annual lAPE dia-| 
trict maating. He waa preaanted 
by W, A. Haaelwood, preoidaiit of| 
the San Angela District Club.

Sixty • two members of the dub I 
were in attendance at the Fri- 
dqr aad Saturday sooaioa of the 
club and mors than to attended 
the Inacbeon srhich brought tha| 
masting to a daoe.

Leon Kinaay, ui 
dent af tha club last year andl 
who arranged lor this year's pro
gram, was prasented with a gift| 
by his follow members as a toko 
of appreciatiea.

Tha dub win moat In l i i l  In I 
San Angelo at the San Angelo |
Collage.

At tha Friday night inacting.
Dr W, A. Hunt, prasldcut of 
HCJC, welcomed the gusato to tha 
coOego and to Big Spring. C  N,
Haakew. the prsaidant of tha San I 
AiMato DIatrid Oub, 
to the wcicema.

Fred Wendt, prsaidant of the I 
Texas chapter of the lAPES, waa 
apodal spaakar and diacusaod tha| 
opportunities for aarvico la meet
l y  of the challengoa af tho| 
aixtios.

aa Friday I
night dealt with the chaUangaa to 

Dr. Hunt ooUiaod the | 
challengos and Sam 
auparlntendem of the Big Spring I 
ladcpendoat School District 
Boa JsluMOB. HCJC daan. die-1 
enssod how thoae chaOengso are 
being rote at the public school | 
and coQoge IovoIb.

W. Hays Bacua. porsoanal oftt-| 
r  for tha Votarano Adriiiniatm-1 

tisa HoapitaL praoidad at the 
hq( forum aeosion aa Saturday I 
morning. The topic was "MeatiBg 
Eroptoymont RequiramaaU and |
Job Needs ~ Speakars wore W. B.
Fleck, who ia manager of Indue-1 
trial RetoHana for the OsnarnI |
Tire and Rubber On., of Odessa;
Glena Bunn, personnel dirodor

Stanton Rites 
Set Today For 
Mrs. Anderson
STANTON — Funeral services 

srill be held at 3:90 p.m. today 
for Mrs. Estelle Fay Anderson, 
to, who died Friday at the M. D. 
Anderson Clinic in Houston.

She lived In Martin County since 
1943, coming here from Stockdale. 
She married Dewey Anderson in 
Stockdale on Dec. 11, 1939. Mrs. 
Anderson was bom S ^ .  33. 1913 
at Form, Ark.

Services will be in the Churdi 
of Christ here with Tommy Wil
liams. minister, officiating. Burial 
srill be in Trinity Memorial Park 
near Big Spring.

Survivors include her husband, 
one son, Dewey Wayne Anderson, 
Stanton: six sisters. Mrs. Mae 
Watkins, Wichita, Kana., Mrs. El
sie Mae Anderson, Seminole, Mrs. 
Keda Pinkerton, Stanton, and 
Mrs. Margie Brown, Mrs. Bonnie 
Dean and Mrs. Ruth Gunter, all 
of Roland, Okla.; four brutbers, 
James Harvey Gunter and Carl 
T. Gunter, both of Fod Smith, 
Ark., and Kenneth Ray Gunter 
and Bobby Joe Gunter, both of 
Roland: and a step - mother, 
Mrs. Juanna Gunter. Rland.

Scout Training 
Session Slated

A baaie training session for cub 
masters, dan mothers and others 
interested in Scout work wlO be 
held at 7:30 p.m. Monday in the 
old Student Union Building at 
Howard County Junior College.

Pack and Den achievement srill 
be studied. Instructors win bo 
Cte>t. Charles I. Lillie and Von- 
nie Downey, both of Webb Air 
Force Base.

PECISION SATURDAY

Senate Election Is 
Bitterly-Fought

SAN ANTONIO (AP)-San An
tonio chooses a congressman next 
Saturday in an election that fol
lows one of the sharpest liberal 
vs. conservative fights in Texas 
history.

The campaign of Democratic 
state Sen. Henry Gonxalez and 
Republicaa lawyer John Goode Jr. 
has been in atriking contrast to 
the tyirical Texas election in which 
each candidate tries to convince 
the voter that he ia more nnoder- 
ato than the next middle-of-the- 
roader.

Goosalex, 44, has hitched hino- 
self firmly to the New Frontier 
programs of the Kennedy admin
istration, for which he campaigned 
last year.

I would like to go to Washing- 
ton as an enthusiastic Democrat 
carrying a message to the Presi
dent that the people of Bexar 
County think that the party he 
leads is doing a good Job,'* (knua 
lex said.

Goode, 98, canM out against 
"federal control of agriculture, 
our school system, medical c a r ^  
in any field where state and local 
governments are doing the Jq|k 
that needs to be done." ~

“Our tax revenues should go in
to defense, not into social expari- 
meots," be said.

Goo^ and Goosalex have large
ly ignored the other three candi- 
datea. Tha high man will win re-
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gardleu of whether be gets a 
majority.

The other three, all Democrats, 
are rare book dealer Norman 
Brock. 59: printer Ernest Cude, 
54: and retired veterinarian G. 
H. Allen, 71.

Gonxales has endorsements 
from President Kennedy, Vice 
President Lyndon Johnson, Sen. 
Ralph Yarborough (D-Tex), Gov. 
Price Daniel, several Texas con
gressmen and organised labor.

Former Preaidoit Dwigbt Eisen
hower is due h«o Sunday to cam
paign for Goode personally.

Eisenhower may speak to a 
crowd which Ref^licans expect 
at the airport for his arrival, and 
is to appear three times for Goode 
Monday, the day's campaiming to 
be climaxed by a rally In front 
of the Alamo.

French Robertson 
Named U T Regent
AUSTIN (AP) -A n AbUene oO- 

man and lawyer, French Robert
son, has been appointed by Gov. 
Price Daniel aa a University of 
Texas regent. He will fill the un
expired term of the late Joe 
Thompson of Dallas.

•»a %$■ V*' "eJ* «*> egF-.s' ',9 ■ ' T.V

S U P fR -V A tU fI
DDING RIHGS

1/4 CARAT I

Pw icripfloii By
PH O N E AM 4>S232  

9 0 0  MAIN

DEUVERY AT MO EXTRA CHARGE

14X! 
GOlO

Yotf'd M
9 X p t f  
t o p a y

3/4  C A R A T
O f  D I A M O N D S

o"*y $ 2 2 9 ^

o«iy $ 2 9 9 ^

, , - o x^ 1  M ORil

IIWITy QM
^ 1  u v n

l<!> K U
Only the most extreme offertt ee the part af ovr diomond 
buyer mode it poeuble to bring you wch unheard-of volute 
K you never teen diomondt of targer lite in a mognificete 
"fhhtail" wedding ring, you've m thrig cemingl Hurry inf

Lay-Away New 
For Chriatmaa 
115 E. 3rd

Quality i V  Jnweinrf Qikl AM n-7441
Remember — At Claaa's tt‘e A Little Btt Better

MONTGOMERY WARD
3RD AND GREGO — DIAL AM 44261 

CUSTOMER PARKING

N O  M O N E Y  D O W N !
* .-.a

no monthly paym ents until February
BUY N O W  AND IN JO Y  THf HOLIDAY SIA SO N  M O RI—WITHOUT TOUCHING YOUR BUDGITI

Chriatmaa la nearing . . . Take advantage ef thia Gift:
•**y •pp1i»nce priced $75-$12S; $15 on $125-$175 porchaae; $25 on $1754225 purchaae; $30 In toy* 

■ O / S e  Remember: Ne Money Down —  Ne Payment Until Feb. 1, 1969.
on aN purchaaea ever $300.

tor the Big Spriag State Hoepital 
and Raymond L. Brown, field ae- 
sietaiit in theJiureoa at Appren 
ticoteiip TraiTOte. U. S. Depart-1 
ment af Labor, at El Paao.

Cloeiiig forum aeeaion, praakfod I 
ever by the Rev. Donald N. Hun
gerford. of SI. Mary's Episcopal 
Chnrch, waa devoted to ''Mctelng 
the ChaBengea to Community 
Life." Francis Flint, m nnsfir of 
the Big Spring YMCA, and CarraU 
Davtdoon. manager ef the B ig  
Spring Chamber of Commerce, |

14.4 ft. combination
WITH 172-POUND URO-ZONE FREEZER
F ro a H e w  r e f n g e r a t o r  h o s  a d -  
iu s ta b le  g lid e -o u t  s h e lv e s , 2  
p o r c a io in  c ris p e rs, e g g  ro c k s  
o n d  d a i r y  b a r  in th e  d o o r . H u g e  

V ^ fre e ze r w ith  g lid e -^ )u t b a s k e t , h o  i m i n t  oea

Airline portable TV
HANDSOME ROLLAWAY STAND—5.95

£

Roll or corry this lightweight,
Sii big-acreen 19'* portable to 

any room. A perfect second 
TV. Automatic gain control for 
steady picture. Built-in antenna, ne

Its
I • -L .-oil-'

stereo-FM/AM console
6 SPEAKERS FOR FUlL-RANOi SOUND
Airline gives you finest stereo 
and radio components angi- 
neernd for" magnificent full fl- 
dnlity sound. Mahogany veneer.

^Walnut, fruitwood, $10 more. Me Meteey Dewe

Pope Says A Daily Prayer 
For All Newborn Babies
VA-ndAN CITY fAP) -  Pope 

John XXIII, nearing hie lOth 
birthday, prays daily for every 
aewbora baby in the world.

The pontiff, elected to the papnl 
throne Jute three years ago M nr- 
dsy, dieclosed thia to newsmen 
this week ia a apecial audience 
he deecribed ae a family affair.

His bread, good-natu!^ face 
abeam—aeveral times be smiled 
and chuckled — the Pope spoke 
carnally:

"You know," ha Mid. "at IS. 
■leep does nte ahrayt come aa 
It daea to a baby.”

It la than, while waiting for 
s l ^  be said, that he tarns to 
newspapers, books, or prayer. He 
prajrs for the world toi tboeo me- 
roenU. be added, with the com
ment that Ms dnOy prayers fa>- 
dode the entire 11 mysterieo of 
the Rooary. He said that while 
eontwnptoting the third mystery— 
the Birth ef Chrtte—he dodicteee 
Ms prayers to newbers babes.

"Thooe prayers," he m M. "1 de
vote to an the hoMee bore in the 
preceding 34 houra. TMe way. I 
pray tor all af them."

Eorjtor. in a Ibrmal adiheea ia 
Praeek la the

coma to give thter birthday grete- 
taigs. the pontiff urged dedicatioa 
to truth. ^  ^

"By working for truth,” ho Hid, 
“yon will aloo bo working for I 
human fraternity. Because it ia | 
error and the tie that divide men.''

Next week, combined celebra-1 
tions win be obaervod bore to | 
honor Pope John's birthday and 
the anniversary of his otocUon as { 
the supromo ruler of the Roman 1 
CathoUc Church. Highlight of tka 
observance wM be a papa a 
capella ia SL Peter's Basilica | 
next Saturday.

Pope J9m  waa bom Nov. 91, 
UBl, te Sotto il Monte, a littla 
town in nortbnm ^ y ,  whooa I 
namaa mean "Undor the Mount.' 
He was otected Pope OcA. M, ISM] 
sod crowned oevoa dajrt later, on^ 
Nov. 4.

Saturday morafaig, rooovertaig 
from a caao of the miffloo. tho 
Pops celchrated Maio in Ms prl- 
vato chapsi. At noon, Vatican 
radio broadcate a two-miaHte on- 
■tvoraary addraea by the *̂ Dpo in 
wMch ho greatod Mteiopa and 
irwmbers of tho Roman CatlnUc 
Church thrwMbgat the world.

% 0" and 36" ranges

21.1 cu. ft. freezers
CNEST AND URRWNT-VAUIl-MIICID!
Both hold 737 lbs., have fast- 
freeze sectiom. Upright tforage 
door holds 90 pockoges. Chest 
hos twin bosknh, safety and 
interior lights. No money down.

J

WARDS HAS THEM 
■OTH AT THE SAME 
lOW,LOW PR K li5r .

_  i

.• . :^ U |vmUv»

MO M O M IT e e

• Burners, evens smd 
brolinrs oN nsotchlnss

s Tlmnrs and eutints
Compoct 30' got range 
has giant 23' oven‘for 
boitquet-sized meals. 

36' gas range 
has 3-way griddle, 
16' oven storage 
compartment.

%
Î  3 -cycle washer

HOiDS n-U Sv-D O IS A MO WASH FASTI
Four separate wash cydes for 6 , 
all vour ckdhas. Muht-anned ro- ^

r •

on your cioihes. MuHi-speed ro
tating agitator for gentler, 
cleaner washing. Highly effi
cient lint filter, sGfety ck^ .

■inrf*i I
i
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Big Spring (TcKOft) KWrotd, Sunday, Oct. 29, 1961 First Supersonic Trainers
Due At Webb.By End Of Week
mUria Ilia vMk WcMi AFB is

expactad Is raertw  tts first T-M 
Talao wpii'soay IraiainK pUaas.

T «  twia Jrt IraiBsrt.
af Northrop, 

■ofaeterer «( dw 
piaM. a r t dot hart Friday, 
tha o*****̂ ** edls far CA

la raoatva tha first

Webb Hobbyists Display Works

wifl M aar oatil raara thaa thraa 
aoara a r t ea haad. Tha wUR la 
tha T-Mb far aadaal traiaias win 
aot taka ptaoa aatil aaxt spriac: 
tnaantima iaatnirtBi i w31 ba mas- 
tariaf tha sietk craft capaMa of 
amag (aatar thaa tha n a d  af

kA.
IX. Ah-

Thanksgiving Proclaimed
By President Kennedy

Webb Airman
Winner Of Top

WA«INCTON <AP) -  Prasi- 
daat Kaaaady caDad upoe a l  cO'i 
latBS lotAday la obame Thaaka- 
fiviaf Day Nav. a  ia a maaaor 
**aat only ta praaarva our Maaa- 
tapi. hat alae ta exuod thm  ta 
tha four caraan of the aarth ” 

“Let ns by our axanopia. as waO 
as hy oor material aid assist all

peoples of aK aaboDS who are 
stm aie aehiaeo a belter life 
IB freedatr..** Kecoieidy said ia his 
formal yrodamatioe Show Prize

Airaady IS Wabb pOoU have 
 ̂oomploiad tha T-m tnstrartor's 
; oourae at Ranrtoipti AFB. aad ra- 
I turaod ta Wabb. Aaothar six pilots 
I are enreilod for tha eenrae at Raw- 
; aad wiD oosiplata tfaair 
! traiaini ■ dx waaks raptaiaa 
Richard H. Milter Md Donald L.

: Micbais wore bald a w  at Ras- 
doiph upoe compleiicfi af tha 
oourao and amiciied as toatnic- 
tors

MOU TRAINING

He uned aO ausens ta make 
Uus Theakset>-iag not oivofy a 
holiday from their labors, bat 
racbFr a day af cootemplauda. to 
be obeco-od ‘ pith m erance aad 
with prayer **

Divorc* Grounds
Idea Assaulted

Jest as the caaatry s early pi- 
I faced pante. Kewaedy 
aweaatne perils s(aia ra
ta bt taoad. bat be addad

MUMT BEACH. FTa <AP» -  
Tha presirtesS af the Amancaa 
(lawnteiiiB of Uamaps Cevom- 
lara a y a  aB tecal cresmds for 
dtaaroa ahaidd ba diacardad.

Dr. DwrM R Mace, aaaooaiad
K amar at tba Unhrarstty af 

naybraana Scbaol af Medicme 
aaid t ^  ha woold ettd marriafes 
aaly after thoraufh eiaim natw  
by well • trained adnaers has 
shown tha raamape to be unwort-

"Tha idaa of IweiaBil aad wilt 
as adwnarlaa la oadraiy eaa- 
trv y  ta aB prhictptea of mamapt

marriaos
taU Pterlda 
at a aerahiar.

T at wa hare, aa ■  the past, 
■npia rcaaaa ta he thankful tor 
tha abaadaaoe af our btesaiags 
Ra are gralahil tor the btoateaps 
at faOh aad haakh aad Mraagta 
Md far tha hapenshahte speltua] 
gifta of toe* aad hape We gn* 
thaaks. too. tor oar fraodora as a 
natiaa; tor tha strenHh of our 
arms aad the fafth af our fneads 
for the battels aad ceafidaace we 
diare. tor ear deiermmabaa to 
stead firmly for what «e bebe^e 
to bo nnht. aad to rosiat mightily 
what wa babees ta ba baae, aad 
tor tha harftate af liberty be> 
qoaathad by oar aaceutori which 
wo a n  prtrflapad ta praasrvo tor 
oar childraa aad oar chlldraa's

After a throe way tie. Airman 
S C Jerry Sto^bnson. Air Base 
Groi^. waked off with the ‘twoi 
al the show** prise at the Wabb 
AFB bobby abow loot week

The >idgea — Lt Cat Bercfly 
V Paan oa. Mrs Charles W Head 
Jr., aad Mrs WDaoa H Banks— 

j had Bwardad enaal nambers of 
poots to three eatnoa makirg it 

! a *hna way tia.
Siepbenaea*B eoSry — a dooarat- 

led didi — wR] be entand In ATC 
I compeijtioo at Raadolpb AFB He 
• raeairad a caranic fiforiae a 
I oarUficato of roco^dtioa. aad a 

quantity of ceramic m^pttaa

Back from Raadolpb a n  CoL 
BoojanuD F. Ytargm Jr.; Cap
tains Ivaa D Appleby, Howard D. 
AusOa. Nitea A. Carter, Jamas A. 
Cheataut. Sam P. Colenitt, Robert 
F Daley aad Jerry Weleb 

Curreatly hi the daaa to tralBiag 
00 tha T-M are Captaiaa Jatea Bo- 
dak. AialB G Broaghtoa. Rebart 

IC. Hagaa. Nannaa D. Polars. aad 
Paul J Pkicmaky

' The coona at Randolph roquina 
, approxanately six weeks aad ia- 
chidcs M hovs of flyvig tana. 
As the pilota eomplaU the coorw

n to ra  ta Wabb thap ai 
m  Aodeats fram the T-M 
TUs win coatamc oMR aU 
T-M pOoU hoea baaa onafll 
T-M iMtrwcSors.

Whaa Webb raachaa ks i 
iaad T-M pftet atnaglh. tha 
he »  qaafified pOat 
nady to meet the toor ctoaai 
atadanU as the T-M trahda 
nraptetad Tha first af thass 
deaf ctooaes sa tha T-M is at 
atod ta bachi an Fab. », U gl 
anuD graaa  af atudoats moai 
BMt to Raadoiph tor tralahM 
tha T-M wont prlmaclly as a t

Tbs Air Training Cammnad 
baaa tratalH pBots in the Ui 
eenapatoat btd a*eatoc T-M. 
Traiaiag Command offidala r  
load that atadoal pOats trtoaad

Tha

Air

W <ha W0IW0I maad ean- 
r - M M ;  ha is aat

1 Mach LI asM sp. 
ATC bsMseaa the T-H to ho tha 

■poor. R haa •  tow toadi

• Itoto roto of dtoah. m i
m a rn a a m tka

t y .  « W te
of thooa fiyto 
to tha alrcra
ha to ynt to t

to a to ta j ja s rh u ^

t 5 r Stor bi rL rsT f i w  
a r j  throat to weight ratio, and 
^  apajMWy to * * ^ " ^ * ^ ||^ * *

nflkic of HSM feat *
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Rnt Review
FT. FOUL U . <AF>-rth« W*fc

dip la  Ural fnmtsi nvtow 
tha tnops teft cMttaa pa

Aad to tost tha
at a

Racial Integration Makes 
Long Strides At Texas U.

wa caatroi the dhrtotoa which at 
oM paha w a  ba 
M mAas af

Tha eaka wM ha that af Mai. 
Gaa. Barliy Wtol af Daltoa. caa-

tnOtog U.M* U r f f lF ^ T e x a a  
troapa.

Tha NottoMl Oasad ao ltt W

OcL M a d  
to tores a

totoft FMk

dhrtotoa fM Baalf to Oadhig aapo

Tha dhriahto Itoaif to achaduted 
to have sltoMp m an thaa Mjoo 

g dan. Wato. chief af tha 
wfll caotral about 
adodtog attacbod

But

mmm mm ummm
wtoe to F t  Falk, which he also

The FoMagH caDad op tha di- 
viaioa at the bagtoatoc of tha Bar- 
Ito critos. At that that, tha officers 
Md maa wan  eeatodand ooe of
the lap atx Natioaal Goard dhrl-

AUlTHf <AP> M an a 
maflmag weal to caart II yoSn 
aoa to arataat racial aaaneatiaa
at tha P̂to’m sity af Texas, the 
Bchoal has banm e tha South’s

this ia trnc.** Dr. Jootoh Smfley. 
p m idaat of tho Mirarsky. said.

A Nomo! Owaa Jordaa, be- 
cama tha fin i of bar race tool 
weak to ba otoctod to tha Wadat

*" ^^JuTto IJ B ^

tho npaats. 
Maay of the

Vktaally aB of the SH ar ao 
Nagn stadaats think raon aaads 
to ba doaa toward ghrag than 
fuB acoaas to aB uaieorMty tod- 
Bttea and acttvRtoa.

to
faear af aaosrtog Vigraaa to play ah
oa eartoty athtetic toama. al- ' m

M NaMo I 
n r  to tha

the vale doea aot bind aolriag ■*s

Ihe MormaTbn
Ocsnhrr Jl haa cook to be fsgarded as. the

birthday of the PraSestant Refonnstiao It 
was ea that day, a  1117, that Ifartiii Lnthrr 
Baited bis 95 seatmees on the btoor of the 
r«i«w Chwth te Witiwberg.

AThat was Martin Lathes great dia- 
eoecry? It was the cardinal doctnac «  tho 
Bkte: ‘Tberedon we :»nclndc that a own 

h  jesliflid hy faitk. withuat the deeds of dw aw.* Roemas 3 A  
For haodreds of years toe eotshliteieH ehareh asd taught 

that MB was saved Oy toidi sto# drsdr Luther disruevrrd that 
Ihr Bids taught ssivatiaa steac af f a ^

*By grate are ye saved thrnugh laidi; sad that aot of vour- 
selves; h is die ^  ef God, aot of works, test aay m a  should 
boost' Iphsstsas 2 k  Atee Ronaas i l k  

It was iht Rsforamliaa af Mania Usdwr that eaco awn 
brought dus fendSBirnfil Bkis doctriac telo the Ugh* oi day. 
.Prnsi itaut AaMiica eriB have fatten on ceti days when once rt 

cos jot of Ibis priamrj ductrias of das CbnstuB

If you Mw to know more about tho taachiiigs of the 
nhgioa. M you b a n  ao dnreb affiliatioo and a n  m

wrda aa.f of lyirtrrrif
ST. PAUL LUTHERAN CHURCH

Rh And Scarry
Suaday Scbaol Bfida Claaaaa At ftU  A M. 

Ronhip Saoica U;M A M.

CARO o r  THANKS
Re wish to I rpreas our aiaccre 
thaaks to the fneado. aeighbcri 
and relatives for Uw tsprewinns at 
sympathy, beautifnl ftowers food 
isto other ceuncaios shewn tn

..''W- -

rteaon and family 
rtoaen aad family

Betty Coea aad family

This time, insist on 
dependability... insist on

'Z7

Texas Newspapeis!

N.

M A Y T A G

erform

Eirletivt Liat-rilter
Af itatar New kind of bitor 
w orn under water when Uss 
1ml IS. No pens or trspe in the 
way for logins or unioadiag.

F o r  20 yarn, T e z a a  n e w s p a p e r *  
h aw e b e e n  g i v i n g  th e  g o w e m m e n t  
fr e e  s p a c e  in  w h ic h  to  a d w e rtie e

U . 8 . S a w in g s  B e n d a .

atmes

Aatoaatic Bteack Dispenser 
Just pour ia full-strength 
bteadi. Maytag dilutes and 
adds to wowh water at tiw 
right tunc.

You’ve Oden the ada: you potw more than money 
with V. S. Savingg Bond*. Those ads h svs sold 
an imprsflsive number o f bonds in Texas, bonds 
that have helped, and are helping, your govern* 
m ent defend freedom  at a precarious m om ent 
in h istory, w hen freedom  is in desperate need 
oi defending.

W hen you  buy these bonds you serve well the  
cause o f lib erty . Y ou enable your country te  
build up her own defenses w ithout doing dam
age to  her econom y. You insure the future for 
th is and succeeding generations.

T he space occupied by the sd s that sold those 
bonds was donated to  your governm ent — and 
that m eans to  y o u —by the newspapen of Texas.

We th ought you'd like to  know.

Paibkattaa iciectiaa at water ; 
Irapcratarci aaf apaa^a. A |
'•nwtite waaher that retuma 
a fparkling ctonn and thor- 
ouchly nnaed woMl

ius•  Avtomatk Wotar Laval Coatral tovat goBoat of wotar a Soitty Uf Switch ttapi octiaa 
ia latofKh a Zinc-coolad ttaal cabteat to prttaci opoimr ratt ■ fwaom Mayt ag 
Agitator octioa for cteaaor ctothot ■ Depeadoble ,#nly ot Moytog coa laoko k.

a You can own Maytag Dependability
for as low as

■ Funy ouiMnatk irt it and fortat it M w  M

’The public-spirited new spapers of Texas have m ade an  , 
im portan t contribution to  the  well-being of th ia country,** |

aoyg £d Goatett, Co-Chairman of the Tetae State Savinga Bond Committee.

"Wa are happy to kahito tba 
moro. in giving tha pobUe oe 
buyarn, and to tha caiaa of

at thii s t a te . Hwy hora dona Sioir port, aad 
at too laiportMiaB of aawtogo Bonds — to todhridnal 

Aad they hava cortataly nada ttito CoaoiittM'a Job aagtar.” •fk-

You save more than money with

Z.ac-eaatad *t«vl ribinvt to protret 
nwl ■ n $  bnt rnpovvn Oolvv lint 

arctil—I ■ Awwl-owty droia Stnhr. tub 
■ftar rvarV watei R Fuilv flnibte - Mop it, 
•tart it, ftio f i cyxte way tam

WITH THAOa

MODEL AMO

U.SLSavings Bonds
STANLEY HARDWARE

Buy them where you work or bank

TEXAS STATE SAVDTGS BOND COMMITTEE

T O U R  FRIENDLY HARDWARE STORE"
fSS Rimnelt Did 44»1
--------- i -------------------— ------------------------------------------ ---------------------- -
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Shaved Head Brings Good 
Luck, Reprieved Man Jokes

They Have Reached Pension Age
Tha Sl-jraar-aM lira traek, lalt, aaC tha M-yaai» 
aU 0*0 at right. waaM Iw raUratl (raa aarrlca 
hr <ha City al Big Sfriag, aaSar raaawaaaaCa 
tiaaa af tha Mata Baarg a( lataraaca la Am Ub. 
Bay rata araCH far thaa haa haaa raaaarag fraai

Costs
A flva^eot charga arill ba addad 

to Big Spriag'i rata oe flra 
inttiranca, according to racom- 
maadabooa mada by tha Stata 
Board of laauraaca.

Tha braak-down »how» a ooo- 
rant charga ariQ ba addad until 
tha I S m i ^  galkm itaraga tank 
for tha boalncBS araa la comptat- 
ad; a taro-cant charga la rac«n- 
mandad bacauaa of a It per cant 
deficiency in fira fighting paraon- 
net. and two canta bacauaa of the 
lack of a ladder truck

City Manager A. K. Stainhaimar 
and Mayor Laa O Rogan. ra- 
calvad copteo of tha racoimnoB- 
dalion from Oeorga C. Hawlay. 
chief aogtnaar for tha mU and 
caauaity aaction of tha data board.

Raconunandatiooa far improra- 
maat. and r a a i a a a  for aatra 
rhargaa, according to Hoarlay. M- 
loar;

RECOMMEN-OATIOVI
•Tha tner i Qaa ia tha poonlation 

of Big Spring tinea tha lad In- 
ipaction raauita la tha oiavatad 
tank tchodolad lor next year, bow 
aver, will bring R back up la ro- 
guiramanta A 1-cant inert aoa in 
chargea ia now ia ordar ia yw 
key rate until tuch time aa tha 
BOW toMt ia ia aorrica.

T h a  main and hydraal bn 
provamanta uadar caoatmetian at 
tha tima of tha taiapactloa will 
h e l p  eanaidorabty. Howavt 
mniaa and hydranu la the pri 
cipal marcantila iBatriet are MiB 
ia need af impraraoMat. Wa ara 
ancloabig a map wNh onr roooi 
mandatloM. aad urgB that apod

laanraaca praaaiaaM. Howard Dadd, drlvar. aad 
Flra Marahal A. O. Maadar ara hi tha ll-yaar> 
aM MHipar. lafl. aad Baraay Lopaa. driver, aad 
PIra Chief B. V. Cracker ara la the M-yaar-aU. 
Bath ara Soagraraa pnapan.

Insurance 
Raised

aflort ba diractad to oUminatlag 
tbo doCicioocioa.

"Wa racommaad that pUaa for 
inapactiag aad painting all flra 
hydrants this yaar ba carriad out 
Wa alto racommaad that aach hy- 

M t ba taatad for gaUona-par- 
minuta flow and aD that flow loot 
thaa SM g.p.m. ba paintsd rad, 
500 to 1.000 g p.m. paintod oranga. 

ad avar 1.000 g.pjn. poliitad 
roan

INCBEASB
"Tha inertaaa ia population also 

iBcraaaaa tha numbor of paid fira- 
man roquirad. At tha thna of tho 
laat laapacthm tha dtpartmant waa 
U par cant dafleiant ia foU paid 
bramaa and a l<aet ch a m  now 
apponra in tho hoy rate. Iha flra 
dapartmtnl Is now U por cant da- 
B ^  m i  a »«ant charga is in 
ardar in tha rata.

"To oliroiaalo tho chorgo, 10 od- 
dHlonal ftramon would hart to bo 

rad. To raduca tha dafleiancy 
back ta 11 par cant, with a 1-cant 

mrga, ta v  additlanal firtman 
would ba Boaded. As tha city 
growB, mora firamoa must bo 
birad la keep ap with tha growth.

'*Tha dty'a two oUoat flra 
tracks, tha i m  and ino Saa- 
gravaa. ahooU bo rotlrad from 
aarrica. Wa ara ramoviag tha 
crodB allowad la kay rata for 
thaao two tracks. Two aaw TW 
gp.m. tripta comblnatloa pump- 
ora ahouid ba pwrebaaad aa aooa 
aa finaacea pannit.

’Tha city baa bean aaediag a

HUNTSVILLE fAP) — Howard 
Stickiiay rubbed the big bold spot 
on hit head and declared with 
a broad grin:

"Boyl Qatting this old head 
ahavod seema to bring roo good 
luckl”

It was 10 o'dodt Thursday 
Bight on death row in tho atato 
prison.

Btickney hod Just baan told by 
prison cbaplaina ha woulo not die 
at midnight. A Judga in Goorgia 
had granted a liday  aUy of 
azecuUon.

Ha sent a note across the 
courtyard to warden H. E. Moora'a 
office. It was (or the throng of 
raporters who had comr to sea

Youths Seek 
Local Gifts To 
Christian Aid
A boat of goblina will be acour- 

taif Big S prl^  Tuaoday night for 
treats. Thaaa however, will ba 
asking traats for parsons they do 
not avan know.

That is tha night 10 local 
churcboo put m  thair drive to 
coUact funds (or tho Christian 
Rural Ovaraeas Program.

“Tbo orgaaiiationa from tho 
Waslay M a m o r  i a 1 Methodist 
Church will covtr their portion of 
tha cite Monday night because of 
a confUct Tuesday," according to 
tha Rav. Joa Laatharwood. chair
man of tha promotioa committee.

Youths partidpating in tha 
drivt win moat at tha First Math- 
odist Church at 7 pin. ta gat thair 
coOaction containara and Idontlfl- 
catkm badges. They win raUira 
at t  pjn. to rapoct and aajoy laat t  pjn. to ra 
rafraaMnoBta. 

Ih a  city haa

standard IB-foot aarial track for a 
long thna aad at tho praaant ttma 
thora la a huant charga now ap- 
paariag la yaar dty’a kay rata.
Wa foal that B la vary Important 
that you make a apodal oHort ta 
purchaaa a saw OMoot aarial as 

as poaaibla siaco your prin- 
dpal mercantfla district has an- 
merous tall buUdingi and fightlag 

major Art ia this area would 
bo rary dHTicuit and, porhaps, Im- 
poaalbla without aa awlal.

BUILDING CODS
’The quostJoa of a modora 

and up-to-date bnUdiag eada haa
been diiraeaad and wa have rac- ___ _______
ommandad savaral timaa that a Mg n t o  gifta have totaled

a  mOlioo doilara." Rav. Laathar- 
'TUa indudaa govara-

d ty  haa bean divldsd Into 
aagmanta which tha high school 
and Junior high students win cov
er. Junior high students wiU ba 
accompaniad by aa adult.

CROP is a Joint project of »  
Protaataat aad Eaatsrn Orthodox 
church bodieo to bring food, cloth- 
lag, ntedkiaea aad other suppbao 
to political and disaster victims

' Slaca 1M7 sfopinante of CROP

him die. It read:* “ConM on 
over. Let's have the tea party!“ 

The newsmen who had oovarod 
Stickney’s laat scheduled execu
tion June 10 laughed. The stay 
that night came Just 40 minutes 
before he was to have died. 
Jubilant, ba had invitad them to 
his cell block (or what he called 
a "tea party." No tea. Just talk.

So the reporters went to death 
row with the guards for a ropaat 
perforOHuca.

SUckney was composed aad 
cheerful. Hs| shook hands and 
lighted a cigarette. He wore white 
denim trousers and a T-ahirt.

“This time it waa easier/' ha 
said. "I waa hopeful for a stay 
but actually not oxpoctlng it. I 
had nuKla peace udth myarif... 
and God...and that makaa you 
fool easier...StUI 1 couldn't koep 
front honing...It's human to want 
to llva.’̂

Had ha ordorad a ipedal meal? 
"No.” be repUed. "Thay ariiad 

me, but 1 tuniad M down. James 
Edwards, who went down tbore 
(Sticknay n o d d e d  toward the 
death diamber at tha and of tbo 
oril block) Uw other dey. had 
refused to oat. He told itm that 
what ha was going to havt was 
nothing to coUimto wHh a feast.

"That’s tha way I fr it 1 Just 
nibblad on a doui^ut and drank 
soma coffoo before they ahavod 
my bead.”

There wore four anvelopas lying 
on a small table in his coll, and 
a m all BiUa.

“I wrote my mothar, brothar, 
attorney and soma friends hi 
Florida,” ha axptainad, "la earn 
...well...you know.”

Sticknay had riaon at •  a.nt 
Thursday. Ha had ahavod aad 
ahowarad. cataa a big braakiaat 
of hot cakes, eggs, b a m . stewed 
peacbet. toast aad cottm,

Ha chatted through tho morn
ing with tha death row in m a te s  
F i ^  Laadi. 41, of Fort Worth, 
and Adrian Johnson, It, of Hous
ton.

Ia tha afternoon. SUcknay'a 
mothar, Mrs. Franeas Wagner af
nOUKOII* ■DG InS DTOCIMr ■M
aialar-lD-law. Mr. and Mrs. W. 0. 
aickney of Texas City, visitad 
him.

Mrs Wagner cried.
Btickney rsfuead food after his

(amfly loft.
At g p.m., asaiataat warden 

ioeeph Byrd read the death war
rant.

Than SUckney wrote the four 
lettors. Then he read from tha 
Bible.

At •  p.m. he shaved and show
ered. A guard brought his burial
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suit: A dark blue Eisanhower- 
lype b a t t l e  Jacket, matching 
slacks, khaki shirt, gray cotton 
socks, dhfl slippers.

They bad Jtist finished shaving

his head whan the Iriephooa raag. 
It was wardan Moors. A stay had 
bean graatod.

Tha guards said nothing "tn 
Sticknay. The chaplatna told him.

cce

new code be adopted.
"We know that yonr dty  k  

growiag aad that if tha dty does 
not k a ^  up with the incraaaing 
popuiafien wtth Are protedlon it 

hard la catch ap M thay gat 
loo far behind.”

Tsro new flra tracks and twe 
aw riatians ara iadedad ia the 

Master Plaa bond progrm  far 
n .
”We are driag what we caa, 

wMh the ftaaacea we have, to 
eerred daOctoncles.” City Maa- 
agvr Iteiahafmar said, "aad we 
are goiag to have to do mora to 
tho fatnre We ara waritiag aa a 

ig eedo and bapa to 
have tt cempleto by Jaa. 1.

TWt populaUoa pewth ef Big 
Spriag ia the pari law yeara 

H aacsaaary for as to maha 
more plans for tW friars, lotsta 
of tha fends will ba avaUafalt ass- 
dto tha bond pragrassi. bri mare 
la goiag to have to be daae. The 
dty  commiariea will be given ree- 
ommasMlaltona, and an 
to stady tha naads aoon.^ bo

meat surplus canuaadities.
CROP ia raprssariad by aarv- 

loa dabs, church groups aad ath- 
ar -yerik arganisriioos to addi
tion to tho Grangt. Farm Bureau 
m i  Farmers' Uaiaa. Mori dona
tions ara la tha form of food 
grows on fvm a aad locri gifta 
will ba uaod to amiot in trana- 

aecording to

wockiag togathar the 
chmehaa can aecompHrii thiaga 
which the todividual dnirchoo 
coaU osdy begia to do. CROP 
baa tho arganiiritoe asel axpori- 
aaoa to pri this Halted effort te 
the best poasihla eoa." ha said.

ChurdMa partidpating in tha 
local drive are the Pbri Methe- 
diat Church. Park Methodiri 
Charch. Waslay Methodist Maro- 
oriri Charch, First Proabytarian 
Chardi, 81 Paul Preabytoriaa 
diurch. Fbri Christian Chnrdi. 
81. Mary's Eptecopal Charch, 
First Charch «  God. Church of 
dto Naxaroao aad Bothri Btodiri 
Church.

Hard Luck Hits 
Sam Fishermans
Hard luck doaoaadad on Mr.

Mrs. 8am Fisharman almost ai- 
mnhaaaoualy.

Ha wont to Housteo lari week 
on advice ef hia physidaa. asel 
whan a daciaioa waa raachad to 
oporata this Tuesday for rannoval 
of his voice box, Mr 
prepared to fly there.

rs. Flahcnnaa
a to fly

Dr, 0. E. Wotte, friend ef the
family, teak Mrs. Ftahormaa to 
the Howard Conaty Airpori Fri
day, and whila she was waitlag 
for the piano to arrive, she slipped 
and fair AMheaigh in eoesldarable 
pata. aha insiated an making the 
flight, bri at Dallas bar daughter, 
Mrs. Sam Bloora. mat bar wUh aa 
amhnlanca. At a heapftai tt was 
dtocevered aha had auatatnad i 
(radurad hip, aad enrgary was 
performed Satnrday ntorriag 
help oerrei

ImagineaHighQuaity 
13.3 c u .fL  Two-Door

KELVINATOR
at this low price!

•  TWIN POBCCLAIN CMSPERt at "no stoop” levrit 
PNCWI AOJUSTABtl DOOB SNU.VCSI 

•AUTOMATIC DimOtTINai
• O t A N T  lO a - L S . Z K B O -Z O N C  r B t U E B I  

•  t U T T t W  A N D  C N i m  C N O T 8 I  N A N O T  l O B  R A C K I

ROW CAN KELVINATOR BR1N6 YOU SO MUCH VALUE?
T h o  a n s w e r  ■ H s p r o fT S to  o f  C o o a u n t  B a s ic  la M w o v e a m t .  I n s t e a d
ef oooUy "change for dtoage's mko.” Krivinater oowwatratea on 
baric imprevenwfite . . .  briiMing thorn ta  yon Just aa soon as they 
are teolad and approvedl

Big Spring Hardware Co*
110 Mbki am 4 4 U i

Lint-Filter Tub!

Safety-Lid Switchl

M aytag A gitator Actionl

ratnre Selection!

if*

all for the low price

9
PIUS . . .  the most imjiortant feature of ALL 

MAYTAG DEPENDABILITY!

Big Spring Hardware Co.
I I *  IM *  AM 4 JM I

I '

(N) MONTGOMERY WARD 3rd And Gregg 
AM 44261

FLOOR COVERING FESTIVAL

GIGANTIC  
2  D A Y SALE

MONDAY AND TUESDAY ONLY

EMBOSSED INLAY LINOLEUM....................Rng. 5.98 Sq. Yd. Installed 
This Sale Only .................. Inatalind

sale! scrubless flooring
ARMSTRONG 
Vinyl Accolon

Sq. Yd.

R«g. 1.6f Sq. Yd.
Don't mlu our Fall Floor 
Show, featuring do te n  a of 
smart, new dMlgna in Vinyl 
Accolon. One of them ta tuat 
right for your home And 
Armstrong Vinvl A c c o l o n  
^ e s  you all ta t beauty and 
easy cleaning of vinyl at a 
priM you can afford.

y

Armstrong Heavyweight Linoleum
........... ...........78*Reg. 1.19 Sq. Yd 

12' Widths. Sale Prke Sq. Yd.

-4T *

v" I

we ehreyg hove

M IM BIR P.D .I.C

ON YOUR NEW CAR FOR '62 . . .
Be a cash boyar whan yen trade . . .  arraaga far a Firri NaHsaal 
auto loan aad aave BIQII Enjay Iboaa law bank rataa . . .  year 
owa ttm rm ca  . . .  aar Uddaa chargaa . . .  up to thfrty-aln mariha 
to pay . . .  aad aava BIOIl Save mengh to tow dakne igilpmmt 
or acoemerlet yen w ant. . .  sav« BIGM **
HELP YOURSELF TO SERVICE AT THE FIRIT NATIONAL BANE 
••(The money yen save wtB maka a atoe start m  a Ftori Nattoaal 
InviaBi AceouriM

*
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Safe Raided
By Burglars

> Burglars made off with $U0.S9 
Bad 9M0 in checks from Walker 
brothers. 1910 Lamesa Highway, 
^ id a y  night, according to Jerrold 
iTaiker.
C Walker reported the rntry to 
police srtio found the rear door 
apened and the safe pried open 
B ^h  tools obtained in the building, 
ulte meticulous bandit swept up 
Vte parts of the safe and deposited 
them  in a wastebasket before leav
ing. He also returned the tools to 
Jheir proper place, except those 
which were taken.
* Another burglar found high-spir
ited pickings at 301 N. Bell in the 
lo m  of 44 half-pints of liquor, 
jblarence Shaw told police Satur- 
iiay shortly before noon. Entry 
Was gained by breaking a lock on 
the rear door of the establishment. 
= A flurry of other thefts and burg
laries were reported, making the 
^ id a y  and Saturday total eight.

Mrs Richard Dennis. 304 Hard
ing. reported a class ring and a 
4ransistor radio stolen from her 
Borne between 7-9 pm. Friday. 
Mrs. Alex Patterson, 1410 W. 2nd. 
iold police someone stole a purse 
Containing a billfold and personal 
capers from the front seat of her 
C>r while it was parked in front 
y i  her home Friday night 
e The accessory knobs and horn

RECORD CROWD 
VIEWS PARADE

button, all valued at about $S. 
were reported stolen by Jeffry 
Jones, Knott. He told police the 
items were stolen while the car 
was parked at the First National 
Bank Parking Lot between 12; 3041 
p.m. Saturday.

An -oM rifle worth $25 was re
ported stolen from the truck of 
B. T. Faulkner, 1415 Wood, while 
the truck was parked at the Ritz 
Parking Lot Friday evening

Weldon Tibbs, 3707 Dixon, re
ported the theft of a portable radio 
valued at $49 95 'from his resi
dence He told police the radio was 
left at that addre.ss while he was 
moving from another address. The 
house was locked when he left and 
still locked when he returned and 
found the article missing.

A burglary which netted nothing 
as far as J. C .Jones, manager ^  
the Raroid Division. 107 Young, 
could determine, occurred some 
time Friday night The North door 
to the warehouse had been opened.

Perhaps the biggest crowd 
la the history of Honecomiags 
for the Coahoma High School 
was preseat Salarday to view 
the trala of 1$ floata and as- 
meroas ornamented Wrycles 
which highlighted the event. 
The winalBg float was present
ed by the Cab Scoots and fea* 
tared an Indian theme, cem- 
plrte with wigwam and little 
ladlaas. A chack wagon bar- 
becae was served at the high 
school cafeteria to more than 
4M persons. Plctared la Insert 
at lower left coraer are the 
queen who was crowned at 
half-time Friday night, Elaine 
Carpenter, a sophomore, and 
her escort. Veraoa Long.

Texas Publishers Disagree .Widely
Episode Af Kenr)edys Luncheon Meeting

a? lb *  a n ssIs tsS P tms

President Kennedy's luncheon 
Friday for Texas newfpaper exee- 
utives brought clashes of opinions 
Saturday from the persons who 
attended.

The clashes were so strong that 
one executive used the word “de
nounce" in describing an exchange 

Hself.at the meeting 
At least one guest said the Presi

dent told him nothing he did not 
already know.

Others praised the lundieon 
meeting as greatly increasing 
their information and helping edi
tors understand Kennedy's podtion 
on problems.

Opinions expressed after the 
meeting apparently had little 
relation to the pditical party or 
personalities the «various news
papers supported in last year’s 
presidentid race.

But nothing at the meeting 
appeared to cause as much com-

nnent as an' attadr on Kennedy 
and his administration mads by 
E. M. (Ted) Dealer, puUisher of 
the Dallas Morning News.

Dealer himsdf said his state
ments “caused a sort qt ruckus."

Dealer said his statements re
flected Texas puUic opinion "as 
I understand it and as it had 
been presented to me."

“The general opinion of the 
grass-roots thinking in this coun
try is tto t you a ^  your admi»

Timmins Have New 
Grandson As Guest

THE WEEK
- (Caatlaacg frem Page One)

•Xtzell. M. here a week ago U>- 
-day. Mrs. Ezxell was the only sur- 
2eh'ing resident here who had 
„eome to Big Spring when it was 
~todeed only a spring, and with 
.her p i^ n g  we seem to lose con- 
•ta rt with those rough, early days. 

Unexpected death claim ^ two 
nther old timers—G F 'Slick) 

*1)00000. Conoco district manager, 
*smd Mrs. E W. Burleson, who nad 
lived hare almost half a century.•• • • •

• Thoae who have not driven over 
. the new section of divided highway 
^on U S. >7 North ought to make it 
*a point to drive out that way. The 
,115 mile stretch from Fairview 
-■orth, built at a coot of $547,578, 
makes all the difference in the 

-world on this busy route. The Im-

rrovement of the section from 
airview t« Big Spring next year 

can come none too soon.

Mr and Mrs F B. Timmins, 
310 G.ilveston. are having their 
first visit with their grandson, 
Melvin Wayne Parker. eight- 
month-old visitor and his mother, 
Mrs Ruby Parker, are here from 
Oakland. Calif. Mrs Parker has 
made her home in Oakland for the 
last year She and her son will be 
here for another week.

Carla Didn't 
Slow Builders

iatration ara w a a k liatere," 
Dealay u id  ha told tba Praeldent 

“Wa need a man on boriaback 
to lead thia natioo and many 
paopla In Texas and the South- 
wait think you ara riding Caro
line's tricycle."

Dealey declared the public la 
arouaed and wanta no cooees- 
■iooa made to Rueala—“Tlie peo- 

are convinced that we ara so 
far ahead of the U.S.S.R in 
every respect that we ehould 

id from strength, not from 
weaknees."

The publisher said Americans 
want the truth “Bitter though It 
may be."

Dealey added, “So let the ad- 
mlniatration put all its cards on 
the tsMa face up-no more se
crecy, no more muixllng the 
military, no more half knowledg# 
and half truths."

It was Dealey who aaid "not 
■ great deal of new informatioo 
was acquired by the visiting 
publishers." He called k “pretty 
much a water haul"

Charlea Woodson, publisher of 
the Brownwood Bulletin, spoke up 
at the luncheon in what Dealey 
called “no uncertain terms to 
denounce me, saying that many 
members of the Dallas News 
organizatioo would not agree with 
me."

Dealey aaid he asked for e 
how of hands of thoae “who 

thought I might be out of line. 
Leea than half of thoae present 
raised their hands "

The executives' opinions of the 
meeting were compiled by stories 
they wrote for their own news
papers or in interviews with 
Asinciated Presa reporters.

Rhea Ifoward, publisher of the 
Wichita Falls Record-News and 
Timas, waa strong in bis praise.

“I am more told on President 
Kennedy than ever before." How-

eikl said. “If only all the 
people of America could sit and 
talk with him as I and U of
my ooUeagues did. I am sure - 
that many of their doubts would 
disappear and their confidence in 
him (Kennedy) as a great leader 
would grow tremendously."

Howard added, “This was the 
nfth of such luncheons given by 
the President recently and I hop* 
that he continues to hdd them.
1 feel they can add tremendously 
to the information of the nation
through lU newspapers."

F. Chambers J r ,  preal-James
dant of tho Dallas Times Herald, 
said “America’s newspapers will 
be able to do a better job of 
Informing the public because of 
P^wsideat K e n n y ’s press lunch
e d .

“He told ua what is on his mind 
and in his heart. Whether you are
a Democrat or a Republican, you 

but feel his sln-couldn't help but 
cerity."

Col. B. J. Horner, publisher of 
the San Antonio Light, discussed 
with Kennedy the coming con
gressional electioa in hia city 
where Democrat Henry Gonxales 
and Republican John Goode are 
battling.

Howard McMahon, publleher of 
the Abilene Reporter-News, said 
the executives heard a great 
many things they ordhiarily do 
not have an opportunity to bear.

Kennody has a “steeltrap'* 
miod, said Dorranct D. R o d e n t 
publisher of the El Paao Ttmes. 
He said be was much impresaed 
with the President's knowiadge 
and explanations of world prob
lems.

Roderick said that in his view 
Kennedy's personal popularity 
has increased tremendously rinen 
Hie election.

Nineteen Texas newspaper exe» 
utives attended the mciriing.

FALL FLOWER SHOW
AUSTIN <AP»—Hurricane Carla 

didn't keep Texas builders from 
setting a ninemonth record in to
tal value of iMiilding permits, a 
business survey showed Saturday.

Estimated value of building au
thorized in Texas for the .lanuary- 
September 19K1 period was $1,047,- 
tsgs.oon. a 5 per cent gain over 
19M, the University of Texas Bu
reau of Business Research said.

Hila Weathers, formerly Cham
ber of Commerce manager at Stan- 

jton. has been named coordinator 
Inf the volunteer services at Big 
Sprmg Stale Hospital. She will 

-nurceed Mrs. Lou Hyrt, who has 
^capably directed this activity for 
the p ^  year, around Dec. 1. 
Stormy, aa Mrs. Weathers is 
known, won’t need any indoctrina- 

-tkin te the area, h r  she lived 
’ here for many years and eounU it 
borne.

Suet Shrme Temple it adding 
aomrihing to its repertoire of fun. 
Last week the temple took debv- 

•ery of motor acooteri which will 
be used in ceremonial and other 
parades F.acti of the 30 riders will 
acquire his own scooter and uni- 

*form. The Temple has in addition 
a  choir, band, two marching units. 

; a  horseback unit, and drum and 
•bugle corps * • • •

The bureau said the “brightest 
segment in the third quarter has 
beiro the apparent recovery of the 
homebuilding industr>’ “ Residen 
tial, one-family dwelling permits 
in July-September rose 23 per cent 
over the third quarter in 19fi0.

Non - residential constniction 
slipped slightly in the past three 
months, especially in September, 
which went by without a single 
permit issued which exceeded $2 
null km.

Artists Show 
Their Talents 
In Exhibit

Two Accidents 
Are Checked Out

The City of Big Spring came out 
well on the sale of $l.l25.noo of 
bunds last week The $M.noo of 
general obligation (tax) bonds sold 
for 3*79. the $445,000 revenue 
bonds for I *7. The total interest 
of $837,930 over the Ide of the 

.bonds was $1M.313 less than the 
,^amnunt allowed in setting up allo- 
*«atioos under the master plan

•I 1
W e b b - c t f n e  home with an- 

Iwher championship last week—the 
■ i r  Training Command trophy tor 

best in touch football for the 
consecutive year The 131 st 

ighter Interceptor Squadron, in 
midst of the William Tell com- 

^petitlve weapons contests, ran 
^nto frightful luck on the initial 
•gtmnd and fell behind.

7 The school board has a new 
I member. Joe Moss, secretary and 
*counael for Cosden. was named to 
vucceed Dan M. Krausse, who re
-signed to tske a position with 
-Dresser Indastries in Dallas.

^ Another member of the com- 
■fnunicatkms family got going offi- 
Icialty last week when KFNE-FM 
"went on the air. This unit, broad
casting on 95.3 megacycles, is of 

. a different type than the AM (reg- 
~iilar) atations. r^uiring a special 
-aet or combination.

« It looks as though those inter- 
-ssted in residential development 
~«nd construction are about to get 

together on organizing a chapter 
_of the National Home Builders As- 
'sociation This is due to be 
'mrrapped up at a meeting Tuesday 
^evening in the Texas Electric 
* Service conference room w h e n  
. builders (project or custom), de

velopers, suppUers, etc meet 
again.

Leo Henry Hicks. 71A Ent, 
Wehh Village and Margilene W. 
Jones. 603 Douglas, were listed as 
drivers inxolved in a minor col
lision at FM 'TOO and Westover 
Road about 5 40 pm. Saturday.

H. C. Wallin, Route 1, escaped 
injury when his car plowed over 
the curb causing extensive dam
age to his car about 9-15 pm. 
Saturday He told investigating 
officers he was trying to avoid 
another car at the time The ac
cident occurred on FM 700 near 
Coaden Refinery.

Troffie Toll Up
AUSTIN (AP) — Texas traffic 

deaths are slightly higher this 
year than in I960 ,^ate police re
ported Saturday 1.441 fatal acci
dents with 1,766 deaths this year 
compared to 1,432 fatal accidents 
and 1.7*3 deaths last yaar.

Nearly 100 paintings by mem
bers of the Las Ariistas Gub and 
their friends were on dLsplay at 
the war memorial on the How
ard County Court House grounds 
Saturday

These sidewalk shows are staged 
each fall by the club. The whole 
puniose of the exhibit, according 
to Mrs Don Bohannon, president 
of the club, is to give the mem
bers and other painters a chance 
to display their work to the pub
lic

She said that this year's show 
was about on a parity with Uie 
one la.st fall and that the public 
manifested much interest in the 
paintings shown.

Works of all kinds were dis
played—oils, pastels, watercolori, 
charioal and pencil. There is no 
competition at the sidewalk shows.

Artists from Big Spring. Stan
ton. Lamesa. Snyder and Garden 
City had paintings on display.

NUii. Bohannon said that the Las 
Ariistas now has about 30 mem- 
brrs It meets once each month. 
This fall, the rluh has made ar
rangements to screen special art 
films at each meeting to further 
familiarize the members with the 
work of masters.

Refresher Course
Dr and Mrs Dick Lane will be 

in Albuquerque. N. M. this week 
while he takes a refresher course 
in the construction of dentures 
and correction of the lower jaw. 
The latter is a Held arising from 
findings that ill-fitting dentures, 
unbalanced teeth, ate. can result 
in other physical distresaes.

Saturn Flies High
I V  Hatern bnoster racket Is Mgk In IV  sky ns Kpfgtas to lean 
•ver an Ha prajertod ranrse dawa the A®nHe IMIasiB Htengr to tba 
Oral toat af tba anper baaatot at Caps CaaaveraL (AT WIrapbnto).

Coahoma Stages A 
Big Homecoming
COAHOMA — Homecoming fes

tivities for Coahoma High School 
saw hundreds of spectators line 
the streets during the grand pa
rade of floaU Saturday morning, 
according to Mrs. Don McKinney, 
thw year’s homecoming presi
dent

Intermingled with the decorative 
floats were bicycles especially or-

Car Strikes 
School Bus
A car crashed into the roar of a 

Sands School district bus lata Fri
day but thera wera no aerious in
juries.

Highway patrol officers said that 
John Gilbert (Dick) Clay. 58. 
Knott, was in a 1958 sedan driving 
on FM 846 near Mkklle Knott. He 
glanced from the wheel to see 
what his two young grandxonx. 
who were passengers in the car. 
were doing.

The car crashed into the rear of 
the school bus. driveo by John 
Ray Allred. 17. The bus had come 
to a stop in tha road to unload 
two atudrats.

Slight damage waa caused to the 
bus. The car was damaged ex
tensively and Clay waa cut about 
the face. He waa given emergency 
treatment at Makxie-Hogan Foun
dation Hospital and dismissed.

Highway Patrol Officer Jimmy 
Parks said he gave both drivers 
tickets for traffic violatioiis.

nate for the occasioa. Tba quean 
rode one of the floata

Queen Elaine Carpenter, a soph
omore crowned at hatftime of the 
game Friday in which Coahoma 
loot to Rotan 3*4. was chosen 
from among eight entrants Judg
es for the ewnfest were Coahoma 
exes who now make their home 
in Big Spring

Sixteen floats entered in the pa
rade made it a spectacle of color 
and variation. Winners of the 830 
first prise money were tho Cub 
Scouts with their entry of a wig
wam and Indiana.

Second place went to the junior 
crlass at the high serhool for a 
miniature fooIVlI field. The 
science club won third prise with a 
rocket.

An award was made to Tommy 
Ward, son of Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
Ward, for the best decorated bi
cycle.

The parade preceded registra
tion of exes at the high school. 
Registration was followed by a 
cihuck wagon barbecue dinner 
served to more than 400 persons, 
according to Mrs. McKinney.

Installation 
Of Chaplain 
Monday Eve

Mrs. Bruce Frazier 
Wins Top Honors

Mishaps Involve 
Parked Vehicles
Pollice investigated two minor 

accidents Friday and Saturday. 
Both involved parked cars.

Driver of a car which collided 
with a parked wrecker in the 1100 
block of the Lamesa Highway 
was Merlin A. Hager, Brownfield. 
The wrecker belonged to L. M. 
Sherbert. Lamesa.

The other collision was at 2204 
Alabama asid Oriver of the mov- 
tag .vehicle was Troy Ann Drink- 
ard. 3304 Alabama. The parked 
cAr belonged to Joseph Lee Man- 
ng Jr., Jlankin.

Gas Company's 
Report Wins 
An Award
AMARILLO — Pioneer Natural 

Gaa Company has won a first 
place award in the 31st annual 
report survey sponsored by Fi
nancial World magazine. It is be
lieved to be the first award of 
its kind e\’er to be received by 
a company in the Panhandle and 
South Plains area.

The award is in recognitioa of 
having issued the best annual re
port to Stockholders for the year 
I960, in a classification of gas 
companies with revenues under 
840.000,000. Symbolic of the 
achievement, a bronse “Oscar-of 
Induriry" trophy wiU be present 
ed to C. I. Wall, president of 
Pioneer.

The Financial World competi- 
tioh, considered the nation’s most 
distinguishing forum for evaluat
ing annual reports, is open to all 
manufacturing and service com
panies, large and small, in the 
United Jtates and Canada. In this 
year'9 competition, more than 
5.000 annual reports In 96 catego
ries were reviewed in selecting 
the winners.

Tha Presbytery of Big Bend w in  
Install the Rev. Max R. Maguire 
aa chaplain of the Big Spring State 
Hospital Monday at 7; 30 p m. Rev. 
Maguire asaumed his duties Sep
tember IS.

Hie service wiU be held ta the 
dayroom of Ward lOA with a re
ception following the tastaUa- 
tion. The public is invited to at
tend, Dr. Prsetoe E. Harrison, su- 
perintendeot, said.

Participanto ta the aervloo will 
be Rev. Gage Lloyd. First Pres
byterian Church; the Rev. E. A. J. 
Seddon, St. Paul's Prastnrterian 
Church; the Rev. Lewis Dunlap, 
chaplain at Webb Air Force Base; 
the Rev. Ernest Dinuline, Christ 
Presbyterian Church, Midland; the 
Rev. Henry Haupt, Presbyterian 
Giurch, Monahana; the Rev. John 
Gordon. Presbyterian Omreh, Big 
Lake, u d  Dr. Harriaon 

Rev. Maguire came here from 
Richmond. Va., where he had juri 
finished supervisory training ta 
chaplaincy at the Medical College 
of Virginia. He graduated from the 
San Frandaoo Tbaoiogkal Semi
nary in 1168 aa a minister ef the 
United Presbyterian Chnrch.

He was boro June 18, 1638 at 
Dwight. Kan., and haa lived most 
of his life ta Kansas. Thia is the 
ftast'time ha has been ta Texas 
for any extended periods.

AUbough a recent graduate of 
training. Chaplain Maguire has

Blowout Wrecks 
Tourist's Car
Mrs. Beulah Holt. 17, wife of 

George HoH. 33, Barksdale, La., 
was given first aid treatment at a 
Big Spring hospital for minor In
juries received when the Holt car 
turned over late Saturday on US 87 
aouth of town.

Highway patrol officers said 
that a r i ^  rear tire on the Holt 
cer blew out and it flipped over. 
The 1955 coach was extensively 
damaged. Holt was not injured. 
He was en route from Alaska to 
Barksdale at the time of the acci
dent.

Business Club 
Hears Humorist

Mrs. Bruce Frasier carted home 
the sweepetakee honors ta both the 
horticulture and artistic divisions 
of the Big Spriag Ceuncil of Gerdeo 
Club's annual Fall Flower Show 
Saturday.

The autumn preoentatioo. baaed 
on the theme “Cities of America 
In Bloom.” was staged ia tho 
Howard County Junior College 
Auditorium.

Other winners in addition to Mrs. 
Frasier ware Mrs. Dale Smith, 
who eras winner of tho Tri-Color 
award and Mrs. Kyle Caubte, who 
won the Award of Distinrtioa The 
three women are all members of 
the Spaders Garden Chib.

Pat Shaptaade won the junior 
achievement award ta the junior 
division of the show.

Rosebud Garden Club's table 
featuring limes, lemons, coconots.

several years of 
chaplain work.

experience ta

Veteran T&P 
Employe Dies

and a whimsical Hawaiian figure, 
the display being titled ''Honolulu." 
woo a bhie r i b ^  The Four O’
clock Garden Chib entry “Boston" 
also won a bhie ribbon. K featured 
pink spider chrysanthemums and 
a pink doth.

The After Five Garden Club’s 
Education Display drew much at
tention. It featured a miniature 
landscape and a display of long 
grasses.

The show was judged by a group 
of out of town axperts and the pohit 
system appro>’cd by the Texas 
Garden Chibs Inc., was used as 
a standard to determine the win-

Texas Retail 
Sales Drop

A cemplete Ual ef all placinga ia 
(he show will be publish^ ta Mon
day’s issue ef the Big Spring 
Herald.

Texas Electric Service Cn., ia 
ceoperation srith Quigley Flowers, 
provided e three tiered waterfall 
aa a centerpiece for the show. 
This display was complete with 
rines and flowers and added a 
realistic teach to the scene.

Dallot Womon Dits
DALLAS (AP) — Services were 

held Saturday for Mrs. C. L  
NorsworUiy, 78, civic and social 
leader who died Friday after a 
long illnesa She waa the daughter 
of Hcdwlg and G. H. Schoellkopf. 
Early soulhweotww taduatrial 
founders.

Louie E. ’Throgmorton, who 
said he waa from a small town 
ta Arkam&s few people ever 
heard of and who described him 
self as still a country boy at 
heart, regaled members of the 
American Business Club with 
succes.<hon of fun • tilled stories 
at the service chib’s regular 
luncheon Friday at the Sritles 
Hotel.

Thropnorton made use of no 
subject ta particular but touched 
lightly on a great many things, 
ranging from poIKks to automo
biles and football.

The club w in  hold Its next 
luncheon meeting at the Coeden 
Country du b  on Friday, Nov. 3. 
due to the fact tha SettiM Hotel 
Is being remodeled and ^ n o t  ac
commodate the m ^ b e r l 'a n  that 
date.

Chad Rockett, former Big Bgring 
reeidaot, wm  a gaest

Funeral aervlcea will be held at 
4 p.m. today for Claude Irving 
Wright Sr., 63, veteran railroad 
employe, who died unexpectedly 
Saturday morning at his resi
dence, 710 Galveston.

Born July 36, 1898 ta Eastland, 
Mr. Wright moved te Big Spring 
ta 1923 from Pecos. He worked 
with the Texas and Pacific Rail 
way Company here from 1023 
until retirement in January, 1968. 
He was an electrician.

Mr. Wright wna married to Miss 
Alice Dublin on Nov. 14, 1920 at 
Pecos. He was a member of the 
First Christian Church here and 
was affiliated with Staked Plains 
Chapter 178, Big Spring Council 
117; Commandery 31, and the 
Suez Temple of the %rtae.

Services will be conducted ta 
the Nalley • Pickle Chapel with 
the Rev. John C. Black Jr., pas
tor of the First Christian Church, 
officiating. Burial will be ta ’Trip- 
ity Memorial Park under thk oi- 
rection of the Nalley - Pickla Fu
neral Home.

Masonic graveside rites will be 
commanded by Staked Plains 
Lodge 508 and members of that 
lodge will act as pallbearers.

S t iv e r s  include hia widow, 
Mrs. Alice Wright, Big Spring; 
one daughter. Mrs. Walter (Clara 
Bell) Schattel, Big Spring; four 
M M . Gaude Wright Jr.. Marv’in 
Wright and Bobby Wright, all of 
Big Spi$ng, and Charles Wright, 
with the United States Air Force 
ta AMlene; his mother, Mrs. SaL 
ly Wright. Saragosa, and

Mrs. Wynn Hamilton, Sar- 
Tbcre are 10 grendchfl-

AUSTIN (AP) — Rctafl sales 
dropped 7 per cent from August 
to September, mainly because of 
the sales tax going Into effect, the 
Bureau of BustaM Research at 
the University of Texas said Sat
urday.

The September drop left total 
sales down 1 per cent from the 
first nine months of last year.

“There are increastag sigM of 
a buying mood on the pari of 
the consumer" and staled the 
outlook for the rest of 1981 is op
timistic,” the agency said.

Total salaa for September srere 
8915 million, bringing the nine- 
month period sales to fi,688.200,- 
000. While the Texas decrease 
was 7 per cent from August, na
tionally, sales dropped less than
I per cent.

Retail sales in August increased
II per cent, which was the month 
before the sales tax went into af
fect. Miss Lambeth said the drop 
during September “was expect 
ed "

Further reductions in sales were 
brought about in the coastal re
gion. the report said, becausa of 
Hurricane Carla. Many stores 
were cloeed after the storm be
cause 9omq*itez#t suffered dam 

to bu ilffl^  and merchandiaeage
whidi required replacement and 
repair.

The report said an unusual rise 
will be brought about as repairing 
and rebuildi^ of homes and busi 
nesses and replacement of fur
nishings and clothing progresaes 

In the major cities. Fort Wort!Worth
reported a drop of 18 per cent; 
Austin and San Antonio, 13 per 
cent; Houston, 8 per cent; Dallas, 
.6 per cent; and EH Paso, 3 per 
cent.

Winning Paper
BAN MARCOS (A P)- South

west Texas State's newspaper, 
the College Star, has been rated 

e of the six best newspapers 
in the United States among col
leges the size ot SWT.
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Elks Pay Honor 
To T&P Employe
G. M. Burrow, 85, 8 switchman 

with the Texes end Pedfic Reil- 
roed since 1618, was treated to a 
farewell party by the Brotherhood 
of Railroad ‘Trainmen at the Elk'a 
Lodge Saturday evening.

About 36 Elks turned out to hon
or the pioneer switchman who be
gan as a yard derk and Udict clerk 
and worksd continuously for 41 
jrsars. Ha win roedva a 46-ytar 
phi later this weak.

N ALLEY
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NO LONGIR PROTICTID FROM HUNTIR'S GUN 
Flight of SandhiH Cranea ever field neor Lemex

Freeloading Sandhill Cranes 
Will Become Hunters Target

GIBSON'S
3rd & Johnson Store Hourt:9To9 Wotkdoyt Open 1 To 6 Sundoy

Super
Blue BladeeGillelie 

PepsodenI: 
Lanolin Plus 
0 . J.'s 
Mennen's 
Anacin 
Vilalis

Beauty Lotion.

Cl^olate Covered

Cherries
Boxeo For

Baby Magic
For Halloween

Hershey Kisses

With V7.
By SAM BLACKBL'KN 

Probably laaa accurate iaforma- 
tion and more miainfonnation m 
available on the character and 
habita of the aanfidU crane than 
any other bird found in all Souih- 
weat Texas.

Now that the Texas Fiah and 
Gama Commimioa has proclaimed 

on theM long- 
legged aliens from Siberia, an in
quiry into the nature of the cranes 
leemed adviaeble 

For the first time in at least M

killed-what good to H?
Apparently they are edible
Lemax says that ha has 

Mexican laboran oo his farms eat 
the birda.

McOvala u y s  ha haa aeon them 
cooked and served with dreaaiag 
and that “they're not bad eating A 
However, no oaa seems to regard 
the crane as something a fsunnat 
would drool ever.

The meat is all dark, some say. 
Others insist it to wtuU meat. 
AH agree that the meat edible

years, hunters will be privileged j portioa to the breast which to ea- 
te dxiot saodhiU cranes The sea-1 usually large, 
son opens arat Sun^y-Nov 4 i uclhain, who soss hundreds af 
It coaiinues through Dec. > . cranes so a natural lake at

v n n i’sswna Wilkiaaoo ranch each (all.
THOi SA.VIW ! says that unlike ether blrte. the

Thousands upon thousands af i saiidhill crane has na crop. He 
the craaas invade the so«Ah-1 says they use the lake bed as a 
west quarter of Howard County aa-1 nightly resting place. The cranes 
mjally. They begin coming m ! are not water bfrds and they food 
areuM the first of October They ! many ndlas (ram their

ral and state agencies frankly 
admit they have little information 
oo the big birds. There are com
paratively (ow photographs of the 
cranes whseh abow any real de
tail. It to estimated that the pop
ulation qf sandhill cranes in this 
part of West Texas ranges up to 
around M.M at peak.

Why they cbeae the southweat 
quarter of this coun^ as their fa
vorite bunting grouatu to unknowa. 
Rarely, a few of the big birds 

flying over Big Spring.
Traveliag west on IS 30, the nuro- 

ef flocks

the middle

They dad the grain (lekto af the 
community especially 

rim ing  to their tastes and fann
ers la the area take a pretty bad 
beating at the hands of the frae- 
loadsrs. Eepecially ia years mch 
as the present one when acres and
acres ef sorghum aro still to be known

The U J. Fish and WilJifo Ssrv 
ice and the State Fish and Came 
Commiseien say that the bulk of 
the birds which aro seen boro are 
of the ip o i^  loaoer sandhfll 

T hm  aro (our

harvsstod. The cranes can stand 
flatfootod oo their fish pole legs 
and doan a head of grain on a 
taU sulk without straining a mus
cle.

farmers aro skeptical th a t, 
an open season will do much to ' 
dimiaiah the aumber of sandhill

E. W. Lomax, who has asaod 
ated uNtappily with the birds (or i 
a long time, doubts U even the i 
meat enthusiastic nhnrod will have 
much luck. The game commiasloo 
has set a bag limit of two era 
per day with aot more than two 
in poseession at any one time. 
Lomax doubU If the bag limit will: 
be exceeded even by the meet i

Bin M ^ a in . ntanagor of the | 
WilkUoon ranch, and Arthur Stal
lings. former county commiasloo- 
er. agree.

Even the game and fish com
mission loins in. j

WART I
"Sandhin cranoo." eboonreo I 

Rsymond J. '

ActuaUy. there is very litUo sci
entific daU on the birds. The (od-

sightod increj 
one approacfaoo the Martin Coun
ty Line. Southward toward Lomax 
in tho area between that commu- 
aity and Elbow to the west and 
then north bnck U tho highway, 
seems U bo the cranes' favorod 
habdat.

No annouacement was mado why 
tho stau  commtoaioa doUdod on 
an open eons on on the birds 

Loot spring, however, Sincletaa 
said that the Texas commlaoiaa 
and that ef New Mexico bad been 
proesing for aome years to hove 

enaoo declared on the 
in oertabi portions of the

eras not favored. There aro two

The efforts, he ontd. had at that 
thno proved inoffeettve

MANY REAflONP 
"Thoro were many reasons," 

ho oxplaiaed. “why the hunting

main ribspeciet of the era 
and seporatioa la difficult. The 
population of the poatcr sandhill 
crane to in a rather precariouo po- 
sitioa and should aot bo endan
gered by hunting. The lesser tand- 
htU crane population is sulticient|y 
high U permit bmitod hunting but 
the two apecios probably winter 
togethor. That would moon the 
kiUUg. perhaps, of the greater 
cranes and the throat to deplete 
that apecieo U tho point whooping 
cranoo now faco."

Oboervoro horo aro of the opin
ion that all of the soadhiU cranes 
here aro of one apecios. Since the j 
chief difference ia the speoes j 
seoms to be aiao. Lomax. McD-1 
vain and others agreed that there ! 
to no indication of voriatien ia the 
birds which lafoot this county.

Hunters will probably have lit
tle difficulty obtaining pormiasioa 
from farmers U shoot at cranes on 
their fields. Providsd. ef course, 
that care to taken aot to endanger 
ether fowl and stock.

“We have too many sandhill 
cmaos." Lomax complained. 
“However. I doubt U the 
wiO do much to diminiah tho 
number—my srporisnre has boon 
that about the enly tune you kill 
eno to with a lucky shot and from 
a long roMe."
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rvpraoaatativr (or tho U. _ 
and Wild life Swvice. “are ex 
tremoly wary.”

And J. R. Singleton, aeaistant 
director, DivUlon of Wildlife Res
toration, Texes Gama end Ftoh 
Commiesion, edda.

“The birds are extremely shy 
and will take to the air at the 
slighteet dieturbaace. They evm 
seem to reoent oboorvatlon through 
a teleocope.”

Lomax says that tht only 
chance a hunter has of killing om 
of the cranes will be wHh a rlfto 
and a kit of hick. Tha chance of 
getting near enough to ina flock to 
use a shotgun ^ecthrely to » • 
mote."

And. apparently, naa of r l ^  
wiD not be legal Thopefor# the 
hunter must try for hto daily ^  
limit with a shotguir Tha order 
relative to the saadhill cranea 
does not dotail specifically what 
methods are vaUd in hunting them 

jHit the general rule on hunting 
migratory bords will undoubtedly
•PP*y- -  .This regulation states that .m i
gratory game birds may be taken 
during tlie respective seasons wrth 
bow n d  arrow or shotgun not 
larger than lO gauge, fired from 
the shoulder.*’ There la no provi
sion set up for the use of rifles 
and the veteran sandhill crane 
obeervera are doubtful If either 
shotguns or bows and arrows will 
be much good In bagging tho long- 
legged grain field foragers.

PE8T*
Menvain. Stallings and Lomax 

all agraa that.tha birda art a 
pest but they have Uttto hope that 
the ntimben will be reduced by 
the one month hunting season.

They say that evon though the 
acason has been ctoaod on tha 
sandhill craaa for half a century 
and it haa beau a vtoiation of tha 
law to kill one, farmers, irritated 
at tha raids of the enormous 
flocks, have fired at tba birds 
many timoe. Few cranes have 
been killed bat the shots hart do- 
velopcd a kata swsroneoo In tha
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Kennedy Looks At Farm Policy, 
Can't Muster Any Enthusiasm
WASHINGTON (AP> — Pre«- 

dent Kennedy thowB ligni of be- 
eomins ciiMndumled with hi« 
edministration's (a m  policies, 
sources close to the White House 
said Saturday,

This feeling ii ascribed to 
two fsetors; DisappoinUneiit that 
those policies have not brought a 
speedy reductioa in troublesome 
(a m  surpluses, and the knowl
edge that continuing hea\7  subsidy 
costs jeopardize the drive to bal
ance the budget.

Various sources familiar with 
the Piwsidcnt’s views on the mat

ter emphasize, however, that 
there are no indications Kennedy 
Is thinking, of retreating from 
present policies—at least not in 
the foreseeable future.

His administration seeks to 
strengthen the nde of the govern
ment in agriculture—a direct 
break with efforts of the Eisen
hower administration to get gov
ernment out of fanning. Present 
policies envision management of 
supplies of fam  codBhodities w ith 
the goal of stabilizing prices at 
levels deemed to be fairer to pro
ducers and at the same time

S I N C E  1867
Shoes By

C R O S B Y
SQUARE

PROM $16^95

B l n v o  ^ a iS S O iv
Mwn't W«ar of Character

eliminating surpluses whidi are 
costly to the government.

The administration placed great 
store in a new feed gnun program 
under which farmers are being 
compensated $780 nuUioo to 
reduce plantings of com and sor
ghum grain Ttie purpose was tp, 
reduce sunduses oi these grainf. 
But results are (ailing short of ex
pectations.

The White House sources say 
doubts have been raised as to 
whether it ever will be possible 
to accomplish an adjustment in 
farm production needed to bring 
satisfactory (arm prices and elim
inate heavy government costs. Be
cause of the technological revolu
tion in agriculture,- farmers are 
able to produce more and more 
with less and less land and other 
productive units. Technology thus 
ures.

Kennedy is reported likdy to 
go along with the present policies 
for a time because: He does not 
know and has not had enough 
time to study the farm situation 
with the idea of determining to 
his satisfaction whether there are 
more effective policies; it would 
be politically unwise to shift new 
because such action would be 
seized upon as an admission of 
failure on the farm front.

Nevertheless, qualified sources

aaid, these factors would not nec
essarily rule out a change U the 
President came up with what he 
thought was a better approach 
and it could be adopted without 
seeming to concede defeat la the 
past.

Informants aaid that until rath
er recently, Kennedy had left the 
handling of (arm matters almost 
ientir^  up to Secretary of Agpd- 
culture Orville L. Freeman. Late
ly, they said, the White House 
l^s been taking a band.
; Present policies are baaed large

ly on ideas of Dr, Willard C o ^  
rane, former University of Minne
sota professor who heads the Ag
riculture Department's economic 
service. Cochrane was a Kennedy 
farm adviser during the presiden
tial campaign.

The adminiatratioa — particu
larly the Agriculture Department 
—will almost ooctainly inaiat pub
licly that all is working out satis
factorily on the farm front. In 
the case of the feed grain pro
gram, the department maintrdns 
that government coats would have 
been much larger without the pro
gram.

On the other hand, the Ameri
can Farm Bureau Federation has 
labeled this program a "billion 
dollar fiasco." Tlie farm bureau 
wants less rather than more gBv- 
emment in agricutture.
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An 'Apple' Is Picked Up
Behig picked up te retara le Tyadall AFB and 
agala dedgr deadly afr-te-alr mlaailes aad recketo 
e( tkc Air Defense CenuuMd’s inpersealc later- 
replers b  a pesky Ryaa "Ftrekee" Urget drene,
Tbeac “sepklsticated apples,” belag esed la 
Wiltlam Tell INI, are stand-lM (er large eaemy 
bembera ia the reespetWea deslgaed le display 
the ever ieereasing ^fecthreneea ef ab  defenae.

Weapons Meet Is 
Near Conclusion

The -dreass are eqeipped with a recevery para
chute system w U ^ leads them sadly la the 
Gall af Meiiee where they are picked up by hefl- 
cepter. Seme af the draaes have made mere than 
U nigbts belare a sapersaaic ceitislen with a 
misaib hat given the helicepter piek ap pUeta a 
n e t

With the program accelerated 
by good weather, the world wide 
Air Force weapons competition— 
the “William Tell" meet — was 
about over Saturday.

And the disappointing news, lo
cally, from Tyndall AFB Fla., was 
that the S31st FIS team, baaed at 
Webb, had been left pretty muchly 
out of main honors.

Only unofficial reports had 
reach^ here Saturday, but H was 
understood that a night mission 
flown Friday night by Lt. Col. 
Jack C Price and Capt Thomas 
A. Nelson was under questioo, 
and that scoring had not been 
completed on tt.

This would have been the last

2 3
i»-

misaioa for the S lst. and H had 
scored 2,100 on three earlier runs.

Meanwhile the 9Mh FIS from 
Goose Ahr Base, Labrador was 
supposed to have made Its fourth 
perfect sortie for a flnal score of 
4,000. Thb would be the best mark 
ever registered by any tjrpe of 
aircraft in the history of the Wil- 
Uam Tell meet.

In this year’s competition were 
the F-lOls. which b  the aircraft of 
the a is t. the FlOls and the FlOts, 
each in a cbfferent category.

While the competition at Tyn
dall will be over, some demonstra
tion runt by fighter interceptors 
against "enemy bombers" invad
ing the area (simulated by drooef) 
will be done next week, and rap- 
reseolatives of the press and in
dustry will be on haiad to witness 
these vie rkwed circuit taievieion. 
Marvin M. Miller and R. W. 
Whipkey will be Big Spring rep
resentatives at thb program.

Area Women To 
Attend Parley 
For Girl Scouts
Mrs. Ralph MrLaughUa, lU  Ce

dar,' will be among U representa- 
Uvee from the West Texas Girl 
Scout Council at the triennial Re
gion IX Conferenoa in Dallas 
Nov 1-g.

Attending from StaoUm will be 
Mrs D. M Costloar, district ad  
viser, and Mrs H. P. Morrison. 
Other representativw are from 
Abilene, Sweetwater, and Roscoo.

TV theoM for the conference 
u  "Honor the Past. Dedicate the 
PraNnt, Ser\e the Future." The 
opening seaaion of the conference 
will be at 1:30 p.m., Nov. 1 with 
Dr. John Furbay, director of the 
Global Education Program of 
Trans-World Airlines, as the key
note speaker.

Some 100 Senior Girl Scouts will 
be among the 1.000 men and wom
en expected to attend from Texas, 
Now Mexico and Oklahoma Girl 
representatives from the West 
Texas Council are Susan Everett. 
Abilene; Retha Dooley, Roscoe, 
and Linda Marlin and Georgia 
King, Sweetwater.

Infant's Body Is 
Sent To Detroit
The stillborn infant daughter of 

Lt. and Mrs. Leo G. Janssens, 
Sl-A Chanute, bom at •  p.m. 
Friday at the Webb Air Force 
Bass Hospital, will be sent to Do- 
troit, Mich, today for burial.

Remains will be at the Sprott 
Funeral Home, 19740 Van Dyke 
Avenue. Arrangements are pond
ing. Local arrangements are un
der the direction of NaBey-Picklo 
Funeral Home.

The parents have been in Big 
Spring since June 1, 1961, Lt
Janssens has been with the Air 
Force (or 3*4 years.

Survivors include the parents, 
paternal grandparents. Mr. and 
Mich., and maternal grandpar 
ents, Vincent Massaroni and Mrs. 
Stella Massaroni. both of Detroit.

Mrs. Robert Husson 
Heads Law-Ettes

Mrs. Robert Husaon was elected 
chi^-ettc at a meeting of Law 
•ttes Friday night at the' Texas 
Electric Service Oompaav Hospi
tality Room.

Awards were given (or the best 
costumes at the Halloween affair. 
Mrt. Bin Baker won the prise (or 
the best cootome and Mrs. Sherrill 
Farmer received the door priM 

The place aad time of the next 
nieetlm will he aanounetd later.

Civil Defense 
Step-Up Due, 
Berry Says
T h e  Departmaot of Defease 

means busineH ia iU program ta 
step up dvil defenM, W. D. Ber
ry said here Saturday.

Berry returned last week (ram 
Loa Angeleo where he attended a 
natiooal CD meeting and was in a 
special school held at nearby nav
al statloo

One of the first things will bo a 
survey of potential shelters ia 
event of nuclear attack, he said, 
and thb date will be pracoeaed 
Immediately to give the tadividual 
communMiM a dear look at their 
situatioa regarding safety, aup- 
plies, etc.

Berry Mid that plaas were being 
implemented (or breaking down 
governmental functioas into the 
smaUeat denominators wWch could 
function independently if cut off 
from all othen

Tho Navy n  to undertake Inten
sive training programs of dvIUans 
In doaling wMh radiation proMoms. 
Fird aid and other programs also 
win be stepped up. he predicted.

Chril Defense, said Berry, is no 
longer regarded as a household 
joke but as a grimly serious busi
ness.

V--
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Houston Man 
Newest To Seek 
Ramsey's Post

.. .

AUSTIN (AP) -  Sen. Robert 
Baker of Houdon jumped into the  ̂
growing lid of candidates Satur
day for the 19IB lieutenant gover
nor’s race.

Baker, a Democrat, was the 
third man te enter the race offi
cially.

Sen. Preston Smith of Lubbock, 
another Democrat, announced isd  
w e^  be would make hb second 
try for tho pod. Smith ran third 
in a field of U in 1960 when for
mer U. Gov. Ben Ramsey began 
hb 11-year day in t ^  office.

Rq>ublican 0. W. Hayes of Ttm- 
ple was the fird te enter the race, 
more than two months ago.

Hayes, vice president of the Con
tinental Belton Co. at Belton, has 
been campaigning over the state 
on a platform of conservatism 
since his announcement.

Baker said be has started hit 
campaigning with speeches in 
South Texas and many brger 
cities.

He Hid he would net bbel him
self a liberal or conservative, but 
added "I think you could say I'm 
a bit to the right of center—a con
servative, but with no reactionary 
biases."

Several others have indicated 
faltered b  tbe race.

Sen. A. M. Aikin ef Paris, tha 
only man to force Ramsey into a 
runoff after Ramsey fird won the 
pod. saM many of hb friends 
are urging hfan to make the race.

‘U it looks liko I can . . . if it 
works out. I might run." bo Hid. 
"Anyone In the Senate would llko 
to be lieutenant governor.”

Houm Speaker James Turmsa 
of Geber has h M he b  anxious 
to run for tbe pod.

S « . Cnnrford Martin of Hilb- 
boro said he win run “if eome- 
thing doen’t come up."

Donald Yarborough, the Demo
crat whoM campaign againd 
Ramsey lad year netted him more 
than S90.M0 votes, lun been men
tioned u  a cafaUidate.

Bank Plans To 
Increase Capital
A proposal far increMfaig capi

tal stock of the InoUtution from 
lir .S N  to $150,000 win go before 
stockholders of the Security State 
Bank

A meeting of shareholders hM 
been called for November M. to 
act upon a rerommondation of di- 
rectors that the capHaliution be 
expanded.
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USERS

We affer fw shed  badarieo. aup- 
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Queens Claim 
Title Trophy 
In Net Meet

Steers Gore Rice, 
34-7, At Austin

Headed For A Fall
Big Mike Lore. Pcralaa faUback, Is siMwa beaded for a  fafl after 
baliM tripped ap by MtUe Baxter Meare of Big hprtng la the abere 
picture. Lore w m  one of the Mg differences betwecu Ihe two clabo

Priday night. Peraslaa woe the gauM. tt-t. thereby laflictlng the 
first defeat of the season on Big Spring. The Steers play Midland 
High here Priday alghl.

Jerry Rhome Guides 
SMU To 8-7 Victory

By HAROLD V. RATUPP 
DALLAS (API—Sophomore Jer

ry Rhome ran and psssod South

ern Methodist T7 yards for 
touchdown with S;U te go. 
pesaod to BUly Gannon for the

ODESSA — Anna Smith's HCJC 
Jayhawk ’ Queens won the first 
place trophy in the Ladies 
Southwestern Collegiate Tennis 
tourttament here Saturday, scoring 
a total of 42 points 

The Queens outdistanced Del Mar 
of Corpus Christi. which wound up 
with 29 points. Third was Odessa, 
with 24; followed by Phoenix, 
Arizona, with 16; and Texas 
Western, wHh nine.

HCJC won first place in doubles 
when Lucila DeLeon a n d  
Hermalinda Lopez defeated the 
Phoenix pair, Coroiee Gettyz and 
Sheila Wilson, in the finals. M. 
d-2.

DeLeon and Lopez drew a first 
round bya, then tumad back Paula 
Jackson and Roy Ann Coudle, 
Odessa, g-1, 62; and Betsy Worden 
and Kay Porter. TWC, 4^. 6^. 6-2. 
in that order to get to the finals 

HCJC's other doubles team in the 
tournament. Mary Griffin and 
Betty Ellison, lost out in the scrap 
for third place to Paula Thomas 
and Virginia Love. Del Mar, 6-2, 

Griffin and EUison had drawn 
a bye in the first round, then beat 
Marilyn Hoover and Sydney 
Hoover, Del Mar, 6-3. 1-4, 6-S. in 
second round play before yielding 
to O ttys and Wilson in the 
aetnlfinals. 4-6. 7-5. 6-4.

In singles competition. Del Mar’s 
Thomas turned beck HCJC's Lopez 
in the championship finals, 6-2. 
6-2.

Lopez made her way to the finals 
by trouncing Bittermsn, 6-1, 6-1; 
Porier, 6-3, 6-2. and her tcsmitiate 
DeLeon. 6-4. 6-1, in that order.

DeLem then turned around and 
decisioned Worden ih the battle 
for third place. 6-4, 6-2 

After losing her first match to 
Phoenix's Wilson. 2-6. 64, 
HCJC’s Ellison turned around and 
won conaolation laurels ia singles 
play. She edged Gettys in a single 
set in the finals. 9-7. Gettys had to 
catch a bus to return to Ptraenix 

Ellison had beaten Hoover in first 
round consolation play, 64, 6-2, 
then won by default over Odessa’s 
Jackaon.

In coasolalion douhlea finals. 
Judy Goodwin and Wanda DeHart. 
Odes-sa. trounced Jane Sebarbrough 
and Mary White, Phoenix. 64. 64 

Mary Griffin. HCJC. woo one 
SNYDER — Snyder ran up 236 nutch in singles play before losing 

yards rUsMag ia battering to ’Thomas in the quarterfinals.
Sweetwater. 2M. ia a Diatrict M  Griffin's victim was 
3-AAA football game here Friday j Phoenix's While. 6-1, 6-2 ]
night. In all, II girls competed for

lihe Tigers thus kept alive their singles honors, in all, the Jayhawk

By GARTH JONES 
AUSTIN <AP) -  Texas' stam

peding Longhorns took undisputed 
contrM of the Southwest Confer
ence Saturday night by making 
Rice No. 6 on their victory list 
in a 34-7 thriller.

The Steers cut notches in Old 
Smokey, tnerr victory cannon, in 
every quarter with a qiuntet of 
backs behind a lunging line.

Rice easily gave Texas its best 
teat of the season, particularly in 
the firat half, but um Owls could 
not match CMch Darrell Royal's 
score-grabbing pupils. Ray Poage, 
Mike Cotten and Jaines Saxton 
continued their field partnership 
that has the Steers leading the 
nation in offense. In the second

Snyder Slams 
Ponies, 28-8

half Jack Collins gnd Jerry Cook 
showed there waa no such thing 
as a secoi^ team.

Poage limped out of the stadium 
in the third quarter with a knee 
injury that may affect his All- 
American prospects. He had 13 
carries for 66 yards when the ui- 
jury came.

Texas banged out 360 yards 
rushing to only S3 tor the Owls. 
The Steers had another 96 pass
ing to S9 for Rice.

The sell-out crowd of 63.310 got 
every cents worth of their $4 
tickets. But for an apparent 
busted signal and an offside pen
alty Rice might have ended the 
half even or ahead of Texas The

Dogies Blank
Lee, 34  To 0

signal mixup came on third down 
with 2 needed for a score and re
sulted in no gain A fourth down 
pass was incomplete. Near Jm end 
oi the second quarter 'Jficials’ 
red handkerchiefs got almost as 
much yardage. A red-faced Owl 
admitted being offside, and Rice 
had to ptffit a play later.

The interesM spectators In
cluded three repreaentativea of 
H o u s 10 n’s Blue Bonnet Bowl 
where Texas and Alabama played 
a 34 tie last December

Texas students whooped K up on 
the field after the game and ona 
group carried a big sign "Bevo for 
the Cotton Bowl. Bevo is the big 
Longhorn nuscot steer
Rice .................. 6 I 7 4 - 7
Texas ..............  6 7 t  U-34

Irish Shaded 
By Wildcats

aw
mMs w u1
4 far 
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Varea Suiluna US
TaiU* PaHIna 17
Pwtmi CaoioMad S <4 t
P aaan  kUarcrsird bv a
FaoaMIr*. Tard> 1 far

14 noBU. Avaraa* 
PuBibtaa Lbm
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SATURDAY'S FOOTBALL RESULTS
SOUTHWEST

Taxaa St. Bto* T 
AltAaana IT. Maaafaa S 
Taaaa ASM SS. Sartor S 
SaaO rm  M a a M iM a  Taaai ItoaS T 
Saas Maaafaa A l i WSwn t  Taxaa T
t n m  A si at. a  r  aheub is
Arltaetoa. T n  U. TTtoMr. Taa I t  
Na« MaalBa St. Air Faraa t  
wUMMn Z rvaa M. Aw Ub C a a m  T at IS 
aam  Maatiaa a  Saafliwaw T n a a  T 
ArUMSaa SIMa M  TmUT 14 
W at Tata* t u i a  SI. Artaaaa a  
Xm i Taaaa au to  SS Sal »aaa t  
PraM a Tlaw TVt. Aftaaaaa AMaM M 
Taaaa Saatoata IS  WSay S

EAST
naaa SIAM » .  OaUMrato U 
Srracitoa SS. Mab Claaa S 
u w es la  cnianiMi r 
Pnaaa«aa M, CanwB ■
S a tean  M. Faaa tnuabwes a. Katf is
M aratre St. DarSmeaS I t  
C alaau M. Tala S 
WaaS VtoAtoto 1. k m ,  S 
H r* B aosM Irr S  Klaei PI. T 
Baiaa IS. Maiaa U ittai 
SMfato IS  OaaaaiBaM T 
Mtoa. SS. W irtoiiaUra T 
k Sms latoat IS. Braara S 
TUlaaara H  OaaaWaa MartoM t  
Obsa (I n .  Dauarart M 
MarwtaS A. V t f  1  t  (Ua>
N ra Miaapablra t .  K ^ a  WlM T 
Wattora

I SaMala-Wallaaa T. Akraai •I APaaSaar SB CaaS Tbcb U 
Caidal IS Waoalar t

PraaMari  » .  OaliaaSH S 
TiCia IA Wnnama t  
•a iaa  IS. Malat IS <tto> natatoiao^artlrw  TSxi a ssssTur?
Waaaar IS. Uraaaa U 
nbaea latoae U. Sfawa f  
VtUanara SA «aaaUca Martaaa S 
•uckaatl ST. Mablaabart t  
SiiimiiSanni m. D atovan VtHai t  
Paae Mllttarr IS  S am to rS  S 
OaMrabara S  Laiaratta b 
Obla U. n .  Oalawara M Boaeoto n. caatT u
Maiaa Manama U. BrMaawator  W. M 
Waratob t  V n aaM  I  utok 
Ambarat 4S W a a ^ a ^  I

suto SO rara Q t? SI. AXrM^fi^
Kaat Sfr i uSMatt  M.
Saalala U. Oaaatl T 
Labanati VaUrr IS DlckSMta T 
Amarfcaa lasar. T. Suiliiaflt K Maaa. S 
AIbnsM S  Mararlaa t  <tto>
MtUaraTma SS MaDaOtM t  
TrtoSy SS PAM S
Wtattntoasar. Pa. T, Wajaaabare. P s  t  
Wratam Ratarra U. ThM S 
BamOEan M. S4 Lawraaca ■
MMMtobui-T a s  Sanaaalaar S 
CaIXanila. Pa IA (Tartoa. P s  M lltol 
BatbanT. W. Ta  IA Waab b  Zatf l |  
OtoaTUla. w.Ta. IS  PaintM A  W .Vs T 
W Va Waabnaa 4T. Brldcswator V s  IS 
^ amaa tta ia  SS W ntaa. Dal 11 
Can a tr t W. V s  IS  S b i ^ i r t  W. V s T 
Lock Haraa t l .  M tona. Pa I t  
Oalawara Mata M. M. PaM 's V s  I t  
C W. Paai IS  Itbaaa SS 
SaaUiani Caaa. 41. OaoBiat  Maaai I t  
Tami la IA BaCatra IS

MIDWEST
Puntaa S  laara S 
Mtchlsaa Siato J S  bMtona t
Cfnebiaatl a. bT Taa ta tta  S 
Cliaitol T. Xarter (OMo) t  
BarUivaalara a  Naira Om h  M 
lawa SMla II. Baa S to toV  
MUaaon IS Nabraaba  •
Obw Stota IS  Wtoaaatto U 
Minnaaoia-IMMa SA OaaioorOia M 
PMhrl » .  WoS vM lara. Wla t  
W Ja b a 's  MStn. SA Ramltiw S 
nnra( 41. nibMto CMtoaa SI 

Adrlaa TKali
Albtaa SS Parrta S 
Souttwn nimato SA nilaeu  SA N anntI M 
MUHkia r .  nttaou Waatoyaa IS 
K u l mtaala 7. Baat — —‘a - #
Omaba SS M BavadtoVa. Ban M 
Doaaa SS Daaa 7 
MMlaae » .  CancarSla. Nab W 
Kasaaa 4S OMabama Slala I  
Aablaai U. WQmtactaa 4 
snaataato SS MIebteaa SS 
Calir tSa a .  Oklabami 14 
PbiSjay M. Danaaea I  
Amato M n a  SA WNfaabarf 14 
CtrralA Wla i s  Narth Cantral Bl. 
w aaton nuaalt SS BTaaaTflto I  

iS  Baaa Paly S 
aa tbM tir SS Priabfbi M 

Tartar lA iMtovar 7 
laeia a i Oastoal 7. AaStriM t  
BaUar SS Ifidtoai Sisla a 
ValiM rate SS BaO BlaM •
SI J a a A ’s  BM. S  DaPaoto T 
Tolaea n .  B tbl Mala Si 
WbaataB M. WiMtogSito BA U M i t  
STtobitoi S  Tataa 7 
OMMn ai Bmaarto SA PMaaBa T
2£% 2ar«‘̂ 4 s itt U m •
M OlaS K  Knaa •
AaMtoSani, B.D. »  M w aSnilSi T
DaSrato 4L Daylaa IS 
CartSaea 4S Laba P it m I U 
waatorrt snaMsaa SS MarabaB. W.Vs t  
Xanyan SS Obarlln IS 
NaiifalW a JS Dantoaa 7 
Btoam St. Itoeal Uataa I

Nartb Park n .  OaaaarOa. BA IS 
Alma IA B iea St 
Saba Carraa St. Waraa a u u  •  
SaiiMaaiiara. K ia  &  Batbal. Baa T 
Part Bara Stow IS  Prapana Stoto T 
PNtobari. Xaa. 4S WMbbata S 
Tarkto IA CWacr Stoaktoa •  
BtokayUto t S S s r a to n a u r i l a .  T

niikMea’i SS Botaa Vtota T 
Caacral. lawa SI. Opaar towa S

Bradtor II■diar II
SOUTH

Kaatorky U
VMl M. WUltom B M a ry  T 
Vlratoto Taeb IS  PtorWa m 
m U m r n t  IS  D aa ftiit S 
St  alb Cafattoa IS  Marytoad IS 
toaka PWaat n  Vtoatoto U  
Oaarato TaM SS TMaaa t  
Aabara  SA CSaawab 14 
ABU SS PiMtda e«l. VaaaHbW t  

actb CanISaa S 
If  Baward S

NatW CbratoM AST IS  Maraaa 
taaittoBS Maaaa M. Waal T lr^ to i TatS •  
WaMtoMaa b  Aaa 17 SEawry a  Naary S 
M toa Mpktoa IS  BadMdtoi-ayMwy I
WaM. Ktotaiky IS Baat Bratoeky IS 
Baal Ta na a im  U. Mir lu ad. By. IS 
a ia r s afiwm. b  S7. MUtoaea C 
Srwibaa t l .  O ta lrt •  
t a  U. Waal Caraitoa S 
Riw barri  i s  OMHtrd t  
Viratoia Stota A Vtogtoda Di 
Sbaeaaa. Mto>. Stota IA ~

Ctorfe. O a IS 
AilUtoaaa Stoto SS Marray. By. M 
MarylaMI Mala SS NartoB Stoto p 
P a n M  a  WMSard 7

Lo\ilaa
FAR wfsT*

CbUtonUa R IDtotto IS Oraaea 7. WaaStoetaa S Utok SlaU IS IdalM t Sa Jata n. Waabtiwtaa Stoto It WyambM IS Ulab 4 tSCLA Ik SlaaMrd t llliitoaa SS CWIanto Stoto U IS Idaha sitto M. Moetana Stoto U Cato, raltaaa SA Waatoni Stoto Cats T WWtwaclb B. Waatoni WaMaeVia • Adam. Cato. Stota 7. Cato. tIaU CaO. C Baatom llaiHaaa SS CanaB. Maat. S PaeaMdlai I f  Cal W r>trm •
HlOH SCHOOL

Amarito Taaeaaa IS AmaMDa Bl«h • 6aa tattoli Tach IS Aarada I rm SHtottoa BaMla SI: PW B BUk SCC Qurail S. CC dUtor t

Oklahoma B.reaks 
Losing Record

t
NORMAN. Okls. (AP)-Tentli- 

rsnked Colorado recoupad Iwica 
Saturday to put down a fighting 
but out-manned Oklahoma foot
ball team 23-14.

It was the undefeated Buf
faloes’ f i f t h  consecutiva victory 
of the aeaaon aa Umy continued 
driving for their first Big E i ^  
Conference title in ISfywrs of 
membership.

The defeat w u  Oklahoma’s 
fifth straight this saason and 
eclipsed thie achool’a all-time las
ing streak of four straight set in 
1931 snd matched in 1960.

Flillbacfc Loren Schweninger 
scored the winning touchdown 
aarly in the fourth quarter cap
ping a 94yard driva 

Halfback Bill Harris gsva tba 
Ruffaloss goad flaM position for 
tka clinchar by returning a kick
off, after Oklahoma M  gone 
ahsad, 44 yards to the mMflM 
s t r ^ .

Coyofes Deflate 
Smyer, 24 To 8
SMYER — Gail scored three 

times in tba laat faur miaotes of 
ptay ta taka a SI4 dadakw tram 
iBMWi IMiar a i|^

ctiaarea for a first place finish 
in the race. They now awn a M 
conference record.

Sweetwater’a loee waa its sec
ond straight and virtually eliinl- 
nated the Mustangs from titlo 
contention

Sweetwater seerad Hrat whaa 
Gene Kropp broke kwee oa a 54-
yard mo in the opening period. 
Mairty Stewart booinad over for 
the two extra points.

Snyder took the eiwuing kickoff 
and drove H yards in seven playt. 
Tim Marcum getting the tally 
from 21 yards away.

A short time latCT, Marcum hit 
Leonard Matthews with a scoring 

aa, the play covering seven 
yards. Eddie Kirby added the two 
PATs on a run.

In the third period. Marcum 
plungad two yards for Uw third 
Snyder coudier and Eddie Phy 
booted the point

Snyder counted again ta the 
third srhen Mike Morris ran 27 
yards to the pay window. Phy 
again added the PAT an a kick.

two-pouit converskw as Southern 
Methodist pulled out a Horyfaook 
47 victory over Texas Tach Satur
day.

It was a siiockiog dimax for the 
alMider crowd of 17,000 in the Cot
ton Bowl as Tech dominatod the 
first half like a blaoket. driving 
hur timea almost to the SMU goal 
Uac. but having to acora on aa 
iatcrcoptad paaa by David Rankin.

Tba MethodiaU came to Ufa ta 
the lari half after having gotten 
no farther than their own 24yard 
line in the first two periods But 
they still sppoared Moten vrith 
lour minutes loft os they took over 
on their 94yard line when H. L.
Danioit af Tcck missed a field 
foal from the SMU 27.

Texas ’Tach had woa tiro ia a 
raw as it came here te mori an 
SMU iMtfit that loot Rs ftrot South- 
waat ConfarsBce game to Rica 
laat sraek.

SMU atayad in the conference 
race with the triumph Saturday.
Tach already had bam aliminat^ 
with two defeats.

’Tbera waa Uttle hope left in the 
sparse crowd of SMU followeri 
after Tech had so dominated the 
ffavt half, rolling up 313 yards 
rushing and paaring to ealy 35 for 
SMU and driving to the SMU nine,
14. 13 and four only to fail to 
scare, moetly becauae of the 
breaks.

Then, with Just 50 seconds left 
in the half, Harold Morgan of 
Southern Methodist triad a paw 
from his 14yard lint sod Rankin 
grabbed it to speed 35 yards to a 
touchdown. Daniels, who had pre- 
viousty missed a field gMl from 
the 11-ysrd line, booted the extra 
point.

In the third period SMU finally 
maiMged to get past midfield, 
driving to the Tech 31 btit being 
halted by a penalty for an ineligi 
ble raoeiver being downfield aa 
Rhome passed te Tom Sherwin on 
the Tech 17.

For Um rest of the way the 
teams swatted H out around mid 
field until the laat minutes and
that guttering finish put on by
RhofiM, the son of a high school
footbsU coach. ’

Rhoma ran for 13. passed for 17, 
ran for 12 more, tent John Clarke 
into the line for three, then ran 
from the spread for 11 yards to 
the Tech 7. He passed to Sherwin 
at the goal Una for the touchdown
Rhome Uien passed for the con- ^  ^
version points that meant victory. uiililnw.^iSr. “ *•***•

Queens took home five trophies.

S'LAND PARK 
RACE RESULTS
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Partnership Golf Tourney 
Slated .Here Next Week
A city * wide Partnership Golf 

tournament, in which all local 
playpTs will be eligibla, will be 
held at the Big Spring Country 
Glib next Sunday,

Play will ba over 15 holes and 
tMms can arrange their own 
atarting times. Winners will be 
determined in low - bail play, 
leas handicap.

A player with a handicap of 11 
or \em must team with an entry 
with a handicap of 12 or more. 
A maximum handicap of II will 
bo allowed.

EMry fee will be 57.10 a teem 
or 55.75 per player. The entry 
fee iacladia Um price of Um liar- 
beaoak whioh srfll take ptoM kn-

mediately following the toun 
ment

When a similar meet was hakl 
here earlier this year, upwards 
to 140 registered for play. Jerry 
Green, the club pro. said be did 
not expect that many this time 
but go^ weather could bring out 
a l a ^  flaM. ha raaaene.

Princffton Winner
PRINCETON, N J, (API -  

Princeton took undieputed posses 
Sion of first place In the Ivy 
League Satuntav when the Tigers, 
led by Greg Riley, ITlpound jun
ior tailbaok. baat ConMU a h t j ^
iWdM loatlMdt taaa^ S4».

FIGHT RESULTS
NEW VORK —

By LARRY LAWRENt E
Big Spring’s Dogies blsnked 

Midland Lee. 34-0, in a B team 
contest at Memorial Stadium Sat
urday afternoon, handing the Reb
els their fifth setback In a win
less season.

The Dogies sre stHl unde
feated. with only a tie wiUi Mid
land High to btemish their record.

Ricky Peters esme across with 
the flrM Big Spring touchdown in 
the opening period. A 14-yard car
ry by A lb ^  Fierro and a nina- 
yarder from Danny Coates fueled 
the move, which initiated at the 
Lee 55.

Midway in the second stanza, 
Humberto Hernandez snagged a 
Midland past at the 45. pickad up 
a good Mock from Dee Roby 
Gartman and raced into tba end 
zone for the eecood Dogie score. 
Coats’ try for the two-point coo- 
veraion failed, and Big Spring 
heM a 13-6 halftime lead. The half 
ended with a Doglo driva ta the 
Rebel nine.

A 23-point M>lurge in the third 
period ended the Dogies’ scoring 
’The locals scored on eiKrh ef their 
three poasessions. with drives of 
43. 35 and 13 yards

Fierro tossed a 44yard pass to 
FMdy Nelson for Uit first score of 
the seriee. Nelson made a beau
tiful snag and literally flopped

into the end sone, just inches 
ahead of the Rebel defender.

Calvin Ferrell carried on Big 
Spring's nest play from scrim
mage, and trsvcM  35 yards (or 
another goal. Fierro tossed to Nel
son (or the two-pointer.

Big Spring didn't even let the 
Midland offense get warm as Her- 
nandes recovered a fumble on the 
Rebel's first play after the kick
off

Fierro earned (or a 14yard 
pickup on an option, and Tony 
Carrillo dived over from the one. 
Fierro's two-point pass to John 
Nichols dlmsxed the game's scor
ing.

Ferrell broke looee for a 31- 
yard touchdown n n  in the laat 
quarter, but a dipping penalty 
nullified it.

Midland Lee did most of its of
fensive work in Ks own territory. 
Its deepeot thrust earned te the 
Big Sprii^ SS in the fmal period.

The entire Dogie defense was tre
mendous. Rebel quarterback Bob 
Gant’s passing attempts were 
harassed by the hard - charging 
Big Springers, and ba was only 
able to completo throa, all (or 
short gains.

Halfbacks Don Winkler and 
Dick McFarland were Rebel 
ground gaiaera. but couldn’t get 
by such blockbusters as ‘niurmoa 
Kandle, Gartman. Gintoo Gamble 
and Kenny Crane.

Ricky Peters and Fwrra took 
turns at the Big Spnag quarter
back choree and both did (int jabs 
of signal-calling

Score by quarters:
Big Spring .......... 6 6 31 4-34
Midland L e a .........5 5 4 4 - 5

SOUTH BE.ND. Ind <AP» — 
Halfback Larry Bens toeaed bia 
only completed paseee this aeaaon 
Saturday but both went (or touch
downs to five Northwesteni a 
come-from-behind 13-10 victory 
over eighth-ranked Notre Dame.

A SO-yard paas play from Beni 
to Bill Stinson pravidod North- 
western’s firat touchdown early ia 
the second half The payoff toss 
was a ihort 7-ysrd basketball 
heave to Albert Kimbrough mid
way in the final quarter

’The triumph was the third 
straight for Northwestern over 
Notre Dame ia the renewed eo- 
ries.

Northweotern rocordod its tkird 
victory againat two loaasa. A 
crowd of 55,675 saw the Iriah suf
fer their tecond micceseivo driest 
ifter winning the flrst three 
games.

The firat time the IriMt gained 
poeeeeaion they went for a tsurh- 
down with ease Angela. DaMero 
reeled off a 24yard run to the 14 
and Mike Und rambled acreca the 
goal line an the next play.

Notre Dame gat Rs last aearo 
wheo Jaa Perkowakl hooted a 24 
yard flrM gaal whkh gave the 
Irish a 146 load.

Dffocont In Front
WINSTON SALEM. N C (AP»— 

Qviarterbark Cbuck Retloy cam- 
^ a d  only two ri tan paaaas Sat
urday hut both wort lar tsuch- 
dewBi la halfback Danda Fred
erick as Wake Foraat drev* Vir
ginia deeper kRa the Atlantie 
Caaat Coafaraaca foatbaC eallar. 
31-15.

SEE TH E LATEST STYLES SHOES FOR MEN

Y o u r  b e s t  s h o e  v a l u e . , . p e d w i n .
J L  Maaa As bAb m

Most young men kndw that good grooming begins with their shoes...Pedwin shoes, 
that is. If you haven’t  discovered the sharp young styling from Pedwin, wait no longer. 
Stop in today and get all three...style, fit and value...an unbeatable combination 
for today’s active young men. ^

Priced from $9.95

MANY NEW 
STYLES NOW 

TO PICK.

WE HAVE ALL THE LATEST STYLES IN 
FINE SHOES FOR MEN AND BOYS. DRESS 

UP YOul^ APPEARANCE, SELECT NEW 
CASUAL AND DRESS SHOES FROM OUR 

COMPLETE STOCK OF SHOES.

1 0 2
EAST

THIRD

We Give A^d Redeem Scottie Stamps
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Past Big Spring, 32-8
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Baylor Bears Suffer 
23-0 Loss To Aggies

14

By JOE BENHAM
COLLEGE STATION, Ta*. (AP) 

—John Eriduon, a Junior caUaga 
tranafer moved Into the lAartiiig 
lineup only this wart, flaihad 
through the Una for a touchdown 
and paasad for another Saturday 
to lead Taxai AkM pa«t Baylor

The Aggie*, fighting for their 
Ufa in the Southwaat Confaraoea 
footbaU raoa, never let Baykw'B 
fancy offanae gat gtartad on tba 
ground and a la p ^  down paM aft* 
ar paag of tho Bear' vauntad aa- 
rial attack, to tho daUght of a 
Dad's Day crowd of 39,000.

Tba triumph gave A4M a 3-1 
mark in league gamaa in the con- 
faraoca w hm  two itrikaa ia oat.

Baylor, taking ita third confer- 
anca loaa in n row. was already 
out of the race but had been ax- 
pactad to givB the Aggkt more of 
a game.

Scouts from the Bluebonnet and 
Gator Bowls wort on hand as 
AAM raa Its sssaon record to l-S-1 
and Baylor's mark sank ta 34.

AAM acorad in avary quartar 
but tha sacoad, starting with a 
39-yard field goal by Daryte Kaet- 
1 ^  with 9:99 Ml in tba opaning 
quartar.

Erlckaon. who moved to AkM 
after two years at Tarlatan StstO' - 
than a Jinlor coOaga eat up tha 
first Aggie touchdcpen with i 
9-yard paaa to end Pat Latham, 
thw aciirad with a slashing run 
through the Una from tho Baylor 
oae-ygnl Uns.

Ertekson's paaa to Travia Ran- 
gan for tha convarsloa was cam- 
Plata but Reagan had stepped out 
of tM and sons.

Right and Bobby Huntington 
leaped high In tho air to taka a 
7-ynrd pass from Ertekaon lar an
other AAM score wHh 31 seconds 
left in the third period Halfback 
Travis Linnttaedter passed to 
Reagan for the convarsloa.

Pullback Sam Byar, another re
serve plsyer moved into the start 
Ing lineup this week by Aggie 
Coach Jim Myer*. burst through 
the middle from two yards out to 
give the Aggies their final touch 
down with 9 13 Ml in tha final 
quartar. Halfback George Her

Midland Edges 
By Ab. Cooper
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Bt tommy HART
ODF.SSA — Odessa Permian 

proved once again here Friday 
night, and quite conrluitvely. that 
a good big team can thump a
good little team

The Permian tuggemsut 
bruited to a 334 liaory over the 
plucky but outclaiaed Big Spring 
Steers to retain itt chancet at a 
first place finish in DiXrxt 3- 
AA.AA standings A crootl eali- 
mated at 9.0nr looked on

Big Spring, unbeatan gang Inta 
the game, could never mount a 
drive against the ponderoax Per- 
irian line The bulky Panthers, 
who outweighed the Steer 
forwards by a good 31 pounds per 
man. d e \ i ^  the liesi pass de
fense poesMe to stop Big 
Spnng s aerial game — that of 
never giving quarterback Jerry 
Tuckar tune ta plant himself, spot 
his receivers and throw the ball

The Panthers, who went into the 
contest with a VI record, used 
the Longhorns' favorite weapon, 
the forward pass, to get two of 
their TD's, capitalized on a fum
ble for a third and drove 73 yards 
for the fourth

All of the scoring was accom- 
plithed in the first half The 

' Longhorns contained the Panthers 
very well after the intermission 
but could get nothing going them
selves

Permian took tha; opening kick
off and rolled 73 yards for tha 
initial score of the game. The 
march required 14 plays The 
Permian club stuck to the ground i 
on the drive, giving the ball first j 
to Mike Love and then to Richard { 
Keller in the march. Love, a jua-' 
ior who shakes the ground when 
he runs, got the score from the ' 
two on a straight txjwer plunge 
from the two. then added the two 
I’ATs 01 another run The clock 
showed 5 39 to go in the opening' 
period when Love got Ux tally. i

A fine punt by Jack Imnv. a 
clipping penalty against Udessa 
on the nmback that moved th e ; 
hall hack to Permian's seven ard . 
a fumble on a handoff by Frank 
Sloan which Mike Hughes recov- 
erad on the Panther 13. set up the 
Big Sfuing taliy.

David Maberry got it with 
shocking ease with the aid of fiat 
blocking on the Mi tide of the 
Big Spring line on the first play. 
Turter adiM the extra points ta 
Ur the ceuuty at *4.

That was at; the scoring la th e ! 
first quarlei but the PUBihera 
aaad tha u M  ta food advan taftl

in the second period to pick up 
their other threo *oer«

GaPv Birdsong pounced on a 
Big Spnng bobble on the Long 
horn 23 to set up the grvahead 
touchdown early in the round 
Sloan fumbled in the march down 
to the goal but md Max Court' 
ney turned it into a break for 
Odessa when he recovered down 
on the one From that point. Love 
got the vcore with S M left in the 
round and Sloan added the two 
point* on a run to make it IM 

The Psuther* wailed until just 
before the half to get thetr other 
two TD's and then took to the air . 
to get both of them 

Sloan errployed a sbrk hit o f ' 
strategy to *core one of them, 
drawing in the Rig Spnng half- ! 
hacks by faking into the line, then ' 
drifting bark to pass 

He fx.ind end Mike Pa>1e 
a good In vard* behind the near
est Steer and hit him with a per- j 
feet pa«s The play covered $7: 
yards and ran the score to 234. 
Love again made the two extra 
point.<

Only 2 12 minute* were left toi I 
the quarter hut Odesaa had time

ney made tha txro extra points an 
a pasa from Sloan and the score 
mounted to 334

James Gilbert stopped an Odes
sa thrust la the third rouod by up 
lerrepting a Sloan pass on Ms own 
two

Rig Spring on two eccaaHm* 
maneuvered into Permian terrttary 
with the wmd t o  ita back ta the 
fourth, once puahing to the 3( and 
again to the 25. but Permian dug 
in to hold

Tucker was Injured early in the 
fourth period but later returned to 
action

Stout line play by such boys 
as Butch Vaughn. Bobby Mxars. 
Buster Barnes. Hughes and Bobby 
Prynr kept the score from mount
ing higher 
Score by quarters 
Permian « 2» n <i—a
Rig .Spring I 0 0 9— i

Mountaineers Win 
Over Soldiers
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It's toM to halfback Raymond 
ibeacb was incomidata oa tha 

convwaion attampt- 
Bobby Ply, tbs Baar ouartar- 

back who carriad ena of tha fan- 
ciaat passing rscords in tbs oon- 
faranca into tho game. M l with 
little more than mamory of that 
record. He eompletsd but three of

30 *H*>i«p4* all day and connactad 
oa only one of 13 In the firM half.

Baytor'a brviaiag fullback, Roa- 
aia BuU, drove to tha A4M 31 
m ^ a y  through tho aacoad quar
t s  and to the Aggio 39 In tha 
third period to ^  tha Bears 
thsir daspast panetratioas of AAM 
territory.

C O i i r S  FISH ERM AN 'S CALENDAR
FOR T H IW IIK  OCTOBIR 2« THRU NOVEMBER S

TXm f*t lesii Wlxa 9M ta*

SUN MON TUE WED THU FRI SAT SUN
29 30 31 1 2 3 4 5

4:31 5:20 4:07 9:52 7:37 9:03 9:47
AM AM AM AM AM AM AM AM

All tXM X fivsn In Cantrsl Standsrg Uma Add one beiir tar tb* 
[*tf*m tim* ton*: xib*r*cl on* hour tar Reeky MourUsIn tkn*; two 
hour* tar Paclhc tkix. In ieesUtX* uXng dsyliebt wvina tX**, add 
ono hour M timo found abovA Copyrlpht 1941

BIsKkar tba nsb  —  Battar Hw Day fa r FtoKI*g
l&___ _____ I 4»

Joe Brown Wins 
Over Somodio

MIDLAND -  Midland High had 
Rs head full coataiaiag Abilaaa 
Cooper but won a District 3-AAAA 
verdict here Friday might. 19-13.

Pullback Steve Hiotnas scared 
bath touchdowns far tha Bulldogs.
who were ia the act ef wiaalag ^  ^  ^ith a coastantly

aaa-1 •nm.tfie toft s i^  on are

MANILA (API— raat-poBching 
Joa Brosrn ef Houstoe, Tex., 
twiea llooriac his yotaim  ap- 
penent. easily eutpoMed Bart 
Somodio of the PhiUppiaeo latur- 
day Bight srhito maUag a record 
11th successful defense of his 
world UghtwaigM chanpiaaahip.

Brown. M. aaat the 37-yaar-old 
chaOengar to tha caavas .tor ae- 
couat In the fifth round and ter a 
nine count fai the Uth He aloe 
ripped open a cut en Sonwdie's 
left cheek and staggsrad h*m 
with a sqlid right craaa in the 
seventh. The champton atoo 
■cored repeatedly with sharp Jaba 
and uppoTuts

The dectaian was unanhnous 
Referee Arch Hindman scored t  
7443 under the liwint systam. 
Judge Tony PetronoUa had M Tl- 
99 whOa Judge Rafael Torres af 
ManUa had tha Utlebokter ia front 
7149. Hindman and Petroaalla 
■re executivee of the U.8. Natton- 
al Boxing Asaociatian

A crowd of 35.999 in Arsnsta 
Coliseum saw the Filtpiaa start 
•ad finish fast. Ha acorad fra- 
quantly in tha tnTighting to tha 
early rooada aa Brown tried to

holding off Somodio's buO-lika 
rushaa. Somodie’s cut aa tha left 
chart apanad a ^ h i hi tba ninth 
and Brown kept packing away at
k until tha final bell.

Sands Batters 
New Home 11

Col. Holt Is 
Winner, 5-4,

9

In Tourney
Defending champion U . Col. 

John F. Hdt defeated MaJ. 8her- 
rod H. Osborne. 94, in tha open
ing round of tha Webb AFB Cham- 
piooi^p match play tourney at 
the base greens.

Tha' ■4’̂ s l Wabb AFB dastic 
drew «9 partldpMits.

Other Champiooshlp Flight win
ners were Capt. Ad Liadsley. 3 ui> 
over U. Don Mooty; MaJ. Rusv:!
J. Gradal, 94, over Lt. John 
Tiimpa; and S.M.Sgt. Charlie 
Pogue. 1 up over M.8gt. Pete Ksp- 
g to  Othar results were aa fol-

FIRST FLIGHT — Capt. James
E. Greene downed M. Victor
F. Sadar, 3-1; Lt. Douglas Rabin- 
•on atopptol Capt. "Moose” MUler. 
1-up; Capt. Vinca Evans whipped 
Sgt. Crooks, 9-5; Sgt. Thompson 
bested Capt. Edward D. Aitken. 
14; Brantley defeated Waters. 4-3. 
Lsasa. Nichols and Freeman drew 
byee.

SECOND FLIGHT --  Howell ov
er Swanson, 3-3; Odla by default! 
over DeCamp; Maj. Norman K. 
Baihner aver Sgt. Hill, 44; Kauf- j 
man. Days and Labrie all drew 
bye. Summa and Maj. Edward 
Hcrshock have yet to play first | 
round match.

th ir d  flig h t—Capt. Savage 
over Maj. Benjamin F. Meacham. 
54; Capt. Varyl C. Hewitt over | 
Lt. CoL Beverly V. Peareon. $4; 
8. Sgt. Ted Atkins over Lt. John 
Lewis. 94; U . Frnnds L. Bow- 
srs over T. Sgt. William H. Ham- 
iHoa. 9-7; Sgt. Robinaon over Capt- 
Harritoai H. Klinck. 9-1: Coi. j 
Chartoa W. Head over Mai Wilson 
A. Nixon. 9-1; Col. HiDon over 
Paky. 94: Capt. D. E. Jonkerl 
over Col. Wilson Banks, 1 up

Ibe tourney contlnuet today and 
conctudes next weekend.

Dragons Fashion 
An Easy Victory

their firet ganw of the 1911

Midltotd vMU Big Spring ter a 
game next Friday night. Tba xnn 
gave Midland a 14 conferanca 
record. Cooper Is M-1, having 
had Lea ta break Rs string af

moving left and an accaatoaal up
percut In the IXh. Somodto ma- 
nwatarfly drove tha champioa 
back wkh a hard left to tha b ^ .  
Tha chaltongar's beat round was 
the teurth wtMa be eoaaected wkh 
three hard rights ta tha bady.

Brown, a proMbKhre favurtto. 
took the offemiva suddenly la tha 
fifth He landed a hard right to 
the jaw that knocked thf FDiptae 

Somodto get up

YARDSTICK ON 
BS-PERMIAN
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Midland scorad ks first TD in 
the aecoad, when Tbomsa phmged 
over from the one That dtlva 
carried 99 yards. Mike King add
ed the two ceaveretoB pouts oa a | inunedlataiy 
run A I la the 11th. Somodto raa iaOa a

Midland acored again ia 'th e  | right and leA to the jaw that 
third whan Thomas drove acroes I floored hbn for a ntaw caunt Tba 
at the ead of a 77-yard march. | rhampiaa's attack elowad down ia 
covering four yardt > the final rauade xrhila ha was baey

Penn State Defeats Cal, 
33-16, After Trailing

NEW HOME-Tha SamW Mua-
taags ran arar New Home. 314. 
in n Diatrlct 4-B football game 
here Friday aight.

Tha Poniee, who now have a 
94-1 wen-ktol-tiad record for the 
Maaea. did all Ihctr scaring In Uw 
first half.

Chech Jaa Yauaghlood aaed his 
rsatrvss mast of tho fourth pa
rted and tha yonogstert did vary 
aeO. aapacially an defease Now 
Home drove inside Sands' five 
lata in tha game but tha Paay ra- 
serves hsM tor downs

A 99-yard pasa from Larry Hall 
la Ike Waaeoa produced Sands' 
Tint scare ia the epeniag epenad. 
WatoMo caught tha bafl oa the 
tea and sailad an aver.

Eugene Celssnsn kicked tlx PAT 
te give the Mustangs a 74 ad
vantage.

In tha ascaad quarter. Max 
Harding teamad up with BiDy 
Rasberry aa a gPrwd pasa play 
to provide Sands with its sacoad 
tally. Hanhag scaring the TD.

Before the half raa aut Daa 
Sbortes raa six yards aff tackle 
fv  Sands' third acare and Waasoa 
sprinted acroas ter tha two extra 
powts

Oa offenst. Rasberry and Cela- 
maa stood sot for Sands whOe 
Hall aad Lonato Taytar sparksd
the team aa dafaaaa.

PAINT ROCK — Flower Grove 
routed Paint Rock. 19-14. in s I 
six - man football axhibitioa bera| 
Friday night.

The game was eaDed at tha end I 
•f the third quartar by agree-1 
meat.

Haifbark Dan Laman went an a | 
•coriog rampage for tha Dragon*, 
taltyiag loachdowns. Hel
crossM tha goal ttna oa spiinu of [ 
99. 99. IS. five and 40 yank Ini 
■ddkMa. be acorad thtiro -virvl 
points ter Flower Crave

Baavsr Ramaey coualed 
TD's for tho winaors oa nias <
40 and 45 yards sad added t.. 
PATS.

Jimmy Utomas tart to the 7 
to score both of Paiat Rock'i 
touchdowas.

SPIRITS
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Large AmrtaieaS 0( lmporto<]| 

Aad DeoxeSto Wlaes

to art ih«a bsQ and again■scare 1
Iron* h»d to punt into tix wind 

ami Permian started anatixr M- 
[msiif from the Panther 45 

Jimmv Routh gathered ui a pass 
from Sloan and seemed all but 
gofx when a desperation tackle by 
Maberry flagged him at the Steer
13 From that point, and with only
14 seconds remaining in the pe
riod. Sloan again pasaed to Pavte 
for the TD. lliis time. Max Court-

WKST POINT. N Y IB -Glenn 
Holton, a 19-year-otd eopbomore 
fullback from Barboursville, W. 
V a. led an aroused West Virginia 
team to a 74 upset victory over 
Army Saturday M ore 33..'i3S fans 

Holton charged through the 
Army line for hunks of yardage 
all through the afternoon and 

, crashed through for a score from 
the Army 9 in the third period.

: Glctin Bmnett added tba extra 
* point
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l-x n T R S m ’ PARK. Ps I kP> 
—Galen Hall completed two long 
touchdown paaoes ia the sacoad 
period Saturday to lead Parni 
Mate to a cama-froro-brtind 39-19 
victory over Califarnia.

Trailing 104 at Ux start ef the 
second period. Hall hk SMedy 
halfback Roger Kedxnaa ter a 
99-yard scoiii« play and then 
firrt a txro-patnt pasa to md f  ■* 
Mitinger to put tha Nittaay Li 
permanently ia front.

Late in the quarter half hack 
Hal Powell, a tepbomore. caught 
California's deep defenses aap- 
pint. Ha was wide open at Hx 
California 25 whm Hall throw a 
pass his wsy aad ha continued 
to comptote a Sl-yard touchdown 

A grMtoig. 91-yard. 13 • play 
touchdown (fadva tM first Umo the 
Lions had Ux bait In Ux second 
half endad all hopes for the Gold
en Bears, who were two toacB-v 
dooms underdogs. FuUback Dovyv 
Hayes N>tBS«d one yard for Ux 
touchdown.

Aa unyiddtBg defanaa aad a

futnhto set California to lAftrst- 
penbd points

State gambtod on fourth down 
with oaa yard to gs Tha Goldm 
Bears bald and tort over tjx 
State 31 Jim Fsrguaoa kicked 
a ftoid goal fram tha 19.

Jonas' first Uiraa paukar, from 
Ux 94. tied tha acare.

Moments lalar. however. Pow- 
efl fumhtod I>oron Hswiey's punt 
simI Sam Slaaai recovered m  Ux 
State 19. On Ux fifth play after 
the recovery qaarterback Ready 
Gold passed four yards ta Bob 
Wills far a tonebdown.

T. V. TROUBLES?
Chert Tsar TY Tahse 
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Local Hunters On Safari
A torsi kesttag partv, rsaipsssg of- eigM axe. 
met at RasglvT. Csto.. rrreotiv sad grave M 
mile* saatkeast in tke Itaaglas Creek area at Ux 
faal af Ike Catkei ral Malts akiat 9.199 feet akave 
sea level to kegto a sareessfal deer kaat. Ia ak. 
Ux grsap UBed 14 deer, arare thaa aay alkcg 
party to Bx arsa. Those making tha Irtp I r ^  hare

Bin Bert. O. D. O’DmOH. AMaa Ledhetter. EIrm 
DeVaaey and Ted Fawler. la p b s to  at thk'toW. 
several rt the rtauodt are slxwa to ramp. At the 
right. Bayea Hale steads beside the deer be 
klHed. which he bad to drag sbmk a arte lhr«igh 
thick brurti after sku ttog them. RIs aalaMls 
draaed sat at 199 paaods.
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Rotan Ground Game 
Splinters Coahoma

Biggest home crowd in local history ta t in on the 
Big Spring-Abilene Cooper football game here last week- 
end, when 7,158 paid their way through the gates . . . 
The cash income from the game amounted to $7,316.25 
. . .  Of the turnout, 98.5 per cent were from this area, 
since only 63 dudent and 50 adult tickets were sold for the 
contest in Abilene . . . Cooper didn’t even send its band 
over here . . . Birdie Tebbetts, manager of the Milwaukee 
Braves, said of Roy McMillan, the one-time Longhorn 
League star, recently: “I have said, and I will never re
tract, that Roy McMillan is the greatest defensive short
stop I have ever seen In baseball, that he is still the 
greatest in the game, and that he is the toughest man I 
have ever seen in a baseball uniform . . . Eddie Mathews, 
the Braves’ third sacker, chimed in to laud Roy, too: 
•‘Playing next to McMillan made a better fielder and ball 
plaver out of me” . . . 'That Midland High footbaU team 
which plays here next FYiday night has been starting six 
s ^ o n ,  three junibri. a sophomore and a freshman . . . Tha frosh la 
left end Row MontgoipefV, who already weighs 1>4 pounds . . . They 
must feed them rgpKfneat In Midland . . , Permian, Big Spring'! foe 

Friday night. Marta nine seniors and’ two juniora . . . Murry 
Holditch. the Sweetwater mentor, u y s a bad call by an official coat 
hit team in Ms District S-AAA game with Lameu the other night . .
The play came on LameM’t  try for point after its fourth quarter 
touchdown, at which time a Mustang was charged with roughing 
the kicker . . . Holditch contend# tha game films showed the charg
ing lineman didn’t touch the kicker and added the official adm itt^ 
later ha had pulled a rock in making the call . . . Lamesa got 
second chance at the PAT and made good on It . .. The Tornadoes 
went on to win tho game. 7-« . . . Murry also laid a Lameta spy 
might have lifted a key Sweetwater play from the dressing room 
blackhoard and used it to defense the Mustangs . . . Abnor Haynes of 
the Dallas Texans is the finest broken field runner Tve ever seen in 
football.

OAMB AT A OLANCB 
COABOliA
S FIrai Down*
1 »  T u tU  Buihliia
S Y uA * P m hIm• W I Pauw Con^ttwl
t  F s m m  InU renW d Bl
S lo r U  PofuUUoo. YoitUt to r M PunU . A n r a m  !
1 Fumbloo Loot

By LARRY LAWRENCE 
COAHOMA — A bard-driving 

ground attack splintered the Ooe- 
homa defense and gave the Rotan 
Yellowbammers a 2S-A District

ABNER HAYNES

Y Htr« To Stag* Regional Tourney
The laeal YWCA wM hast 

As asBBal Weaf Texas Re- 
glaaai Basketball teereeawM 
here Marcb ZMS-14 . . .  The 
See twe cteba Ib Ibe lea tesBS

part la Fear WaSe Area 
at WVbMa FaBa 

Marrb W41 . . . TeeaM (rem 
El Pma. AbOcae. Baa Aagele. 
MMIaad. PlalaYtew. Daatae, 
PerrytsB aad Odeeia, as weH 
m Big llprtiw. wUI ceaipete la 
Uw aMrt beee. ausfilBg te 
iee Lcacb af ibe T . . . 
Wbee BratBey MBb teab ever 
as bead tsatbafl eeacb aS 
Odcaaa Blgb Scbaal last week. 
Mi aaaeal saiery Ibaiped le 
m .m M  . . .  Am Odessa head 
eeacb starts at IL74LSS aed 
Is ralaed par year ealB 
be reecbee t1b44L». the wax- 
laiem allewed . . . Carey 
Jeatar Hlgb'a alatb grade 
baskrtbaH team la Cbeyeaae. 
Wre.. fielded a etartlag team 
averaglag g-faet-g la height 
laal year . . . MB Marrea. 
Itfcater Baptlal CaBeae: Bab- 
ba BaBey. Saa Aageia: aad 
Tracy Cat. Fraab PMIBpa. 
were ameag the M tap baa- 
krtball srarers la the aattaa’a 
Jaalar eallege raakt last sea- 
saa . . . Ed Berk. «be aae- 
ttanc raWeralty af Keatacky

whdaSer aad baa preached la 
a aaaiber at fareiga laada . . . 
Art Aragaa, wba laagM as a 
147 paeadcr. baa balliaaed la 
aaarty IN pseadi . . . Altead- 
MM M Iba I’aMad FaatbaU 
Leagaa. wMcb Is a sart af 
prifewlsaal mlaar leagae. Is 
daa la exceed W.ggg Uda fall 
aad partlaa la at kail six 
eWea araaad the aattaa. M- 
riadtag Dee Mataca aad At- 
laaU, bare aiada tatprirtea 
abaat iMsMIag traacblsca . . . 
Jaa HMaUtaa. Iba aaMMaa 
I -m~~~ Baa great, aew rw- 
■Mea here . . . Gkaa Bargees. 
Iba fa n f  r Talaa Ualvarslty 
aad CMcaga Bear, aaea bM 
Big Sprlag's W. O. fJaalar) 
Maxw^ wMb a galf shat 
ah a r t the aMsth that n  pair ad 
seraa stMrhet Is Haas . . . 
Maxwell dMa't laaa aay teeth, 
hawever . . .  If a player af 
the New Yarti Glaata spralat 
aa aakle la aai NFL gaaae. 
ha's liable ta a $M flae ex
acted by the rlab . . .  If Ib# 
player Is faaad la bare aeg- 
lerted ta aat fsUearlag Iba dle- 
tataa af Iba teaas pbysirtaa. 
wba ralet that arery player 
mast always bare Ms aaklae 
taped befare be eeders actlaa. 
the levy Is aatamaWc.

g-A win in the Bulldogs’ Home
coming game Friday night.

Rotan opened the game with a 
70-yard march and continued the 
grueling pace throughout the 
game, finding itsrif in a punting 
positioa only twice.

Don Goodnim was tho big 
ground gainer for the Yetlowham- 
mers, moving 103 yards in 20 car
ries, and scoring two touchdowns 
and as many extra point plunges.

Several Rotan thrusts w e r e

Stanton, Tahoka 
Play To 8-8 Tie

OAMB AT A OLANCB 
TABOBA STANTON
tJ r m t  Downi It

TarAi RuilUnc US
YarAt Pattlna M

1 «f U  FM M t ConialWtA t  i t  I t 
S F amm  latorcapuA By 1
1 tar M Fnato. Arwac* •
t  tar SS PsaitiUM. T trA t I  ta r H

FunhiM  Lett S

TAHOKA-The Bulldogs from 
TMioka punched over a last-period 
touchdown to tie the Stanton Bu^ 
faloes g-8 in a District 3-AA con
test Friday night.

The game gives Stanton a 0-1-1 
record in district play while Ta
hoka holds a 1-1-1 slate.

Stanton moved 61 yards in nine 
playa la the second quarter to 
g r ^  an 66 lead Jim Sale went 
over from the two. and Joe Wil
liams got the two-point conver
sion.

Tahoka's score came four plays 
deep in the final stanxa with 
Glen Hopkins. 34S-pound fullback, 
blasting over from the one. 
Quarterback Fred Hegi swept 
right etid to tie the game with a 
two-point PAT.

BUuitan penetrated three times 
A first quarter threat came as 
Sammy Webb snagged a Bulldog

BOWLING
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BOWUNG
BRIEFS
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pass and carried it to the 2S. The 
drive was hatted there on downs. 
A third frame drive move went to 
the 12, and another in the fourth 
carried to tha seven. The Buf
faloes lost tha ball on fumbles on 
both occasiona.

Stanton played without the serv
ices of fullback Dewey Anderson 
and quarterback Bob Turner, both 
regular starters. Anderson is ex
pected to return for next week’s 
test with Slaton, a district game 
at home, but Turner’s knee injury 
may keep him out of action.

Sophomore Buddy Glaspie han
dled the quarterbarti slot in Turn
er's absence, and did a fine job as 
signal caller. Herb Sorley and 
Mike Black were outstanding oo 
tbe Buffalo defanaa.

Syracuse Crushes 
Holy Cross, 34-6
SYRACUSE. N. Y. «AP)-Led 

by Ernie Davis’ two touchdowns, 
Syracuse crushed Holy Cross Sat
urday, 34-L

The Syracuse line stymied a 
poliahed Holy Cross passing at
tack and opened holes for a pla
toon of Syracuse backs.

Davis scored first for tbe 
Orange, bolting IS yards through 
the Holy Cross team to cap a 53- 
yard drive in 11 plays.

In the third period. Davis put 
on a one-man march of 51 y a r^  
He took a punt on the Syracuae 

and ra c ^  to tbe Holy Croaa 
He peeled off 34 yards before 

being knocked out of bounds on 
tbe one. On the next play, Davis 
bulled over for the score.

Holy Croes' only sustained 
march. M yards on 7 plays, was 
[toerered by the passes of quarter 
>ack Pat McCarthy. McCarthy 
threw tour times, tbe laM a 464ik 
yard play to end Barry Tyne

point 1 
at die

Pofton Accurot* At A PAT Kickor
aiff^atton . the former kicking 

star for the Philadelphia Eagles, 
was the fellow who prepared that 
letter to the Steers which ap
peared in last Thursday s edition 
of The Herald . . . Patton once 
kicked 126 consecutive field goals 
for the l':aglet. missed one and 
then kicked nearly 70 more in a 
row before calling it a career , . . 
He recalls quite vividly the one he 
missed: It came, singly after a 
son of his wM born, in a game 
a g a i n s t  the Washington Red
skins . . .  Bob Goode, a former 
running great for Texas A4M. 
jumped over the would-be bl«»-
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I and rushed straight at Pat
ton. knocking Cliff flat before tha 
Eagle irho was to bold the ball 
could aver get it on a tee . . 
Goode was called for being off
side but the plav made Clin un
derstandably j i t t ^  . . .  On the 
next try, Pattonl boot slithered 
off to one . Cliff could just
about call his riiota on his PAT 
and field goal tries . . .  He was 
given SS by the chib every time 
he could Mt a target behind the 
goal poet and thus keep the ball 
from going into the stands . .
He picked up a lot of pin money 
that way . . . Tha club was eager 
to make such an offer because « 
football cost SIS Hoi araa lost to 
someone fn the stands if it aver 
missed the barrier . . . Patton 
played guard on the Eagle dub 
back in the days of tho great 
Steve Van Buren, the fellow who 
preferred to run over rather than 
around an opponent . . . CUff, irho 
played his high adMol football 
here, says he never wore a face 
guard in his NFL days, prind- 
pally because he had to koep 
sharp ey* peeiod on a blocking 
assigning and ■ guard created 
a few blind ipota . . .  He says 
negligence on the part of a player 
causes more injuriea than any 
piece of equipment—loafing before 
or after carrying out an assign
ment . . , Patton now weighe 238 
pounds, about 10 pounds over hla 
p l a ^  weight wkh tho Eaglos 
Larry Cmiae, tho formor uCJC 
cagor, ia ooa of atvon lottenno* 
back Bith tho North Toxas 8ta4o 
University cafe team thie year. 
. . , Chartes Johnson, the North 
Texas coach, oxpocts to h art a 
atroofer tosun thiui in 1M661 but 
looks for tho Miaoouri VaDey Con
ference to be at strong at it was 
iMt yoar . . . Tbs WichiU Uni
versity mentor, Ralph MUler, said 
Ms school had lU stronfod quin
tet ever la 190641, yet Qaidtad a t  

Ihaa fiflha

n o c A r a r iK A  L r .A n r r  
B awiWa ChAfUA a NAmklA avat Jot** 
AABta SAtaa. S-1: WATTAa CllniA 

LaaU OTAAAr̂  ab< UatAaI. S I :  OaaA
B«n rwui

TaUt
ItaA 1 BIacIS t

BAAUitA: ru n  aara.  m  
S. S t :  Ban-CA iy ton  at 
AlT- 6 1 : OUT'A LauMA < 
TAtai 6  AAAT Tm b i  ia.

ktok lAAm AAOiA—Boll taA PhilllpA- 
kl«k Mabi AAftaA CkArtiA'. MinnklA.

I htok kiOlTteaAl AAmA_DAnTA Ov
e n .  te r ,  M«k IkdtaMaAl aaMaa J aaiia« a
BATAAO. ITA .a llU  AABTAftad -  m u  laa-

-----BAttwr Batsaa s i s . WAndi
WATTAn. kM  BaobM M ans. 6T-S-IA J aa

aWAOtanrlh. t- lt-7  B iwia BnnnA. ST.
: BuOi OvvAfAnt SIS: CAiAlm HArdAT 

Mk. ST: LasaDa OVAra. ST. Baa CAM. 
SM : jAMAItA BATAm. SIA ABd ST^ ^

A BaauIt kAtaa ...........  SI II
LawIa Oiac k  Mkt ........  IAS IS A
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Wattab CBaU .................. IAS IAS
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OaaA BevAAkAAebie ShAo ..........  U  I t
Bull a  FbllllpA .......... M M
TaBt  BtActrU U  Si

iN o r i r r B m ,  L K * n i r  
BlAk kidiTWuAl lAmA and .ArtAA-WAdA 

BlAdAAA. SltAAS. Wak lAAin vAina-PollArd 
lAM; b u k  lAAin M tir .  -O ava 

CaSTAi . m t .
SIaaAIm a  W L
FfATl iAAT ............................... SA I!
BMcblnv BtAfUla ...........................  IS i:
CWTmAn B ^ l n i  ...........................  I t  1'

t  ...........................  IT l:
T V t ’a ............................................  IT I
BiTACt ........................................  IT I
OordAB'i ................................. M 1
Qu a  CW'Tax ........................... IS 1
F w U rd  CVTrAlAt .......................  I I  S
OkAA OU O t. .....................  IA t

FBIDAY NIOBT • f i x m  DOI'BLEA 
BaauIM: Tim jAnAt StaAoarr atat TAam 

ATAr j a j  Auto tvp - 
ATAT Taaoi 1. SS; 

T n m  IA. S I.
B id : |AAm Aiaik^TAAm IS  TAA 

toara aarlAA—n a m  X SISA: h ttk  todlTld- 
aaJ oam a and MrMa—RIcliArd OttinU. 
m  aad  tIA: JAAB M arfan, m  aad  SSt 

AAkTAfUd YPaa Tapp. SIA; n u i  
SM : ShartT B allard. SA. SSIA 

8 d  Baba an . SM . Oapata Ballard. ST 
OlAdTi BnAAP, S ie .
W aad to fi W
Taam  S ...............   1*
Ball CampUM .............................  M
Ouf'A I nvAni  .............................  IT
Taam  A .........................................  I t
Taam  M .......................................  IA
T ram  1 .........................................' IA
Taam  A . . . I . . . . . . ..........  IS
j a j  A ata Sopplr .......................... U
HalBbaB c m *  ..................   A
TVn J a a a t SAaaoarr ...................... T

M N M T O B M rB B  LBAOKB 
Blvb laam  gam a and aaiTa* -TrarAladvA. 

TW aad  SITS: hick htdiTidakI cam a (m aal 
-  Dlak atoPA. W ;  (w em A nl-T rA  Olaiia. 
ITT: h lfk  IpdiTMaal AArlAt-Mal Otona. SSS 
and Taa OtaBA. ATI: •pUU eenTArtAd 
Phil P a lm ar. SW : M arrln  Lam b. SIA. 
Nlta tia n a . ST: Olek tta M . SA. L ard  
MAfTta. S IA: M serae  A«aa. S » ^  ^

T u m a n  O iae k  M arkal .......... S i ■
D aaart aaadA SSttol .................. M IS

iS t Sw ^
V tk e n  WAAkaramA ...................  I IH  M S
i n lMy i a f Stanta# .................. S W

o o a n m i a  fx iV F L B a l s ia o iib  
B M  toam  c ib ia —J aIbbUaa B aaa lr n  

•uT lM kli toam  AArttA BSWat Cato, li 
kiek lanTldaAl santA and atilA t M arO a 
L altm ar. MOAIS. O am a BMiPTtaak, ID  
ATA Aaiiu atPTAito d Cha rla i Oukaa. SM ; 
a o i B akanaan. S M : MaIaa Sb Ia^ .  STL

«S ar*

thrown back 1̂  penalties and the 
Bulldog lino. The Yellowhammers 
moved to the Coahoma four late 
in the opening quarter, but such 
Bulldog defensive standouts as 
Eddy • Wolake, Ronnie Cunning
ham. Danny Stoker, Bill Turner 
and Dwayne Allen gave little 
ground after that point.

Another Rotan trip carriod to 
the three, only to be thrown back 
by a clipping penalty. The half
time gun cau ^ t a third threat at 
the two, and a third-period 56 
yard touchdown run by quarter
back Steve Herron was erased by 
a 16yard miacuo.

Goodruro marched 20 yards in 
four carries, and dived over from 
the one to climax the game-open
ing Yellowhammer drive. He then 
cracked over for the two-pointer. 
A nine-yard end sweep by David 
Baugh and a 17-yard screen pass 
from Herron to Bill Ashton 
boosted the move.

Taking over on downs in the 
second quarter, Coahoma jumped 
on the scoreboard via a 90-yard 
touchdown run by Frankie Firen- 
u  on the first play from aerhn- 
mage. Nobody 1 ^  a hand on tbe 
s p e ^  halfback aa be sliced 
throu^ left tackle at tbe 10. tore 
for the sidelines and practically 
flew downfield Tbe try for the 

after failed, and tbe scort 
half was 66.

Rotan got inside the Bulldogs' 
five three times after its first 
score, but failed to go over until 
late in the third in its first loora, 
but failed to go over until lat# in 
the third stanxa. Herron set up 
the goal with a 16yard run and a 
past to Ashton fir 22 yards. 
Bruco Baugh scored from the IS 
and Gobdrum tacked oo two 
points.

Herahd Shipp aet up tho final 
Yeltowhammer TD by recovering 
a fumble at Coahoma's 25 Good- 
rum magged a 16yard pass from 
Herron, and then scored from the 
one. Ashton booted tbe extra point.

Frankie Firensa was Coahoma’s 
leading rusher, with 163 yards in 
10 carriet. He received a leg in
jury in the third quarter, but ra- 
tunied to tho gamo in tho final pe
riod and almoat broke loooe again 
on an end awoep. Tony DeLeon, 
the last man between Firensa and 
the end tone, bounced him out 
of bounds at the 26 in tho closing 
aaconds of the gamo.

Rotan's larger and heavier line 
was a major factor. TTm huM 
YeHoWhammer wall continuously 
opened large holes in the Bulldog 
drtense, looving tho linebackers 
to do the tackling.

Bill Ashton. Kcany McCaaland, 
Howard Van Loon and Don Mc
Queen were big men in tbe Rotan 
defensive lineup

Score by quartora;
Rotan ...................  6 6 6 7—13
Coahoma .............  •  * 0 6—6
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YA eoeFTTAL CtM’FLXS
BaaoHa—B itat F udataI BomA And Ma- 

OokAld MAlon. M :  TkonuM OMMa SueeU 
Adtr OArnAllAAB t a d  T m a. S I .  CaaU Cm - 
*T tbAm roek ataf C ortty  lAankAr. S I : 
M srt P t e t an  F b u u M f  * m t  IAotmb'a 
Chip  F a. s i ; NaUat PlAklA atat SkiMA 
F arL A4: klek maid tArlAA—Mort Daa- 
ta a 'l .  UTS. hicii lAAni iaib a—Mori Dao- 
toa. TST: h lfk  IndtrlduAl oatIaa Bahot 
BkAB. Id l ^  Bud BrAnck. M t: UAto In- 
dtaMuAl (AIDA- Naoct Bvab, U t  And M aI- 
tOD Holmoo. M i; ppUlo AonTAi-lAd—J aaa 
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S I :  KIcblbAwlu And Holy B nllon. ppd.: 
htob lAAJn M rtai And vAnw—a ra o n  Hor- 
Aolo. MAI And IAAT; IndiTiduAl h lfk  **- 
rlAA—Ckp( C. W Aomlrr. SAA: IwUridUAl 

VAinn—Capl.^ A M F rAAm An . MS

Polished Buffs 
Shade Kats

ta eU d  J  II . OFhri«. Vl«i
W W Pottlooa. ft-lf: M l) « .  A.u. s L.Justa B. Bol-

w L. i» •. isti takIT tlA M uIS 13. M 14A U 1414 14A U tsU u
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Coyotes, Bobcats 
Shine In Races
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U . J  B. F rteo T S M : CaM. 
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MAmmor I uImCboppori 
OWIrrhAllA 
a iA rk tri . . .aoxydruoMBaIt ItellorA
PwlOAChAhlOA
NIchihAwko

FIN TWIMTtBA L P .A O rr 
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MaaIo'o BATkoT Abon S I .  AUrAo M . 
ClOAnon ATTr F irw 'i CnodAO Wa . S I :  
WAOkor'A Dt m  Atoro oror Auta Auptr 
MArkol. AO. m ono  hUh VAinr-VrnieA 
Ca i . IM : m on 't htob aatWo—ClAudt Kab>- 
Aoy. STS: w om oa'i hlyh vAnw An<| oatMi 
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CATtor PIUBiktoy. S I :  ZItaIi LaF atta ttod 
SlAAl*T BArdWATT. 1-t: a ohnkAiw C**u 
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ChATloA CATlAr F lum btof .......... U  M
NAbon F aIbI More ...........  I t  M
XlTAh L eP erre  ........  U  M
O n lkien lAl AlrUneo . t  I t

FB TB O IB I'M  L F A O rB  
BeeuHe T e o n  T eee r Beef. SA. C on#- 

bon ATAr ttoelAlr . S I :  M cOtokw o n t  
Bb Mm . S I i CAoeelmAn eee r Wltaon. SA. 
Tekr'A eeAT FAreoa S I :  Ukb orrAlch 
end hABdkAB vA in» -Buddy M eebi. tS l 
AAd t t t .  h l r t  ocrAleb terUA Bon Oloen 
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CAOeelmM ................................  IS A
TokT-r ........................................  11 A
MoOtbbea ................................. M 11

B t The Sooerlel rA F re e t

The Gass AAAA Divisioa of 
Texas schoolboy football roUa into 
November with a half-doxen un
beaten teams. Wichita Falla Min 
the favorite end district titles te 
start falUag next weekend 

San Angelo. Fort Worth Pas
chal, Longview and Houston Mil- 
by stand out in tho district races 
to ^ te .

In miMt other districts there are 
two and three-team races but 

of them will be aimmered 
down to oiM with this week's big 
conference ochedule.

District titles must be decided 
by Nov. 17.

District 1 is a race between 
Yalcta and Ysleta Bel Air. It is 
the only district with two mboat- 
en. untied teams.

WichtU Falla atartad the dis
trict race laat week, amaahtng 
Irving 34-6 The Coyotes play Ar 
Hngton this week.

T hu  woAfc'o irhrdWlA by 6 iW e U . wBI 
kll fAmm coniorrnoA And m  PndAy f»- 
Moa MhArwlM AAtod .  _  ^

I. ThurMtoy T ik to  Bol Air Al Bl F aaa 
Ir t t o f .  PnOAr Bl F aaa AuaUb  aa. JM- 
tortAn. Bl F a»a BowIa aI YMaIa. Bl 
F aao Took n  Bl Paaa B lah 

t  Saa A a trla  a l MMlAnd Laa. O dataa 
F rnn lM i a t  Bl F aaa CoApar. AkOAna At 

itaaaA. Midland a t  NIf S p rto t 
S. A n g l i a  a l B a r t r r .  Lubbook Al 

Fam pa. FlAlBTlMr At bubk—  _  ,
SAlantay-. AmArlllA TaJSSK aa. F aIo 
Dura. _  _

«. A rlbiftoa a t W khlla  FaDa.
Wortli HaJUm at O raad  Frtrto.

1  ArnntUB HAlAkU At SwAAtwAtor. F a rt 
W arth Tach aa B aatafe  BlOa. F a rt W arlh 
C artor aa. PaaohAl: SahirdAy Fort 
Pmy Af. N artb SMf.

t  ThwvdAA: DaBaa mtkrAAt . .  
aoll. Nortb iTAnaa n  A danuM : FrM kv: 
D anaa Jaoidt ao. P A jiia  jB k k a .  D anaa 
BiBAAt At. DaltaA BBm k  

T DaoIaa#  At D m ton. Shtm iAk At Own 
tend

I  Tylar L ra  a l M ankaU . t  MBAlAe at 
T r u rk a n a .  Lufkla a t r i t a r  

S Hauaiob m racaa  Af. Bauotan W a im e  
Bouotoa aam  ItouAtoa n  B aatto#  ttn -  
b r .  AMbto a l  Hauatoa OaaU  

H . Bouotoa s a a  J  
Bouoton JokOA al 

11. BiAUrneat  FrAneh ol Orkaa#. 
Neclwa a l Boaurnonl. Baaonnoai 
F o rk  a t M r!  A ithar.

I t  OAtana F a ik  a l  BA^toMi._emllAy

M rCalhan. AaMla TtaaIa a l T a 
I t. Carwni Chflall MUMr a l V 

Carpal ChlMU CarTAll oA Ca m  
j r a w M ^ n# al M aAlka. HarUai

Baa Aatoato J o n m o a  aa.

AAQAato M acA nhar. Saa 
AA B l^ la ed o  

M TkurrdAy kaa A 
BrArkanCdfA Frida r  I 

t Al Larada Saa A 
• aa Aataaia Laator

W arlh

U AuaUb at B ryaa

Tt CraB
11 1?

k g m t f  . . . . . . . . .  i s t a

Cowboys Triumph 
Over Klondike
KLONDIKE -  Graodfalls -Roy 

ty tu rn ^  back the Klondike Cou
gars, 40-36, in a District 6B oighf- 
man footbaU ganM here Friday 
night.

Bidch Cox got Into the scoring 
act thros timns for Grandfans 
while Sammy Troea added 
points. WaK Perryman aad Clyde 
Patterson each tallied six points 
for tho wfainera.

Qayland Airhart scored te 
for Klondike. Emlal Douglas 
croaaed the doable strlpoa for the 
Cougars.

MOBS SPtMtTB 6S

Taah At

OAMB AT A OLANCB 
OABOBN c m r  POBIAN
t n  S iatitA f US
SI Ftoolna 1ST
IT PAAoao Altirnptod U
S PattAA CompMtod T
I I  P in t  OowBA I t

F um bita  Loal S
to r «r FonAUtoa 1 ta r M

« tor I t  t  FunU •  ta r  M S
PatoAt to toreoplAd By S

By JOE BEYEB
GARDEN CITY -  An Injury- 

riddled Bearkat taam put up a
battle (or the Homecoming game 
crowd Friday night, but a poliahed 
Forian eight overpowered them 
for a 26-6 victory.

Although the teems were about 
even on paper when statistics 
were to ta ^ , weight and experi 
ence told 'dhe htory as time and 
again the Fortan Buffaloes in
termingled ground piaya with an 
effective aerial offensive to drive 
into the pay tone.

Play was routine for the first 
couple of exchanges after each 
team failed to m ^ e  yardage, but 
taking advantage of a stiff south 
breeze, the Buffaloes backed tbe 
Beakats against their own goal 
line with long punts. After a 
short Bearkat punt of only four 
yards and with tho aid of a panaW 
ty when a member of tbo kicking 
team caught the ball iUegalty, tbe 
Buffaloes wound up on the Garden 
City seven. Larry Stroud, 116- 
pound senior carried over from 
the three for the first score. Tho 
conversion attempt for tsro points 
failed.

Displaying excellent line play, 
the Foraan eight blocked a pant 
late in tha first quarter on tho 
Bearkat 24-yard line. A penalty 
put them on the 20 and from 
there Kenneth Soles pitched 
perfect aerial to Harry King for 
the touchdosm Soieo hWl to tack 
tsro more points on. but 
throsm before reaching the end 
zone

The Bearkats came out clasring 
for their Homecoming spectators 
and ripped thehr sray (or 46 yards 
in eight plays for their only scoro 
of the night. A passiiig attack, 
which almost killed the ifrivc from 
the beginning, was forgotten for 
the moment and Gary Pagan, 166 
pound freshman, carried the ball 
six consecutive times for all the 
yardage.

Forsan brought its point total to 
II late in the second quarter oa 
a 96yard drive srhich ended whan 
Rogrt Parks, an and can 
•d into a back for tho a 
scored from throe yards 
Parts tried la add tsro points, 
but for the third straigtot Unio the 
Bearkats held the point after play 
Bcorelesf.

Denny QrperL Garden CMy 
quartefbnck, played mast of the 
game aHhotigh ha hod to bo taken 
out frequently becauoe o( a log 
Injury which was aggravatod an 
numerous occasions ao Faraai 
defendort plowed Uirou^ tho Hao

on attempted passes. Cypert eom* 
pleted only three of 17 attorapta 
for a total of 21 yards, as ha xran 
forced to toss hurriedly o v o r y  
time he stepped back to paoa.

Kenneth Soles, on tho other 
hand, received good protoctioa 
from tho Forsan lino and cUckod 

seven of 12 attempts far n

MBN-S MAKW L B A O ra  
S aqaIIi  PtlTAT Tntok aaaa CAi Saa. M : 

CAAOAlmAa AaS MArryflAU aaaa C ns 
a aeU . S I . NaaI ■ rraiM for AAAA BedSA- 
Litoo S I ;  H ab an  F aMI StotA aaaa Mma- 
Ia Fats. S I :  McCabb SalABa baat F liaoor  
N atnral. S I :  MBrliAOl hiak ta taA - DaM 
W a tt .  MI tow a hlsk la o w  — SoS at- 
tilAa. M It. M A to u al hlok oertoa-D eto  
BiSA>. M l. blab MBM AATtoA—M cC iaa Sa-

M cronn Bataa# 
F loao tr NAlurAl Oao 
CMt HaSIa
CaoAAlnioa-MtrTTflAMOwiMn
ItoAi'i TraatfAT .......
OrlTor Truck ..........
SbAAlA Fats ........
• a S d r  Lttoo 
Naboro Fmbil ktora

on
healthy 107 yards. A couple of oBs 
er pastes wobbled in the wind and 
might have been completed but 
for the breeae.

Forsan added eight mom points 
to its score late in the fourth quar
ter on a threo-vard run by Soles 
after a 37-yard pass caught by 
Donnio Goo^ put tho boll on tbo 
three. The Bearkats put together 
a final drive for throe flrtt downs 
before tlmo ran oat.

Gary Pagan stood out on d ^  
fenan as ha hipped Ua lanky body 
through tbo Forsan lias 143 
yards on 24 carries. Larry Stroud 
shared tho offenrivo wiO Harry 
King for tbe Buftakwo. Stroud 
carriod 12 timoo for M yards and 
a S.4 yard average. K i^  earrlad 
10 timw for 10 yairda.

Both teams played with injury 
handicaps and second striniNrs 
put on a good Blow. Forsan 
ahould field a strong team and 
Garden Gty should mako a 
worthy opponent next yanr If Fr6 
day night's play was aa oxampln 
of potential.

Trent Shuts Out 
Steers, 14-0
TRENT — Trent shut ont tbs 

Robert Loo Steers 146 Friday 
night to retain Its undefonted 
string In District 6 B foothnlL

Dm Gorillaa got thoir fln l 
touchdown la the aocoad quartar 
oa fullback Johnny Heally’a 1^ 
yard charge up the middte.

A tUrd-pariod Tront tallv onmn 
on a 6yaid swoop around b ft and 
by Com Kagans Hoatly seared 
t ^  two extra points.

Horvord Succtodt
CAMBRIDGE. Mam. (AF) — 

Harvard ran 19  a thrao tends 
down land, then had to hold off a 
fourth quarter Dartmouth aortal 
hambaroiiMnt for a ll-U  Ivy 
Loagae football victory Saturday. 
BiU Taylor acomd twloa for tha

Draft Upcoming
NEW YORK W -  Dm ai 

major loogiw soiootion mot 
fat which the majsr loagno ti 

playori from the n 
totem pool, win bo 

Nor. rt la Tamea. Fla., baa 
commiBoieaor Fhrd Frick 
Friday.

pick f 
teagoo

for a lifetime of
proud possession

OMEGA

•140
F.T.t.

OthtrOmtgt 
StttmtteH 
From $99 JO 
Ftd. Tax /#cf.

ekvA-wiNatwa CAtknaAa watcn
UMTM ATAINLIAA ATAIL C A tl .  
A aJU tT A k L t LINA tAACCLlT

HAVE you ever iooorrectly daiad 
a check or made an appointment 
oa the wrong dale hecauee ao 
calcodar was haady? Tbe new 
Cateadar Seamaitcr ie a dream 
come true for busy people. Dnte 
changes atnomaticany every mid- 
n ig b t  (and people tell at they look 
for the date more oftca lhan the 
tioM). Water aad Mock resirtaat. 
17-jewel. tnper-p recite Omega 
movemam. Truly, the modcra 
watch tor today's ienpo.

Rntnnmbnr—Af C iinii't It's A Uttln l i t  in fftr

Lgynwoy
Nolewl

Layaway
Nowl

QUALITY 
1 1s I . 3rd

JEWELER! 
AM 4-744R

i

-'Sr

AMERICA’S FINEST SHOES FOR MCIT

Youî  man. . .
5tey • - ydH
thm BMi tagitioRs I 
Ciapgl Thty hart 
of tuccest'' frhicksdfnirite 
mat) on tba_S)ove man bRif 
knaw quakty and vaiut Yat 
you wtH find them prietd 
wall within your means

/
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Indei
Solve Oil Problems

By MAX B. SKELTON
HOUSTON <AP>—The nation'! 

independent oil operator! begin 
a two^day meeting Monday to seek 
aoiution! for troubles in their in* 
duitry.

Shaky price rtructure! for both 
crude oil and petroleum products win rival governmental problems 
for top interest at the Independent 
Petroleum Associatioo of America 
meeting

IPAA officials in recent weeks 
have said pressure of refined 
products prices is forcing crude 
prices downward. They have re

newed pleas for oil Imports re
ductions. They have called for an 
early hearing on proposed legisla
tion that would renoove authority 
of the Federal Power Commission 
to place utility-type controls on 
natural giiT at the well-head.

POUCIES
Committee m e e t i n g s  start

ed Thursday for the development 
of new policy statements on the 
recurring imports and natural gas 
problems.

Alvin Hope of San Antonio 
makes his presidential report

OIL REPORT

Post Field Gets 
New Location

Texaco - Seaboard, Inc., staked 
another Gloneta project in the 
Poet field in Gana County on 
Saturday's report It is the No S 
George Beggs. due to bottom at 
g.010 feet

This venture is IS miles east of 
Post and spou 330 feet from the 
south and west lines of section 
4i I. TiNO survey

Th eonly other reports were on 
two well completions ui the How- 
ard-Glsascock field In Howard 
County. Both were compleuons by 
Drilling and Exploration Com
pany, Inc.

The No. S B E W. Douthit
pumped U 17 barrels of 31 .• jpav- 
ity oil on initial potential Some
SO par cent water was produced 

It pumped from perforatiocu be
tween S.SiO^ feet opposiU a pay 
topped at 3.MM feet Elevation it 
S.S3I feet and after bottoming at

3.076 feet the operator set 34 Inch 
casing one foot from the bottom. 
The gas-oil ratio was 363-1 and 
the oiler was acidized with 1.000
gallons

LocaUon Is 1.600 feet from the 
north and 330 feet from the west 
Imes of section 113-33, W4NW sur-

Monday to about IJOO independ
ents from 37 states. .

Interior Secretary Stewart Udall 
was to have been a Monday speak
er but a conflict forced a cancel
lation. Udali't office is studying 
a proposed major overhaul of the 
mandatory oil imports control pro
gram.

IPAA's meeting May 3 asked 
that oil imports be reduced at 
least 150.000 barrels a day. In lata 
August this request was boosted 
to 300,000.

Price Wars Called Major
Problem Of The Industry

BUSSELL KAMSLAND

The May meeting also rejected 
President Kennedy's suggestion 
for exemption from federal price 
controls all producers whose an
nual natural gas output is less 
than two billion cubic feet. Such 
exemptions, IPAA said, would 
amount to an arbitrary division 
of the industry's producing seg
ment.

The IPAA gas committee later 
said the Harris decontrol bill now 
before Congress is a sincere and 
serious effort to solve s crucial 
problem.

vey
The ether oder is No. AC E. W. 

Douthit. spotting 900 feet from 
the east and south lines of sectioo
133-29. WAN'W suney. It pumped 
60 barrels of S3 gravity oil, along 
with 40 per cent water, on Initial
potential

The project was acidised with 
1.000 gallons through perforations 
between 1.165-366 feet Pay was 
topped at 3.145 feet. Total depth is 
3,144 feet and elevation la 3,447 
feet

Both of thoM projects are dual 
completions

Plastic Pipe Is Useful 
For Gas Gathering Lines
Initial use of high density poly

ethylene plastic by Cities Service 
PHroleum Company. Bartlesville. 
Okla , for gas gathering pipe lines 
at Its Texas gasoline plants, has 
been reported

An 1.000 - foot Uoe of S inch 
Marlex high density plastic pipe 
was matalled in an area ad jam t 
to the company's Stonewall gas- 
eilne plant at Aspermont last 
year additional 13.060 feet of 
6 inch and 3 inch pipe became 
operational at the Longview plant 
UI East Texaa th u  summer.

The decision to depart from tra
ditional stael pipe in these Instal
lations. a sp ^ sm an  said, was 
based primarily on non -corroalve 
factors present in the plaatic pipe.

At the same time, economic 
atudiee showed that the Installed 
cost of the 6 inch pipe was com
petitive In smaller diameters, 
plastic ptpe was more economical.

Presence of hydrogen sukTIde In 
the Aspermont oil wells (EUan- 
burger formation* stimulated the 
move toward plaatic.

Tills high density polyethylene 
pipe —redstaat to solvents, adds, 
slkaltdes. bacteria, rot and fungi 
—Is an upgraded product of the

natural gas It is now carrying
In fact, since there will be no 

corroMon. some engineers have 
raised the poesibility of reclaim
ing pipe after it hai served its 
initial uaefulness In the field.

This um e pipe is characterized 
by Ks light weight, toughness and 
smooth iotarior wall*

Basin Lost 
Nine Units 
Last Week

Organization 
Seeks Members

WASHINGTON (fi —Widespread

r lina price wars are currently 
oU Muatry'a No. 1 problem, 

in the view of ooe Washington 
tjfwnSBtMKl of the industry.

This appraisal coroaa from Mi
nor S. Jameaon Jr., axecutive 
vice president of the Independent 
Petroleum Asaociation of Ameri- 
ea.^Prloa cutting at ratall lavala 
la a threat to all branchae of the 
laduatry, he aaid today.

Correction of tiw situatloo. Jam- 
aaon addad In an intaniaw, ap
pear! to be up to management.

"It la no aubject for govern
ment intervention," he aaid.

Ha auggested that markating 
poUdea should be adjusted to take 
into account a lower rate of In
creases In consumptioo of potro- 
leum products.

A major factor in the price

Permian Basin Empire rotary 
drilling dropped nine units going 
from the previous week's 338 to 
239 Friday, according to a Reed 
Roller Bit Company survey.

Lea County, N. M , continued to 
pace Ui-  basin with 37 rotaries 
making hole Other more adive 
counties included Crane 37. An
drews 31 and Dawson 13.

Drilling in the B-county area 
dropped two units, going from 37 
on Od. 30 to 33 Friday Dawson 
County continued to lead with 13 
rigs, the tame number as the pre
vious week

Borden and Howard counties 
each gained a untt. standing at 
three each Friday. Garza dropped 
from three to two, MarUn dropfied 
from five to three and MHchell 
wrent from three to two active ro
tary rig*

The county - by - county survey, 
j with the previous week's totals in 
i parenthesis, looks like thu. 
j Andrews 31 i33>. BORDEN 3 
1 12*, Coke 1 12). Concho 3 <31. 
: Cr

BTIDLAND — The recently-or
ganized Permian Batin Petrole
um Assodatton will be an asso
ciation compooad of both persons 
within the oil industry and others 
not directly related with it, ac
cording to Russell J. Rsmsland, 
•Midland; chairman of the member
ship committoe.

"Membership is open to every
one and everyone’s help it need
ed to make the PBPA an effec
tive force," Rsmsland said.

ITie Midland • headquartered 
assodaUon will begin a member
ship drive over its 33-county area 
in West Texas and Southeast New 
Mexico soon, trying for at broad 
a membtrahip bate at possiblo- 
both oil and nonasaocistsd firms 
and individuals.

An annual mamberthip for non- 
oil connoded firms or individuals 
will cost between 13 and 95, ac
cording to Wayne Cooper, the 
membership secretary.

"There can be no doubt in the 
mind of thoee living in our area 
that our economy is basically de
pendent upon a healthy oil indus
try and the industry now needs 
the help of everyooa It can get. 
Rsmsland said.

"The voioea of many people 
from all walks of life raised in 
common cause catch the ears of 
politicians, whoever or whatever 
they may be." he said.

"The association therefore in
tends to ask evtry person within 
its area to join AIm . we intend 
to inform all members of the 
problems confronting the industry 
and solicit their support and tug 
gestions toward solving them,” be 
concluded.

Aluminum 
Pipe Used
WICHITA, Kan -T he  first com 

mercial lest of aluminum drill 
pipe by a drilling contractor has 
proved successful. <

Prime Drilling Co. has eomplat 
ed a 4,733-foot well in Hodgeman 
County, Kan., using a string of 
44-in^ aluminum drill pipe 
manufactured by Reynolds Met
als Co. and tooI-jolnted by Read 
Roller Bit Co.

As expected, the aluminum 
a more 

and efficient drilling 
operation," C. A. Prichard, presi- 
drat of Primt. said.

"About ooo-thlrd to ono-half laas 
honepowrar was needad to pull and 
run the string and leaa borso- 
power was required to pump mud 
through the aluminum ^ p t  "

The aluminum drill pipe has 
been under tari for the past 13 
months by Shell Oil Co.

wars occurring in spotted areas 
from coast to coast, ba aaid. is 
an effort of management to main
tain the historic rate of increaae 
In demand.

NATIONAL DEFENSE
"With current emphasis on the 

need for aconomk growth sod in
creased industrial strength and 
amployment in the light of the 
30 megaton bomb. It is inaxcuaa- 
bla for an industry. Important to 
national defense, to be weakened 
and undermined by completely 
unrealistic prices." he cootlnusd.

RctaU price slashing la varlmii 
areas is being reflected, Im ssld, 
in the average price of the four 
principal petroloom products at 
tba refinery—tha level at whldi 
all bruichaa of the Induetry got 
tha money to operate..

He said that on Oct. 30 tha av- 
e r a n  pries of the four prlncij 
producta at tha rafinary was IL71 
a barrel—a 17 centa-a-barrel drop 
in-13 weeks and a 40-cent dacUne 
since tba first of the year.

The four producta are gaaqUM. 
keroseoe, light heating 0*^^^**^

JOHN A. 
COFFEE

ATTOSNEY-AT-UW

308 Scurry 
Diol AM 4-2S91

What Is a
reaidunl futl olL

Russia To Boost 
Oil Production

drill pipe made possible 
economical and efficient

Now Making 
Plasticizer

HOUSTON ( A P ) - ^  oU econ
omist said Saturday that Russia 
probably will boost ita oil pro
duction to 4,300,000 barrels a day 
by 1963.

Ruasia becama the world'a 
second largest oil produezr last 
yoar by boosting output te an 
estim ate 3.952,000 barrols a day.

F. X. Jordon of Washington 
said Ruaaia'a trad# with Froe 
World countries is helping accom- 
pliab the petroleum expansion 
goals aat in a Soviet eeven-year 
plan that aztenda through 1313.

The economic enalyat for tba 
Indepandant Petroleum Aaaocle- 
tion of America (IPAA) said oil

Texas Oilers 
Behind Year Ago

At Longview the firm was able 
to lartall la the um e ditch the 
S inch gas fathcruig plaatic pipe 

' and the similar 3 Inch plastic 
' residue Ime wttbout srorrying 

about the electrolytK external cor- 
rosloa threat that Is present when 

' two metal lines are installed that
way.

Um  of the butt - fusion joining 
method kept field equipment and 
personnel to a minimum. Be 
cause of its light sreight and ease 
of handling, tide boom cats and 
heavy duty handling equipment 
srero not required on these In 
sullatloni

Before the second pipe inatalla 
tion w u  undertaken, A J Keath 

I lay. plant tuperinlenident at Stone 
wall, uncovered a sectioo of the 

I first installation and reported the 
pipe checked "fine" after careful I inspection

Crane 37 <37), Crockett 3 i4),
C r ^ y  1 ID, DAWSON 12 (13). 
Donna Anna 1 <D, Ector 7 HQ), 
Eddy 11 (10). Fiihrr 3 <2>;

GARZA 3 '31. Games 11 (13<, 
Hockley 2 (3>. HOWARD 3 iD, 
Inon 0 <D, Kent 1 'D . Lee 37 
<S»>. Loving 1 i3>, Lubtiock 1 (11. 
MARTIN 3 (S'. Midland S <6).
Menard 1 «|), MITCHELL 3 'Si;

Lynn 2 'D . Nolan 3 (4), Pecoe 
II *10). Reeses 6 i6‘, Roosevelt 
3 (6'. Runnels 3 <3), Scurry 4 
'4», Schleicher 3 <3). fltonewall 4 
<3», Terrell 5 (S'. Terry I (6),
Tom Green 3 <3'. Upton 3 (5),
Ward 5 <$), Winkler t  <4', and 
Yoakum 4 <3>.

Reports Profits
NF.W YORK <.»< — Texaco re

ported profits for the first 3 
months of 3.109 238,8<)4. up from 
3376.'DM 04N from the like period 
last year

DeuPree Named 
AOSC Secretary

tonCharles Lamar DeuPree 
of a pioneer oil producer and lum
berman in Texas, h u  been ap
pointed executive secretary of the 
Association of Oilwell 
Contractors.

DeuPree is the son of E. J. Deu
Pree, who founded the F^st Texas 
town of Oakhurst

He has extensive experience in 
u les and managemeot and hat 
previously worked la several phas
es of Insurance tslet. he was 
branch manager of a national 
pharmaceutical Arm and president 
of a succetsfui automobile dealer
ship

Always active In civic affairs. 
DeuPree hat a long record of work 
as a Rotarian and In Chamber of 
Commerce srork He la a past di- j 
rector of the Texas Safety Council.

NEW YORK -  Butyl benzyl 
phthalate, a versatile primary 
pUatknaer, It now bcuig produced 
at W R. Grace’s Hatco Chemirol 
Division plant in Fords. N J., Di
vision Proaidant William M. Hack- 
man has announced. Hatco is ona 
of the country's largest manufac
turers of organic dieaters spe- 
cializing in plnaticiasrs and syn
thetic lubricant base aUK'ks.

Butyl beniyl phthalate offers 
high solvating acUon, fast low 
temperature fusion and eacellant 
■tain resistance This material it 
widely used in the manufacture 

Servicing j oi tile, electrical insulation 
parts, coated fabrics, film and 
sheeting and vinyl extrusMNu.

AUSTIN (AP) -  Tha Railroad 
Commiasion rsportad Saturday 343 
oil well completions during tbs 
week to make a total of 7.150 for 
the year, compared to I.1SS ia 
1930

There wore 79 gas weD comple
tions and 142 d ^  botes There 
srere I  oQ and 16 gas wildcata. 
There were 76 dry tests.

The 336 erells plugged laclnded 
18 gas and 73 oil.

The total averaga calendar day 
allowable was 3.S77,ltl barrels, 
compared to 3.333.337 for Oct. 31.

exports constitute tba largest 
itam in Soviat trade with the 
Free World.

Jordan placod a report on So
viet oil In freo world trade before 
IPAA's ways and means com- 
mittne.

Jofdan aaid Russia's oil sxports 
to Free World markets ross from
33.000 barrels a day in 1965 to
415.000 last year. Hs estimated 
the 1931 avsraM at 550,000 bar
rels a day and said tbs figurt 
probably will jump to 300,000 ia 
1965.

Ha said Finland nctlved 30 per 
cent of ita petroleum from Rus
sia. Sweden and Anatria, 13 par 
cent, Greece 33 per o«L Italy 
30 par cent. Nerway 30 par cent, 
ancl Waatern Germany 3 par cant.

"Tba Sovlati supply all of the 
demand In Cuba and loeland and 
about one half In Yugoalavia and 
one third hi Egypt." ba said.

Soviat od axporta, Jordan aaid, 
ia used to oxert oconomic pres
sure on Freo Worid markets and 
to aatafaliah political ties, partie- 
ularly witb countriaa which have 
no od production.

CHROMOSOME?

income Reported
Shed Oil Company announced 

consolidatod net inromo for Ust 
third quarter of 1361 amounted to 
333.330.632. or I 55 a share, which 
comparas with tM.393,6U or 1 56 
a shart. for tho third <|uartsr of 
1360

Brockett Highlights
Area Grov t̂h At Meet

Allowable Set
WICHITA, Kan (F -  The at 

lowable for Konsas oil produc- 
tMNi was set at 300 000 barrels 
daily for Novtmher by the State 
Corporation Commission today— 
unchanged for the aeventh 
straight month

CONTIN9NTAL
TRAILWAYS

cvvviwe OMM murnttmt sm esm 
Law Fares Fiwm Mg Sprtag 

East Csoet Aad West roost
Dallas ........  El Peso
Ofcto. City ...............  Aeelile
91. Laels ................  Pbeeelt
MesapMs .............  Balt Lake
ladlaaopoHs ........  Son Dtegi
Nerfelk ........  Los Aageles
Nsw Tsrfc . ..  Boa Fraeetsee

SmI BMSi * *lr CaseWas* Sasls*
MIDLA.ND — Since tho discov

ery of oil ia West Texas nearly 
40 years ago, tho 46 countries irf 
the Parmion Basin have grown In 
population by nearly one million 
pemn* and in annual income by i 
more than 13 billion dollars. : 

Tbs fantastic economic growth 
and oil's contribution to It were 
highlighted by E. D Brockett, j 
president of Gulf Oil Corporation. 
In his talk Friday before the sec
ond biennial Permian Basin Pio
neers meeting in Midland. Brock- 
Mt held his first oil job at the Mc- 
Elroy Field, Crane C o u n t y ,  In 
1334

first brought to tho area the flow 
of capital and the creation of 
wealth required to bring about 
these other economic advantages. 
Brockett said

CAPITAL
While West Texas In recent 

years ha* seen a rapid growth 
of diversified industry, commerce 
and agriculture, it was oil that

It it also true, he added, that 
oil hat paid through taxation a 
very high porcontage of the total 
cMt Bof the social development 
of West Texas communities 

During I960 the Texts petroleum 
industry paid to the Texas 
government mors than 210 5 mil- 
flon dollars in taxes, and the two 
Texas Railroad Commission pro
duction districts making up West 
Texas contributed in the fUcsl 
year ending August 31. 1961. state 
production taxes of 55 5 million 
dollars on crude and 9 4 million

per cent of all state franchise 
taxes and 37 per,.S9nt of state 
property taxes. In addition, it 
pays 37 per cent of all local prop- 

) erty taxes.
j Petroleum carries 43 per cent 
I of the state costs of public educa- 
I tion and on per cent of the state 
' cost* of teacher retirement, old 
; age assi.vtanct. blind assistance 
and aid to dependent rhildren.

; Texas in 1960 also collected 133 
million dollars io gasoline taxek. 

' one-fourth of which we* used for 
I public education aqd the balance 
for road*

on gas
The Texas oil industry pays 30

I SCHOOU4
■ The oil industry has paid Into 
the University of Texas perma
nent fund more than 363 milliim 

: dollars and in a like manner has

Pioneer Festival Draws 
900 Persons To Midland
MIDLAND — More than 900 pi

oneers of the oil industry in the 
Permian Basin register^ here 
Friday for the second biennial 
Permian Basin Petroleum Plo- 
aeer Day.

Visitors came from as far away' 
la Venesuela while all portions at 
the United States were represent
ed. Ooeats came from New York, 
Califoraia, Florida and the North
ern Plaint States.

E. D. Brockett. president of 
0«lf OU Corporatioa. spoke at the 
bwcbeoa meeting of men pio
neers at the Scharbauer
Ballroom. Tbe room erorflowed 
and tbrae smaller dining rooms 
bad to be naad ^  serve the men

for coffee and luncheon at 
the Midland Country Gub. That 
evening, more than 400 persons 
were prenent at the Petroleum 
Gub of Midland for a reception.

At the FYidav luncheon Roy A. 
Minear, general chairman for the 
event, announced that the next 
biennial affair would be held in 
Midland Oct 3S. 1363 

Minear also announced that a

K anent organisation hat been 
Ni to plan and present the 

program ia (he future. It is char
tered and named th# Pefinian 
Basin Petroleum Ptooeers 

Dwre ia tbe poeaibility that in 
IMS the event may cover two 
days, he teid, alace many visi
tors asked fer mere time to visM 
Vfh friends.

made a Mial payment of 360 mil 
lion rinllm to the Texas perma
nent school fund.

Finally, approximately 60 per 
cent of the total buslnesa and 
property tax in Texas Is paid by 
the petroleum industry, or nearly 
twice the amount paid by all oth
er industries combined.

A study of statistical data con
cerning tax valuations In West 
Texas counties shows that almost 
invariably the counties krith the 
highest valuations are thOae with 
the highest rates of oil produc
tion lliese statistics clearly spell

iden-out a well-nigh universal teni 
cy among assessors to place high
er valuations on oil lands than 
upon land used for tome other 
iwpoae. Irrespective of the rela
tive amounts of income the land 
may produce, Brockett pointed 
out

Tbe development of oil re- 
sourcks la West Texas has Man
outstanding, he said, with aome 
oil or gas pr<-wf;iction in every one 
of its 46 iSiu.ntics. isbkh togdtber 
contribute more tb |n  41 per cent 
ef the 4otal prodttliioa a( I

O IL  D IR EC TO R Y
W EST TEXAS  

SOUTHW EST TOOL CO.
Oil Field And Industrial Manufacture And Repair 

Drill Collar Service 
24 HOUR SERVICE

901 E. 2nd Big Spring

W. D. CALDW ELL-Dirt Contractor
BaUdoter* — Maintainers — Bkevels — Scrapers 

Air Cempressers — Drag Lises 
DI AL AM 4-M63

WILSON BROTHERS
GENERAL CONTRACTORS

Specialixing In Oil Field Construction 
710 E. 15th Dial AM 4-7312 Or AM 3-2528

CACTUS PAINT MFG. CO., Inc.
We Manufacture All Gradot And Typoa Of 

Industrial Paints And Enamala — Primor Coatings —  
Aluminum Paints — Pip# Lino Cevorings 

East Highway N Fkewe AM 4-3S3S

BIG SPRING ENGINEERING CO.
PETROLEUM ENGINEERINO SERVICES
•  Beasleg Berries •  Temperature Barveya 
•  Bettem Bele Preeaarta •  WaO Taaltag 

•  B.B.C. Beperte #  BvalaaHeae
F.O. BOX 61. BIO SPRING. 1RXA8 

Bapervtalea Of DriMag. Cimplatliai. Werkevere 
AM 3-MIB J. T. Raltea Jr.

H. HENTZ & CO.
Mcmbera, New Yoik 

Stock Exchange
DIAL

AM 1-1600

A chromoaoma ia a mieroacopio 
carrier of the genea o r units of 
heredity.
The study of genaa and chro- 
moaomaa may aomeday lead to 
tha doubling or tripling of our 
lift’s apan. It is important that 
we develop scientists to pursue 
tha atudy of heredity and tha 
other natural aeiencea.
Unfortunately many potential 
■ciontista may never go on to 
higher iaam inf bocauae there 
may not bo room for them in 
college. Already many collegea 
are  overcrowded and in 10 
years applieationa will doable. 
Wa will aeed eaore and better 
college laboretoriee and thou* 
■anda more of tbe higbeet qual
ity profetaora. ,

H U P  THE C O U IO I 
OF YOUR C H O IC I NO W  I

teem  hew yen see help. Wriw fer 
Ihe free heehiet, "O ftN  WIM THt 
C OU fO f OOOt," le a  M. Dwe* 
Severe 3>e*tee , New Yerk 36, N.Y.

Pvattekeg e« e pmkU* rrrvw r ••
•Mpevet'ea wflk The AfverHrf^
C*ee«<( e«6 I t*  N rw rp e ^ rr  A4 
•e rtir iap  ga«««Mv«* AMeeietiaa.

UEET THE s e n i o r s

OF THE COSDEN FAMILY . . .

H. C. TIDW ELL

TW* k OM Zr* W a Mrl*. a( aeartel OM«te prMnUUm* fii«aali
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There was a time when H. C. Tidwell had a hand in 
helping replace the lamps all over the Big Spring re
finery. His work as a shift electrician for Coadon hag 
more recently revolved around instrument maintenanc* 
on varioua uniti at the plant.

He has been in the electrical department lines Aug. 
29, 1949, when he bid in as an electrician’s helper. OrlgL 
nally, he had joined the company on July 8, 1948, as s  
yardman. Three months later he w u  repairing esrt in 
the tank car department.

Tidwell’s history includes a five-year record in the 
U.S. Army. A memorable date w u  Sept. 9. 1848, wiesn 
he and his buddies in the 111th Medical Battalion of the 
S6th Division moved into Palermo. Ironically, he was 
away from hla group on leave in England when armistice 
w u  declared. >

Bernice Bunger of Big Spring became hia bride on 
• Nov. 15, 1948. They make their hohie at 2107 Grace, 

where ample space permits their daughter, Angela Dawn, 
to enjoy a horse. Angela, 10, is a fifth grader at F orun  
School. Her brother, Gary Don, celebrated hia third 
birthday on O ct 21. 1 >♦

Fiahing la a sport both Mr. and Mrs. 'ndwell claim. 
He also lists gardening and photography u  special in
terests. A native of DeKalb, Tidwell ia a Baptist and a 
Mason.
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Civil Rights Proposals May 
Be Put Forward Next Year

*AP) — Preal* (ubsldized projects, and to bar 
dent Kennady ™*y ■ « Conireu segregation in lavarnment-aided 
to  act on civil r i^ ts  proposals housing 
naat yaar. San. Mike Manafield. I The commisaion'. legisUtiva

recommondationa ara of a natura
noxt yaar. sen. Mike Manafield 
D-Mont.. said Saturday.

Mansfield, tha Senate Demo
cratic leader, said he did not 
know which >of several controver
sial proposals advanced by the 
Civil R i^ta Comminion m i^i be 
rponso’̂  if the President dKidos 
to seek action

that could ba aapactad to provoka 
a Southern Democratic filibuster 
if they ever reached tha Senate 
floor

There also apparently would ba 
strong opposition from organised
labor against the

im organ 
comnuuiton's

Republicans who class them- recommendation that Congress 
selvas as Uberals have crlticiiad ] write Into the Ubor-Management 
Kennedy for not recommending i Reporting and DIsclosura Act a 
any new civil rights legislation.
Some of them have iadicated they 
intend to make this an issue in 
next year's congreasional cam
paign.

Atty, Gea. Robert F. Kennedy 
has bean under preuure from 
some OemocraU to come up with 
speciRc legislative suggestions.
But he is reported to have de
layed any decision until early next 
year.

In a series of reports, tha Civil 
Rights Commission has called 
among other things for legisla
tion to ban racial discrimination 
in labor unions It hat proposed 
legislation to make completion of 
a sixth grade education sufficient 
qualification to pau  literacy vot
ing teats It has asked for federal 
action to require local school 
boards Is comply with tha Su
preme Court's integraluM ruling

The commiaalon alto hat urged 
Kennedy to laeue orders against

provision barring any union from 
refusing membership to "any per
son becau.se of race, color, creed 
or national origin "

Tha AFL-CIO already haa re
jected proposala to panalisa un
ions that refuse to lower racial 
barriers It favors a voluntary 
program

Mansfield told a reporter be 
I .secs no likelihood that the Senate 
will amend Its antifilibustcr rula 
in the next session to maka it 
easier to get dvil r i^ ts  legisla
tion up for action 1™! rule. No 
12. raquirea two-thirda approval of 
those voting to obtam a dabata 
limitation

The Senate failed in tha dosing 
days of this year's session to gat 
a debate limitation so that it could 
consider a proposal to end talk 
with the affirmative support of 
threo-fiflhs of those voting This 
proposal remains on the calendar. 

"I do not anticipate any action

an advocata of paailng additional 
dvil rights lagislation, said in a 
separata interview ba fears Mant- 
f i ^  has tha situatira alsad up 
oorractly.

"Wa would only ba kidding our- 
aelvet If we thought that wo ara 
going to get Rule 33 changed in 
tha next sesaion,” Hart said. “It 
Just doesn't seem to be In the 
cards.**

Hart said he thinks a new ef
fort diould be made to paas civil 
rights lagislation. navertbeleM. 
He said ba had not bad an 
portunlty yet to study the commi 
sioa's reoommendatioiw.
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NO DOWN PAYMENT TO VETERANS

NOW UNDER CONSTRUCTION 
IN
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TILE BATHS—FAMILY ROOMS
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Mregatien in the National, on Rule H in the next seasloo. 
Guard, to hiture Negroes equal | Mansheld said 
Job opportunitlea on ail fadaraily i San. Philip A. Hart. D-MIch.,
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Yawning CalUd 
Not Contogious
CHICAGO (APl-YawnIng isn't 

contagious, a physiciaa stated to
day in the Journal of the Ameri
can Medical Aaaodation

Dr. Arthur Groilman of Dallas, 
Tex., wrote: "Psychologically, 
yawning implies sleepineu, fa
tigue. or boredom. Since mam- 
bars of a group ara uauaRy la a 
aiinilar atute of mind, it ia likaty 
that whan one member of the 
group yawna, the others may tend 
to do tbs same. It ia suggestioo, 
ratbar than oontagioo. which 
makaa R spread through the

Ctnfor Point Don
Hallowaan fun and activitiaa 

Oiarad tha spotlight with coyota 
hunt at a Wadnesday meting 
of Daa 3. Pack 63 at their ctub 
houaa on the old Gail Road. Tarry 
FickUag told about a coyota bunt 
ba want oe in New Mexico. Aftar 
work oa the Cub Scout booth for 
tha Caolar Point Halloween Caral- 
viJ, rafroahmants ware aorvad to 
alx cube Guaats ware Mrs A. B. 
CnglMb. Vickie and Mika English. 
Markay Brooks and Joyca 
ftckMag._____________________
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SETON PLACE ADDITION
PAYMENTS PROM S76.00 
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY

HOMES-HOMES 
$10 DOWN

AAovaa you into a Baoutiful 
1-2-3-4-ladroom h e m a. 

Built On Your Lot
Paymants lowar Hion rent. Jtai Walter Carp.H. C . M eELYEA. JR .liM  Blaabird AM 3-S4'7l  after 4 p.m. dally

FIELD SALES OFFICE
800 BAYLOR—AM 34S71 

9:00 AM.—6 PJA^-MON.—SAT. 
1:00 PAL—5 PM  SUN.

DICK COLLIER, BUILDER

W r mursui 
Ptosi. Cbi
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New Loons To Be Made
TO BL'ILO HOMES 

OUT or THE CITY LIMITS 
Oa Ysar Let. Parm Or Raaeli 

6% latarsat Na Dawn Paynksat—Up Ta S3 Yaart Ta Pay 
Goad Credit Needed Far A Hama — AMUty Ta Make 

Payaseats — Are Tha RaqairemesU Ta Qualify
ALSO Gl LOANS-NO DOWN 

PAYMENTS-NO CLOSING COSTS
ON OUR LOT OR YOURS

U Yea Want A Heme -  Up Ta tlt.661 — Out Of Tha 
Crowded Ctty UmUe — Wo Caa Help Yea 

R O C C 0 , Inc. M. H. BARNES
LYrtc 4-3161 AM 34333

RIAL iS T A T l A

BOUSES FOB SALE At

Big Spring (Texos) Harold, Sunday. Oct. 29, 19dl
RIAL l iT A T i
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HOUSES POH 8ALB
ro K  SALE I bstfrosm bsass. r i a i i wa i t t .  
UWO AM M N t

For Sale By Owner
I Year Old. 3 Bedroom, Brick 
Trim. Carpeted living room, 
dranas, atr condHiooetT fenced, 
landscaped Equity 1360, paymanta 
ISO per month.

AM 3-3321

REAL ESTATB

McDonald
AM 46097

McCleskey
AM 46227

RIA L ESTATE
■OtWBS POE BALE
ALDCRSON R£AL ESTATE
AM 4-3307 1710 Scurry
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AM 366U

FALLOUT SHELTERS
lafa, Raamy aad Ecaaamical. 
Castam built la meet all ra- 
qulrements. We huUd as If wa 
ware gaiag la asa them aar- 
•ehres.
A.M 4-tm  AM 3-1913

after 3 ar waehaads
Let Hamalaais Gtva Van 

Caaptata galtaliftlaa

Office 611 Main 
AM 4-4615

FsfSy Marshall AM 4-6765
Juanita Battenfield AM 363M

WE SECURE LOANS 
Wa Have Rentals

SEE OUR BEAUTIFUL HOMES 
AND LOTS IN CORONADO HILLS
•EB TBB M ica f bsdroom hmna. <lsa. tats St. Osram eonsr 1st. MM ae«n. Lsaatlt ltlttTcain,.rr 
BEAL OQOD buf la alss Aaelst 
St ONIT Mom. |sn4 lacatloa. Win 

asssat trads 
S BCOaooM BOVSK aa Sk acre. OulstSa aNs Umlto
SEE TOM ear osar OsllaS Jr. m eaald ssasWsr mUUh ruralsMA.

Total wtoa BM a Hnai' dswti M nnsat. 
I BZOaoOM saiCK. termal SInInt rasas. 

Asa. Sara vlto soiliikUr issisin
t  aaonooN aairK-csusts rsrv s »* * VACĴ TastsB.

NOW
ersasd Low OQulty

1300 DOWN 
By Owner 

3 bedroom, carport, paved straat. 
360 month. AM 4-6569 for appt^t- 
ment.
roa BALB-esrasr lot vMS I room oa rtar tglubMproperty la
MR. BREGER
oa rear BgltaMe for naU bustneee w■ Scurry. AM i-nU

mmyrntuM ""'m
. " ~ f 6r s a L e

New extra larga 3 badroom houaa. 
1776 8q. f t .  floor spaea. 33 ft. 
daa. 3 caramic tilt baths, hard- 
wood floors, central boat. Outaida 
city limita-6)kl San Aagalo Road. 
Only 314.006.

AM 4-7371
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Small grocary atoro wMh Hvtng 
quarters, alae rock housa, aa ear- 

let. t i l l  meinh taeaxna from 
houaas 60000. will accept ptekap. 
■nal truck ar acreage on trade 
Ml Abrams ARor 3. AM 4-4M7 
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G. E Chaptnjuk. buOder, AM 4-73M 
Will Custom Build Your Homo on 
Your Lot or Mina

WHATEVTIR YOUR NEEDS

Cortese-Milch
OFFERS YOU THE 
VERY BEST BUY 
IN A NEW HOME 

OR AN EQUITY HOME

IN KENTWOOD
BEAUTIFUL—

JUST FINISHED
3307 Cara) Dr. Has All Tha Nica 
use 3 Larga Badroomi. Two 
Ceramic TUo Baths, BuUt-ia Oven 
k  Range. TUsd Foyer, Birch 
Panallag In Kitchaa Aad Daa. 
S^arata UtilMy Room. Larga 
Patia. This horn# la Carpatad In 
Living Room. Hall And Maker 
Badroom. It Is Fully Drspod. With 
a Maatar's Touch In Artful Salac- 
Uaa. A 6 Ft Cadur Fanes Com- 
plotaa Tha Sattlag It Is Ready For 
The New Owner Right Now.

ANOTHER ONE
Comparable To The Home De
serted  Abova. Located at 2703 
Lynn Drive la KENTWOOD. Open 
For Your bupaction. And Ready 
ta Mava Into Taday

ROMES A-BUILDING
Oa Merrily Drive You Will Notice 
A Group Of Homes Under Con- 
■truetioa . . . AU Different . . , 
All Soon To Be Completed . . . 
AU Bearing Tha Marks Of Dit 
Unction C rteed By CORTESE 
MILCH.

BARGAIN HUNTERS 
SPECIALS ’ !!

COOK &  TALBOT i
106 Perm te BuUding AM 4-5«l| u n  sh. .  m -  a,
TWO LAaon ksdtawMt am M n. sml I Mto acnao m auswaf
I bailu  sa i R stsdr draaad. radw aat . ow a  aCBE T B a c ia  a u rs r  assliIsacs LMs Bsw iMtosdlaW ■MW. rUA toaa wNh MM M«s claw 
m» m  awprm IMS M b s s s  m . UM

l o t  t m ts s  n  a t i w
Wsst >rd. Bas MuM I t .  stwaaa b « ^

ll.l*«  *4.*M I
r a i h R ^ L  L o reca, RssMraUsi toto Cstatoi

thrwwfUsM lbs
______  . „  J  C A m  Sark
adw ards HsMbU. a a l  ARs*

t e n t e r  MuRipla UaUag Sarvtoa 
jeoaana Undarwood. Sate 

AM 46U6

C A L L
Johnny Johnson

AM 84041 AM 4-2800
•  A Hama Of Your Own la Tha 

Beat Investmaot Knewa.
TODAY'S SPECIAL 

REAL ESTATE Is the Bate of 
All Waahb-OwB Your Own

•  3 BEDROOM, IH haUw, 14001 
equity, payments 104 month.

•  3 BEDROOM, large den. dou
ble Oruplaec. carpeted thrwgb- 
out. eostam drapee. eovared 
pate, water wall, out of City

Can Johnny. AM 36M1.
•  4 BEDROOM Haa Every-

tfate- Evarythtag. Ctol
Johiifw AM S3641

•  GOOD INVESTMENT 
PROPERTY

EQUITIES
•  From 3306 up 3 and 3 bad 

room-payments from 166 00. 
Toe many ta Hat. 1 buy 
aquUte. CaO J  a h ■ a yiGd S4 M1.

RENTAL AGENCY 
MORTGAGE LOANS AVAIL 
ABLE—Rafinaact your praaant 
hamo for down p a y m ^  on 
your Dream Home. C a l l

Closa To “nia Air Base Can Be 
UUUasd As 3 er S Bedrooms. L«w 
Lean Balance. 166 ao Monthly Pay 
manta. Lew Equity Thu Win Be- 
leng To Somebody Besides Ut 
Right Quick
Sontbaast . . .  3 Bedrooms, en- 
ctead Garage. Near Schools And 
atxippti^g Cmtor. Anothor Low 
E q \^ .  With Payments Lets Than 
Rent.

So much for ao UtUo — 3 bod- rtMxn brick, cteo ta eoUege 
pretty f e n c e d  yard. 3300 
moves you la. 973 Mo.

How does thU Bound? -  3 t room brick — 3 bntba — 4WW G I toaa -  IN  nsaalb -  311.360 total — low oquMy.
Edwards HeighU — larga I bad 

room, guek cottage oa land- 
acaped M. 311.066 fhaalar Addttea, 3 badroom brick, 

r  I  buths, wood panalad ( 
fireplace, one of the baStar 
hamaa. Has avarythiag.

Park HiU -  3 badroom brick. 3 
bate , dm k  fireplace, ca r 
pat k  drapes, pretty yard k  
shrubs, priced to move.

An eye openor — I  bodr brick. 3 b4iths, panalad daa hardwood floors, FHA ftnaa- 
clng or trade for equity.

Rich la quality — aol projset 
built — 3 budroom brick, 3 
b a te , panalad daa, buOt-laa 
la kttdira, carpatad. draped, 
taka trade.

^ 0  yoa have real aetata prob- 
lems?? Can ua -  No Mira- 
r t e  — Just fast, honmt of- 
foru We have aoM U% of 
bH proparUea Sstad by na.

bill S h e p p a r d  & co.
MuMpia Listing Baaltar II EftaiG 4 Lomm

m s  lATT SkF IM  i * t m  fl
I SJaS* aaaarato alack SiSli i na  Oalx

N K S f^BKOBOOM *«k  ta ra m  aa IM 
SI4S M  t a  wn«hi StoMi iSMa. ssm 

■a
BOOM u o u s a  ca M(WM tov aavaS 
a «  W«Wb»aal m 4  SsS s. UMHS M  

MalM LOT acm oaa Iram B a u n  ttb ra l. 
•tM. icnra
m  CTTY LOTS H tIMlaaa-nabI t i r  SUM.
b»B SMSWI I iSH «Hab
m r a  f  saosMiOMrainiM mbm. Pacae
•OWM n a M M  MSM. I M  A»«b 
IM I4S LOT 5 aa4 ia e a t f k  M a  la rB 4.

JAIME MORALES
3401 Alabama AM 46M

“W ^, folk*—thlncs are ratlMr du 
this evening •••'

OPEN DAILY
]M I CAROL D RIV i In KiNTWOOO ADDITION

B BeBreem. •  C m m l*  B*Be. UwGig Mi Kilr* L*rt* WM4f BewtPle HHBOar*f«. It •
BTSICTIOM CO.

w wuiy
T % ^ S S ^ roN-

w .  u k .  icASctac. M« w s T w a  a a m iB T T  a r  a n  aoBaRM f u  u a m .
w .  ka*« riaaa c( cMm  karaw  to ba baM b f  SHa baBSar a4 Ptoa Baraaa, 
ac wa aaa toaka a  Baal lar h4«  M baM  rawr i la a  awS laha faa r praaaal 
baraa hi traSa.

Wa a a r t  a UaSa M aaaUf Ma4 raw aaw bar aw Baal a a r  larMs i 
Uw birccM  4>«W Ul KB akS aarl L i ^  IM a to a  S kiM w iraT l 

Baa l  i  TaSaf M CaB AU  SOMS.

E. C. SMITH 
CONSTRUCTION CO.

Has New 3 RiirosM Hmms w te Carpst. 
Paymaats 360J3 aMOlhly (Priactpal k  latereal)

- F.HJL and OJ. FINANCID 
Mava la Taday—Na Pay i at Uatl i BMWy L M t 

33 Plana Ta Chaaaa Lacaten and Cates

AM 4-S084
1110 Omgg Sf.

AM 84439

Jofmiy AM 3-SMl. 
REFRl

J ^ t y ,  B o w , i h o r t  fo u ru J you w e n t fin #  tto v #  w o o d ,
didn't Ir

lESENTING 
Great louthwaat Ulo Inaur 
•nea Company. Aak about tbo 
Protected Payment Plan — R 
makes your morigaft p( 
manta U you baeame akk ar 
d teb M . ar If woraa eomaa to 
warst and death aeeurt tt wiO 
pay off tha martaga — Ca8 
J o ^  AM 34M1.
Whan You Think Of REAL 

ESTATE
Cal Jotumy AM 34661 or eoma 

hy affka- 
1110 GRBGG 

Homn Pho. AM 4-MOO

O rnCES: 101 GoUad
Paul Organ AM 34161 AM 3̂ 3443 

Evenings AM 3-6306

Rea 
1417 Wood oanrah m u st  mu- i  

KwU ̂ IlMIMiilS*̂
AM 441M

AM 4-1661
I b ta r a ra  S m a. Mr-rate kteg
aaraSTTSTwC!

TOT STALCUP
mTA B A n a .  Salar 

AM 4.WM M W  lb s  Al 
BAROAin srKCIALi S4«  Srw 
krdracm krlcR. ckfwcUa. ira ira l 4714 luU * ^ f ..n BOToaT

GEO. ELUOTT CO.
Muhiplo Listing Realtor

ao» Main 
Real Eatate -  Loana -  Insiiranca 
Off AM 34804 Res AM 33616 

JuafflU Conway, Sate. AM 4-22441 aanaooM aarca m DHuiara Asai-
ta a . Law aw*Mr. ___  ,
1 BBDMXm aa Laha aathaaan. rn s s  caar

irar™ tsa L arta  yaraOv. 4 SMSoran. 4 
bailH ta asw arda Rairbtl. tlW iM n  UV wtu tAke mie.c o k ts n ib g ^  coauxa lm. aiermwi

«  oa pon nasmBimAL lots 
AWD ootaMteciAi, raopsranas

i t e  S A U  Sr •wwar. t ----------Nsar
ra re

MARIE R0WLA.ND
AM 34361

Thaima 
Mootgonnery 

AM 3)073
BXTEA SPBCIAL la r tr  I  kadranri t  
ItUB. 4B a . SHlWra I r a  cambin.i an 
W M  IIira ls i n r is t l i l i  AnkicW t d S

■nWHte.

flla Bii B

car 
awacaai

raw w  I 
haatwir.

HCAB noV D irU N i awa I  k iM iwt. laOr 
rarwawd. allacbm la ra ta . rcAar itaaa. 
m m . t m  ria* ctoaBt- r a * .  
r a w  BRICK TBIM! 4 k rS ram  S UM 

a. M trlm d ra . rlao trtobn lM aa. I l l  
cent OI Man. aalr tU .11S 
I  OOLOmAL BUM 4 baarwHB saM . 

t  III* kalSa. kitobia Am . Malato bwBt- 
inr 414.4)4 Ilk per cael OI Maa. 
OOLLBOa PAAMi MaNt 4 klSWHW awS 
a«a brick, nriaa e a r ^  A M  Mr. Ma- 
•rai krai Oaraea. HweSa ia  t« a * . auwar 
tot. Law awtiMr> I 14.M  
SUBVaaAH • L araif. I  kiSraara 
brink, braraa i aaOlaaB. 4H  Ula baOw. BM 
SHtSaa Sra, SulM r v  iwMiiiiBa. Saabto 
farae*. StlWW IraSa to ar M  Saa

Wa Btawra Laaaa__________

Years Of Planning Have Gone 
Into Building The a . .

For Sale By Owner
ISia as. f t ,  t  Mary. 4 u t a a  iM •
knAroaiR. 4S  haSM. CanMicA WraaaV 
owl 44 fl. UltaSaiiUaw ll■ k M la Ml whb 

raptac* TD* fkwaa t t i U  faU-«M 
MBar Oa 4 4 aarac. Baalfe M a u r i r  

Hralt. t e t e  win traSc. F ar M.
AM

AS

BUYING 
OR SELLING

Large Six Room houaa. not now 
but a real bargald I bittks. foncad 
yard. Goliad Jaotor High Area 
If Iff For Sale. We Have K. 
Ust With Ui — To Sell Or 
Buy.

Fire. Auto LUbility 
Notary Pubtte

Slaughter
a m  3 m i 1106 Oraggj
TRY iLA SilFIlO  ADS . < 
THIY WILL DO TNI X>B.

m
Y o u n g  H e a r t

Evm BnaU details, such as which direction t e  refrigerator door 
■aringt open, are in the pinna of a Home (or tha Yanig at Iliait. 
Everything is planned perfectly to give you and yoar family years 
Of comfortahla, carefree Uvtag- CaU today far fuD lafermaten on ear 
S bedroom hornet that ara FHA approvod.

VISIT OUR MOOIL HOMI IN TH I DOUGLASS 
ADDITION, 3710 CONNALLY.

OPIN lACH  NIOHT T IL  9.-00 PJA

THOMASON ENTERPRISES
Builder Of Over 2400 Weet Taxaa Homm

Abileas •Aadrewa aMMUad

Phone AM 34431



I  .

fit ■?.

6-B Big Spring (Texos) H tro ld , Sunday, O ct. 29, 1961^

• • •.T H IS  W A V ! TO T H E “NEW

WASSON PLACE
If

SUB-DIVISION OF BIG SPRING

GO PAST ENTRANCE TO CITY PARK 

FOLLOW WASSON ROAD WEST 

PAST MARCY SCHOOL, TURN SOUTH

BRING THIS AD 
IT'S WORTH

5 0 f

Ob Aay Rat 
Clcaaed ft Blockeft

At
GREGG STREET 
DRY CLEANERS

17M G raft AM 4-MU

LLOYD CU RLEY. BUILDER
AND DEVELOPER

G.l. AND F.H.A. 3-BEDROOM HOMES
No Down Payment or Closing Cost To Veterans

Brick And Brick Trim  •  Wood Shinglo Roof •  A lum inum  W indowc And Scroont

•  1 Or 2 Coramic Tilo Baths •  Built-In Ovan A nd Ranga (Optional) •

•  Radwood Fanca (Optional) •  C an tral H aating •

•  Ductad For C an tra l A ir C onditioning •

CONTACT NORMAN ENGLISH, AM 3-4331
Salas Offica On Location Opan Daily 9:00 To 7:00; Sunday 1:00 To 6:00

HOMESALSO, BE SURE TO SEE OUR NEW BRICK 
IN KENTWOOD ADDITION

W IST IN G H O U SI
Railt-lB AaaUaaeao 

Elactrical W iring 
RMldaatlal ft Cammeixial

Tally E lactric Co.
AM 4-aus atr B. taft

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Carb ft Gattars. Ilairar Bafts.
Fallaat Skelters, Orirearays, 
PaUat, TUe ft Raftwaod Faaees.

Teraas Available 
Ns Dawa Paymeat M Mss. 

Ta Pay
BENNY MARQUEZ 

TUe ft Cemeat Caatrartar 
CALL DAY sr NIGHT

AM 3-2Sn fU N.W. tad

BUSINESS SERVICES E
CARPET CLEANING B-U
CARPET - UPHOldTERT Ctoanto* No 
aoakiM. n* taanb serubMa*. ae aarink- af* Sfurolshtoft ready tor ua* ***** day. Jack Adams Dursalaaa Sarrla*. AM 5JN*.
EMPLOYMENT f
HELP WANTED. Mala FI

MAN WANTED

LODGES a
CALLED MESmaO Sprbif Lod(* IMO A.F.
...................... Oct. N . »:»SE A. Desrae.

E Sprbif Lod(* 
a m  M am U j.

j . a. El^  o. o.Eudj. W M. Huabtt, Sm.
CALLED MBEmro Bteked Puau Lodat N» iSS A.r.uMi A mT opcb ledf* 1;U
aa- *•
rSM  to r dtM BM d 
CUude W tlih t

Bn .

The fastest grow inf industry la the 
U.S. offers local on>ortunity for 
reliable individual or Arm. Start 
now. With our plan you can cloae a 
sale today. Ready built fallout 
shelters. Required investment 
11978. Csll coDect US-«aS7 or write 
National Sheltor Company, P. 0. 
Box 4030, San Angelo, Texas.

10-Yr. MISSION 
WATER HEATER 

$49.95

P. Y. T A T I 
low Waot T h M '

FARMER'S COLUMN

STAUFFER
Chemicals

Tenov DvtU aprejm hrte tad AMMMrtoi ANMl* A«td (or detoUaUBf jour Mttoa.
POSEY TRACTOR CO. 

Lanteoa Hwy. AM 4-0421

MERCHANDISE

l-U Wool Coast
Fir Shaathing .

•  Comigatsd boa 
Strongbam .......

•  1x4 Stpds 
Waot Coast
No. 1 
FeK .

104i>.

ANXIETY 4th
HEREFORDS — Annual Sale No
vember 10. Bulls, COSTS, open heif
ers. For catalog srrite Tallant 
Hereford Ranch, Frederidt, Okla
homa.

FARM SERVICE

AUNd.TIdV^. WM. L«« ^rt*r. B*e.
SPECIAL NOTICES Cl BOYS
STEBB ATB E ichanc*  U laWN«t«d tai I 
evlTSii Mds M  a  UUor •ban tm a t  
iMa. PT M saettN  aw ill r aBU a n  advtaad 
U  caa lae t O B. OMiara. BMs MX Call 
AM AM II. E a t SM to r M lannaU ae N lal- 
la i  la  lepIkcaltoBi and raquiram aoU. 
Wrlltan pnpoaala  moM ba N cafrad  a t tha 
a aeb aa ta  ontca aa la tar tSaa ISM h aari 
ea  S H o reeaS e r, USl TBa raebanaa  ta- 
•anraa tha rtobt to N lact a a r  aad  aU • 
pUeattoaa.________________________ ______

14 to 17. Part time work evenings 
after, school and all day Saturdays. 
Must ba naat in appearance, sril- 
Ung worker. Goou Pay.
Room 0. Arrow Motel.

Apply

BIDS WANTED 
00 taking down 60x00 warehouse 
building on Gregg, facing Veterans 
Hospital. Bids must be received 
before Nov. IS. Contact F.T.C. Co., 
Box US7, Blackwell, Texas. The 
F.T.C. Co. reserves the right to 
reject any or all bids.

YOUNO MEN WANTED
U  to  I f  to  Ira te  aa a ia a a sa r  aad  N rL  
t to n  tor la rg a  aalKtoal a rta a iaa tta a . Job

IN  a iM llam  pay. y aar rouad work 
I a  tN B ita d o a t fu tuN  for tbaaa who 

Soaltfy. F o r paraoaal taU rT tov  taO  AM 
IM. aul H auam aa.

CONTACT JACK SHAFFER, AM 4-7376
Salos Offico On Cornor L arry  Drivo And 2Sth

* • • STOP
Materials Furnished By

TODAY •  •  *
F. Curley Lumber Company

NO HUNTING—  

G uitar Ranch

CniUSTIAa MAN naadad 
tbna — tUatlma aacurtty 
day t abiwl.waaAly and _  . . _Joba KuOto db.. M WaalCbleaaa X nitoato.

Full a r aarV 
na aacurtty a i i ia r lw m  Oaa- 
m l a l a ^  batoSL B a ta  SMS 
^  Na jiiaaiW W ai. WrUa

SALES AND Saratoa oa Bada-Myara- Aamtatof saatn aad Aatawtor vlnd- tnlllt. OaaO atoftaUla Carrab Cbeata Wall Sarrtoa. Saad Sprlma. Taaaa Ltrlo 4-MM.

MERCHANDISE L BUILOINO MATERIALS

SPECIALS
Outsida Houaa Paint, GaL .. $3 90 
Rubber Base PalaL GaL $1.9»
Barn ft Roof PalnL G aL.......tt.96
AH Purpooo Mod, 33 Uw. ... .  $1.73 
ISO Ft. Perforatad Tape, Roll JO 

FHA TITLE 1 LOANS 
Nothing Down —3 Years To Pay 

T. A  SMITH. CONTRACTOR 
AM 4J331

LUMBER BIN
i n  N. G reu  AM 4-5711

13S-Lb. T-Lock 
Shlnglei........
Window Units 
24x14 -  I  light oaeaoooe

Outside t o *
White Paint ..........  GaL ^
1-Bar IW-Ia. 
Screen Doort ..... ’5“

V EA ZEY  
Cosh Lumber

SNYDER. TEXAS 
Laroeaa Hwy. HI 34311

U

S P E C I A L S
Inside Wan Paint ... 
Outside House Paint
Paint Thinner ..........
Black MasUe . . . . . . .

Gal. 11.98 
Gal. M M
GaL .78 
Gal 11.13

Joint Cement . ..  tS-Lb. Bag I1.M
ISO-Ft. Perfatape ...................... 70
Yellow Pino Flooring, 100-Ft $11.10 
U4 Yellow

Pino S 4 ^  100-Ft ........... $10.00
No. 1 Oak Flooring. 100-Ft $13.M 

CALCO LUMBER CO.
400 West Ird AM 3-1773

CAB onrvEBsa  Apyiy « Mm *. b s N  cn y  Bw D«̂ .

F.H .A.-CONVENTIONAL
LOANS

See OsM gtg Te« But Or Bufld 
lUdure FtTMii■Pole

3iW<9 >033

MAIN
AMherst

Th« Symbol Of Quality 
Insuranco

TATE, BRISTOW  
& PARKS

CONCRETE WORE
Ta*-a«d«Md r  >■■■,. CmrW. OwAra. Mn b  r*aan. PiIIm. Orty*«»y>. UArwyto*

Can Y u Mrafteu 
AM 4-Cim after $ p.m.

REAL ESTATE
FARM.4 ft RANCHE.4

A
‘a4

m  A c n s a  s « w t« * t« r  » tw  k n
m  ACBES Baby « 7  to M N  
n «  A c a a  B A irra  b m t  cetorMio 
I7M ACBES nMT SM  Ssbs 
m aiO A T B D  FABMS r r m  ISS h 
M fM  to F lstay to*  An s

CUT

CATH EY CONSTRUCTION CO.
Buildor Of Finn Hornn*

Twa New Brtebs — I Beftreeni. X balbs. rarpeteft. ftrapes, cea- 
Iral beat. Refrlgeraleft air la eae. Dishwstbers. Gas kalll-las ta
•ae; eleeuic kaUl-las la bther. Piieeft frooi 933.990. Call far ap- 
palalmeal.

2725 East 25th AM 4-2857
Jack Cathny, Builder

GEO. ELUO TT CO.
Rcalter 409 Mala

Off AM 3̂ 23M Res AM 94613

NOTICE
To the party who STOLE my 
SADDLE from my bam 8 miles 
south of town: If you will return it 
at once In good condition there 
win be no trouble If not win turn 
over to the officials.

Signed: Eugene Thomas
PERSONAL C3

URGENTLY NEEDED-3 YOUNO 
MEN FROM THIS AREA . . . 

17H to 23 train for railroad com
munication poaitkms. Salary 3400 
to tsoe month plua promotioanl 
advancements, retirement bene- 
flts. Promotion and retirement 
creates exceUent opportunity in 
thio vaot Held. Short training with 
small tuitioo. For interview, write 
Box B-1160. care of Tho Herald, 
give name, age, exact addreos, 
phone

FBaaOMAL LOAMS. <
Wsrfetos tiMMVlyM. tsU  M lu  U»-
4»rwe«e. AM 3-MBA Air ForM  porMaDoJ

A ia  POBCB Fw rM U tl t—i k -  l i t  FiOGlts FtMMiea OasaMay. tlf AM

HELP WANTED. Feasale P I
KXFBEIENCRD WAITRSaSMB Alw rarbop Apaly to aarsaa • ReaUuraart. IMI Sa<Ml Orapp WofMrb

BUSINESS OP.
GIRLS A.ND LADIES

RENTALS
FI RMSHEU APTS.

R IA L  ESTATE RENTALS
HOUSES FOR gALR At

UWCU bam wv bMd toltoto M -t«r« AM AMW «r AM XtolS tor MrrvDl tnlomdlto* and trr* MltmalM

Novo Dean Rhoads
-T ba H a s t  a t B atiar LtaUBpi''

AM 3-2450 800 Lancaster
Virginia Davit. AM 9-3093

LOVELY BRICK ON YAIJE
v«jlg — ttp g g sd  bOGOIR—

vDodburvlac flrwFi*r« M bAAs
p h * r«  %m this l a r f t  T y m ii  t  Bath 
b o « *  OklT AM AM

HOUSE OF MANY TALE.NTS
•parimia dM—dnufelt Orrplata—r.vtoc
rosto . p a tio —ballt-to  fr ill. * a u r  v r l l  
A bona* MIS m  n  t t r in d to f  doabla 
carport t i l  M f

BEDROOMS
LAbua~«UlXT't 

Id ClaaBai 
Maa ably

s
B1

•MrtmGAi ikit A ’lit. Gll

r i t o i r r  m c s .
o firr A p m

«w«A «» 
m  Beyfry AM A UO.

StA
BEDROOM w m i  tlTliiG roam, kite 
Am priYtMcag Alt m—k  AM
LAROS BEDROOM 
ro ta  ootrooca Oooa 

a m  4 -s m

oOMnMs tatA. prS-

CLEAR ROOMS 
Mat# RoiaL SR 
4-SMl

for rwoA—Maid SerYtea 
Oroffg Fiboof AM

REDROOMS FOR rm t ISH Scurry. 
AAtTA Mr» SAcIbr Ron
COMFORTABLE AND RmftoaaAk prlcoA reonig «ttRu valktsur AlM*o«a M 
imwu All Rm ocU. AM M S S
WTOMINQ lO T E U  cim o  catnfonaAift 

f? M VPOfe (Od up TY. GkOMT
porkM t O A McCoIlUtpr

TWO REDROOMA—n  
llotnan ufwfprrwd S JoAmoq. am

!• oAialni SaOi 
R k c U  of

0«r-
TRADITION BRICK

.  _  tX IM FO aiA BLE A ia  Caadtttonrd
A p n ra  r  a p p r^ U U  111 to* W>*d- i yy •  u a r  aoly *11 CaM irdrmmg S-batu* d#»—ckrtnr knehon. 
rra?  llT S f room, ra rp a t—drRpot. f a r

AM

THREE ROOM n m tiM d  
SUli paid Appir Apt L ww»i ApomomiB________________
r U R N t s k n  a f a Rt m e n t a . I  r a n
M iu poM. B I Tata MPI m m  ElaRvGi

•  I U N T A L S

rUR.VISHED ROI.SF.S

A T r a A c n v a  u a b a o b  
«M  ar t* a  aiaa. a r canpla 
to«_B M _l*lb. appl*_M i
WELL rU BN U H KO  t  
aU l. paid IW lltb  F la t .

Idaai

_B
BS

I  BOOM P t r a i n s n o  bauaa 
tton Apply a l Uacta Tton a 
■tora Waal BlpAway m. AM VMM.
F fV a  BOOM bauaa. 
b b  AM AtoM Apply i m '  Auatto

paid MS Waal

I  BOOMS
piuraaa pal
CLEAN I

AIID aatto  ctoaa to. MS. aa 
i  AM A-tTyi Pafara 4 (»  ptoL

toUd Ta
Hunoalg

BOOM fam u ad bauaa. 
a r  alacia

Btlto

fXFURNl.SHED APTS.
Big Spring's Finest 1 Bedroem 
Duplex Stove sn4 new refriger 
ator. Vented heat and Air condition
ing. garage and storage Fenced 
yards Redecorated inside and out

1507 Sycam ore .\M 4-7861

•a  ' r'*® I.Aaoa mom lamlabrd 
B 4 I toll* sa id  AM 4-S7U

an

I'NFl'RMSHED ROUSlj B«
I'bPl AHISMCO 
l l lb  F lar*  STX
I'NrvaNisano
I7M l.ar>caatar

I  BEDROOM ta m a  a 
AM M t n  a m  M Spy 
S BEDROOM

I7M l.ar>caatar Corpors. tonroA totA

eumboA tm  «a«Bar 6 ^  R onanaeS. itP l 
iU;p AM 4 4ASS

EXTRA NICE 3 paArweyn diiploi 
c lo a ^  and stofpca Stova refrlfo ro ln r 
water furTu«hed Sll B ori IStP AM 
or AM 4<SSS2

M»
CHEFRFIX COTTAGE

SPECIAL WCBRLT rates DDWntft>WD Mw 
i#l oa f7. *g P;ock ports of Hiotiwar Si

on Uipft eorwor ^Bedrooms Birth Snrhen-paniry toTslf cabtayu car* port—gtnrofe- fotired yard I7P0 down. ITS mncith

ROOM ft board BZ

ALL BRirK-9 BEDROOMS
M ar tPlVAni low tq u R t A paTinenW

i i .w -B iT S  FQ rm ^
R ttra r t ir t  b rirk  foyer-pewdeY rtvim.

)-bft»drnr>m« ■parteui cafpe< 
room —tU din t dfwrt to wfq I 
C ooa

ted ItTtnd 
k rp i fa rd

R4JOM AND Board nic# p ;are  lo Urt. 
M rt Ean>eU.*Bam CMiod. AM 4 4SPS

PARK H ILL 
TERRACE

EXTRA NYCB 4^l^a^^tah<d Bpwoa. I 
and BalB Ooaa M S«a month AM
) BEDROOMB. S BATHS T 
ed heat Water paid. SIM 
AM S-SP4

ROOMS AND Botb 
m SefUoa M  m  
m .Aettlog

onrunilabaA Boupt 
BUM paid AoplT

I.AROB )  BEDROOM oa I  oerwt. water
funOftOed a o im k  tmr so ro ae  C em tr M 
TM 7PP and BirdweD Onl? SSS monlB. 
Writ# U fa O orM l or roll PR 7-P7M M 
Ode»«a
S ROOM AND batB. central 
wood noo rt veneilaa Mfeida U tJ  
St AM 4-m 4

Beat. Bard*

FVRMSHKD APTS.
N irE tY  FURNIf HED  eTTkiefKY ackarW 
menl %n Hlpwuse D rivf Art iiu  SV> AM 4-dsr AM 4-Aoe:
OARAGE APARTMENT berv fomfort- 
obte O oro te  Cwiplt Shoppini center 
Btllo paid AM 4 A4M t ld  John«on

Pre.scnts;

A  New Concept

POUR ROOMS ood hath fum kHed Boum 
s n  Bftbftl will AM A-SSS4 

PBACTTCAIXT t i k l T ~ t  aaeroaoi boma 
OU Mill Rnad T tk  bath and kltcbeo. 
eice u n f i t  rm m  SSS AM
LARGE •  ROOM hduae Redecorated Dnu- 
hie r a r a te  tsS month, w ater paM. AM 
4 S475

Have the toUowiag property and 
cash Will trade for l.adies Rcady- 
to-Wear store or stores in this 
area 17Q acre Arkansu farm, 
three-quarters mile of live creek 
40 iota ia new sub-division adjacent 
to new school. Minerals a d ja t^  to 
production in three fieldi la West 
Texas, first lien venders notes, 
and small interest In six producing 
wells. J W Nelson. Box 1S47, 
San Angelo. Texas.

a  yaa b**«
ytoi • .°u is  * b ^olttc* h«y* p £*^ MUtoas to >44 4 s I to 
Ibtot b«4a*t bBOVT A rE R A O S  m -  
COiSK MO CXFKIUXMCK M BCBM AIIT. 
P«r (toM  14>t AbS totorrtow  m B T>4 
Jdton to  *1 AM l-m m  to  >yply lb 
B to to A Arraw  M»U I
niaD MAm sratoa* tor waka
*h»a ASWy ISM S tw ry .

CASH

BUSINESS SERVICES
DArt PUMPTWO Borrlpa. Ita tooBo. artooa trtm cl 

Wool tdlB AM 4-oBM MIA
PtANO TDNfNO. Rtoa TR# Mw 
Oa
JtTUSB AUTOMATIC APPtsUNCB Btrw- to#. All appll^ag fopaired UM Bcurry AM^W

lUBotn
r uU . C4

HERMAN wnaMMOM-
Hot- door . Na )oB

GO tfW—

rwoood labor AM 44IM
■moll 

or AM A «n i
A-l JANITORIAL BERVICE Ptnp wooB. poUoB noora.
wrwkly. moolBly 
YARD

4-IIMewao*
DbUt .

In on big Fan and Christman Sell
ing Season Be an Avon Repre
sentative in your neighborhood. We 
will train you. Writ#—Box 4141. 
Midland. Texas.

SALfJMEN. AGENTS F4

H O W tao  aaS adsin*
Prwa ooiknalaa B am yard  ftf tinaaf 
load Con Pal. AM > 4 « n

•ock
CLEANUP JORB-«ginkkard frrtllMar. tack load RroBlT W BoUd foacoa Romowa AM MBit

tCaJxoCux
VacttttPi •oJoa oat

iTfai
O a o a tr

I B arrlea

Uprlfhu Tank Typa
RALPH WALKER

AM 4-tm AM 4-MTf

EDWARDS HEIGHTS
M wn#r-homft p rr f rc t 
ra rp ru d rap ^ k  P^rtty bath  D#a 
or rp u it r  »ai» IM 7P month

Yard.

I  I>AROC ROOMA loU 
paid Tni Mam appir 11 
4 Nun

3t/>ratrJnhnron BUM
AM

TWO UPATAIRA g a ro a t opartrnrnU . 1 
to-... ' I downwiftirft I Bndn»an af>ari-
r X *  nwni HM M*tn AM J .|t7 »

B E A lT im . BRICK ON BLVD.
th« hom r for • —or m orr

RfXK BOTTOM PRICE
claan S-bndroomk nic# hath, n r t r
Ooltod IS&Oh tinop down

A REAL HOME
CnQTonicot to all trhooU  M o d ro o n u . 
3-hath*. 3t D Uvlnc room carprU  
drap03. fwly 111 BOO FHA loon

COIXEGE PARK -  BRICK
)  fcod|Oom 7 bathft IdOO aqu ltr

PAYMFNTS 9.S4 IS
•to>n a sa lty  !*«• th an  ITIIM loan. 
V n ic t baaroom i. I tn r* 4  yard, *>:>**.

LAND- -OWN A PART
aertaf* oa pa*.d mad IMS don.

HOUSE ft V* ACRE
naar aebsel—will OI o r PW*. 

S  bayins or • .lU n s —C Ua— 
e  yog n»ad a  loan—C Oa—
W* to ll a f u t t l . .  la rs*  or i n a l l - wa buy
ta titti* . -w a  k n n a  to d ay '!  m arkto *ah>M 
from  r r a ra  of R .a l k t ta la  ranartm ea.

See VIRGINIA DAVIS For 
INSCRANCE ALL KINDS

FAUiOUT SHELTERS 
C VS For DKTAIlaS AND 

FINANCING

• LOTS FOR SALE A3

AROS j  a n d  4 
p)#i#i Utllitloa paki 43M

With Bathft. 
1A2) Eaat 3rd

du-
AM

TWO AND thrrw 
m#nU Bull paid 
AM 4-7B42

fu n U th ^  apart- 
Cloo# In. d07 Bcurrr

ONE. TWO and thr#a roctti fum Uhrd 
oparunrnU  AU prlval#. uttlitt#g paid Atr 
coodltlonod Xm t Aportnwriu 304 Johnftiin 
McSd TRN. N i r ix Y  fur^Mhnd ta r a r a  
apartm ent 7 block* of town Adultt onlT 
lAQurre MB RunnrU
3 ROOM FVRNlhHED apartm ent tn cotipla 
onlT m  W#ftt 7Ui AM 4M3S

In Moedern L I  ̂I no I * Badrootn
^  4 am roen i. Dan.

One & Two Bedroom 
Fiirni.shed St Unfurni.shed

Refrigerated Air Conditioning 
Carpeting ft Drapes 

Private Fenced Patios 
Heated Swimming Pool

700 Morey Drive
Corner of Westover 

Across From State Park
LAROK FCRNISRED S badmofn duel** 
Walk tn eloarta Door ftim aca 1*33 Caat 
3rd AM 4*3Ht
KiCSLT FURNIARED oponm ant. 2 U r|Y  
rnom i and Bath Rent with licht and 
w ater fumi«hed 17 B* we^k wUl fumtoh 
kot for B4 0B week ex tra  Weal apartm ent 
Mb Ironeojler. aee H M Monre 1SB3 
Went Rm! am  4'7«Bt
t^ n U T fS S  PAID. ck>oe in. clean. 2 room. 
P rtea ta  BoiB. IM  Looeoater. AM 4-313B
THREE ROOM m odem  apartm ent, eleaa 
and comfortobla u u u u ta  paid. IBM
Weot Bth
ONK BEDROOM furulehad ap anm on t All 
b n u  paid. MS 40M Old NlKhwav M AM 
4B372
F I  RNUHEQ APARrMRNTB Roomft M M  
ofid up 122B Weat Third Coll Elm  Coutta. 
AM 4 3 4 r
3 ROOM Ft^RNlSNED apartm ent, p iiea te  
hath fn tld a ire . bilU p«M AcreM one 
child Rear IB4 Woohlnalon AM 4-27^3 
IM Waobliicten

FOR BALB By owner etoedard lot with 
f OfBfB BouftO 3M Bouth Nolan AM 3>2JM
gUBURBAN * ~ A4

IF YOU OWN A LOT or one or 
more acres out of the city Umita— 
We can build you a home up to 
1400 aq ft No Down Payment 
Wail and sewer can be included. 
Cheoee your own plans and ma 
terlali. Pa3rments on 1 bedroom 
lOM oq. ft.-as low at 336 36 per 
mootb-if your credit it good and 
ym can stberwise qualify.

1 ROOM PU nN ISN ED  a p a ru n m l P a n .l 
r ay he al Aifu lu  only I i ^ l r r  4fl* Wn.t_*lh
> ROOM FVRISlaIfKD aoartm nni. up- 
« tam . a ir condll Iniwd. bllla oald. S4n 7*1 
Nalan._AH 4 ^ ; ^  _________
F C R N O m b  OAIIAOB apartm ant. SM 
monUi Apply SSI O ra ss  to  call AM 4 -sn i.
ONX AWt> t  b»4rooB' aparlnM nit. prtyaM  
baUu. a ta rtm s a t Si* o t waok—tJS a* 
nwoth D ial! Ma<*l. SMI le u tb  Scurry. 
AM S-SISS
I  ROOM rtmmnrgn at 
bath!, m s ld a lr* !  Rina 
a*5 Mato AM 4 - a n

prtTaia Ctoi# to.
TWOotcc,
pcrtoi

I  ROOM IM Ba*l 
toal tiauplai

fumlibcd Soplssaa. ma Froftr Air abiy AM 4-nit
raal

m C B  ctosfl 
a a  bUIa aaM

m a rc  P rIrtM

K O C C 0, Ine.
M. H. BARNES

LYrtf m n j  AM ^2$3$

rnC EL T FU RRUniBD d w ic i  F rc tto  ad- 
amall ebUd Ctaaa to 

to  AM 4-4SIX

Lu xu ry  L iv in g  A t 
Moedest Cost .

I BKDROOM Carpeted H*
btiOt to appliance! Ma 

Den. bnma SIM

A M ^ i a i a  p d rboad!  AM H ast 
FOR RCNT to  wUl aell apufty
room a iick  tram altacbed la ra s e .  fane 
backyam  A l^ l - S M I ____________________
S BEDROOM HOUSB. am ple cloaeu. de-
la tbed  s a rae e  2M w lrtaf equipped for 
auuanatlc «a>her St* iM Ptb Call Too 
Har-.. AM 4-M74

Toonmy

CALL 
AM 3-6091

y ROOMS MALI, and bath unfuralabed 
apartm ent Recently redecoraied IM S  
Runnelt Apple C itnnlnihafn - PBlltpaDruff
4 ROOM U im jl lN I S H rb  dup lel. w atto  
paid )l*  oattad. apply 4M Eaat 4Ui. AM 
AM3S
Kl RM8IIED HOt'.ftEA M

FOR RENT 
V . ^  Will Sell

WilH* No liown Payment. Small 
Closing Cost—Clean 2 and 3 Bed
room Homes. In Conveniently 
localed Monticello Addition.

Blackmon ft Asfioc., Inc.
AM 4 2394

SMALL 1 BEDROOM bouta. 
Ptonth 1*7 Waat a n d  Opip

Biaa S3*

4 ROOM tm FU R M ttM ED  bouM 1H Mor- 
rto^A T * . Apply to* Baal 171b. AM

r e d e c o r a t e d  n ra iD B  aad  out. S bad-
ri® T  todurptobad bauaa. l a m  K reenad back porch |M oioaUi. do bdi! paid « t 
RunneU. apply ISO Jabiiaao
i  BEDROOM OTTFURNisEED boiiad elaaa 
to h i r t  aebool Nrwiy redoeorated. CaB 
AM 4.7S4X 1SS7 Benton
UN PU RinSRED  I  EOOM bouse, carport. 
A »ir*JllM *^ B aar ito  E a s t 19Ui. CaU

EXTRA NICE. S la r te  rooma 
•on AM 4-SSS7

l'H R i:E  ROOM tum u h ed  bouse 70S Boutb 
Nolan AM SM at Will accept one to  two
chlldrrn.
THREE BOOM fiimishad house, w ater 
paid SM Ftw erd yard for childrSb. le e  
a t 70S Jones Apply Idia West Jrd. up- 
stairs AM 4-JS4J
MT HOME at IIW  Ilth  F la rs  S 
and den. t  baths. Completely 
AM 4-ass.
4 ROOM FU R N U EED  house wtUl show- 
er IMS E ast s u  a l
t  REDBOOIX B R IC E fum tsbad 
close to AM S-lTai e r erentoa*. AM SM»
ruEmaaco.
fen

ier AM S4SM

S BOOM bouse Carpatod.
tencad yard. prlTale d rlre  Near Air Baa*, 
laa and w ater t um tob ed. Apply l i t  F raa-

THREEBOOM  FVRNMHED
month Bins paM !*•• Owens

haul*. sS
AM 4 4 1 0 .

OOMPl.ETELT BEOECORATED lw« bed roawi famubae bowse Fsswed yard. ApplyMil Boutb "

Bl'.SINEM BUILDINGS
OFFICB

Jahs-

B̂l
SPACE snJtabto ta r Tsrtoua baa- 

Piesaes 47* sqnara R. space plus saraae  
^ t h ^ eopcreta f,*to A n^y 710 Main, did

O FH C E SPACE 
For Rent

•Midwest BuiI<kng-7Ui and Main 
Central heat, air coodltioning 
Janitor Service.

Plenty Free Parking 
AM 4-7101

A N N O U N C E M ii^
LOANS TO Ftoptoi 
AM S-MSI

wrM>| paopto 6M tolac* Caopany. SM ~

LODGES
Ĉ A L L B D mCBTIXO BM 

ta d e ry  N* 11 
_  .« y .  O H  M. 7 : »  
Wars is Ordw H  Tha

TRUCE. TRACTOE. Loadto aad baekboa 
b ira -R ls c I  tap l o a  bwmvard fentllaer. 
d rlrew ay  fra** l. caltobe. saad and s ra * tl  
delleersd  Wtoslan EUoatrtck. Did! EX 
S-4IS7
YARD D IE T—red catclaw  saad. fUl-to d i r t  
barnyard  lertUtoar, M salto. AM 4-MT*. AM
4 .m i .  ,
TOP aOIL, rad  eatelaw  sand, caltoba. 
drteew ay srayet. deUvered Lots  iteatod. 
plowad. Cbarlea Ray. AM *-T17t.
TOP aon. aad HU sand CsU A. I,. 
(Rbortyl E snry , a l AM 4-SIP4. A ll 
4-tI4 t ______
FLOWER RED curbs run. M esnU  a  tool 
Patio, walks, d rtrss  aad  aoreboa. AM 
4 a tw
w a t e r  W ElX a druied. casod 
Can be nnanced J  T. Cook. EL X7ISS. 
Ackerly.
KNAPP SHOES ta r ausblODed
raclor* nuM a seryle* ___
m an. t .  W Wlndbam. l^ g D a lla a ,  
4S7P7

AgtoirtaadiHDaUal AH

L G. HUDSON 

AM 4-5142
Top Soil — Fm Dirt — DrU-eway 
Gravel — Lott Leteled -W Aa- 
irfialt Paving.

.National coocem of (art opportunity 
Married men above 39 preferred 
Must have good car. Knowledn of 
tractors and machinery hcipfi 
Sales experience not necessary. We  ̂
train if hired. Drawing account 
when qualified For persosul inter
view, write AIR MAIL address 
phone number and qualifications to 
loe Norris. Dept lOAS P. 0  Box 
3B2. Dallas, Texas.

INSTRUCTION
HIGH SCHOOL AT HOME 

a ta r i  where yoa ten eN T eat la m ia bed, 
d tp i r a a  sw arded  low ansitaiy  payiaento 
P ar Ires  booklet w rite . A oierteaa BebeoL 
DeM BN. Baa U tl .  Odeasa Taka* 
Ekisrson  S d i a

M EN AND WOMEN N EED ED
TO "rNAIH

p o n  e r v n .  s e r v t c r

and W o n sn  Araa
e tp a n a a c a  M cssaary  

scbaal educatloa

Wa p rep a re  Maa 
I* ■ M Na
O rs to to a r scbaal saucatloe  asually 
IlcWBL P e rm a a e a t Jabs, b s layeMs. sbart 
boors. N lfb  Pay . a d ra ae e a ifo t 
Bams hotoo addrass, pbofM au aib er sad  
tuna  b o n e  WrM* Boa B-I*l*. Car* H  
The HeraM  _______

FINANCIAL
PERSONAL LOANS H2
MILITART PENaONNEL 
Quick L*aa te rrlc* . M  PMM ____

“ • i t
CALL OUMUA ta r • y w r  
CanfMewttol E X  P-em enU

al loaa. 
AM SS4SI.

W OM AN'S COLUMN
<3oi4VALEaCRNT HOME Ream ta r an* 
to  two R spaiiesead  ear*  U M  Mato. Mrs
J  L. P a s to

i tCOSMETICS
POR STUDIO Otrl 
metic* b* bav tof 
Joy Canto*. AM

Baaaty CUato—can  | 
t n a r  4 :(t.

LUXIER'S PINB OedOMtlea. 
1*1 B ast ITUl O d aaaaM an to

AM ATSM. I

CHILD CARE
LICENSED 
11*4 Wood

CRILO ear* AM ♦MW. to toy kaoM.

ADD-A-ROOM
Build A Fenca,

Carport or Den
NO DOWN PAYMENT

60 Months to Pay 
For Free EstimatBi

CALL
MR FRANKLIN 

Lloyd F. Curley Lbr. Co. 
Phone AM 4 8242 .

Oblldsttob-aailPOR INSPECTION-Ns 
Shot Trrralt* aad Burcb. AM XSWS
rix-rr

Ihtod to
load to rtpdlr alB**tbam* MM Ruaaala. AM

PA1NTINO-PAPERIN4} XU
FOR PAOrmra aad paper habflag. « D M MiUto MM DUt*. AM i4ftS.
PHOTOGRAPOXltS Btt
LBT Ml pbotaprapl^iyt^wayb^^JalW.
AM [to appato tm ant.
RADIO-TV SKRY1CX XU
MATUKK'a TV y-4**t Onaa w* 
sail* liJi

CARE POR ChUdran. **to tw*. nqr bon*, tl W. 4 days weak Opaa-aesntoa* MS | 
B aal I M
MRS MOROAN’t  baby n SIN day.7 daysAyllord
BLURM'S NUESBET - OU  to  aisM  
107 Eaat I tlb  AM M 4IX
DEPENDABLE CRILO ear* to my I 
weekulays S-S 11*1 Waad AM ♦AIM.
BABV
hour

SIT
AM

town* aeom ish i or by

IROHINO WANTED, ptok op aad dM yar. 
M* Scurry, by Wbtto'a Star*. AM 4-71
IRONIRO WANTED. 7-4IW _______ Airport Addtttoa. AM
m ONINO WANTED 
ety . Can AM SdWl.
IRONmO WANTED. ♦IMS DraaaL AM
IRONINO WANTED — 4IS wort AM 9tnt.
tBomNo. m  wHt SbiLCsfiar FiNbltur*. AM SSHA
IRONINO—Dt 
Ma

DO ABWDIO m-. AM 44115. Mrt. TUOwribwan.
WILL DO Stwlat. sltoraltaM. M* Wen tod.

TELEVISION D IR EaO R Y
AM

4-7180
W ILCOX TV  

end RADIO SERVICE
Prompt A lipBrt Rtpoir 

9S Orel*
SUNDAY TV

KIOD-TV CHANNEL
W :t5 -R M . O a F arad * H o m A r t : t5 - D tm * a in a a
I5:IS—C brtotlaa Sclaao* 4 11 n iM H N M 4 :1 5 -Kamt* R a is te N  

4:45—Tbra* S tsaas i 
1 45-W Ud SSI NlckaaSl l : N  F U ai ftapUM •  tb  Aby Whoa

IS tb -M o rto f  S S -F tay  Tour R ubto 5 SS -M r. M a ta s
1 < 5 - F r*  Fom a an M :to Frta* a  Riabt 5:45—R epact
4 15—D aa Smaot
4 :S 5-C b*l RnaUey

M M ConcawHoMaa S N - N e w a  N aa to w
II :W T fa to  to  C f 'a a * * * 4 .1 5 -e iac k  M arket

» t o - 9 x n b .  5 .
11 S 5 - II  Oeald B* T ea d l* -R H to m aa
11 4 5 -N a w t T S5—FU atatonat

f  Sb-to tU w iakls IS S b-R M bw ay Fateto 7 .5 * -P ric *  to R lpbl
4 15 -B ob  Hap* 11 3 5 -R n ra s  aad  AUsa 1 t o - t R b  F racsse t
T :S 5 -C sr 54 r « b - J o b  Mutyt 

1 3 b -L a rH U  Tomtm
9 tA ^TbrU lar

8 8A *#aM M b M rfA olN w a
l :S 5 - O a  F a a l N e w I  M - D r  M aloas I d i a - A lB s a a e

M N -R ow *. W tatbto 
M IS -M a rto
t i  l l  SM* OR

1 J5—F rom  Tbass Stoats 
| : » - M a k *  RatoB 

^ r  DadPy 
S:S5—ite ra 'a  R 'w iid

15:11 epnrt*. W sito ff 
M 5 S -Js* b  Ftoat 
U  55 -d toa  o n

CARPET SPECIAL
13B» AR Weet WIMea
$7.95 tq. yd.

lM4aHai Wfk Fadt aaaa r» Ta • Tomb ?• Fbf

Nabors Paint Store
rm  Gragg am 4-6191

KKDT-TY CHANNEL 4 — BIG SPRING
Ob
to Ww

It;U
IS 5P -T lB *ly  
IS 4S-KK kiW  I **-NPL________♦ **-APL PrwPaatoaU• IS-APLd ‘ M̂si T-sa-Bd
I

I t  a
M III SP-Nswt
II OH

S IP—Msws
j;ep-anebtoT 5-lt eariwi a5 JD-adfO H RlgM

D ay

♦ .£>—Lee* Tttol 
5 to —Tbs T esbb 
I  JP -N e  
5 M Brwe* P raato r 
t ' . l l  Baas  R dw arSt 
S M e ia a r  P ea iban  
t : :

S SI Daoby Tbaasa* I M Abdy OrNtNb t  *s-n to—St atripM.r -  -M ia-to*o*U|*i*rt 
II M-awea wasaau  m I l f *  OR

BIO SPRING CABLE TV
Sat -CeOegc FaeSkMI—NBA Raake4ftall-All Star GeH.

goa__t  Pre Cstoiet Celtege Bewl—3Rlh CealRry
La4e Mevtes. Ml retw.

Fer CaMe -Call AM 9-3393

KOSA-TV CHA.VNEL 7 -  ODESSA

WtoMUN M 54-TMi to tb* LN* 
U M l aptoM
U  aa-C*>toobi u 45—a:icfcoa

H I  7 - .

•  M Caltods Bawl5 ( ■ ‘ '
5 » - M r  Ed
• I• ]

Me
7 '* » -B d  tolUlean 
I  to —Pow er aad  dM 

Otary
M *»-N *w a Waalbto 
M to -T s a a s  Today

New B reed
■ o ito ^

1 y p -C a n ee rsa l— *1 
|: t* - C a a d .  B a w a ro *  
t  SS -C aleiM ar 
t  j p - 1  L r r s  Lucy 

n :S » -T M * *  Tfttog*IP jp-anrprto* P a A a c *  
U  :«a-L **a *• U to 11-to aeaeab rm

T sto to r aw
II  M -O u ld H t tW M  
IS fP -C oU eas o4 AN 
U  JP -W arM  Tww* 

l: tS -F * t* w e rd  
| : J t - l l * t o *  PSTW

r.JP -V a rd to t  to Tn« 
S;«p—B fleM ar Day 
| : M Os I  r e t  BtarM

I M me* Of EisiH 
4 tp —Repal T baatre  4 M-LM* H RSey 
i  M Clwteb C are*  l.*t-P*p*y*
l:<
t  IB-TaO Tbe Ttujb 
t ; i a - P * M  aad Otadya

M ato to
|:S P - 0 * a a y  Tbom a* 
S :l» -A ad 7  O rtlR lb 
*;**-H ena#*ey 
S 'lP - r T *  Oto a  

IP tP - N s w a  Spa—  
M :IS -T * aaa  Tadap 
It 'S * —W aatoer 
lt:S»-M ***rtofe

KCBD-TV CHANNEL 11 -  LUBOOCX
tS : l4 - a ia a  on 
IS 1 5 -L lrln k  Word 
IS M -C atbo llc  Hour 

1 « a -P r o  Pootball
3 JP -T h e  Aaawer
4 *•—Nod RoMar
4 3 * -C h a t IM U ey  Stoo Ftm
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5 tP -M * o t
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I  fP -B o ea n sa  
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IS I4 -M o* to

MONtoAf 
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S :*p-N aw a 
7 ;H —P a r a  
7 SS-W e*U—
7 JP -T o d ay
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•  '. t t—Say Wbaa 
l : l» - P to y  Tow H uato 
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55- M**to
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a ;S a -F lO to  T hai*

S:SS Ma ke Noeto
P a r  Daddy 
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4 ;tS -C h U d 's  World 
4 JP -S n id  B U  Riekab 
i fS -C b m e d y

■kk D raw  
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1:15—R epoii 
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U :tS -T h l*  to Tb* U l*  
U ;3P—T in a ly  Toptea 

k a«U :4 t-K lc l  
1 ;* 5 -N F L  Pre-Football 
4 W -A F L  Fro-F*etb*U 
1:15—AFL Seoraboard 
d:S*-D *B alt lb*

LAUNDRY SKRYICK JSj
btONINO WANTBO. SW Ran. AM SdMt.

T .M -E d  tosUlTaa 
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U '* 5 -L * * a  or LM* 
11:35—C am eunap*
11 54—News
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l;S 5 -M I

S :l5 -N * w s  
I  fP -B r I fb t to  Day 
l:(S  S eero i Btorai S 'S5^fo 01 mpM 
4 ’N —C artaaaa  
4 :S 5 - L * r t  T bat Bob 
5 N - T b s  T s ia a  
5 :J5 -N * w t W ealbet 
5 '45—Doup aM wards 
f :* * -T e ll  Tb* T ratb  
4 :l5-C lM y*«ao 
T :l5 -W todow  aa  

M ato W
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l : « 5 - ^ C ^  K aaaa ra*  
t. '4 5 -B a a ro ta a W M l 

Debbta Drab*
♦ :M CaiBbdar
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I I - N  Lees *r U ls  
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11:15—WaaM* b .  Nap* 
l |:S 5 -W * rM  T a tM
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S : l5 - |l* w t  
3 N  Rrw btaf  Dap 
I : l t  Raerto S torm  
I S 5 -B d a*  or R lfM  
4;SS—C artsaea  
4 : S t - t ^  T b a t Bab 
l :tto -T b *  Teaaa 
4:15—Raw* W aatoars. -r -
t .  l5 - T * a  Ib **:r̂  “

M ato St.
t : l 5 —O aany TbeaNm 
l : I 5 -A a d y  OrtR lto » « 5 -n - to i^  airs 

1* to —New* 
l•:l5-taT**MebHt* 
l j : N  R toei W llM
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41-In. C
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Store
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a « a  W ta lkat 
n v a  rraM ar aM BiwarM 
laar M alk aU

iMy OrtflnkI m m h mm

Mar GMT.
eatarr

M «a OI Kigin 
kagal IlM atra  
UH M KBay 
M a i l  C a n a  â*ay»

rau TBa Tt<M 
N M  aa< Oladyy 
m B «e«  aa  Man Bl 
Daaay T ln a iaa  kadT omntBRaMMay
r r a  O at a  Boctai 
N a a a  Byaata 
Tasaa TaBay 
WaalBar
M araO ck ______

mat Thata

Daddy
‘a HoOywaodI
ra  Wartd 

BOl R laktk  
*dyl Draa I. WaattMT 
It
• lo r  ra M a r

RIfM 
P ra tta c t

LTER
• T a rd M  la taar 
-W ava
-B rtfh la r  Day 
-B aarat B ta ra  
- « d ( a  CM N liM  
-C attooM  
-L a r a  T hat BOB 
>TIm  T axaa 
-R aara Waalkay 
-D eo y  B dw ard t 
-T all Tba TrMB 
-ClM yaaaa 
-W lndaw  a*

M a n  Bt
-D an n y  Thoaiaa 
- A a d i  O rta ttb  
-T l  M Baat Billy 
-N a v a . W aatnar 
- la y a a B ia ta ra  
-B taaa  WUton 
-B ty n  Q g
Cm

Movaa Party
-MOUanalra -Vaaidlat b Toan —Nava-frWMtr Day —Batrat Btara -Cdya or RMM -^rtoaBi —Ivn TMt Bob —TBa Taaaa —Nava NaaMar —Doat MdvatBt -TaB tba TrMB

Man at.>—Danny Tboaiaa i-Aady anaiib —n  • bBMit atm -Nava WaaBkar >-Iavaatltatan t-Bbaa WUoaa^bmb o« ,
I

2-DAY PIANO SALE
MONDAY ond TUESDAY, OCT. 30-31

SENSATIONAL SAVINGS

Seandia Walnut M Q Q  p ,„,
3Mn. Spinat .................................. H #  #  Tax

Goldan ^Inat p,
Walnut dr Chorry ...................... H / #  Tax

Franch Walnut pi™
41-In. ConaeU, Rag. $965 ............ J  M M Tax

SHOWN FOR THE FIRST TIME!
Naw, Difftrenl’

Beautiful Hand - rubbed
COMPACT

Decorator Finishes T o 
Chooee From: FYuitwood, 
W alnut.-French Walnut, 
Oak And Others.

SPINETS 
^ 2 0 0  . .

Spaciolly Prietd J 7 7

HATS CLEANED  
& BLOCKED

Tha Factary Way 
Laaya Y b b t  Hate At O r b  0( 

Tha FallawiBf CleBNary: 
CLAY’S NO-O-LAY 

Slh * JBhBBBB AM 44tU
FASmON CLEANKKS 

til W. Mil AM 4-am
CARLETON’S CLEANERS 

UaS Gr«u AM 447n
WARD’S CLEANERS 

m  Narthwaat 4tk 
DELUXE CLEANERS 

Ml Scarry AM 4-701
Agcats Far

T a T a r s o r ^  .
■dUaMlrflUT COBAPAMT
BMAart of fkto vnthnt M s

s ta  mrrnm.rrxAM

MERCHANDISE
ROUSEHOLO GOODS L4

ANNOUNCING
THE

OPENING
OF THE

B and G MOTORS
OPEN 7:30 A M .  TO 10:00 P.M.

W4NT 1 0  Boy — atod iBrnRara mM 
ayyHaaaaa. Ctty A aatbn . AM M BU, J .  &  
■ m baa. IBl Lantaaa XlgBvay.____________

A LL PIANOS AMERICAN MADE

METRONOME ÛDK)
WE GIVE S&H GREEN STAMPS

f
1606 Oragg AM 4-5323

THIS IS NOT A SALE 
JUST EVERYDAY SOLID BUYS

IWT CHEV’ROLET BN Air t iitr  Ib4bb. PawyraBcfc. TbiW 
SIMb, twB iBBt. Air tiBilSiBii. RrBBd bcw llrafl ........  MM

IMI FLTMOtTR t-Saar Sb4bb. 4«yHadcr. BUBdarS traaaaria- 
atas. RaSla, kaatcr ......................................................... MM

INS RAMBLER 4-«asr SadaR. FaUy paalppad .................. MM
IMI DODGE LBBcar I daar. HardUf, Patrcr wladawa. aatrar 

Btacrtaa, yawtr bfBkct. pBvcr icaU. Tva-taM, FBtrBr* 
mta ...........................  .......................... MM

CACTUS PARTS CO., INC.
HH We*l RIgkwaj t l  A<M MtSt

gf rteweug. j 
Ptaoa U «lna  I 
I OaSoa raBM

UENMOU AUTOMATIC Waabar. U aa. ft raWgaratar arttb W b. (rotnar nntt; M inek alactiit ranga vtih oraa trya rotlwrta lay-B Langlay. AM t-tity._____
USED FOUILROOM GROUP 

CODAUting o(
Ranga. »-Plaaa Datatln. »  
Rabat SoRa. t  g tay  Ubiag. 

b  1 TaMa L aa y a . I -P b a a  
R a g ro ta  RuHa M atuaaa ta d  Rag ByraB* 

rU UiIb (or oBly 
IIMN 

110.00 MoRtb
D & W 

FURNITURE
MS RumclB AM 44SM

USED ‘TV SPECIALS 
RCA ir ’ TV tRbiB model. Mood
fioiah, good roodUloa ........  MO.OO
RCA SI” ’TV conaolo, beautiful 
CRbtnet, Uke oetr. has new picture
tube .......................................  MMO
MOTOROLA TV. table model, ma- 
boipmy flniali, giwd operating con
dition, new picture tube .. MO M 
EMERSON T i,  SI” tnbie model 
n ew  picture tube. Mabognny 
finiih .................................... tTO.M

STANLEY  
HARDWARE GO.
nreor Frteadiy RnrdwnrB”

SOS Runnels AM 44SS1

i ' hi
u

J . D . H Y D E N  
Own«r

A L V IN  C L IP P E R  
A u to m s tk  T ran o m iM io n  

SpB cU list

PARNELL GARRETTOwn«r

Speciolixing In a . .
AUTOM ATIC TRANSMISSIONS •  MOTOR 
TUNE-UP •  COMPLETE BRAKE SERVICE 

GENERATORS •  STARTER AND IGNITION

109.05
Buyi t l  Inch ConnolB ’TV. EicdLl 
sat CeadiUnn. Payday Terms.

FIRESTONE STORES 
M7 East Srd

PICK-UP AND DELIVERY  
PRICES ARE FA IR-A LL WORK GUARANTEED

m er c h a n d is e
BinUMNO MATERIALS

MG LbOYt) 1̂  CTOLSw tA7MUn P4JTT ________

J-lu
COM

DOOR. p e n .  BTC. U
unra AWAT ana aettnir vaoka aM. SU Watt «a
AALB . naOirTKRBO 1rwMw. Bl Aniraa____

Dmsaan beenwaqy I iitat. Wtib Bteora. •§<pcakiuaBit
arc nsniBTmmkD ciirr«t tkav itaaA. Aba eaa Mat > SB BJR -MS I

CS.TL'
ARC a H A d  Bbj tr ân |̂pl^

■OLLET
SIGNS

B TaR Trteililii
A a i “ ■

TOY ROO.M READY FOR 
CHRISTMAS LAY-A-WAY 

NOW »
aaiiiiir Reea Bawary n Flyar ‘liaal Rata ayarf IBB lama raa tan atntn itytratay M lnuvaa Batta  yat. aaa^n^

Itsuljii)

B and G MOTORS
815 W. 3rd AM 3-3348

AUTOM OIILtS M
TRAILERS

ta R.

MERCHANDISE
ROUSEROLD GOODS U

WE BUY
Oand UMd FumRara 

and AapilnaMB
HIghBBt PtienB Paid

DAW FURNITURE
Runatk AM 44

iNew 10 tt. Wido Mobtto HofiMi.

Priced For Immediate Stle
I tt*B aw  IM  and tho boyar s gala. 

55x10 F t

I

$4,200

C(N(«4l  ‘V, flfCTRIC

HnUSEBOLD GOOOt U
TESTED and"  GUARANTEED 
USED APPLIANCE IPEQALB 

FRIGIDAIRE I  daor, IS c«. ft 
refrigerator. • moe. old. was i iLct'ife tube, 
M4t H. new only MM.M wXk trade.
FRIGIDAIRE wmbar and dryer 
pair. •  msM. warranty sa waah- 
er, SIM M.
FRIGIDAIRE Doable Oree Dectrtc 
R««o. 11 rnonlhe eld. bsU for 
MM.M. Now aoly. M » M with 
trade.
RaafM aad Rafrigeraton far root 
only M.OO par month.

COOK .iPPUANCE CO.
4M E  Srd AM 4-7474

«wHl rtxxMH

GE RcbulM Filter Flo Aatomalic
WaalMr. M day warranty.............

............................. $1441 down
40 ” Center Oron. dKlded tog. TAP- 
PAN gaa range .. M4JS Metalled 
SI” MOTOROLA TV. table model 
wMh B lan d  a a d  rabbM ears. New 

w R i r a a U d  .. M4 M

Hilbum Appliance

wm Pay Tm  Price Far—
Try

lc4

KM Gragg AM 44M1
USED SPEAMA

Otog

KIMT

tan hara intrrar I Otaaa atryUt RaM ig naievara
ka VACUUM Ctaantn Mba aag tarr- yair aU ntaba. AR itytt I (tr tab Rvby Ciinyiay. «M AM »aiM _____ _

a«.«t al a koty family Oat Root oar Bhw Lotlra altc- , mateiaa Bb Byrlna HarO-

WTE FINANCE OUR
OWN PAPERS

Refrigerator* ..............  M4 49 up
Apt giie raagM ...........  SM tS up
Dinette guites ..............  SM.IO up
Good Uged Rangeg .. S44M and up 
4 pc. New Uring Room Suite, 
Couch. S chain. S gtep tebtoa, cof
fee table, fabric or piRBtJc M9 M 
Now Maple Bunk Bed. com
plete ...................................  49».«
SIMMONS Box Springs and quilted 
Mattreta. sat ..................... 174.16
Wa nava It OaegMxacRAro*

Many 0 Abe it MMCD

UJklotS
M4 W. Srd AM 44105

WE BUY USED FURNITURE
7 PC. Danish Modern itvtag room 
group for family room sr deu .. 

..................................... SlTfOS
New Rkk-a-Beds .. 1144 M and up 
Usad platform rocker*, $14.44 ap, 
with new coven.
Complete bunk bed*, per let. 114.40
Sofa Bod* .....................  $14.4$ up
Spot chain, aaw aad aaed, $9.$$ up

LM SraiNR
It* muH

NASDWAti

... r  00 lloothi^
Ranges ................... $7.00 MenRily
RoOgway lad* ..........$4 00 Weekly
We Rent On# Piece Or A Hmiaefui 
HaeptUl Bed* .......... .. $11.14 Me

W H E A T ' S
IM WiM ird AM 4^SM

. . S 3n*MMtMrata SBBW OaB Oats e CbBb SMB* OIM

PIANOS
C L E A R A N C E  

Piano* k  Organs 
Mbping Ckerd Organe 

Once In a IMaUma Prtcea 
Bank Rate FMaariag 

METRONOME 
MUSIC STUDIO 

1606 Grcfg AM 4-5323
Par Pnani Orgnae 

Rfta Patteraoa, AM 
Agaet hr JookSm Mn

laatBonS Ornaan giMBvay iaataw an* Caait Bataan P

BURNETT TRAILER SALES 
1444 E. Srd AM 4«B

VACATBOn nuvm. rtaeata Wr IW tea R a Biaair at UU nab mb.
USED MOBILE HOMES 

Up

NICE SELECTION

Wa Trade Par Anything

Wa Rant Mobile Homaa. 
Apartmanti . Hauaaa

a: Ksa-TeSb**Otag RaU-Avny Rag R
’ayb Daab R CRab ail CBkmata-Matal

RtngM ........ .RoIrlaarAtan ........WaygraRaa ...........
CARTER FURNITURE

S14 W Ind AM 4̂

twi* as 
tu H  le g»M as lUM te

S Pc. Sacttenal. Belce Nyloa fabric. 
JuBl like new .....................  444 44
7 Pc. pAYSTROM Dinette .. $7414
BENDIX Combination Washer. 
D ryer....................................41S4.44
FRIGIDAIRE Refrifirater. 14 cu 
ft............................................ 444.M
GENERAL ELECTRIC fuU si«  
Range ..................................  I40.$4
S TWIN Beds aad Chests . . . .  $44.44

SAH Green Stampt

Good HouselMpipg

;S * ^ h .y
AND A frilA N C ES

457 Johnson AM 4-MSS

MuMe Or..
WEARING APPAREL
t n  wo rt ta koT ayM a
S S ag  .̂ TB mH.

LM

MISCELLANEOUS LU
KM UonA T^ ■TfUtî Mty M t)!• Mm u

oooo wnttei
I P W M t F

FURNITURE
HARDWARE

Ingurancp— Part*—Repair
Open Sunday Afteraoon

D&C SALES
fPARTAN-FLEETWOOD 

IAMS-4IM W. Hwy.M AM POST 
iow^^necnir inm j aa^  aijg^ li

I TWO BBonooM a  a  imba ciaar wia 
I ar ttaSa br aeoRv ta Wrii kiWif

pAif6T~PRACTyra m m t! m ir mb c JHtJMtn. aatra agaclal lU Waat gRu
cL om sum  eoiag aigvug taRM.
gafbaga aaa raeka Oanaral vaMRw. 
W a t i l r e .  AM B4M* _______________

fBUCES FOR SALB~ M«

WANTED TO BUY
WAIITRO TO

OOOO otno Tratki vMR I i MM IW Drlyar TragR R Mata RlMivay AM AMSt

CLEANEST CARS 
BEST BUYS

/ X A  OLOSMOBILE Super W  44oor kardtep. Loaded 
" V  vMi power stecrlag, pewor brakse aed factery air 

eoaditiaiiiag. Rndle, heater. Hydramatic. pcsniiiMB 
white tires, tktlsd wiadewa and pewer ssate. Extra

......................5 2 0 9 5
# C Q  OLOSMOBILE Super *ar 4^oor stdaa One awaar, 

extra dean. Leaded with pewer and air emtdiUened. 
Premium white ttrea, Hy^aauUc. C 0 1 0 C
radio and heater .................................

S C O  PONTIAC Chieftain 4doer eedm Radie. boater aad 
v V  Hydramatic. Ona ewner, lew milosge, C 1 A O C  

extra aka. Ottiy ...................................  ^ I V T J
/ e o  OLOSMOBILE ‘4T 46oer HeUday sedan. Radla. 

v O  heater. Hydramatic. pewer tteeiiag and brakea. 
factery air cendRlotied. C l  ^ O  ^
Good Urea, one eweer .........................

t r y  OLOSMOBILE 4door Heliday egdaR. Power 
v /  iiecritig, brakoe. aoate aad windows Radio, heeler. 

HydramaUc. factory air cendRioitod ^ ^ ^ 9 3

4 C 7  FORD Ranchare Nice, rioaa. RaAo, C O O C  
heater, solid traneportatioa. Otdy ..........  ^ 7 7  J

Sh rover Motor Co.
OLDSM OBILI.GM C DIALER 

424 East 3rd AM 4-462S
Tees ht TUce.. 4 pjn. *nto Garry Meere 4hew" CBS-TT

DENNIS THE MENACE

Big Sprirtg (Texas) Harold, Sunday, Oct. 29, 1961 7-B

E V E R Y  C A R  A Q U A L I T Y  C A R
"Ask Your Neighbor"

EVERY CAR m u s t  BE SOLD

MAKE AN OFFER

Bny eaae Baya atcycb AM
a u t o m o iil B
SCOOTERS * BIKES

I ncaues • ctntvaotxr* • iaav • tv mabanal Bm ni tar yanr abkaa aaaOa. Dnyar Tratk R Rnobmanl. Innaaa maR- vay AM MBM ___________

IN* CUSRMAIt BAOLn vMi wirwuw Misnaa AM eeas

CLBAN DOtXlB tntek Vatbr Baa  ̂ la taa aniy SMB Dnyar Track A hrala- nt. timru RURvay. AM 4-MBt____

AUTOMOIILE5
AUTO SERVICE

oooo 1H< MOOKt. b n  P ar* P M n ^  
I VMR ataaWN kra kr ton tra l M r ba a tt trab- 

la w  Ita b l r AM UM B.
I AUTOS POiR SALR M»

WELL-BUILT range ...........  444 OS
FRIGIDAIRE Electric Dryer, ex 
tra ok* ...............................  44415
PHILCO Automatic Washer, new, 
WB4 $37914, now only . . . .  $tt0.40
MAYTAG AntomaUc Washer, re
built, 4 mot. warranty, only $44.95
Used gas honiWi . . . .  14.40 and up

Tcmia Al Low As ll-OO Down 
And $4.00 Per Month Ust Your 

ScotUe Stamm As Down 
PaymenL

BIG SPRING 
HARDW ARE

lU Mail AM 44

Get Our Permanent 
ANTIFREEZE 

$1.69 gtl.

S E A R S
CATALOG STORE 

Sll Main AM 4-S6MI

1957 CHEVROLET
Station Wagon. Factory Air,

1954 OLDSMOBILE
4-Door, Take Up PayntenU.

4MBR4* X*4R neji ter “afWHn. WWHI FWMrah Ml
4-tsa tei WM MO.

d e r in Gt o n
AUTO PARTS 

And
MACHINE SHOP

404 Eaat 4th Dial AM

Buy th e
'62  VOLKSWAGEN

140 NE Snd Dial AM 4-3441

, MONTGOMERY 
BODY SHOP

405 AyHord AM S-S07S
Paint Joba $SS and ep: Machine 
mbMng md poUaUng. $7J4. Minor 
body repair.
f iu S X M

MOVE YOUR MOBOJC ~  
HOME ANYWHERE
Beaaflde Leaaer laeared 

S4e To 44* Par ktile 
O K. iU N TA lA  las. 

AMS-4M7 W.Bwy.44 AM$444B

Bast Of VW Sarviee 
AND

ComplaU Stock Of Pari*

WESTERN CAR CO,
Big Iprtag

Wett Srd at 4tb AM 44B7

TRY CLASSIFIED ADS . . 
THEY WILL DO TMI JOI

*JM)WilioM(̂ ŷ̂ CAi&HrTTmdKlWSCfOfAeAfiHl*

J X A  VOLKSWAGEN.
" W  Sun Roof aodan. 

L i k a  Rtw. 14,040 ae-

S L ......$1585
i C Q  MERCURY Phoa- 

m 7  too 4-door lodan. 
Air eoaditlfxied. power. 
It’* Uke $1985
rW Q  FORD Ranchero.

^ 7  Air conditioned. 
Positively C 1 Q Q C  
immaculate . ^ I O O m

i C Q  FORD 44oor te- 
dan. V-4. Fordo-

r-SiUT $1185
t r y  MERCURY Phae- 

M /  ton sedan. Factory 
air cooditionad, p a w # r 
s t o a r i a g ,  brakes. Spot-

J r $985
i c x  MERCURY 4-door 

• 'W  s e d a n .  Taka a

SJ -  $885
OLDSMOBILE Hol
iday aadaa. Air' 5 6

oondtUoaed. R's Uka aaw

r L  $ 9 8 5

/ e x  MERCURY Moat- 
m O  dair h a r d t o p  

coupe. Factory air oondi-

$985
/ e x  FORD club eedaa.

v-4. it’s ipotlaaa 
inside ‘ C i L f i X
aad outehia .. ^ 0 0 9
/ e c  OLOSMOBILE *ir 

^  »  aadaa. Factory air, 
power steeriag aad brakea. 
Truly a gor- e x o e
geoua car . . . .

F t«D  sedaa. V-g. 
Here’s real lid j^ .

........ $585
^ e e  STUDEBAKER oe- 

daa. V-4. Ov e r -

JJT- .".T... $485
/ e x  MERCURY Mont- 

d d r  h a r d t a p
coupe. R’a a top car.sr........ $485
/ e x  CHEVROLET ae- 

daa. S t a n d a r d  
t r a a a m l a a l a B .  Here'a

$485
F* I X  JEEP- 4-whael 

drive. L i k e  
new. A gpocta- C O Q C  
man'a dreem ^ 7 0  J

I'riiiiian .loiii's .Molar Co.
Y o u r L in c o ln  and  M e rcu ry  D e a le r

403 R um tele O pen 7:30  F iA . A M  4-S2S4

DEPENDABLE USED CARS
/X#k DODGE V-4 dak aodan. Autematie trana- C lflO R  OW miaoioa, haater, eaa ewaar .............  # I 0 7 J
/eg  8IMCA C 7 0 R«F7 44aar aadaa. feed acoaomical traaaportatiM # / 7 a#
'57 S r U , .  va. i— ..............$785
/CT PLYMOUTH BahreiMre oAior aadan. Pew- C Q O r

arflite. r e ^  heeler aed air ceeiitieBer .. # 7 7 rf
/e x  pornuc S4oor aadan. C A 7 K3 0  Radie. kaeter, Hydrametie ...............
/e c  PLYMOUTH 44oor eadae. C X C A3 3  preerflita. VA radla. banter .............  JW
/ re  CHEVROLET 4 cyl. 4Aoor aadan, atandaH Iranantia

.............................. $565
'54 S5Sn2?"r.2T.M.r $495
'54 ^ ... $350
'53  $95.00

Jones Motor Co., Inc.
OOOOE •  DODGE DART •  SIMCA 

101 Gregg DM AM 4A3S1

Stud«bok«r-Rombl«r 
SoIrs and Sarvica 

WEEKEND SPECIALS
MKKmiT 
A goad aar al e eet itih e prVe. 'J$e

$995

AUTOM OIILtS

AUT04 FOR 4ALB

M'AUTOMOIILES
----- I AUtuI FOR sa l e '
MWi’ia FORD pick-up"

IN I VaUaN aO tar Afr (MeabMO.red RAiia m  atlaal htaNf. URt ate. AM 
MO-A. ISST ewb Mg. kii^vtrr rtatattau 4IT nati m .
ron OALB-MN Vabtal Ragl*. aV IwSBIitiW glBN AJ* *43i>
INI PDRO fALCOV'*ei» NwgaN iraobRbtbB. kaatar TSN mutt Ra*vita gthita INtrbr gtN*. AM k-WN.
HN rcMthoc. Abdbn~faim|A ^  ml------ Mav baN votaa. MM AM
in R IE o S E iK B n P S
S  aSal **** **

-v T

IS DODGE Panel ...............  $146
’$4 FORD Stabm wagon . . . .  $14B
’18 FORD Ptek-up ............... $114
U Intamatioital pick-up ... .  $U4 

BILL TU m  USED CARS
WRtra Pa aa«M Ma t Mtety 

i l l  East 4t h ___ . AM 447tt
IM* oLDSMbanJi *umin * r  h  htrOMW rtvtr ibfriag tag brakm Etgb.

im

’»  FORD V/K Vdaar FaMaao. Clenn

~ * ^ $ 1 1 9 5

'M BU1CK Ipeclal Good rtean 4-deer car wttk late of 
leA.

$395

McDonald Motor Co.
206 JeknaeN AM 3-2412

EVERYBODY 
DRIVES A USED CAR

/ e g  OPEL alatiea wagon. S-door. Green aad white (tadak. 
3 7  hm  radio, beater, luggaga rack ( O Q S

aad alandard traaNn u iiaa .....................
t C Q  LINCOLN 4-doer hardtop A real pretty white and 

3  7  haige. This Is a lecatly-owBod car that shows imnaaca- 
late care. Rwite, heater, automatic tranamisaioa. white 
tires, power gteeriag. power brakes. r i e c > . g g g g K  
trie wiadow*. eiectrk scat., air coed.

/ e O  CADILLAC ‘IT Vdoor hardtop A pretty tae and white. 
3 0  Equlppad with radie. heater. Hydramatic. white Urea, 

power steering, power brakes, 
factery air cooditiooed ........................

t r y  BU1CK Roadmaster 7S‘ 4-dbor hardtop Arctic white 
3 /  coier. Equipped with radie. heater. DynaOaw. white 

sktewall Urea, power steering, pewer brakes, clectrte 
wiadows, electric seat C 1 1 0 R
and air conditioned ...................................  ^ 1 1 7 ^

/ C 7  BUICE Caetury 44oor herdtep White and garnat rad 
3  /  nidah. Equipp^ with radiof haater. DynaAow, white 

sidawall tires, pewer braked pewer C 1 A O K
steering and air cenditioard|.................. ^ i V 7 ^

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
BUKX -  CADILLAC -  OPEL DEALER 

4M g. Searry AM 4-III4

Use Herald Classitfieds
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Dallas Seeks
ToBeSooiler«

In NFL Race
Houston Could Take
Over Division Lead

•f.cf

Ll-t.

Luck Of The Fisherman
Jimmy E«»m  It tlMwn mlUi a prix* kati hr hootiMl la thr water 
at Lake Matt (reek rreeatly. Both hatt aad catflih have bees 
MUac well at Moat Creek lately.

Equipment Is Scrutinized 
After 21 Football Deaths

Bt FD rORRIC.W
AteM W tW  P ree i M«irU VirKrr

NEW YORK Ji-The chairman 
of the NCAA committee on foot
ball injwiea aai4 today ha hat be
come highly autpinout of tba hel
met and face protector 

•Tm •peakin* only for mytetf." 
said Ernie McCoy. Penn State 
athletic director, "but I am con- 
cemad about the hetmet wa have 
been uainf- an<f toma changet 
may be required *'

Already thit aeaton four colle
gians. tera saou-pra players and 
IS high school boys—a total of II 
—have (Bed. most as a result of 
la juries.

"We haven't coma to any offi
cial ooacbtsions yet." said Mc
Coy. *‘We are gathenng the facts 
In fact, we have offered to take 
over some of the research that is 
being condorted by the coaches' 
committee on the subect 

McCoy said that he thinks the 
plastic hebnet and the protruding 
lace (ward have resulted ia added 
daagar.

•'ruTtharmore '• ha aaid. 'The 
vray tha boys tackle thev davs 
doemi help. Almost aH tarkling is 
areand tha cheat, with the hope 
of I aiisaac a fumble. That can 
snap ths nsck back, 

y "1 ramsmher In tfw days of 
Ftetdtng Yost, he would get ter- 
liMy Bpsol H we tackled any- 
u h m  over the knees How often 
do yea ase that today*''

.McCby aaid that hia committee 
had takaa a surrey two years ago 
oa iajnriea

f "Wa found some interesting

things,’’ he ob.ser\«*<l. “For one, 
we tound that the biggest percent
age of inyunrs occurred in the 
beginning of the third period of 
games. That would indicate that 
the boys have not been wanning 
up enough before the second half 
Perhaps we should make a com
pulsory rule that they warm up (or 
five minutea.

‘Then we found that most of 
the seasonal Injuries took place in 
tha first three weeks of practice 
Perhaps the conclusion here is 
that there has been too much 
head-knocking at the start before 
the lads are properly trained ”

McCoy pointed out that at Penn 
State the players wear a stocking 
around their necks filled with 
sponge rubber dunng practice.

"They wouldn't be without it 
once they've used it." he said. 
"We also a.sk the boys to wear 
mouthpieces rather than face pro
tectors. it s hard to get young
sters to do this because they've 
been trained la the use of fare 
protectors all dunng high achool ”

By BOB GKEEN
Sm m IsMS r r » u  Ss»rt« WriUr

Winless W ashing^ and thrice- 
beaten Dallas art in spoiler spots 
—potential jugglcn of the East
ern Division standings—as the Na
tional Football League hits mid
season today.

They play rematches with East
ern co-leai^rs Philadelphia and 
New York, and each is a decid
ed underdog. Dallas is at New 
York and Philadelphia at Wash
ington.

At a glance, it would appear to 
b t a breather for both the Eagles 
and Giants. But each was presMd 
to the limit by its opponent the 
first time around this season.

Washington, (Ml. which hasn’t 
won in 14 games, came close 
against the powerful Eagles early 
this season. A pair of third-period 
touchdown passes by Sonny Jur- 
genson pulM out a 14-7 Philadel
phia vMory.

And Dallas, 14. was driving for 
the tying touchdown two weeks 
ago when Erich Barnes intercept
ed a pass and ran lOI yards for 
a Giant touchdown that turned the 
tide in a 31-10 victory.

Washington's chore would ap
pear to be tha toughest. The Red
skins' youngsters just haven't been 
able to get sorted out yet, white 
the powerful Eagles got their run
ning attack in gear last week.

In the west, rampaging Green 
Bay, 3-1, goes against the Minne
sota Vikings. 1-5. for the second 
straight week, and San FYancisco, 
4-1, will try to recharge its shot
gun offense at Pittsburgh. 1-S.

In the others. Cleveland, 4-2. 
visits St. Louis. S-3. Chicago. 4-2, 
visits the Baltimore Colts, 3-3. 
and Detroit. 3-3. tries the re
vamped Los Angeles Rams. 1-5

Green Bay. which romped over 
the Vikings 33-7 last week, takes 
its powerhouse to Milwaukee for 
a r e m a t c h .  Linebacker Ray 
Nitschke and flanker Boyd Dow- 
ler, who have been called to mili
tary service, probably will be 
making farewell appearances (or 
the P ^ e r s .

But Paul Homung, the Packers’ 
league-leading scorer, got a re
prieve Friday. He was ordered to 
take another physical examina
tion. which probably will require 
at least a KMlay delay in his in- 
ductioo.

(Teveland's Bobby Mitchell, also 
serMce-bound, will he making a 
final appearance at S(. Louis.

By HAROLD V. RATLIFF 
a ■■■■(«>«S P r» u  Ss«rt« W riter

The Eastern Division of the 
American Football League, al
ready tied into knots, could be
come worse than a jungle of 
grapevines Sunday.

Already there's just one-half 
game T eren ce  between first

place and last with .New York 
and Boston tied for tb« lead, Buf
falo third and Houston the league 
defending champion now driving 
back from a near-disastrous start, 
fourUi.

New York makes Hs second 
straight trip to the West, playing 
Oakland. If the Titans are no

more successful on this one 
they'U k»e the top sp^ in the 
Eastom Division. Denver beat 
them last week 27-10.

Houston will be at Buffalo and 
Boston at Dallas. U Houston 
should beat Buffalo while New 
York and Boston lost, then the 
Oilers could move into first place.

Son Angelo Lake View Is 
31-8 Winner Over Wolves

San Dieu, leading the Western 
i, hasn't a worry in the

OAMS AT A OLANCB 
L A U  V »W

,l»
a a
fii
S « (T

c-cmr
n m  D*«<u 7
Xiutuns YadUs * ISS
PualDT Turdw* U
Paw s*  C o m slA d  4 ■( U  
PaM M  in trre rp ted  S t S
Punt! ATaras* t  far SS
Pcoalttef. Yard! I  lor 4* 
Pumhlaa l«ot S

back to the Colorado City 3S. As 
the buster sounded. Havlik cir
cled left «id for the final three 
yards and final score.

Division.
world despite the (act that it's 
great quarterback. Jack Kemp, is 
ailing. The Chargers have won 
seven s tra ij^  games and arrived 
at the halfway point leading sec
ond iriace Dallas by SW games. 
It will take a lot of faltering for 
the Chargers to lose their advan
tage

COLORADO CITY — Colorado 
City opened its defense of its co- 
champioitthip of District 3-AAA 
with a 314 loss to the Lake View 
Chiefs here Friday night.

l.ake View, with a win last 
week over ^yder, now owns a 
pair but must meet Lamesa and 
Sweetwater farther down the trail.

I.ake V'iew's QB Jim Havlik 
and halfback Larry Hud.son car
ried much of the offensive burden 
for Lake View; halfback Ken 
Northeutt (or ('dorado City.

Defensive standouts for Lake 
View included center Larry Word 
and halfback Larry Hudson; and 
for ('olorado City', guard Darrell 
Davis and quarterback Danny Lat
imer.

FIGHT RESULTS
WORCSSTK1L Mm * -> 0>o» Fo«mlr«. 

t t l  Bm tm  Itet WUtlAim 07.

•maPANV AuatriJtA — 0«nr 
14H* AuBtFftU* Rm  (ifiee.
IM IS

ftOlCC DAiv Rnwe Vikimis 
wUpmiBd L C lla r tM . YwuisttiovA.

trO frE T  R m  SMliB ^  Ar»»-
Mutt. Mink. FrM0t» Pii«flA.
•Up0MlirtiW n n d  . S iMtRtSM TO M m  rm tu IXIW
m m M TinM  EHnura. IlSV  J M n -  M

Lehigh Shocks 
Lions, 14 To 7
NEW YORK <AP>—A slashing 

ground attack led by Pat (Hark 
and Boyd Taylor carried Lehigh 
to a 14-7 upset football victory 
over Columbia Saturday 

Clark raced 32 yards for a 
UNKhdown in the third period and 
Taylor plunged over from the one 
early in the fourth for the scores.

The two teams battled on even 
terms the first quarter, and it 
took a real weirdie for Lake View 
to break the scaring ice.,

On fourth down and operating 
on Its own 25. Colorado City chose 
to run the ball and lost nine yards 
to the 16. where the ball went 
over, (^lorado City held, how
ever, and on fourth down. Lake 
View's fake field goal formation 
evolved into the Statue of L ib^y , 
with Hudson coming around with 
the ball.

Eagles Defeat 
Midland Lee

San Diego |days Denver at San 
Diego Sunday. Danver haa won 
its last two starts and has shown 
strong indications of a revival 
althou^ the Broncos can’t expect 
to figura in the championship 
since they are four games behind 
with seven to |^ y .

ABILENE — The Abilene Ea
gles had to charge from behind 
to topple Midland Lee, 14-7, in a 
District 2-AAAA football g a m e  
here Friday night.

Jack Middlebrooks scared 
all the points for the War Birds. 
He got a touchdown in the open
ing (luarter from the 35-yard Una 
and tipped the scales Abilene's 
way by going over from the three 
in the third. In aU, be gained 230 
yards rushing the ball.

Lee managed its score in the 
third when (Charles Kuykendall 
passed 23 yards to Chester Wat
kins.

Abilene ran up 261 yards rush
ing the ball and added 27 passing. 
l>ee gained 120 yards rushing and 
SO yairds through the air.

I/ee made eight down i renewals 
to 14 for tha Eagles.

It is the first weekend of the 
season when all games are ached 
uled on Sunday. The Buffalo- 
Boston game had to be postponed 
(rum Friday to Sunday dot to 
storm conditions.

Houston, whk^h bounced Dallas 
3S-7 Sunday, will be aeeking re
venge in the invasion of Bi^alo 
The Bills whipped the Oilers 22-12 
in Houston BL (before Lemm>. 
Wally liemm became the coach 
after HtMiston played a 31-31 
tie with Boeton and his Hrst game 
was the unmerciful strapping of 
Dallas. The Houalon-Buffalo game 
matches the league's top offense, 
as boasted by Houston, with tho 
second best defense.

Dallas la all crippled up and 
will be minus its versatile full 
back. Jack Spikee' for the game 
with the high-riding Boeton. which 
plastered Buffalo 52-21 last week 
end.

As he was tsckled at the IS, 
the ball squirted from his arms. 
I.ake View halfback Lehman Caul- 
ey ran under the fumble and car
ried doMm to the C City six. The 
Chiefs fumbled to the two with 
tackle James Braher falling on the 
ball at the two to retain poeaes- 
Mon Hudson went in from the two 
to score Rig fullback Mike Saun
ders kicked the point.

With little over a minulc in the 
half, the Wolves tried running on 
fourth down again—this time from 
the SO The play lost three yards 
and in two plays the Chiefs hpd 
themselves another score — on a 
pass play from Havlik to Hud
son. good for 47 yards.

After the kick to Colorado 
City. l.ake View intercepted a Col- 
orailo City pass and ran the ball

Middies Beaten 
By Pitt, 28-14
PITTSBtTlGH (APt— Quarter

back Jim Traficant's two touch
down nms and a rock-bone de
fense earned Pitt a 2t-14 upset 
football victory over Navy Satur
day, halting the Panthers' four- 
game losing streak and the Mid 
shipmen's four-game winning 
skein

Traficant, who mused tha Hrst 
few games because of a lag in
jury, dashed eight yards the 
miMIe for the first ecore in the 
first period and raced around 
right end for six yards late in 
the third permi.

Pitt's defense didn't let Navy's 
attack get started until the wan
ing minutes of the game when 
Panther reserves filled the line
up

Texas State Open 
Starts Thursday
HOUSTON (AP)-A field of 300 

golfers tee off Thursday ia the 72 
hole Texas State Open Goif Tour 
nament.

The $3,500 event will be held at 
H o u s t o n ' s  SharpstowB Co(u>try 

The $3,500 event srtll ba held 
at Houston's Sharpatown Country 
(Hub The winner gets $1,000 and 
14 other proe will ehare In tha 
purse

The 1$ low amateurs receive 
trophiee. The defending champion 
is Homero Blancas, amateur on 
the University of Houston team.

Entries indude pros Butch 
Baird. Rex Baxter, Frank Whar- 
ten. D(M Maaaengalc. Hal Mc- 
Conunas, Henry Raroeon, Boh 
Pratt. Elroy Marti, Chuck Klein 
and Jimmy Burke.

Bobcats Nudge 
Broncs, 18-6

dowm and 110,yardi niAIng lo 
eight down renewals and 140 ruah- 
ing (or Odessa. Aerial gains (n> 
Torod the Bobcats, 147 to U.

SAN ANGELO -  An inspired 
Odessa High’ team gave the San 
Angelo Bobcats a battle but lost 

District 2-AAAA decision here 
Friday night. U-6.

The win was tha fourth straight 
in conferenct play for the Bobcats. 
Odessa has beaten only Abilene 
Cooper this year in four leagua 
assignments.

Larry Mullins tossed a 33-yard 
pass to end Bill Sinches for San 
Angelo's first score in the opening 
period.

Odessa (ought back to tie the 
count on a Sl-yard offensive, with 
quarterbadi Larry Jemigan trav
eling the last two yards (or ths 
TD.

6 ETAUSTiUr«̂
4inl

HOMEOWNERS 
PACKAGE POUCr 

AND SAVE!
Includae fire (dwellipg and 

"xontents), theft, end family li
ability Ineurance. Call today.

BILL BODIN
The score remained 64 until 

deep in the second quarter, when 
Mullins hit Bill Cameron with a 
touchdown pass fiwn the Odes
sa 30.

The final Angelo tally occurred 
in the third round at the end of 
a 52-yard march, Mike Tabor go
ing over from the one.

San Angalo mada 14 hrat

O FFICf: AM N-3811 
RE$.: AM 3-3613

W x»w In g o o d  r ian U a wtttv

IN S U R A N C E
NOMi oericis BHOaif. lU .

SAFETY CENTER

408 RUNNELS
B R A K E  -  F R O N T  E N D

SAFE and SOUND SPECIAL

95
I

Avoid Accidents . # 
and expensive  ̂
car wear for ARY CM

6  CRITICAL SAFETY SERVICES

7k■ I . AllON SeONT INO 
1. CNSCK SHOCK A6SOBUSS 
Z  IfSACR SaONT W NIH 

M A S(N «I

4. aOJMTWaRH
I  CNSCK IXNAUSI m n s s  ^
A  SAIANCI ntONT W N ia U

%

P a y  a s  y o u  r id e l

ltf%

WHITE’S FINE FURNITURE AND CARPET!
NO DOWN PAYMENTS -  NO M ONTHLY PAYMENTS UNTIL FEBRUARY . . .

S AV E 25%- S H O P  N O W -S A V E  UP T O  50%
SOLID MAPLE TWIN

Bedroom Suite
5-Pc.
SECTIONALS

Regular Value $289.50 
White's Low Discount Price

S A V E
WHITE'S LOW PRICE

199.00 With CARPET i

Trade
!it;

Nylon Covor, Foam Cushions 
You Pay No Monoy Down

Two Beds — Two Innerspring Mattresses — 
Two Sets Box^prings 
Double Dresser With Mirror 
Regulor^Volue $249.50

YOUR CHOICE 100% Nylon YOUR C H O IC E-^ ,, ,QQo/j, Wool
7-Pc.

NO DOWN PAYMENT
D IN ET T E

Carpet Your 
Living Room 
Hall And 
Bedroom.
3 Rooms As Low As

Regular Value $119.50 Sale Price

in
Installed Over Rubberized Top ond Bottom 40-Ounce 
Pod with No Extro Chorge. Above Price Includes 32

W H I T E ’S
Southwest Greotest Discount Centers

203-204
SCURRY

With
Trade

Squore Yords.

NO DOWN PAYMENT
DIAL AM 4-5271 NO DOWN PAYMENT. NO 

PAYMENTS UNTIL FEBRUARY NO M ONTHLY PAYMENTS UNTIL FEBRUARY, *62

I
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Gray Ladies'At .Work
Dependents of miliUry personnel at Webb APB will 

gather in Ward 3 at » a.m.. Holiday, Tneaday and Wednes
day, for an orientation course in Red Cross Gray Lady 
service.

Volunteers will be ui class until 11:30 a.m. each day 
with free nursery service provided for their youngsters dur
ing the course and at any time they are w o r l^  at the 
hospital as members of the corps.

After the course Is completed, a period of probation 
will foiloiw, with caps presented at the end of the time.

Work with out-patients in the clinic, distribution of 
comfnrt articles on the hospital wards and serving c^ e e  to 
patienU are all phases of the work done by the Gray Ladias.

Ce-cfudimen of the oorpa are Mrs. J. T. Smith and Mrs. 
D. S Deighton. who may -be called tor further informatioa 
regarding the courfa.

COFFEE TIME on the wards ot Webb AF6 Hot- 
pitoi, and the Groy Loditt with thoir cart or* a 
w*lconn* tight to th* potionts. Airman 3. C. John 
Fouscy con tntify to th* popularity of th* corps, os

h* ocespts 0  cup of coff** ond sxchorv^ o bit of 
convsrtotion with Mrs. Arthur Smith, at i*ft in photo 
obov*, and Mrs. H*rb*rt H*ot*r.

A  DOUBLE UNDERTAKING is th* pre
paration for examination of twins, Gory Lee 
Collins, ot left, ond Sheri Lynn Collins. 
They or* the two-month-old inronts of Air
men 1. C  and Mrs. L  A. Collins, Ellis

Homes. Mrs. Charles Watson holds Gory 
Lee, while Sheri Lyrwt is in th* cor* of 
Mrs. Jomes Moness. (Photos by Keith Mc- 
Millin)

PRELIM INARY TESTS for out-potients 
at Webb AFB Hospitol clinic or* adminis
tered by Gray Lodies, thus freeing nurses 
for professiortol duties or attending to po-

tients Ronald Mead, five-year-old son of 
S. Sgt ond Mrs. Wer>d*ll Meod, 1505 
Avion, sits quietly os Mrs. Jomes W. Harper 
tokes his t*rr>perotur*.

A STORY HOUR is on excellent woy to 
omus* o young hospital potient, Mrs. Robert 
Boles has found os she works os o Groy Lody 
in Webb AFB Hospital Listenir>g to the story 
(in photo above) is Eleorvor Poland, who is 
seven yeors old and in the second grode at 
Morey ^hool. Such tasks os this ore oil in 
o doy's work for Groy Lodies, who will hove 
on orientation course Mondoy through Wed- 
nesdoy on Word 3.

★
KEEPING RECORDS it on important 

phose of the duties of Gray Lodies, since they 
must be neat ond legible os well os occurote. 
Mrs Robert Hortiog (pictured ot left) o mem
ber of this helpful corps, was fourxl in th* 
clinic at Webb os the mode entries into the 
permorient chort of one of the potients.

COMFORT ARTICLES, such ot those be
ing pocked into the basket, ore distributed by 
(Sroy Lodies os they visit patients on the 
words at Webb AFB Hospitol Mrs J. M. 
Either, ot left in photo ot right, and Mrs, Ver- 
rson Kite ore typicol of the volunteers who 
bring cheer and ossistorK* to the potients in 
the hospital with supplies fumlsh«J by the 
Anriericon Red Cross. Technique of the work 
is tought in orientotion courses similar to the 
or>e sloted for Monday, Tuesdoy ond Wednes- 
doy ot 9 o.m on Word 3 ot the hospital.
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What's With Weather? Good
Designer Will Keep 
Men In Uniforms

Question Many Ask Repeatedly
WMther • wMther. aoimthiiig 

about which everyone talk* but 
dooo Dothing. except for the me- 
teorelogiat. He doee not claim coo> 
trol of prevailing weather condi- 
tione. but In moot inatanoea ha 
can determine and predict aa to 
hemlapberic activHlea.

la the past few years, great 
strides have been made on this 
level; however, the field remains 
lucrative according to Capt. Glen 
Lingaofeltor of Webb Air Force 
Baae. With increased air opera- 
tioas and space flights advance
ment, there should be an even 
greater expectancy in this area 
of work.

Speaking from a monetary 
standpoint, a meteorologist might 
possibly accomplish more as a 
private consultant in weather 
forecasting, but in the Air Force 
there to a daily challenge, Lingen- 
felter points out He beUeves the 
military service is symbolic to the 
public, therefore offers the indi
vidual an opportunity to fulflll an 
obligation to his fellowman. At 
Webb he is an instructor 
la weather.

Captain lingenfdter and his 
srife, Eileen, arrived in Big 
Spring. Sept It. their llth wed
ding anniversary. For the pi 
two years they have made their 
home in the Philippines where he 
was atationod at Clark AFB. 
While at Clark, one of the largoet 
and naest important air bases. 
1 inganfiltsr issued weather fore-

NEW YORK tfi-Mo matter how 
the wind blows in the Berlin 
crisis, American men win be in 
military clothes, if haberdashery 
designer Robert Beach has any
thing to do srlth K.

Men have never really gotten out 
of them anyway, he claims. Beach 
discounts any  ̂suggestion that a 
former soldier or sailor might be 
tired of or psychologically do- 
preseed by khaki, olive drab or 
navy blue. Indeed, using these 
colours, he is designing a line of 
suburban dothes based on those 
created by Unde Sam's tailor.

”1 live in tho suburbs and all 
the men I know out there fish or 
work in their yards la khakis, 
sometimes srlth the pants cut off 
at tho knees,” Beach claims." Or 
they wear military Jackets hunt
ing or sailing."

COSDEN CHATTER

Employes 
See Atom 
Bomb Site

Because from 10 to SO years have 
passed sinoe many American men 
were issued thdr last govenunent 
wardrobe. Beach figwed aomo 
items surely must have worn out 
enough to need ropladng. (He is 
also inflasBced by tho number of 
American travelm  who buy mili
tary looking rooa's wear in Eu-

I.)
Thus Beach's suburban dothes 

in popUns and chlao doth have 
p l e ^  of epaulets, straps, knit 
belts and slide buckles for real
ism. Tho line is already extreme-

Junior Forum Has
Study On Religion
A study of Buddhism was mads 

by mombers of the Junior Wom
an's Forum Thursday afternoon 
in the home of Mrs. Charles Wash. 
Mrs. Delaor Pose was

ly successful. Bench dnlms, ex
cept for one item.

Because man seemed to like 
them for boating, Beach faithful
ly copied a navy blue dilef pet
ty officer's Jadtet. But c o m ^ -  
tion fronf Army and Navy surplus 
stores was too keen.

Beach couldn't find a way to 
stamp former soldiers' old serv- 
ico numbers in his Jackets. "Mon 
seem to like this touch," he s i | ^  
"It adds charm."

At The
DESERT SANDS RESTAURANT
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Conversstion Piece
"Coaversioa sf Asia" was the

topic discussed by Mrs. Haraoe 
Rankia. and Mrs. J. R. r.edden 
Jr. had the subject, "Renunda-

7 m

little aprons are real 
veraatloa pieces. Make then, for 
gifts, uaiag any pretty remnants 

can find in your patch bag. 
SlU comes in one siao. 
nd as cents in coins (or this

c
Prized Possessions

Harold Bummers and Jack Den
son. recsntly in New Mexke. had 
tho unigno experience of beuig 
taken to the spot selected for the 
underground detonatieo of an 
atom bomb some time in Decem
ber. They were at Project Gnome 
and vrere taken into the tunnel 
leading to the site.

The G. C. Broughtons Jr. have 
at their guests Mr and Mrs. W 
O Barnard of Paxton. Ill 

Mr. and Mrs. Arch Ratliff are

Cept. and Mrs. d e e  Liegenfeltor at their haaM. 
n-A Chaanto Drtve. WMh IhMU are valued pets, 
•eao aad Snsi. silver peodtoe. weartag lewetod

herstiss aad esBsrs mads
Also prised is the ctoaaic

by Mrs. UagenfeMer. 
toakweed cheol in the

Two now members, Mrs. Em
mett McKensie aad Mrs. Don 
Everolts. ware welcomed into tho 
dub. Mn. R. K. Detsen was a

pattern to IRIS LANE, Big Spring 
Herald. Box 1«0. New York 1,

Now Hours: 6 AJR.*10 P.M. Sun. •Thurt.; 
6 AAA >2 AM. Friday And Saturday

eponding the weekond la Valley 
Mms wkh her father. Jack Pool

Mr. and Mrs. Buddy Emerson 
of Loo Angolas hare boon bore
visiting his niece and her hne-
hasid. the Jimmy Hamiltens. and 
a brother and his family, the Bin

Frosty Robiaeo vras in Tulan. 
Thursday and Friday, far aa ATI

Johnny HiU attended at two-day 
nersonael confcionco in Austin the 
latter part of the week.

J T. Baird returned to his desk 
Friday after a brief inneoo.

Frank Eck was in from New 
York City tor a twoday visit in 
the refinery efficoo 

Mrs. Jo Canahaa enjoyed part of 
her vacation at home the past

G. W. Calms of Toronto. Caw 
ada. visited in the officeo here 

Funeral servicee for Amos D 
McCormick, father of E B Mc
Cormick, are to be conducted at 
I'M  today at Raleigh-Baker Fu
neral Home to Danville. Ind Mr 
McCormick died Friday morning 
in Danville after an extended ill-

caato and briefed air crews on 
weather conditions.

Whoa vrork Is done, tho weath
erman might toko off for a game 
of golf or perhaps into tho air. At 
tho age of ak. Captain Liagonleltcr 
received hia rating as command 
pilot, havuw accumulated IS 
years of ralM time.

Vacations tor the Lingenfeltors 
are usually in the winter at Havre 
de Grace, their parents' home, to- 
rated on Chesapeake Bay. Here 
M la the raptaui spends much of 
his lotsiao time duck hunting, 
which is the reason for winter
time tripe Their pUas are to 
be there this year by Christmas.

SewiM and bndge are Mrs. 
U i ^ o ^ e r 's  bobbiee Included 
to her acceraplishroents as a 
seamatrsee are handmade Jew
eled collars and acceoeenea for 
dogs Examplet of her work arc 
worn by her pair of siiver poe- 
dtoe, Sim and Beau From the 
deep South, the poodles were ac
quired la Georgia and Mississippi

While in the PhUippines. Cap
tain Linganfdtor and his wife 
traveled threughout the Far East 
and vtutod many of the islands 
Betievtog that there is a challonge 
n  climatic cendltioas which exlat

ef tho equator as sppoesd 
to that la the Northern bemi-

has the detore to
under," in

spitore. he
observe this 
Australia.

Leaving Clark Field the after
noon of Sept. 14, the UagenfcHcrs 
made the g.HP - mile • trip to 
San Fraactooe via Pan-Ara Jet. la 
ttttle leas than m  hears. They 
crossed the intaraational date 
line, of caurse.

the rick 
tween the bat 
is exeaptieitoL’'

existing bn- 
and Big Spnng

The next meeting to sat for Nov. 
f  in tho home of Mrs. Rennie 
McCam. ISM

N. Y. Add 10 cesda lor each put- 
tom tor flrst-daas maillag.

For the new FaU-Wintor Pat- 
tem Book preoentiag the latest 
pattern designs aad featuring com- i 
prohastoive Tsssons in drsoOTsk- 
tog sand W casds.

New Managsnssnt I. J. 0. T. TUley

Commenting on their first trip 
to Southwest Texas, the Liagen- 
felters agreed "Climatic c o ^ -  

liere. Atoe.

Canning Pears
Want to "put up" some peers* 

The bortlett is an excellent varie
ty to choose because of its fine 
texture

Buttered Onions 
Are Special Dish

Austine La Mar's 
Tailore(d Sheath

No. R-lll 
Stoet ll-M

Distinctly t a i l o r e d  
sheath shows clever u«e 
of novel detail in the 
diagonally placed buck
led bands and pockets. 
These are stitched se
curely to stay in place, 
leaving just an opening 
for the pockets

De you like to use the small— 
buffet sise of vngetableo on oc- 
caaien* Then this recipe will prob
ably appeal to you

SPECIAL WHITE OVIONk 
I ran (• ounreot small white 

botled onions
IS  tbepe butter or margarine 
I tbepe medium sherry 
1 tap sugar
la a sm ^  saucepan heal the 

onions in their liquid, drain thor- 
ougly In the empty saucepan 
over lew heat, melt the butter; 
add sherry and sugar, mixing 
well

Add drained onions and turn 
them ever m the butter mixture 
for a few miindas Makes S serv
ings

Combine Curry, 
Shrimp To Please 
Family, Guests N O W . . . . Q completely fresh new look for so little

If curry, am 
yet tried this oonniMtion. yeu'B 
r»d this recipe worthwhile 

EAST SHRIMP Cl-RRT 
1 to. medkim-otaed shrimp 
I  cans (each IS e t s ) fn 

cream of shi

ALL
S laps, curry powder 
to cup nndHuted evaporated 

milk
Wash shrimp to cold water; 

drain. Simmer shrimp to I ctm 
water IwMheut satti, covered, 
abeul S mlnulea. Dreia. reasrv- 
toq H cup ef the ceekiag water.

Shall and devnin shrimp; cut in 
half lengUiwtae ao shrimp rataia 
arifinal shape.

Turn eonp into n snucapan: add 
the shrimp cooking water and cur
ry powder; stir oftae ever low 
beat until mup thawa (Daat wor
ry M neap i o ^  curdled )

Add evaparatod. milk; beat 
slightly vrkh n lark er whisk aad 

to bofliag to make smooth 
oeokad shrimp: reheat but 

da ast boa aa aa Bol to toughen 
added shrimp Ssrve with s^ e d  
peanuts aad chutney Makes S 
■erriags.

W OOL
CARPET
Only " A  '  Sq. Yd.

in s t a l l e d  iw t h  p a d

Give your home that youth
ful, beautiful look with carpet 
from woll to wal l . . .The price 
at left proves that you don't 
hove to "put o fortune" in 
carpet to hove the beouty 
that you wont . . . Come in 
tomorrow and select your color.

l!l4 I

Make K in sheer wool 
crepe or wool flannel, in 
hea\7  silks, or try one 
of the new textured cot
tons.

Price II No R-llS Is 
available in sixes IS. 14, 
16. U. M .Site 14 takes 
S'* yards of 36-inch fab
ric. Standard body rnea- 
suremenU for site 14 
are: Butt 34, Waist S6. 
Hips Sf

To order send one 
dollar la cash er check. 
No stamps Add 16 cents 
if you wish nrat cUm  
mtolinc Send to AUS- 
TTNE LA MAR Fashion 
Pattern, Big Spring 
Herald, Box ISIS, G P.O., 
New York I. N Y. 
Print your full nemt, 
addree*. paltom num
ber and sise.

LOVABLE’S
"Dualift”

Bra
with unique dual-action 

straps for a most 
comfortable, even lift

ONLY

$ 1  50

Ooubto stitched cups five lovely firm con
touring. fisttering support Cunred flsnnel* 
lined bend stays flet end smooth. A mighty 
pretty way to give your figure a lift...an'* 
your budget too!

It costs so little to look Lovable

n m o rtiiL
C P  A N T H O N Y  C O

No Down Poyment We Ghre SAH Green SUmpt

36 Months to Pay Good Housekê jing
Trade-Ins Accepted

We Deliver s h o p
AND APPLIANCES

Let Ug Help You With 

Your Redecoritlnf

tn SO*60*00 Or 
ludget Accounts 

' Invited 907-Johnson Dial AM ^28SS

Big Spring
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Miss Henson To Wed
Mr. aad Mm. Lemaa Heaaaa af Slaataa arc aaacaariaK the rafage* 
Beat aad apgrcaehiaf aurrtage a( their daaghter. Hhlrier Aaa. 
af CalllaariUe. DI.. ta rharlea RabeH Tattlehea. He la the laa af 
Mr. aa4 Mm. H. i .  Tattlehea. alia af CaUiaivlIle. The weddlag will 
take glace Nae. t l  la the laeal F tnt Baptlit Charch.

Ttaa atrong winds of the past 
few days have taken their toll of 
the pretty October daisies that so 
beautifuuy decorated the front of 
the F R ^  EAKER hoine at 1500 
Main St. For several weeks ̂  
flowers, called butterfly daisies 
by some, have present«l a most 
attractive s i ^  with the solid 
mass o^Hirple' blooms. Although 
Mm. Emm has had them in the 
front bed only two yearn they 
have multiplied until there Is now 
a solid covering. She got the start 
from MRS. HARRY LEES who 
hasn't been as successful with her 
flowem. Although they are called 
butterfly by some. Mm. Eaker 
says the honey bees have had a 
field day this year and have been
thick in the posies.• « • a

WAYNE GRIFFITH and BUD
DY NEWELL are planning to 
leave this afternoon for Dimton 
where they are attending NTSU. 
They have visited thdr parents, 
MR. and MRS. J. M. GRIFFITH, 
and MR. and MRS. R06C0E 
NEWELL

a a a

Completing a weekend of 
attending football games, a party 
ef Big Spring men are ex p ^ed  
back here tomiy from Austin. For

the past six or seven years this 
group has sat aside a weekend for 
watching their favorite football 
teamis play. The' group includes 
TOM SOUTH, DR. FLOYD 
MAYS. JAMES UNDERWOOD. 
JACK COCHC and CHARLES 
TOMPKINS. Friday they were in 
Austin for a game that night; Sat
urday they drove to Bryan to 
watch the AAM game; Saturday

night they were back ia Austin 
for the Texas game.

a a a '

IHt. and MRStfWENDELL E. 
McKiSKi of Sad , Antonio have 
been the houseguMts sf her Ha. 
ter. MRS. CHARLES TOMPKIN& 

a a a

' Hie worst part of having an air 
base in one’s citv fo that the time 
always comes when the personnel 
has to be sent on. The transfer of 
COL. AUGUST TAUTE with his 
nice fjunily ia good for the Tautes 
but too b ^  for those of us who 
are so fond of them. Although they 
have been stationed here only 
about I t months, we have grown 
to feel that the son. CHIPPER, is 
almost a part of our family of

boys. He will stay to complete his 
work at HCJC wIm o  tte  family 
moves to Del Rio;

Sdy When
Count on eight servings to a 

refulaf <tk quart) bottle of cham
pagne. Champagne may be served 
hi punch if these are on hand 

j^Mipagne glasses are not.

Wash Carefully
Thaw frozen scallops before us

ing them, being sure to wash them 
in cold water to remove any shell 
particles.

Mushrooms Are 
Superb Stuffed

13 medium • sized mushroonw 
(caps about 1% indies wido)

3 tbaps. butter or nurgarine 
tk cup finely chopped onion
3 tbsps. packaged fins dry toast-

'  ed bread crumbs
Salt
Wfoe mushrooms with damp 

doth; remove caps from stems. 
CTm>p stems fine; there will be 
about cup; reserve.

Melt 1 tablespoon of the butter

hi an g-faidi skiOat; add mudi 1 
room caps, cavity dde sp: coe-1 
or and brown Itgbtly for a fowj 
minutes. Unosvsr; turn and cook 
ether side lightly. Remove mush
rooms and any Ilqaid; reserve.

Add remaining 1 tablespoon bat
ter to skillet with oniM; cook 
onioo slowly untfl golden; aM 
chopped mushroom stems aad 
continue cooking a few minutes. 
Mix in 1 tablespoon of the crumbs; 
add salt to taste ; mix in liquid 
from mushroom capa

Stuff mushroom cape with mix
ture; sprinkle with remakdag 1 
tablespoon crumbs. Before serv
ing heat under the broiler. Makas 
3 to 4 servings.

Jenkins Anniversary 
Be Celebrated

Aa open house this afternoon 
srill mark the Golden Wedding 
anniversary of Mr. and Mrs. M. 
Jenkins, who were married hi 
Winchell, Oct. S3. Mil.

The party, to be given in tbs 
bonne of Mr. and Mrs. Dudley 
Jenkins, 1706 Settles, was slated 
a ereek later than tbs actual date 
in order that the children might 
be present.

Frisods are expected to call at 
the Dudley Jenkins home between 
the hoars of 3 p.m. and 4 p.m.

Mrs. Jenkins is the former 
llelvil White; the couple was 
married by the Rev. R. L. Freddy 
in his study. They were attended 
by Mr. and Mrs. Jim White, with 
reUtives present for tbs 
ceremony.

Their first home was in Brtnsn 
County, and later they moved to 
Tom Groen County. In tOM, the 
family came to Big Spring; their 
borne is at 1301 Sycamore.

Hosting the open house along 
srith the Dudley Jenkinses will be 
the other children of the couple. 
Mr. and Mrs. GilUs May aad 
Mrs. George Barler. all of San 
Angelo; Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Jen
kins of Abilene; Mr. and Mrs. 
Lewis Wimberley of Tucson, 
Ahz.; Mr and Mrs. Earl Jenkins. 
Mr. and Mrs. Pete Jenkins, Mr. 
and Mrs. WUlard MUier, aU ef 
Big Spring.

Gold satin will cover the table, 
which win have aa overskirt of 
goM net, marked at each comer 
with gold and white bows hold
ing chrysanthemums 

A Uemd cake wiU bo aer 
wHh crystal and silver appoint
ments used, and the canter 
rangement wiD be of chrys 
themums flanked by fokfon can
dles

Griffiths Of Olden 
Visiting Local Kin

FORSAN (SC> -  Mr. wid Mrs. 
D L. Griffith of Olden are here 
for a few days with their son, the 
Burl GriffHlM. and their brother, 
the J. W. Griffiths.

Mrs. Bettye Andersen has been 
entertaining her cousin. Gaae Mc- 
Caa of Califonua.

The W. L. Harkriders and Mrs. 
R. H. Story have been la Alptoe 
visiting their children, Terry and 
Gerry Harkrider, aad Ellabetb 
Story, all students hi Sul Ross 
College.

Roland Howard and his broth
er, Roy Howard ef Big LMw, have 
been in a party of hunters in Cole- 
rado; they have hunted deer aad 
alk for about M days.

R. AND MRS. M. JENKINS 
, . .  Bssfk Mlh aonlvenary

Style, Color Variation 
Highlight O f Fashion

style and color variatioa higb- 
Hgbt the fall • winter fasbioa pie- 
tore for riioes.

Seemingly a permanent shoe 
stylf since introduced la MM. the 
pointed toe wiO share the style 
scene with varlatloas ef the oval 
and square.

Much excitement has resulted 
from this introduction into the shoe 
world. Choice of toe shape pro
vides something for everyoite for 
the first time in several seasons.

11m Aape of the toe is deter
mined almost entirely by the shoe 
design. For daytime K is logical 
to wear the squared-off aad oval 
toss. The square toe varies from 
a hint of squareness to a blunted, 
inch-wide square. Its synunetry 
depends on height of bsel. In most

Step Into The Sun
i t  ..........................................

pnams- kavtag stacked leatber

the

ibtaed la the set. 
bag has a 

hods. TMs Is

leatker wsktag 
nMtcbtng gold hag. Kte-

I k a n ^  cample 
hi tto fa l aad

instances, the wider the square ef 
the tee, the lower the bed.

The crescent toe, a softened 
curve, is suggested for afternoon 
shoes. It is called the Dauphin toe 
in Francs aad in Italy it is the 
biscutt toe. For walking shoes, the 
oval toe is a nahwal and is also 
romplsmsutary to suits and aft
ernoon apparel.

Atthough the pointed toe is seen 
during afternoon and morning 
hours, k  is seen more often with 
evening wear.

Heels of medium h e i g h t ,  
straight or curved, are to be 
worn from morning to night

Convenience Ideas
Are Noticeable On
Food Shop Shelves

«
H m pass word for today’s living 

Is eonvenience. R is demanded 
for many things — foods, ap
pliances, architecture, decorating, 
and oven in clothes. Certainly, you 
are aware of the no-wrinkle dress
es for traveling.

However, the convenience tr«)d 
in foods has been the moet notice- 
Mde. The steady growth of pack
aged mixes, in s ^ t  products, fro- 
sen foods, packaged dinners, and 
canned main dishes shows the in
creasing demand for convenience 
‘ ods toat combine quickly to 
nuke cemidete meals to minutes. 
This consumec demand has re
sulted ia the Ready improvement 
of the products themadves. new 
packaging techniques, and the 
standudlzation of package siaes.

With such foods as prepared 
sauces that take hours to cook 
now on the market for just heating 
aad serving, the techniques of 
cooking have and will continue to 
undergo changes. There will be 
more Interest in how to serve and 
what to combine to make inter
esting disiMO than in the actual 
start-from-scratch type of recipe.

Foreign dishes wiD become in
creasingly vital to famfty tastes. 
With more people traveling, there 
win be more interest in foreign 
dWies.

Oonvenieoce foods have fctaid 
their niche in today's menu piaa- 
aing. A oonveaienee food, pre 
p B ^  for Mrs. Homemaker with a 
true chefs toudi. becomes her 
dish whan Mw adds a creativa

...C R E A T O R
OF THE N EW  YO RK LOOK

Abstract for fall '61. Color on color, vory 
Art Modomo. Brown Cafo D'oro Calf or 
Black Calf. 124.95 tha pair.

when you think 
of Fashion

Flight Stitched Black Calf on

Polizxio's
"21" heel. A fall fashion first. 

$24.95 the pair.

113 East 3rd
Matching handbag, 

$22.95 plus tax.

l/particular
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IT'S
SHOE FASHION TIME 

IN BIG SPRING

jM iie  F b r r a

Velvet Step ahoea are deaigned for 
partkndar women. . .  like yo*- TTimw 
ao right for your partkoU r tweeda and wookoa, 
80  right for your particular color preferencea. 
so right foe your particular naeda.
Every Velvrt Step style haa been created by 
a craftsman particular to a  TTiRt'g why 
you’ll find wearing pleasure ia  erery pak.

VELVET 8twf Srn.ee 
mdorrUtrd on 

Am u ica m  PANorrANO 
D ie s  C l a s s  .Show  

A B C -T V

A. Rndes . . .  In Meek peeu de sole widi 
Isce insert Your size tU W

a. Rhviia with mid-heel in meadow brown end 
black alligator calf. tit.W

C. MaatUla . . .  done in a cisvrr vamp
treatment on mid-htel in Hand stained 
red or black calf. . .  Hijfh heel in brown and 
otter combination nr Mack calf. Itl.W

D. Carmgi^ . . 4sne in block or brown 
calf in high heel. 113.95

E. TrI Stale . . .  in otter calf with browa 
lizard trim. llt.K

F. Baadou . . .  in black suede. ChooM 
either high or mid-heel. Only W.M

S ta te

0

Bandou

S H O E  S T O R E
S e rr ii^  I T e e l  J rx m
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Variety ,1a Style Sought By

. ' " i K -  .
■ ;*■'■■ ■-.. - * -  ■

Bridi^Elecf
't  *

Is Honored
»<

p-'--^ ;. ■ -

Manufacturers And Buyers
Karw McKm , hcM itltct i 

M b Mntptqr, wu fBHt of Imm 
rtdsjr oToaiBf whm  a Mmm 
m  hold at tba honw of lira. AN*

SALE O N  LADIES' 
HOSE And HANDBAGS

A LL  IN LA TESt FALL COLORS AND STYLES

No one wants to look tho samt 
an of the time. Tjrpos of dothoo 
and time of day call for a varioty 
of looks and laaU in thoas, ac
cording to the Shoo Fashioa Board 
of St. liouis.

The point is still out in froat on 
slender heels, high and low . . . 
light, feminine, elegant for dress 
wear. But two new looks, cre^ 
cents and squares, are stepping in 
to capture new interest and carry 
out new fashion trends to easy 
aophisticatioa and mobility. Three 
cheers for three toes!

The SFB notes that points pivot 
on thin heels of many shapes. 
Needle and neodle-noodla pmoU 
are still fashion and volume. Some 
points are squared off at the tip.

Cresceou are softened over toe. 
do not look like old ovals and are 
gently sloped from throat to 
slightly shortened forepart, sleek 
and smart.

Squares are new flat-tops ‘Ihe 
Ihroat-to-toe line lowers gradual
ly. accommodating the foot to the 
end of the toes, then lengthens and 
flattens in a square. The shoes are 
soft Novelty . . .  the pinched 
hroad square that is slightly 
curved at the end
HEELS GO ARCHITECTtHAL

The biggest fashion move a-foot

Bose.SttMOT <
EgeUe Patterson. Mrs. W<

I Mrs. PordL 
Mrs. Leon Caia.

and Mrs. Gene WU-

Mts. Williams.
a .

isted bjr Jo 
the reneih* 

moot table which was sp r«^  with 
white net and appointed with milk 
glass. Centering the table was an 
arrangement of red and white car- 
aatioos. Also in the red and srhite 
theme was the eako which was 
white smbeseed with red roses.

H O S  E
Saama
IS OAUOi 
SI DENIER 2 Pr 88<

LARGE SELECTION PROM 
WHICH TO CHOOSE

M
_ a .» ^

Forum Study Is 
Entitled 'Space'

Saanu

.... 2 Pr. JlOO
Reg. $3.00 

NOW ONLY

CBESCENT TOE—HIGH HEEL POINTED TOE— 
HOIR GLASS HEEL

SQl'ARE TOE—.MID HEEL

is heels, a study in planes and 
anglas, keyed to modem art and 
the pure shape of contemporary 
fashions. Carved or curved, high 
or low. they create a new basis 
for interest Ihev are slim en 
dressy shoes, shapller on all

heights, heavier on tailored shoes. 
Lower on all types of shoes 

SHAPE SCLLPTIBED
This season, footwear has a look 

back and side-from heel to toe. 
wise, rather than a highlighting 
of any one focal point. It la al
most a scutpUired look. Sidea and

backs art low and straight, dipped 
or contoured. A new feeling of 
pattern is shaping up on atraigfat- 
er lines with sids interests. 
Throats are making U-toras or 
•quaring off. Lowered vamps give 
new lasu a tend off and eo pump 
is prim—an are wnartly cootcin- 
porary.

A program on "Space'* was 
presented following routine buai- 

eaa. Friday at tba maattwg of 
tba Modam Woman'a Farum. held 
at tha horns of Mrs. M. A. Cook. 
Mrs. A. C. Bass was in charge 
of the boainese ieeiien.

"Men On The Moon. When and 
Who Ftrst?" was tha topic of a 
talk by Mrs. R. L. Warren. Mre. 
Harwood Kaith taUtad on "Why i 
Spend M Billion Dollars to Go to 
the Moon?"

The next moeting will be held 
Nov. 10, with Mrs. Hugh Duncan. i 
Dr. W. A. Hunt will speak on 
"Education.’*

Snamlnee
PLAT KNIT And MICRO MESH 

15 GAUGE, 60 DENIER
$ 1 6 6

2 Pair *1“ Plus Tax

s3
HIGHEST IN QUALITY . . . LOWEST IN PRICE 

219 Main

Basic Shoe Wardrobe

THIS W EEK IS SHOE W EEK A T .................

Mre’ to BlgkC a wardrebe af skars a ftm w e Mack kM trimmed «Uk lailered haw.
ige freni tba caafartable marraaie typa aad Ibe rlaaaie maire evmlas tlleper «hlch may
shat wMh aand-wadga heel; threegh tba be matebed In ratar to aay after-five attire.

WEBB WINDSOCK
By WILMA BITEBA 

The .Nwember OWC luncheon 
will be Thursday and wiD start 
at 11:30 pm  at the Officers' 
Oub Deadline for making reser
vations is at noon on Tuewla).

maniello havs returned from a 
short tnp to Wichita Falls.

Open House 
Is Slated

"Bonling for Fun" wiD be the 
Megan of the OWC members, wbo 
will start bowling at tha bsM 
bowling alley on Monday Any
one interested can call M r s .  
Max Zweibcl AM 3-3423 Bowling 
will start promptly at 1 p m

Gapt and Mn Frederick Ro-

Cottage Pudding 
Will Make A Hit

Lt. Col. and Mrs B V. Pearson 
entartained a small group of 
friaiMis in thair boma Thur«lay 
avaaiag Tha occaaion was in hoo 
or of Col. and Mrs. A. F Tauta. 
wbo will ba leaving Webb soon 
for LeughUn AFB in Del Rio 

I On Friday. Col and Mn A F 
Taute were again honored at a 

I cocktail parly in which M people 
I came to say their farewells Col 
and .Mn. D W Pmdergrast and I Lt Col and Mn J. F Holt were 

. hosts for the affair that was held 
' at the Officen' Oub.
I Candles lighted the table where 
I autumn colon were carried out in

Old-fashioned fsmilies used to
adore cottage oudding' R'hy not 
give your osm orood a ichance to 
enjoy this simple dessert* 

COTTAGE PIDDING 
1*4 cups sifted rake flour 
2 taps baking powder 
1̂4 tsp salt
*4 cup butter or margarine 
'•> oip sugar 
1 tsp vanilla 
1 egg
'i  cup milk
Sift together the flour, baking 

powder and salt Cre.am butter. 
aug<ar and vanilla, boat m egg 
thoroughly

Beat In gently ju.sf until smooth 
each lime the flour in t 
additions' altemately with tha 
milk do not o\erbeaf. Turn info 
greased S-inch square cake pan 

Bake in hot 'ton dogroe*' oven 
about 2S nunutes or until cake 
tester inserted in center comes 
out clean

(V  in squares in pan and serve 
warm with a pudding sauce

a hars-est centerpiece of driftwood 
filled with pumpkin, gourds, py- 
racantha and matxe

We are grateful for the assist
ance given duplicate bridge play 
eri Thursday afternoon when .Mrs. 
Doug Orme and Mrs. R R Mc- 
Fwen Jr met srith a group at the 
Officers’ Club The extra training 
may have given some of us 
enough confidence to join Uie 
regular sessions

Border Print
.\ new border print it svsilahle 

in cotton bags used for packaging 
feed and flour The bag fabric 
does not come in yard lengths, 
but each 100-lb bag offers over a 
yard of sewing cloth For a free 
booklet. "Sewing Ideas for Cottmw 
Bags and McCall's Patterns,” 
write to the .Nation.il Cotton 
Council. P.O Box W05, Memphis 
12. Term

LAMKSA <SC< — An open house 
honoring Mr and Mrs Will Aa- 
derton on their Golden Weddding 
sBnivrrsary will be held from l!  
until 6 p m.. IB their home a t ' 
« I  Hartford Street The couple's 
children will act as hostesses.

Mr and Mrs. Anderton were 
married Oct. 23, 1311. and have 
resided in [.amesa since 1937 They 
have six daughters. 23 grandchil
dren and 23 great-grandi^ldrcn.

The daughters include Mrs LQ- 
lie Hambnrk of Albuquerque. 
N M . Mrs Resale Whitfield of 
Houma. Ia  : Mrs Mae Po'ot 1 
Seagraves. Mrs Jessie Hillhouse. | 
Mrs Dora Pryor and Mrs Ruby 
Woods, all of Lamesa

Morrises Travel 
During Vacation
FORSW <SO — Mr and Mrs 

Johnnie Morru are at home from 
a vacation spent with Mr and 
Mrs Togo Moms in Gallup.

M. they also visited spots in 
Anzona and relatives ui Colorado 
City and Tye

Mr and Mrs R S Sayler and 
Francine were reretrt visitors In 
Big I.ake

Mrs Vera Hams has been a 
guest of the J.imes Craigs in Rob
ert Lee. ■ —

H K flnoison of 5>an Angelo fs 
a guest of his sister. Mr and Mrs 
E M Bailey

Word of the death of W. H Ad
mire of Socona w.is recently re
ceived by his sister, .Mrs P. P. 
Howard; he was buried in No- 
cona, but the Howards were un 
able to attend the funeral

Mrs B. R Wilson It at hotne' 
after a visit in Hobht. N M

\JOM ^C.
y O b e r t s

Block or 
Ivy Wood

B-C-D Widths
$12.95

15.95

v m tf,
X

ALL YOU SMART EARLY-BIRD SHOPPERS W ILL WANT TO 
TAKE ADVANTAGE OF THIS PREHOLIDAY LAYAWAY 
SALE FOR THREE DAYS ONLYI

MONDAY -  TUESDAY -  WEDNESDAY

10%  D IS C O U N T ON A L L  M E R C H A N 
D ISE (exeept restricted Items whirh will be posted la the store).

Sbibct Your Morchandit* — Wo Dbduct I0 ?i From Total Prico. Mako A 
Small Down Paymont And Havo Until Doctmbor 15 To Pay Tho Balanco. 
Shop For That Spocial Gift While Stocks Art CompUto. Wo Will Gift 
Wrap Your Purchaaot Froo And Hold Thom 'til Chrittmo*. (Wo Wrap For 
Mailinfl, Alto.) Don't Walt Until Tho Last Minuto Whon Tho Nicest Gifts 
Are Cone. You Can Put Lovely Thinpt In Lay-Away Now And Pay For 
Thom Later.

ALICE’S 1901 Crogg St. AM 4-SI2I

Full Cushion Insole 
Arch Support

»"OIS s o t  « |H

$1

i

C and D 
Widths

$1

Block
Only

$1

' 'B o n d o u "

Block /
/ .

AA and B 
Widths

10.95
. \

AA and B 
Widths

C and 
Widths

A

Colors:
* Lipstick Red
* Golden Copper
* Envy Green

T n .

Block Nylon 
Velvet 'Totchy

RID 
OOOSI 
^SHOIS

$

Gleaming 
Block Potent

$

Siiet 
SVt to 3

C ond D 
Width!

CASH BUYS MORE THAN  
CREDIT EVER W ILL

i//ionti'h
v o u b  r « Mi Lv  BToni

B :
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CAFETERIA MENUS

Stay-At-Homes And Gadabouts
For tko otay-at-kooM aad Um (adaboat are tkc 
metallic, bow-trimmed plile lUpaort (left) aad 
tbe esriUaf weather-ready cootack booti of black 
■acde with leather caff tilm. Dalaty and (llatea-

taf. tbe loaaidas aHppor fcatareo a biqoaat boar 
detail. The heolod weather boot lo a olip-aa aad 
■martly dcolfaed far warmth aad comfort.

MONDAY: B arH b i^  beef on 
buttarad bun, baked l^ n « . car
rot. pineapple, raidn lalad. gob
lin cookies, milk.

TUESDAY: Chicken squares, 
green beans, eoroet potato balls 
with coconut, hot rolls; high 
school—pumpkin pie; elefnentary 
—a  HallWeen surprise; mOk.

WEDNESDAY: Ground beef and 
m>agbetti. buttered English peas, 
c a ^ g e  slaw, hot rolls, lemon 
chess pie, mUk.

THURSDAY: Pepper steak, but
tered com, beets in orange sauce, 
hot rolls, apricot upslde^lown 
cake, milk.

FRIDAY: Turkey chow mein, 
green Itmas, fndt JeOo. raised 
com meal muffins, peanut butter 
cookie, milk.

CENTER POINT SCHOOL
MONDAY: Hamburger goulash

Cobra Sneakers New 
Look In Casual Wear
Casual footwear has a new look. 

Cobra • skinned sneakers are of
fered in fanciful colors as brick 
red. loden green and ruby red. 
Also there Is a choice of toe 
shapes in the casual field.

The classic loafer is featured in

HOLLYWOOD BEAUTY

GS Neighborhood 
Workers In Meet

black patent and a new cossadi 
boot, square toed, is done in ivy 
blue elk skin. Another casual is 
the new brightly colored Italian 
tapestry shoe trimmed in Mack 
patent.

A variety of color combmatloos Ueen-sge tomboy, who thought she 
is noted in the new styles Includ-1 wanted to be a gym teacher inore 
ing magenta with forest green, ®P**L*“ ^
colors range from smoky pa.stoU.

Ideas On
f-

Make-Up
By LYDIA LANE 

HOLLWOOD -  When I first 
met Debbie Reynolds, she w u  a

cedar browns. topaz. dark 
browns, deep greens and black.

Women who have felt unoom 
I fortable for the past five years

Fashion, 
By Debbie

nnore. Seeing how tan you can get 
la )iMt murdm on your skin. I am 
a great one for trying every com
plexion aid I hear about l want 
all the help I can get, and I be
lieve in starting beauty routines 
early in life.

*T always get my face as clean 
as I can, and then 1 use a cream 

Yes I remember,” she for dryness. It is a definite help.

MGM in a chic suit and beautiful 
jewels. 1 reminded her.

laughed. "But you can't remain a
Crafts iaterested workers of 1 »nd are opposed to the elongated

Girl Scout Neighborhood Three j toe. welcome, no doubt 
Friday in the homo of Mrs. James choice of silhouette, fashion-wiso 
Jasper, nei^borhood leader. I and otherwise.

A salad luncheon was served at I 
the .n l^ y  aftoir, which iwhidrt ] C o r n i v o l  A t  K n O t t
a business meeting. Mrs Stanley 
Hudson and Mrs. Sidney Blan
chard were elected d e le te s  to I Sponsored by tbs Knott School 
the West Texas GS Council, with i Parent - Teachers Asneintran, a 
Mrs Harold Hamilton as alter-1 HaUoneen camhral will be held

Monfby night, beckminf at 7 
o'clock in the school gymnasium

no matter how you try. And those 
' who don't want to grow up shut 
out a great deal of happiness in 
life

"But the other extreme isn't 
good eilher.” Debbie said, point
ing out that in Hollywood so many 
young actresses are unpatient for 
sophistication "I've been lucky to 
anx>y each period of life, and I

nate.
hope it w^nlw ays be like that 
When gtKi grow up too quickly.

will beMrs. Cheater Faught 
cookie chaimMB.

The next meeting of the group 
will be In the Jasper honna, at 
1:30 p.m., Nov. 17.

you look back and wonder what
A feature of the evening wiO be I J .

a costume contest at S:3S e'dock. ] ***** *
and the public is invited to par 
ticipnte

do my Mg growing up when my 
marriage Voke up

"Shortly after tha t I-did a ple- 
ture in Spain and when it was 
over, Eva Gabor invited me to go to 
Pans With her. How she loves 
beautiful clothes' She spent her 
entire salary there in leas than 
two weeks. I realised it gave her 
a thrill to be as perfectly dressed 
as poasibir I was startwd when 
I looked at some of the price 
tags, but through her I became 
tnterestod in high fashion.

"I atn only flve-ane. but for
tunately 1 have a long waist and 
long nark and I can wear any- 
Uuag." Debbie continued. "I juk 
finished making 'Star in tbe 
West.' and I wear some beautiful 
clothes m it. My mother is vary 
rievar aad can make anything. 
She still sews for me. and I think 
she could have been a famous 
designer if she'd not been such a 
devoted mother

"I kaow what my home Ufa 
meant lo me. and 1 try to be with 
my children as much as possible. 
I don't want them to be spoiled 
aad unwttling to accept roaponai- 
bility.

"Paroats and children naed to 
build raapect and understanding 
for each other, but above every- 
thiag aloe a child needs to feel 
aocara. T ^  is not*easy m a 
broken home, but no far my chil- 
dran are happy and disapiined.” 

Debbie was not wearing a 
make-up base and 1 romarksd
about her clear sod lavaty com- 
piaxion

My skin is very dry and I 
don't go in tho sun a lot any

Whan 1 am tired and 1 put some 
of this cream on. it brings color 
and life to my skin Harry <ber 
husband is Harry Karl) hates a 
grassy face, but this cream goes 
toop! and disappears as fast as 
1 put it on."

Debbie had ordered a ground- 
round patty, sliced tomatoes and 
skim milk.

"I'm still hungry," aha said, 
asking tho waitress to bring some 
fresh pineappla.

"Wb«i you are small, one pound 
means a lot. Do you have a 
weight problem?"

"No, because I'm so active." 
she replied. "People who don't 
care for sports or never exercise 
usually have trouble stayloR thin. 
1 am very critical of my figure.
I noticed on the screen that my 
right arm appeared to be more 
d^eloped thwi my left. That often 
happens with athletes, and 1 used 
to play a lot of tennis I got a 
spot reducing machine—a little 
one and it really worked. I took 
off almost two Inches 

"Exercising is important wheth
er you want to reduce or not," 
Mia went on. "Even if you do one 
simple routine a day, it helps It 
is just a matter of setting aside 
a few minutas a day Bath time is 
suitable for a shoil work-out A 
few deep knee bends, stretching 
over and touching the toes, rotat
ing the upper torso can do w on
ders for keeping In shape Then 
popping into a shower or relaxing 
in a tub of hot water will make 
you sleep bettor and feel bettor 

"If you hear of any startling 
new things in the world of cos
metics, can me," Debbio said in 
parting. "I thmk people who clone 
their minds to new products are 
missing a lot "

KEEP SUM AND YOt NO 
Just a few mmutes a day 

of exercising will make you 
feel bettor and look better.
In Leaflet M-74. "Exercises to 
Keep SUro and Young," are 
s im ^  routines for t o n i n g  
stomach, arm. leg and thigh 
musdoo For your copy, send 
only to cents and a wlf-ad- 
draaoed. stamped envelope to 
Lydia Ume. Hollywood Beau
ty, Big Spring Hkald.

white beank, carrot sticks, ouioos, 
cup cakes.

TUESDAY; Steak and gravy, 
scalloped potatoes, English peas, 
sliced tomatoes, cherriM.

WEDNESDAY: B e e f  roast, 
black-eyed peas, macaroni and 
cheese, peach cobbler.

THURSDAY: Fried chicken and 
gravy, mashed potatoes, green 
beans, sliced tomatoes, apricots, 
hot rolls.

FRIDAY: Pinto beans, spin
ach. pickles, miions, cheese sticks, 
combread.

FORSAN SCHOOL 
MONDAY: Meat loaf, buttered 

potatoes, lima beans, purple 
phims.

TUESDAY: Braised beef, sweet 
potatoes, celery and apple salad, 
apple pie.

WEDNESDAY; Hamburgers, to
matoes. onions, Mtucc, buttered 
com, apricots.

THURSDAY: Steak and pavy, 
creamed potatoes, green beans, 
congealed salad.

FRIDAY: Sandwiches, potato 
salad, celery, carrot sticks, ice 
cream.

Milk, chocolate milk, bread and 
butter served with all meals.

Extra-Special Taste 
In Fried Chicken
For fried chicken with that ex

tra - special ta.ste, try doing it 
this wav:

BUTTERMILK FRIED 
CHICKEN

1 broiler - fo'er chicken, cut lo 
pieces

1 top. Ac'cent 
2-3 cup buttermilk 
H Up. Tabasco 
1 cup flour 
m  tsps. salt 
Wash and dry chicken. Sprinkle 

with Ac'cent; let stand IS min 
utos Pour buttermilk into a shal 
low dish; stir In Tabasco. Com
bine flour and salt Dip chicken 
pieces in buttermilk; roll in flour 
mixture.

Brown chicken over nwderato 
heat in hot fat H inch deep in 
skillet. IS to 20 minutes Reduce

Big Spring fTexos) H«rold, Surxkiy, Oct. 29, 1961
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Miralce Leather 
Becomes Lighter
-Feather • light and pliable as 

glove skin is tbe newly trans
formed Cordovan miracle leather, 
a leather of almoat lifetime dur
ability.

Cordovan beauty remains im
peccable and its high mahogsny 
gloss seems to be tneapable of 
tarnish. The transformation ia one 
of weight, created by tanners aft
er 10 yeart ef patient experience.

Bride-Eleot
Mr. end Mrs. Ire Demeet ef 
Reett are aaeoueeing the ee- 
gagemeet aad approeehleg mar- 
Hage ef their daughter. Sec. 
to Chartes Green. He is the see 
ef Mr. and Mrs. Hnbert Green 
ef Vealmeer. Date and place 
ef the weddleg are lo be set 
Utor.

Easy-To-Make 
Biscuits Popular
These little biscuits are eas>- to 

make and they'll go fast*
SOUR CREAM EGG BISCUITS

3 cups sifted flour
1 top. baking powder -
H top. baking soda
hk tap. salt
> eggs
4  cup sour cream
3 tbsps. butter or m.vrgarine 

(melted'
Sift together the flour, baking 

powder, soda and salt Beat eggs 
slightly; add sour cream and beat 
to combine; add to sifted Ingre
dients with butter.

Stir with a fork until blendc<l; 
dough will be rather .stiff

Drop heaping tablespoons of the 
dough, about 2 inches apart, onto 
a buttered cookie sheet; or drop 
dough into very small muffut pans 
(each well of 2 tablespoon c.npaci 
tyi

Bake in a very hot U30 de
heat; cover and cook 20 to 40 min-1 grees' oven about 12 minutes un 
utes longer, or until tender. Turn I til lightly browned Serve hot 
to rook evenly. Yield: 4 servings I Makes 24

UCCW MAKING BAGS 
FOR PARCELS FOR PEACE

World Community Day wtU be observed by members of the 
United Council of Onirch Women Friday at Park Methodist Church 
Time for the meeting ia set for 10 a m., and all women are invited 
to attend the gathering.

The group ia asking that school bags be made to be given to 
Parcels for Peace. The bag may he made of any heavy cloth 
and should b^ txI2 inches in size whh a three-foot strap

Supplies for tbe hag include sii pencils, two erasers, one box 
crayons, two pads of paper and a pair of Munt-pointed scissors. 
Duffel bags are also being packed by the council

ANNOUNCING
Jo Ann Bsm a, 

Formerly with Gordon's HMr 
Styles, Is now assoctoted with

the
PEACOCK 

BEAUTY SALON
MM GREGG

She was trained by expert hair 
stylists at Isabelle Powell in 
Lubbock. Texas.

FOR APPOINTMENTS ' 
CALL AM 4-S404

If you buy 
4  or more settings 
y o u  p a y  le a s  
f o r . . .

Quality Jewalert
115 E. 3rd AM 4-7441

Remember— At Cixon's It's A Little lit

rU SEN lS

-  ■ ■

News of tbe nightshades . . . more about -the Jnal lauached 
renaisance of Mack for tho aflor six hours. As Norma ao 
aptly models this drew with Its sleek Hnes . . . boy waist . . . 
knife pleats, make thb charmer fit your wardrobe extra nice. 
Siiao 10 to 10.

19.95
Photo by GALE'S CAMERA REPAIR SERVICE 

At Mori Donton't Pharmacy
000 Grocf ^

H air Stylo By JO'S PERSONALIZED HAIR FASHIONS 
1407 Gregg

f j Recommends Exercise
ReyaeMs boBevet lb esiu lom  * **3 to beaNb i 
Iba to oaon to otor In MOM'S ''■me ton West Waa Ha

MATCHING ” i 9 9  
HANDBAGS

efbert 1.99 to 4.99

L pccIa
SMART 
P U T S o l
olSnrt 2.99to A99

323 MAIN -  N IXT TO WOOLVjjORTH 
Midland. 306 N. Mnln I I  Rbb». MO M. Mbob
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Ray-Williams Nuptials 
Gelebrated In Lamesa
LAMESA ISC) — n »  Friend

ship Baptiitt Church was the scene 
Saturda> at 7:90 for the wedding 
of Connie Lane Williams and Ron
nie Lee Ray. The Rev. Monroe 
Teeters, pastor, officiated for the 
single ring ceremony.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Williams, and 
the bridegroom’s parents are Mr. 
and .Mrs. Klyde Ray of Patricia.

The ceremony was performed 
before an archway en tw ii^  with 
ivy and showered with white glad- 
iM and tangerine chrysanthe
mums Cathedral tapers in ped
estaled candelabra fromed the 
background lor the arch with 
large baskets of white gladioli 
and tangerine chrysanthemums 
flanking the center arrangements.

Given la marriage by her fa
ther. the bride wore a formal 
w e^ n g  gown of white nylon net 
o\er satin. The fitted bodice fea
tured a scalloped sabrina neck
line accented with appliqued 
Chantilly lace. Hie long. Upered 
sleeves ended in points over the 
hands.

The bouffant skirt was overlaid 
with appliqued Chantilly lace that 
formed four poinU around the 
skut Her veil of nylon net and 
Chantilly lace was attached to a 
crown of seed pearls, and she car
ried a caveat arrangement of 
white spider chrysanthemums.

Karen Millsapps was maid of 
honor and Darla Jo Williams, sis
ter of the bride, was bridesmaid. 
Annett Williams, the bnde'a cous-

COMING
EVENTS

41
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MRS. RONNIE l.EE RAY
in from Lubbock, was candle- 
lighter. Phillip .Newbrough of La- 
mesa was the best man.

A wedding reception was held 
in the church

For a wedding trip to New 
Mexico, the bride wore a white

wool lersey dress with magenta 
accessories. She is a senior at 
Lamesa High School. The bride
groom was graduated from Ijune- 
sa High, attended Texas Tech and 
IS preM-ntly employed at Jen
kins Gin here

Date For .
, ,  'wer-.:

Duplicate ̂  
Changed
A change in the meeting date 

was announced Friday for gamea 
of duplicate bridge at Big Spring 
Country Chib.

Instead of playing in the usual 
Friday seas ton, thia week only, 
the group will meet Monday at the 
club at 1 p.no. The LadlM Golf 
Association will meet at the usual 
time.

Monday's games will mark the 
end of the Grand Slam Series, 
it was announced.

Winners in Friday games were 
Mrs. B. B. Badger and Mrs. D. M. 
Penn, first; Mrs. E. L. Powell 
end Mra. Ehno Wasson, second; 
Mrs. Ward Halt and Mrs. Riley 
Foster, third.

A tie for first and second placea, 
east-west, was between Mrs. 
Champ Rainwater. Mrs. John Fish 
and Mrs. H. W. Smith, Mrs. Hayes 
Stripling; Mrs. Harvey William
son and Mrs. J . Y. Robb were 
third.

Mrs. Nichols 
Is Hostess To 
HD Club Meeting
Mrs. R. 0. Nichols was hostess 

Friday for a meeting of City 
Home Demonstration Club. Held 
at tba NiefaoU home, the meeting 
opened with a devotion by Mrs. 
Armour Long. Twelve members 
were present.

Mrs. J. F. SUalicky made San
ta Clauses and Christmas trees 
from plastic bags as the program 
demonMratioo. Aonouncement 
was mads of a training program 
for officers to be held Nov. t, and 
for chairmon. Nov. S . in the 
HD Chib office at the courthouse.

Mrs. C. O. Hitt became a new 
member of the club and a guest. 
Miss L. Wahrmund of Lafayette, 
La., was introduced.

The next meeting. Nov. 10. will 
be held at the Coeden Country 
auh.

j e w e l e r s , h*C.
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Couple Takes Vows
ff. J0''.

In For son Wedding
FORSAN (SC) — the iMM 

of Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Strick
l e  Billie Ruth BUnkiiuhip and 
Roy Eugene Strickland az- 
ehanged doubla ring vows before 
the Rav. George Harrington of 
Big Spring, Friday evening.

Parents of the eou|de are Mr. 
and Mrs. E. E. BlanUnship of 
Burfcet, formarly of Forsan, and 
Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Strickland.

Waaring a white woolen Jersey 
riieatb, the Ixlda waa givan in 
marriage by her father; her ac- 
caaaories wara white, add sba car
ried pink camatiens on a white 
Bibla. She wore a blua garter, 
which had been borrowed from 
Mra. Paul Harvey, and had 
placed blrthdate pennies in bar 
shoes.

Attending tbs ooupla were Jn- 
nette Strickland, sister of the 
bridegroom, and Sp. 4 Larry 
BUnklnship of Fort Hood, brother 
of the bride.

Pink roeeo decorated the tfaieo- 
tiered cake which was served at a 
recaption for about 9B following 
the ceremony. A lace cloth cov-

Bethrothal Revealed
Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Wicks. SM Aastia, a rt aaaeeeclag the engage- 
Bseat aed approacUag asarriage of Ihctr dsagbler, Nancy Gale, 
te Gay Fred Davit. He Is the sea of Mr. aad Mrs. Wayae E. Davit 
ef Meaahaes. Date aad place far the weddleg are te be revealed 
later.

Cookie Dough
Refrigerator cookie dough is us

ually sliced >4-incb thick; ute a 
sh a^  knife and a tawing motion.

Store Dough
Cookie dough stored in the 

freezer has a long life six months 
to a year!

BOtS. ROT STRICKLAND
ered tha tebta. emtered with 
white roses in a crystal bewL 

The bride, who waa a aanlor la 
Croaa Plains High School at tha 
tima of her ‘ marriage, attended 
school in Fwsan; tbs bridegroom 
is a graduate of Monterey High 
School in Lubbock.

Ihe couple wlU make a koma 
ia Big Spring.

THE BOOK STALL
The Faith Of A Beretle . .  .  W. Raafauna 

New Fraak Steeghter: Ceroa Of Jeaehei

Ring DavM
Ootta JmWWs .............
The Remmel Papers
a. H. bm* ................. . . . . . .  VJS

My Aaawor
MBt Orahm .................
Teach or Um Maateris
CbArtM Allie ............

Halteweea tavars, i n iratlMM and earia

Proudly Announces Our Appointment as 
A U T H O R I Z E D  J E WE L E R S for

GORMAM STERLIIVG 
ana ROYAL I>OULTOIV CHINA

fcv tS .., U otm tVVS ,

wy.vs

•saw

m f r

I S2V.V9

Rt 7 9  r m Rt thw r:: NT) (u  B wi:: Rt 2 »». 9

tn thp at\%Xh.

Committee Heads 
Are Named For 
WMS At Elbow
Commillce chairmen for the 

newly - orcanized Central Bap
tist WM55 at Klliow were an
nounced at a meelinK of the so
ciety Thursday at the church.

Mrs Mark Alexander will head 
the procram committee; Mrs L 
L Phemister, the Bible study, and 
Mrs James ('auble, the mission 
study committess.

.Stewardship will he the res(x>n- 
aihility of Mrs. Clifton Reed and 
a committee; Mrs Ray .Shortes 
ia chiarrnan of community mis
sions. Mrs. W. C. Clanton is pray
er chairman, and Mrs AI Pov-y 
it in (^arce of the social phase 
of the work

The first chapter of the liook. 
“Across the Bridce." was re
viewed Mrs Maud Seals The 
group will meet on the second 
and fourth Thunidays at 2 30 p.m. 
at the church, H was decided.

Spring Shoe 
Prices l/p-Down
Internatiooal Shoe Co. has made 

a  number of adjustments — a 
few downward, but mote upward— 
la ite prices Ite tening. IMS, hut 
corntMoy tewkeemai

Ml 9VW IJfnpoatehla te make
covnpnrtem

levcle.
wi at

I33te

GORHAM jSTERLING 
and ROYAL OOULTON CHINA

They’re made to he mated. Cnrhtm and Royal Doehon. and to 
grace your table with compicnw nUry curvet — beautifully bal- 
aixrsl lines. These china and siK-er dedgns are carefully ooor- 
dinat.rl to fn tofether in twm wronderful ways. Match thnn 
emartly, traditional with traditional or contemporary writh enn- 
lmi|wary. Or. follow today’s newest trend and mia them elegantly. 
Blend the glowing curves of traditioaal sterling wdtb the pure, 
Uorar look of contemporary china.

T 3 1

*I
Whatever >-our taste, you 11 Hnd its Sneaf Mpreiston here tn beau
tiful luxurious Gorham sterling and Royal Doulton China.

J
Iu
i

PrisM ter Owhaw rNrflaa vea far S 
piaaa glaw lawtagi oad Is>stm4m H 4- 
•eat Taa.

HOME OWNED
YOU MAY . 

"CHARGE IT'
far 9 piaw plaaaasBtaga

JEW ELERS, INC
‘We Give .HAH Gresw Sfainpa"

221

S I N G E R

P R E - C H R I S T M A S

a g ifts  t h a t  g iv e  a  life t im e  o f p le a s u r e  
a a ll- t im e  lo w  p r i c e s

vvnr vvY» v f r a  y t t t v * a f » » r n f V T Y Y n m

SLANT-0-MATIC* Special
Deluxe autom atic zigzag fea tu res  a t a new 
low price. SINGER* slant-needle for be tte r 
sewing visibility, finer stitching. Wonderful 
FASHION* Discs for fancy sewing.

- dTA*

REDUCED TO $ 199 50
,1.-

Onty $g.09t a svaak on our faRf Budget PlHb

V

i  FULL-POWER Canister Cleaner
As powerful a s  m achines selling a t twice th e  price.

X Disposable bag. swivel hose, easy-rolling wheels.
^  O y n p le te  with 7-piece attachm en t s e t

J -  SPKIAULY PRICED $ 0 Q 5 O

^  Only flY S t a week on our Easy Budget Plan.

E3t:

PINKING SHEARS
25%
O F F

regular prices

Oesif nad and tested to stay sharpar longer than 
any othars. Ball-baarinf joints make them sast- 
est to handle, for sheers or heavy fabrics.

7*inch length REDUCED to $5 .59  
9-inch length REDUCED to $6 .34

ECONOMY MODEL
Built in the stu rdy  SINGER tradition . 

'E xcellent perform ance a t an  econom y price.

*NEW LOW PRICE $ 50
Only |1.2St a waek on our Easy Budgat Plan, 

tsflsr a small Sawn paymaM.

5i:~"rH O LD S ANY 
SINGER* MACHINE 
FOR CHRISTMAS

Aak about our Easy Budget Plan.

S I N G E R  S E W IN G  C E N T E R S
HEAD(JUARTftfS>6r  ALL YOUR SEWING AND FLOOR-CARE NEEDS

Listed in your phone book under SINGER SEWING MACHINE COMPANY

*A 7rR4MM(4 49T9 9ngwMeeik

112 East 3rd Dial AM 4.5585

4 .
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MH. AND MM. A. H. FUELOW 
. .  . rtra ptlaa alaaaod

4N. '

LAMESA (SO — A recepUoa 
hoaoring Mr. and Mra. A. H. Fur- 
low on their Golden Wedding an- 
nivarury will be given Sunday In 
the heme of a daughter, Mra. 
Weldon Blair. Children will hoet 
tha affair from S until i  p.m.

Mr. and Mra. Furlow were mar
ried to Nacofdochaa; ahe ta-tha 
fermer Bettie Francea Rogers. 
Tha couple made their flrat home 
hi Alasan and later moved te 
Dawson County hi 104. They re
dded in Littlefield for three years 
sinoe that tfane.

The serving table will be laid 
a white cutwork doth over gold 
and will feature an arrangement 
of gold mums Interspersod with 
autumn leaves. Gold candles will 
flank the centerpiece.

, A three . tiered wedding cake 
' will bo topped with a miniature

A. B. Furlow of Lamesa, and 
Mrs. Blair.

Granddaughters will preside at 
the serving table and include Mrs. 
Rogers Carlot of Denton; Mrs. 
Roy Archer of Seminole'. Marilyn 
Furlow of Big Spring, Judy and 
Jana Furlow and Mrs. Pat Child
ers of O'DonaaU and Brenda Fur-

B U L B S
Selected JouunU 

Ueenrpeesahle YeOew Jaashae 
Meant Head shew Maaa WhMo

Quigley FlemI Shop 
ISIS Gregg AM 4-7441

Coffee, Shoe Breaks 
Are Energy Builders

Miss Shelburne Is 
Bride O f B. Myrick

maiTiaj 
an tim  
small 1

COAHOMA (SCi -  The Preaby- 
terian Church waa the setting Sat
urday for the mid - afternoon 
wedding of Jo OeU SbelbunM and 
Bobby Myrick.

The Rev. A1 Seddon of Big 
Spring, mfadator of the church.

the double ring vows before 
a background of whha chryaan- 
themnnis and gladioli in baakota.

Paronta of the coupio are Mr. 
and Mra. J. H. Shalbumo and Mr. 
and Mrs. A. C. Myrick. aU of 
Coahoma.

Niatial selections wore played 
by liada Thomas at tha organ.

Dsn Bielbunio gave Ms aiatsr la

MRS. BOBBY MYRICR

Dressing For Slew 
Shirp, Sweet

mustard

1 tap. salt 
White popper 
1 thap. sugar
4« tap. -------
H cup 
1 ngg .
H cup dder vinegar 
H cup aaur cream or subatMule
la the top of a douhlo bailor stir 

togetW thoroughly the salt, 
of popper, sugar and rouatard; 
stir M H 0 9  of the milk, Wbiak 
in ogg untfl eomhlaod; add 
malning W cop milk. Slowly stir 
in vinegar.

Cook and stir constantly ovor 
hot water until as thick as this 
white sauce. Cover and cool. Grad
ually fold into sour cream.

For slaw, moisten shredded cab
bage wKh dressing, addtaig more 
sugar if you like; refrigerate over- 
n i^ t before serving. Makes 1 cup 
d ry ing .

marriage. She wore a sheath of 
white brocade and a 

wbita hM- She canied an 
orchid on a whHe BMo.

Attending as maid of honor was 
oealie DoVaney. who chooo a 

mint green sheath of weal with 
black acooasoriaa. She wore a cor
sage of white carnations.

Billy Spears attended as beat 
wa.
Mrs. Spears was at the rogialar 

during the reception held ia the 
church annex faileeriag the core- 

Mothers of the couple as- 
stated them ia receiving guoata.

Ob the table was a crechated 
dafb eantsrsd whk an arraage- 

t of white chryaanthemnaiB, 
a two • tiered cake tapped

WU A mUttACwt DTMt AM gfAAfD
figmine.

Serving was done by Mias Do- 
V«wy and QuKa Rhrora of Ray- 
moadavllle.

Far the wedding trip, the bride 
chose a wool suit of bright blue.

The new Mrs. Myrick is a grad- 
Bate of Ceahema High Sdwei. 
Howard County Just or CeOegs 

1 ia BOW attondiag North Tes- 
UatversMy M Denton. Myrick 

M also a CHS graduaU and is 
smplayed by Burton • Lhige Lum
ber Go., Coahoma.

Italian Chicken 
Rich With Sauce

1 broiler-fryer (about > pounds 
ready-to-coek weight)

H cup floor 
S taps, salt 
H tap. poaper 
H c »  omm ell 
1 gaiile dove (emahod- 
1 can <1 pound) tamataes 
1 can (• ounces) tomato paste 
1 bay leaf 
1 tap. sugar .
1 can (l ounces) small white

Boiag quick • energy conarious, 
workers have mads the coffee 
break almeot universaL Natural- 
hr, added energy comes simply 
from a break in the working rou
tine. It is the change of pace that 
is beneficial both physically aad 
mentally.

The shoe break is another ef
fective enargiser, A change of 
shoos prwvidaa the change of paea 
that lifts morale and alao acta to 
boost physical energy.

CMANCR RRKL UIGHT
The National Shoe InatituU in

dicates that women profitably 
Chang* their ahoas throe, four or 
even five times during a day.

A changed heel height gives aU 
(ho rouadoe of the log and foot 
a change, a practico perterraed 
untwBsrioualy bf mast woman.

A change from attppore into a 
pair of tMa soaaoa's sturdy heeled 
soft • leathered eraking shoee is 
made to do the morning's aho 
ping. Higher heeled pumps may 
bo the choice for a luncheon 
date. Far a meeting or party lat
er, switch to a alifddly dWei eiit 
hoel-haight. a dMereat tee shape. 
For ktafanrs if your day shoes

have the flattened squat;e toe, 
change for afternoon Into a pair 
with the new crescent toe. 

DapendlBg on plans, evening

Scrambled Eggs 
Good Supper Dish
This reel

I T
re c te  produces really fluf- 

ambM  eggs Use It some-
with ator lunch or 

Croala Sauce.
FLUFFY IICRAMBLF.D EGGS 
t  large eggs 
14 cop sour cream 
M tap. s a  
White pepper to taste 
S tbopo. huttar or margarine 
Boat eggs enough to combine 

yelka and whitos: add sour 
cream, salt aad pepper and beat 
to combine.

Heat butter M a Per IPInch skil
let imtil very hot. Add egg mix
ture; cook gently Just until as 
firm as desired.

As ogg sets at sides of skillet 
draw tt acroas the center with a 
wooden spoon Makes 1 to 4 
serviags.

may be a change to an aftor-five 
sandal or to the gay, flat at-home 
slippers.

This change of pace ia particu- 
lary important to the working 
woman, who is iaclinod to wear, 
from early morning to quMliag 
time, the same pair of sboca.

Walk to work In one pair and 
change at the office to a higher 
heel. At lunch time, switch to the 
pair with the firm support aad 
walking heel. Aa addittenal pair 
might be tucked away ia a diww- 
er (or that last minute invita
tion which might preclude going 
home to change.

Whatever the vocation, the shoe 
break will reduce tiredness and 
loss of vitality.

Town Or Country
Neat tailoring charaderisee a 

three-piece ensemble styled for 
town or country wear in easy care 
woven cotton The sleeveloaa shirt 
is color coordinated to the ribbed 
fabric of the skirt and slim jack
et Comes ui rose, greon. brown 
or rust

r  appointments 
tbo talHo decorations.

The children include f 
and Oscar Furlow of O'D 
Lance Furlow of Durango.

complete

MANGY HANK'S DRESS SHOP
* ~ WOMEN’S AND CHILDREN’S WEAR

* MS N. G m s AM 4-MB4

Ladin’
r-uuM ’t  Half SlMt_ Dyad Ta Match

Dresses B L O U S E S

atxM UH Ta MH SiaM M Ya M . 3.98
Fricad

S K I R T S3.98 To 14.98
Sixaa S Ta t t  .. 6.98

NAN ALEXANDER. Owavr MARIE SMTTH. Mgr.

(c I)
!•

P e n n e y s

Have ehkkaa out In 
wash aad dry. (Naek, aihlata aad 
wing tips may be saved (hr stock 
foi anMhar time.) Mix tsgathsr 
fleur, 1 teaspoon of the salt aad 
pepper; roll chkkea M mixture. 
Heat eil M Dutch even; add eWek- 
ea and brawn. Remove chicken.

Turn garlic tomatoes, tomato 
pasta, bay laaf, sugar aad re
maining 1 taaapoea lale Dutch 
oven; atlr aad heat. Plaee 
browned sicken over sauce. Mm- 
mer, covered, 4f to dd mhmtaa er 
until chicken is tender.

About U iwinaMa before chick
en ia ready, drain Onions and add 
with green pepper. Makes 4 serv
ings with rich sauce to go with 
spaghetti.

Smooth Leathers Are 
Worn On All Occasions

clMr
hi et

Finishes that range from the 
subtle flat glow through tho waxy 

am to tha high idoas. turn op 
every kind of shoe for every 

kind of occaaioo. And. according 
to tho National Shoe Institute,

‘ when there is a grain to tho leath
er K has a subthKy to M, a quiet 
elegance—os in bruahod p i g ^ .  
a finely pebbled grain, a repUM.

• WATCH FOR FATRNT 
One surprfee la the patent 

leather, the brown or Meek drees 
, pump aad the little walking shoes 
with. straps and with ghfllies. 
These srs smart wHh the dark 
cottons and silks or the lightweight 
wools wMeh mako up tho fall aad 
wMtar wardrobe.

Oambtnatlon af toxturoa far 00a- 
t r s i^  af dun and M ay aurfacea 
M is noted. Ona smooth

walUng Rwo. tm

axampio, has a dark brown anake- 
Miln vamp. This Mack and brown 
oombinatioo, kicidontaUy, is very 
Mg indeed.

A Mack aflk pump has a vamp 
of ribbed brown satin. Anethar 
Mack pump, this one of anode, has 
a tot trimmod with plaatad aatin 
M skadas of gaM. rgaa and brown. 
Ibis particular pump la alas aaaa 
M skadaa af Mat.

Ahhou^ maal of tho new fabric 
Mwes are black. aiwGiar knper- 
tant group lacludn prints aad tap- 
AtcriAf, OAmompig 
brown.

Diacreet trim a rt featnrao af the 
fabric shoe, such at tha amall 
aarrow pipinga, fbialy Mdad 
vamps, light antique flnMhan and 
motlculaua atkehiags aad parfara-

Balcony
Floor

P e n n e y s
Our
Downstairs
Storo
Now Open

Penney's 
Is Remodeling

There will be no workmen in our 
piece goods department Monday.

CLEAN-UP

BETTER FALL

PIECE GOODS 

GOING 

ON SALE 
MONDAY, 9 A.M

Fashian Coardinates
' A pretty Penney fashion that scores success on sight! Beautiful 

detail in the latest styling. All cotton two-piece coordinstes . . .

f  S  •

colors of blsck, magenta and peacock. Mooogrsm free if you like!

'99 '•
S i z e s  8  t o .  1 6

/ -f .

M  .

r
V Graup

NOW /'

Print and plain sport cords, plain cotton, Mtin, 
rayon, hand screen prints, regulated cottons, sail' 
cloth, peasant prints.

Graup
NOW

J

Our top quality corduroy, prints and plains, 
cade taffetas* rayon and cotton fsillBs, plain aad 
printed cotton* qulltedj|, phu cotton satinB.
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Go-GoGo In Many Classic
American Mocs, Ties, Boots
fliHiIni aad ritoca raflact Um I and mora. comfort appeala to tha I creatad for aromen of aU a^aa. 

Amarican traad toward a more I meticuloua woman. | It ia faahtoo • rifht and atyled to
caaoal manqecjntt Moral With this in mind, the flat waa'meet the need of any occasion.

i •

■

-

r

This season flats featora the new 
rise of vamp and up-curve at the 
throatline-on tailored ones which 
take on a bootlet effect, and on 
dressier, date • tine flista with 
scallop, how and Jewel trend.

Highlight flats for holiday sell
ing include square toes, jeweled 
vamps, soft doeskins, multi-color 
comoinatioos • a style for every 
interest and all of tlie more cas
ual holiday activities

A “big wardrobe" impression is 
created with flats having basic, 
blending of colors plus change-of- 
pece ccfors.

New textured leathers are soft
er than ever before. The smooth 
crushed leather, softie suedes 
and brushed pig are also among 
the most. likely • to • succeed.

Colors run riot in browns, beige 
to golden, greyed to reddish . . . 
blaxlng greens, deep blue greens 
. . . plush mulberry . . . polished 
b la^  calf.

Cushion • crepe bottoms are a 
nuist, particulariy in the medium 
and lower - p ric^  brackets. Too. 
the sueded nylon continues its rise 
in color casuals using medium- 
weight. cushion - crepe soles.

Tassels are an evident detail 
in clsMsic slip -one with lace- 
types returning. And quantone 
stitching, used a hair above the 
sole Una. ia another detail of the 
tie and slip • on.

Color and comfort have aoomed 
for Um leisure life.

S O

? i

Sock Doll
No. 383 contains the pattern for 

cutting a doll from a siw 13 man's 
sock; also, there's a cutting pat
tern for clothes and complete di- 
rectioos.

Our Toy and DoD Catalogue is 
3S cents.

Send 35 cents In coins for this i 
pattern to MARTHA MADISON, i 
Big Spring Herald. Bos UM, New ' 
YmHi 1, N. Y. Add 10 cents for 
each pattern for first class mail
ing.

Corrective Shoes 
Have New Appeal

Collect With 
Abandon The 
Little Shoes

[ ■ C i

Three Little Flats
Ce€#<;•! Oe raMal la classir aed ceaUaeoUl or smart 'a teaarrd! ralrb-hio-ejre color* are
a M c * . tUmnier lie* aad bools, slip-ons wHh stoat- new brisbls aad pales Ukr soMbrirk. malberry,
ed cowboy beet*. Go datlag la dressy paacakr- paleface, srrisc. wialersreea aad stone . . .
beel flato with stoat bows. IHaged Hap* . nallerlBS browns aad blacks.
Ml the latest trims. Cbeoee toe* sharp 'a pointv

Wonderful little shoes to collect 
wHh abandon are the unleashed 
riots of at-home fashioos 

Whether for parties at homo or 
a lasy family evening around the 
fire or television set these strict
ly • fw* - fun slippers come in a 
variety of fabrics and colors 

There are all the little stretch 
booties in lace, striped satin, gab
ardine. jersey, purpled nylon vel
vet. Some arc cut low and some 
nae to the ankle.

A new slimmed • down smart
ness is noted in corrocUve shoes 
for children. Emphasis is on con
trasting textures, a new interest 
and delight to young wearers.

One correcUve oxford, accord
ing to the National Shoe Insititue, 
is of green grained pigskin with 
Mack laces and sole, as well as 
smooth trimming of fine green 
leather and a slightly slimmed 
toe.

A black nylon velvet blucher is 
edged neatly with smooth black 
leather Another Is the smooth 
Mack leather oxford with saddle 
of gun metal patent leather, hav
ing tasseled laces.

a

Most popular flat for Fall flings!

You’ll have more fun in our happy, snappy harlequini

Worn by all tho gals who know thoir way round campusi Smooth loathar's softar,
unliitad . , . color combinations sura to catch ovary ayal 6.99
S im  4 to 10 AAA-AA-B width

SHOES
(Across Straat From 

Ceurthousa)
Mrs. Patti Rogars, Ownar 

110 W. 3rd

. • .  . . . i  '

Mode In Norwoy
The golden brown cheese with a 

ssreet slightly caramel flavor, oft
en seen on smorgasbord tables, it 
railed Gjetost, it origmated in 
Norway but ra now made la the 
United States

■■ ^   ̂

* - . W.
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Gracefulness — Comfort 
Spring Fashion Trend
Jody Jacobs of I>os Angeles re

ports that In tailored dress spring 
fines the following fashion themes 
stand out

Trend—Ixiok of airy graceful- 
neas in dresay styles and solid 
comfort for sp ^ a to r inspired tail
ored shoes liower heels profni- 
nent for both

Silhouette — halters, sliitgi and 
sandals dominate the dress field 
Narrow straps fine etoslir goring, 
nwrr open backs and toes, and 
spedator pumps are the dominat
ing influence in tailored patterns 
Bui these are often many step* re
moved from the old classics. 
Some ha\e open hack treatments 
Square thrtMts are liked for sim
ple pumps

leasts — Moderation ts the key 
(or needle toe* Crescent* are on 
the rise. There are some squares 
on tailored shoes

Heels—Medium down to in

vari'Shaped stacked heels for tail
ored s h ^ .  more often set far
ther back than formerly Narrow 
flared sUhouetta la to 24-8 
liked for dress shoes Also more 
interest in 18-8 heels on oper, pat
terns

Colors—Black, topaz and taupe, 
bright navy, bone and white, two- 
tone combinatioot 'usually a color 
with Mack patent' bright blues, 
yellow, bright green and red.

Materials — Patents, lustrous 
straws often shown srith patent 
trim, smooth leathers, patterned 
silks sometimes also combined 
with leather and snake as specta
tors

Brady People Are 
Guests Of Washes

Majorette Mickey 
Is A Real Trooper
EU.MOOD c m  . Pa f^-Kven 1 

though she s only 16. blonde Mich-: 
ele < Mickey) Kraynak can look | 
hack on 13 years of experience as : 
a majorette j

The perl, blue-eyed lass started’ 
twirling a baton with the Lincoln I 
High School hand at the age of 3. 
Now a senior at the Western Penn-1 
sylvania school, Mickey still is go-1 
ing .strong I

•Aside from her longevity as a 
majorette. Mickey has the dis
tinction of never missing a prac
tice session or performance of the 
band

FORSAN 'SCI — Mr and Mrs 
Albert Crumley and Alva Jean 
of Brady have been her* to visit 
in the C V Wi'ash home 

George O'Barr has been in 
Houston and Cypress for about 
two weeks 

S J Willis is a patient in a 
Big Spring hospital.

Mr and Mrs R. G. Klahr and 
Mrs Sylvia Angus were Midland 
visitors Friday

The .lohn Kubeckas are in Mid
land this weekend as guests of 
the L. W Moores. Carla Dunn 
was a recent guest hi the Kubec- 
ka home and when he returned 
home tc San Angelo, he was ac
companied by Mrs. Bonnie Har
vey. who will visit his parents 

The Roy Walravens have been 
enteiiaining Mr. and Mrs Fred 
Wright and son of San Angelo

An apparrnt work of art . . 
Irresistant light with a skirt 
of chiffon and satin em
broidered bodice Endowed 
with a sixth sen.se for 
beauty and a natural capa
city for fun ft lives every 
glorious moment . . . cater
ing to a lady's love for 
luxury. In green and shock- 

. ing pink

32.50

1 9 0 7  G r e g g

At

Lloyd's Beauty^Wolk
now located at 2414 Scurry*

hoirdroftert
iioyd ond norma McCANN  

and ilia EARLEY
l a .

Coll AM 3-3801 for oppointmtnt

Fall ushera in the shirtwaists, your all time favorite, 
now in new season colors and easy care fabrics that,, 
require little or no ironing. You’ll have that free and. - 
easy look in cotton casuals with swinging fancy free ^ 
twelve gored skirt or fully lined, bias slim skirt, 
eased for perfect fit. And to top the skirts, a raglan 
sleeved shirt with the ever-popular convertible collar.

<•
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Halloween Has Been Left 
To The Young Generation
Tueaday nisM U Hallowean.
How you rtgard it and what 

custom* you to bo proper in 
Its observation will be partially 
determined by where you lived as 
a child and from what part of tbs 
world your ancestors hailed.

For Halloween has its own spe
cial feature* in nearly every land 
in Christendom.

In this country, where the people 
are a Mend of the races of all of 
the world, the customs have be
come a sort of conglomerate- 
parts of the practicee of a eonre of 
nations being molded into a new 
ritual.

Here, in these mote enlightened 
days, what Halloween doins’ there 
are will be largely relegated to 
the younger generation.- The kids 
will be out, as they traditionally, 
are, on their trick-or-treat raids. 
And many pounds of candies, 
cookies, fruits and the Like will be 
dropped into countless paper bags 
held in the grubby hands of sn 
army of goblins, ghosts, witebss, 
pirates, western ottflsws and such 
from coast to coast.

MENACE
Time was—and the memory of 

it is ttin green in the hearts of 
litany persons — when Halloween 
was a night of great menace and 
dread. It was the night dedicated 
to unbridled mischief and vandal
ism. Householders, fearful of its 
havoc, battened down as though 
preparing for a burricans. Assnro- 
cdly it was the doings of the 
younger sot which precipitated the 
damage but evidoM stwws that 
not all the blame for theee do-

But not too long 090, Halloween woe o night of foor 
and dread, dedicate to mischief and vandalism by 
the older folks. Householders bottened down their 
homes os though preporing for e hurricane.

, By BAM BLACKBURN

struetive practices was properly 
the responsibility of the kids. Hal
loween used to be a time when 
the warped vandalisUc traits of 
many older folk were unleashed 
and allowed to run wild.

What is Halloween and where 
did it originat*?

It is not, as some seem to be
lieve, a cburdi festival. It is one 
day ahead of All Hallows Day 
(Nov. 1) which came into exiat- 
race in UO A.D. The Pope of that 
time ordered the ancient Parthe
non converted to a Christian 
church dedicated to all martyrs. 
A celebration was ordered to hon
or these dead—a festival called 
All Hallows.

ANCIENT CELTS
But long before SIB A.D.. the 

last day of October had been ob
served as a special occasion. Tbs 
andent Celts of Great Britain 
since times of antiquity had cele
brated the feast of Samhain (End 
of Sununer) on Oct SI. The Druid 
priests on the last night in Octo
ber sacrificed a horse to the sun 
god in appreciatMO for the good 
harvest. As late as 400 A.D.. na
tives of the British Isles were 
still ntaking Oct. SI sacrifices to 
the moon god—a survival of the 
ancient Druidic practices.

And long before the Christian 
era, ntoot European peoples had

LETTERS TO EDITOR

made it their custom on the lobt 
night of October to light bon
fires atop high hills to appease 
evil spirits.

la the days when witches were 
feared by all people and when 
those who dealt in the blade art 
were summarily burned at the 
stake for thdr crime, numy fea
tures of the aimual Halloween 
were devoutly trusted.

The night was credited with be
ing one in which evil spirits m  
rampant and the cautious indi
vidual was one who saw to it that 
all possible efforts were made to 
avert the wrath of these wicked 
beings.

EMPTT GESTl'REB
Many strange and somewhat 

warped custonu, which are still 
observed, stem from what once 
were solemn rites. Today these 
rites are b d  empty gestures— 
fun for those who p r ^ o e  them.

There was a time when it was 
widely believed that all babies 
born on Halloween night were giv
en the power to see and converse 
with supernatural beings-

One of the grimmer customs of 
olden days was that of certain 
Welch families. On Halloween 
they would build a huge bonfire. 
Whim this firs had burned down 
and was begtiming to die. each 
celebrant would toss a small white 
stone uito the firo. Each atone

Ahmad Bashir Back Home,
.  »

And Without The Big Head
Shot To Dooth '
FORT WORTH (APi — A Negro 

burglar blandishing a meat cleav

er Ignored a warning sign posted 
on a BouBi Side grocery store ^  
was shot Co deMh early Saturday 
by a grocer.

had been specially marked so that 
it could be identified. And each 
peraon who threw in a atone had 
praysd prior to throwing his stone 
into the dying fire. When the 
firs had complkely gone out, the 
participants search^ the ashes for 
thsir individual stones And if a 
atone could not be found that per- 
aon was doomed — he would not 
live to celebrate another Hallow
een.

In Scotland in the olden days, 
ths girls h ^  a ritual for Hallow- 
om they oelieved would reveal 
their future marital destiny.

On the fateful night, the girls 
would place three bowls in front 
of the fire plaro. In one bowl was 
clean water, in the second dirty 
water, and the third bowl was 
empty. The girls would blindfold 
thsinaelves a ^  then thrust a fin
ger into one of the three bowls at 
random.

Tho girt whose finger was thrust 
into the bowl of c l ^  water was 
thus assured she would marry as 
a maid. Tha one who wound up 
with a Anger in the dirty water 
would wed as a widow 

And the luckless gal whose fin
ger found the empty bowl was 
destined, so they believed, to be
come an old maid.

Hw witches are no longer with 
us. Werewolves and vampires are 
for the late, late TV shows 

All tho menace that Halloween 
poaes for us now is the jingle of 
the door bell and the high piping 
trebal of very youthful extortion
ists.

Thsir witchcraft is simple. The 
incantation they uae is terse: 

“Trick-or-troat?"

Questions Ticket Policy, 
Music Fore Is Defended

To the Edilor; 1
Last Wednesday morning I went 

to the business ofAce of the Big 
Spring acheote far ths purpost of 
buying taotball tickate to the 
Odessa-Big Spring game. After 
standing in line far an hour, 1 
Anally roochad the ticket window.

When I requested tickets to the 
game, I was told that aoly peopfa 
with seaaan tickets were swtitled 
to purchase tickets at that time.
I think I should havs the san>c 
rights as anyone else, rc^rifU-<v 
of whether I had a season tickat

I bavo besn a taxpayer for 
many years and pay school taxes 
although I have no chiMren la 
school. Thors are numy psopi* 
who Hve la Big Spring who are 
not prepsrty owners and therefore 
do not haee to pay school tan s , 
though they may have a saaaon 
ticket for home football game*. 
Who spends the moat money with 
the schools*

I think wboovar is responsible 
for this nil* is unfair to me and 
other dtinena who do not hold the 
home game seaoon ticket. Whan 
tickets are put an sale to the pub
lic. everyeiis should have tiie 
same chaiice to hoy. Why should 
our school board permit the eth- 
Ictlc department to distinguish be
tween those who hold season tick
ets and those who do not? Every
body should be treated aUke, no 
favors shown to a certain group 
of peopie. I think M is time some 
changes are made in the policies 
set forth in the purchaee ef tickets.

Yours truly.
Albert Smith 
IM W. ISth • • •

To the Editor:
If Mrs. Virgiiua Sculley doaanl

lik* the kind of music tbs sta- 
tkms play, sht should get another 
•tatioa er turn it off. Your elders 
had to baton to “By*. By* Blnck- 
hird” and watch you do the 
“Charleston'' and “Liady Hop", 
so fat us liatsn to “Big John.' * 

Eighth graders.
Ricky Hamby. Howard HaU, 
Vm  Whatley. Oery PhUNpa. 
John Settsler, John Arnold. 
Lary Coker, Richerd Staggs, 
Dicky Beard.

H A M I L T O N
OPTOMETRIC CLIN IC

ALLEN R HAMILTON. 0  D. 
MARSHALL Q. CAULEY, O D. 
HAROLD G. SMITH. 0  D.
CHARLES W. NEEFE. Optician 
TOM C. MILLS, Lab Technician 
JIMMY J. BRYANT, Lab Techniciaa 
GALE KILGORE. Lab Techniciaa 
WINNIE HARDEGREE.Offlee Manager 
LBTHA MASIE, Aaaistant 
BEULAH CRABTREE. Aasfataat'

Third Dial AM 3-2S01
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The eocond oeeafan of the Free
dom Forum. “Freedom Through 
EducMion,” will be held Monday 
n ig h t#  the Howard County Jnnior 
C o l l a g e  eudttorium. with C.

Kay, conference leader, in 
.clftrge again

ife r s y e

■econd eeesion will take 
up the aidiject. The Structure of 
tiw American Way of Life',” 
JamM Cape, goneral forum chair
man for the Janior Chamber of 
Commerce said this week. “We 
were pleaiwd with the attendance 
#  the Arat eeaefan Inat Monday, 
and ore looking forward to many 
more tomorrow night.”

The ebjectivee outlined in the 
courao include: to build economic 
and potKical leadership: to com
pare and contrast Soviet economic 
power with our capHaliatlc sys
tem: to develop e conviction of 
the aoundnea of America's free 
enterpriae; to alert American dt- 
isane to the nature and tactlce of 
cetnmunism; to arouae people to 
a ooMcious need far more wbo- 
aaty. Magrity, moral strength, 
and integrity.

Kay. who ia vtee prcaideni of 
public aorvicne #  laMtock f u s 
tian OaOege. loyi the lieaeni are 
objective, non • pdRlcal. educe- 
tieiMfly aeuad. aad profeeeien ally

Your Invitation To

Freedom Forum
Each Mondoy Night, 7:30 P.M.

HCJC Auditorium 
C. L. KAY, Conftronco Ltodor 

Spontorod By Big Spring Joycoot
0

COURSE OBJECTIVES:
SESSION II: October 30 

'.The • Structure o f. the Americon 
Woy of Life" ^

SESSION III: November'6  
"The Threot of Communism"

SESSION IV: November 13 
"Tho Threot of Sociolism"

SESSION V : November 20 
"The Profit System"

SESSION V I: November 27 
"How to Sove Americo —

Your Responsibility"

L. To build economic ond politicol leod-
•  ersbip.

2. To cofnpore ond controst Soviet eco
nomic power with our copitolistic 
system.

3. To develop o ccxiviction of the sound
ness of Americo free enterprise.

4. To olert Americon citixene to the 
noture ond toctics of Communism.

5. To orouse people to o ConKious 
need for rrxire honesty, integrity, 
moral strength ond protectloo.

ADMISSION FREE

KARACHI, PaklfU. (API -  
Ahmad Bashir arrived home to
day and assured his countrymen 
that his high-style trip to the 
United States has not #veti him 
a big head—or big ideas. They 
had feared it might.

“I would not change my pro
fession.” ho said. “I am p n ^  
of it, and I will continue driving 
my camei.”

But the smiling camel-cart 
driver was still getting the VIP 
treatment, even though he is 
back.

U.S. Ambassador William M. 
Rountree was among the crowd 
at the airport that greeted him 
with shoiits “Zindabad!"—long 
livo.

On hand, too, were Bashir's 
wife and (our children.

Bashir cams back alone, keep

ing the promise that he would not 
bring back an American wife. As 
a Moslem he's entitled to more 
than one if he desires.

Bashir's wif* stood in a corner, 
hiding her face with her veil. It 
ia not customary for Pakistanis 
to talk'" to their wives in public,' 
and the couple avoided 
each other in the presence cf 'w'.. 
aiders.

But ths camel driver said he 
had brought her a presrnt.

“It is a aecret.” he said. ‘Whg 
should I tell folks what I have 
brought for my wife? She will 
know when I reach my hut.”

Injurod In Blast
BAYTOWN (API — Three men 

were injured Friday when an ex-

Elosion rocked a wit of the Hum-1 
le Oil Co. refinery.

QUALITY MUSIC FOR 
QUALITY LISTENERS ON KFNE-FM

ANDRE KOSTELANTZ PLAYS 
RICHARD RODGERS 

•
PERCY FAITH PLAYS 
GEORGE GERSHWIN 

•
MICHAEL LE GRAND PLAYS 

COLE PORTER 
•

PAUL WESSON PLAYS 
JEROME KERN

ON KFNE-FM 95.3
ON THE AIR 1 P.M. UNTIL 11

Hilburn's and
JOIN TO BRING YOU

M a g i d m a i e f '

Value Thai putsa.(c»ct-<3f

W R K E Y in your cooking!

F R E E
GET BOTH * >

Reg. $24.95 "Royal Fam ily”

CORN ING.V WARE
set with the purchase of,..

ANY OF THESE GOLD STAR RANGES OR ANY NEW RANGE
Put a touch of ofeganco 

in your kitchen with 
SCULPTURED 

RANGE STYLING

• i

MAOIC CHEF Mortel
w>eet» the more than 30 AGA ren'ii'emeeto 
tor the OOU) STAR AWARD.

TIm m m ic  control ccmtcr
Oiq*o -M egk S om tine  

0 4 c k < « n tr« l la d  
0 » » M o u t  Timer 

O ven SMOy V 9nal LifW

AmPomcpgJo Cookim q
W ogitrel Th«rmo«taM< To* Burner 

H endv C het (!r>4dle 
O tn ler S-mmer UntOurnere

High (M'ae.«.Wer'C trailer 
ImeU Appi OutM

'  Awlome*<c O v tn  Ii9 htin0

MODEL 6S-2010-SWCGE 
36" SCULPTURED  

STYLE

Reg. 

rarnlsg
Ware ... .

Tarkey ...

364.90

84.95
YOU PAY ONLY *

279 95

Ala* AvaUakle le to” Medel

MODEL 10104W6
CENTER GRILLE 
LOW SIMMER BURNER 
CLOCK AND TIMER 
MATCHLESS OVEN

Rongt Only 
Corning Wort 
Turkty
Total V oluG  

Lest Old Range

YOU PAY 
ONLY, EXCHANGE

239.95
24.95
FREE

264.90
64.95

199.95
CALORK' M " GOLD (ALORIC

STAR — ( LEARANCE M” HI BROIUER 
.. CXEARANrE

RegaUr IM.Sl RegaUr ........  M.M
CarelBg W are Z4.M Ceretae War*---->4.M
Terfcev ........... FREE Tarkey — ....... FREE

TeUI Vafae ...  3S4.N Tatal Vafae 04.M
Year OM Raege*14S.M Yaw OM R al^ IM.N

■
Pay Pay . «
only 234.95

__________ —
only 259.95

Magic Chof Ranges Feoture The New Time Soving,
- *  — — *— ----- -----------

Money Saving Low-Temp Oven

MODfL J421

40"^Push Button 
Generol Electric Range
•  High Speed Calrod Units
•  No-Orip Ceek Top
•  23" Master Oven

Regulor 
Corning Wore 
Turkey
Total Volue 
Your Old Ronge

PAY ONLY ..............

$269.9r^
24.95 
FREE

294.90
64.95

229»s

Hilburn's Appliance !|Z,6.
304 GREGG DIAk 'AM 4-S351

■ r

\



A Devotional for Today
I beg you to reaffirm your love for him. For this is 
why I wrote, that I m i^ t  tert you^and know whether
YOU are obedient in everything. (II Corinthians 2;8-9. 
hSV.).
PRAYER: We thank Thee, Father, that Thou hast giv- 
en us the great privilege of servine Jesus, our Lord. 
Bring often to our remembrance His love outpoured 
on the cross. Render us obedient to Thee through 
power given us by the Holy Spirit. In Christ’s name 
we pray. Amen.

(From The ‘Upper Room')

Up And Up She Goes
At thw time of the year, a few holders 

of automobile liahility policies have re
ceived their new premium notices. Not 

- in every case, but in many, there have 
been sobering, if not jolting increases. 

■ Some of these have run up to 65 per 
. cent.
I The public may as well brace itself. 
'  for the end of the year will bring down 

Uie avalanche because originally most 
people took out their original liability poli
cies soon after an act of the legislature

• became effective This happened to fall 
toward the end of the year, consequent
ly this is the renewal date for many.

• Evidently, the record of paymenu on 
;  claims has been such that the State In-
• surance Board was convinced that higher
• rates were justified. Companies cannot 
, long exist unless they have a margin of

income over outgo
r This, however, does not alter the fact 
. that in a lot of instances the cost of lia-
• bility Insurance has. within half a doren 
;  years, more than trebled. Regardless of

the cause, the policyholder is having to 
pay more and more

: if rates are reasonable In view of losses.

then there are at least three points with 
which policyholders may concern then^ 
selves. One is to consider the alarming 
number of collisions, something t h a t  
doubtless may be reduced by generally 
safer driving. Perhaps credits could be 
arranged for those who achieve a string 
of years of accident-free driving.

AnoUier point Is to consider the sharp 
rise in replacement and repair charges, 
and certainly in jury awards. Double
standard pricing policies, gaudy, imprac
tical designs which m.'ike it necessary to 
replace the side of a car instead ot a 
fender, and a disposition to sanction over
ly liberal awards because “the insurance 
company is paying (or it” are matters to 
ponder for corrective action.

And finally, whether (or good or bad, 
the com puls^ feature of the insurance 
needs to be re-examined Although it is 
not admissible in court whether a defend
ant carries liability insurance, it is now 
ingrained in the average juror's mind 
that underneath are the everlasting arms 
of the insurance company.

Looking Ahead to Reunions
A week ago Big Spring High School 

had its homecoming and during this 
weekend Coahoma has been observing 
similar festivities

In both instances, the activities began 
to crysUlize at the last minute. Coahoma 
did have a set of ex-student officers to 
handle the mechanics of the program 

If these activities are to be continued

M a r q u i s  C h i M s
Agonizing Problem On Nuclear Tests

WASHINGTON — If ever a President 
needed to have steady nerves and to de
tach himaelf as nearly U possible f r t^  
the fierce pressures beating down on him 
it IS the man who now occuptes the White 
House

His position is Incredibly difficult On 
the one hand ho is imprisoned by allies 
who persistently refuse to see the need to 
begin a ratiooal search (or a way out of 
the Berlin crisis On the other hand the 
wild irrationality of the Soviets ia explod
ing the super bomb has set off a wave 
of fear and anger around the world.

on an tests The adoption on this resolu
tion could cotneide with the end of the 
present series of Soviet tests Then with 
fine self-righteousness-the Communist 
bloc peoples have never been told of the 
current test series—they could agree to 
abide by the moratorium and try to turn 
the propaganda knife against the United 
States for continuing to test

BETWEEN THEW: two extremes the 
Presldeot aoema to be tmmobilisad He 
finds it hard even to communicate the 
nature of the trap in which he finds him
self If he talks publicly about the prob  ̂
lem of the Allies the crack in the West 
wall will be widened Almost anything he 
might aay about Soviet artioo in spread
ing a new ram of radio-active fallout on 
helpless peoples would feed the fear and 
accentuate the frenry.

Still another element has contributed to 
the sense of tmmobilixation that this grim 
moment has brought The Asians and Af
ricans — the neutrals — in the United 
N’attons have simply declined to stand up 
and be counted on the fallout threat and 
the menace of the Soviet te-ts in the at
mosphere And this raises a point being 
widely discussed in private at high-policy 
leiels here

O N N O V E M B E R  7 Prime Minister 
Nehru of India is coming to Washington 
on a stale visit. This is considered as 
perhaps the most important of the long 
succession of visits that have so occupied 
the President s time Under Nehru's di
rection India IS seeking to follow the path 
of freedom as against the example of 
Red CJiina. which is a totalitarian regime 
enforcing with the utmost ruthles.sness an 
extreme form of collectivism The United 
States, along with Britain and other West
ern powers, has done a great deal to help 
in the vast experiment India is 
undertaking

VET IMilA'S delegate to the United 
Nations. V. K Krishna Vennon, the 
Minister of Defense, is contributing per
haps more than any single individual to 
fntttrating the Western effort to get a 
strong resolution on nuclear testing While 
no official will say it out loud the Indian 
effort seems calculated to give the Soviets 
an out and at the same time to embarrass 
this country if and when the President 
decides it is essential to conduct Ameri
can tests In the atmosphere 

The resolution put forward by India 
proposes a new uncontrolled moratorium
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on a fairly regular basis. It seems to ut 
that the formation of some sort of an ex- 
students association would be in order. 
Tbu would leave in the hands of th e ' 
adults the responsibility of coordinating 
activities in advance of the stated reunion 
dates idsteed of leaving it up to student 
councils to prod the exes before there u  
a last-week awakening.

V  i n g s t o n
Year To Be Better, But How Much Better?

IT IKS become clear that during Uie 
uncontrolled moratorium, which lasted 
more than two and a half years, the 
Sovirl.v went ahead with the most elabo
rate preparations to caro' out their 
pre«etil te«l series With the exception of 
preparing for underground tests, which do 
not pollute the atmosphere, this country 
Stnclly observed the rondition.s of the 
moratorium The President ha* said that 
he will never again agree to such an un
controlled and uninspected moratorium 

The resolution put forward by the 
United States and Britain calls for agree
ment to a draft treaty that would outlaw 
all test* under inspection and control The 
draft treaty submitted by the two Western 
nuclear power* embodies all the IS arti
cles which have been agreed to. along 
wii^ parts of .additional articles accepted 
at (liieva iiefore the Soviets reversed 
their i>o»ili(>n and raine o<rt against any 
inspection and control

\KTIIl R H E W . head of the .American 
delei-aiinn at the Geneva test talks, has 
declared that such a treaty could be ra ti
fied within 10 days That may he a slight 
exaggeration hut it is surely untrue as 
Krishna Mention is said to have led many 
delegates to believe that the test-ban 
treaty would he as hopeless to obtain a* 
general and complete disarmament 

Cour igeous leadership hy India could 
have *wung the balance in the view of 
officials who have been observing the 
slniggle at firsthand Simil.irly. Indi.m in
fluent e would have made it much easier 
In get a suitable solution of the dispute 
over an acting secretao" general that now 
seem* to have been resolved

The shape of business ia IMl-O 
will be far different from that of 
JMIMil. becauae of the shape of 
the automobile Industry. It could 
be better, but it isn't bsd.

Dealers are now showing 19OT 
models Unlike last year, their 
car lots are not loaded to capac
ity with year-oM model* that they 
must push out at all costs 

Last year t new cars io October 
and November are like common 
stocks in a declining market Just 
sitting, they depreciate. And car
rying charges—interest — eat info 
the dealer's profrt-and-loss ac
count

Dealer mventorie* of new car*, 
at 657.000. are down Mi oon from 
a year ago <see chart). Aod since 
clean-up of IMl's was good. tiM 
great proportion is 19(Q models. 
Th* depiWiatioa problem has 
been minimued.

Moreover, fewrer used-cars over
hang the market, and prices are 
good Two-year-old Oievrolets and 
Ford* generally sell about tIOO. or 
I per cent above what a com
parable two-year-oM would have 
told for a year ago This is a 
good beginning

Rt YERR RETTER OFF 
And so is the indicated IS61-6I 

p.Mlrm of production It will not 
be as erratic as iwioai output In
fluenced by a high level H sales 
in October ami early November, 
l ‘«n autotnohile companies pro
duced for an expanding markri 

Pcrh.ipi they were fooled by the 
burst of effort of dealer* to sell 
IMI HTMidels Rut the dealers soon 
ran out of immedi.ite customer* 

Ami production went on mer
rily. too merrily, and soon dealer 
irventorie* were well above a mil- 
I’on cars Result loiyofft and 
stop-and go production. The new 
wage rontr.art* include short-work- 
wrek benefit* for worker* Slop- 
and go prodwdKJO w ill cost ennP 
p.anirs cold cash 

fa r buyers—you and 1—are In 
better (mancial shape than last 
year Our car* are not mortgaged 
up to the door handle* Uepay- 
ment of automobile inst.ilmeat 
debt on car* has exceeded new 
credits for nine months on a sea- 
sonvl'v orijuMnl hast* Automohile 
invt i'—I—• (icht on \v„ 11 was
$17 • on versus vanjonno.

AUSPICE ON AUTOS
Nsw-cor itocks been reduced eorly In the 1962-model 
yeor. Since Febniory they're down 36%.

N EW -C A It SA LES IN V EN TO R IES  
IMI
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S o e rc* : A u fem etiv* New* J . A . Livin^ tfon

Odd the year before. On top of 
that, personal income has been
rising Inference: Consumers heve 
buying power.

RAI.ES INDECLSIVE
Sales reports for the second 

ten day* of October were indeci
sive Only Amencea Motors, up 10 
per cent, and Studebaker-Paefc- 
ard. up It per cent, reported 
gams General Motor* was down 
6 per cent from the second fen 
days of October a year ago; Ford 
IS per cent. Chrysler 29 per cent. 
Rut James M. Roche, director of 
GM distnbution, is optimistic. He 
considers the recults encouraging. 
Roth GM and Ford, hampered by 
strikes, have not adequately 
stocked dealers in key model*.

Despite the saying. "A* autos 
go. so goes the oeuntry,” it's more 
reasonable to say that as goes the 
country, so go autos

1954
1965
1956
1957 
1956
1959
1960
1961 (Eat.)

Passenger cars are a consumer 
good They respond to consumer 
demand They don t create it.

To be sure, sometimes some
thing radically new and attractive 
stimulate* desire The automatic 
transmission was a technological 
hreakthrough which in time gen
erated dissatisfaction with older 
models It was responsible, in 
mv opinion for the high levd of 
siie* in 195.5

RERt.IN DRAWBACK 
The enmn.-irt rAra»i«o marked

Berlia overhangs the automohile 
market even as it docs th* stock 
market. People are uncertain. 
They know thM the horrors of no- 
clear warfare arc a war deter
rent. yet they also know that tha 
insistence of Khruslicbev on “his 
way" ia Berlin is a constant goad 
toward war.

The bitter, ceaseleu test of wills 
is a pall on initiative, desire, and 
the light-spirited confidence that 
cause people to spend So even 
though pertonal income and cred
it are favorable, paycholocy is 
not

Though 1961-62 will be better 
than 1980-61. the big question still 
is- How much better?

T o  Y o u r  Goo(d H e a l t h
NO ONE gi K.ST10N.S Nehru * right t* 

keep his old and close friend. Krishna 
Mennon. af the head of hi.* delegation <vt 
the U \ .  What m.ikes the situation more 
paradoxical is th.it Indi.m newspaper* 
have expressed widespread rondemnation 
of the .Soviet tests and the falkiiit danger 
resulting from them The un.spokrn ques
tion in the minds of his hosts when the 
Prime Minister comes here next month 
will be with respect to the double stand
ard of stem denunciation for the United 
Slate*, a* so often in the past, and turning 
the other cheek to the Soviet iranagres.sor.
iCopjrrifht. iMi. UnltH ITFBhira AyTKlIratak, It>c )

Bt . in s m i  r*

In Visiting Doctor, Don't Lose Your Patience
i^ple 
'hv a

MOI.NER. M.D. a.day *, whediile will be thrown 
Here's a letter Thfitwinighf help oft balance'

both

ROAN'OKF. Va '.fi — Came the day for 
ground hrepking (pi the new City Rescue 
5fission building Howard Sigmon, presi
dent. wielded a shovel but his spading 
failed — the site was paved underneath 
the weeds He tried again and with a 
mechanical shovel and turned dirt.

At this point city manager Arthur 
Owens arrived and called a halt He had 
hi'l received a map from the highway 
department showing the lot would he 
taken for future Interstate Highway

a lot of people — 
and p.itients

“Dear Dr Molner I follow 
youi column every d.iy and en
joy, it muchly. I'm not very strong 
for’ docior* a* such, because I 
refuse to spend the affemoon sit
ting in their offices when I have 
a definite appointment I wish 
you would writa-about that, along 
with your opinion og a funny 
trouble Which 1 have each year 

■ In Jiijy and August It's not hay 
fever and if it s an allergy, why 

' juiC those two Tnonths*
*^l's a breaking out, mostly

81.

around my ankles, which 
an-' itch I eat just the same, and 
wear the same clothes the year 
round —B "

Here we have a case of irritants 
—at the ankles and at the other 
end Af which end shall we start? 
Oh. at the upper end. I guess— 
the slewing about wailing to see 
the dex’tor

1 rannol. with a clear con
science. deny that sometimes pa
tient* have to wait. That's why 
we have ‘‘waiting rooms." pref-

patient who in
doctors . sists on talking too Ring abou^ 

nothing — or. more importint, 
when one or two or five unex
pected but real emergencies will 
arise. And obviously you can't ob
ject to, and much less refuse, a 
real emergency.

I do not. certainly, ^ n y  that 
patients with 2 30 appointmehts 
sometimes have to wait until 2;45 
or three I v* known, in fact, of 
office schedules to be throem off 
by nearly three hours — which 
is tough on everybody, th* pa
tient who ia understandably pn- 
gry. the doctor who is tired to

burn death, and his receptionist, nursh pends on the degree of drt>p and
or technician who has a date that 
night and wants to get home and 
dress

Believe me, H's no picnic for 
anybody when the sch^ul* gets 
off • schedule!

On an occasional really bad 
day. rcooptionisl.s sometimes tell 
people, "I'nexpN'ted emergencies 
(emergencies are always unex
pected. are they not?) have come 
up Can you shop for an liour, 
and come back? Or would you

F.\H1F.\X, Va. i;f — The county of 
Fairfax plans to bring iu roning ordi
nance into line with reality by giving 
l>ena S Carter approval of a store in a 
residential zone The store has been there 
lor 100 years.

erably with magazines containing rather come another day?" That's 
only articles that can be read m the best that can be done
five minutes or less, so that peo
ple don't get half way through 
one, only to be called in to the 
doctor and never to finish it. Re
mind me to suggest that aome- 
body publish a magazine de
signed eiRirely for waiting rooms.

The fact is that I don't know 
of any way of making' appoM- 
ments jibe exactly with the clock. 
You can't tell when a "simpl*" 
case win require aome more 

tions. thought and testing.
’ Thera's m  way trf knowing when

If a patient insists on not wait
ing at all. the only thing I can 
suggest is to ask tor the first ap
pointment of the day — which 
may moan taking a dato aeva-a] 
weoka off. One thing I'm eur* of: 
No doctor ever makes people wait 
on purpooe!

Just remembtr Uit, unless you 
want to be treated "by the clock-." 
yoi' can't always have yoor ap
pointment right on the minute.

As to (he other end of the ttch,
tttTlth* anklca in July and August,

• .1
A r o u n i d  T h e  R i m

Weather Report For The Coming Year
As surely as appears the harvest moon, 

there comes ocroas the editor’s dssk a 
new edition of The Old Formor's Al
manac. It has been my ploaaurs to re
port on each issue for several years, and, 
now I greet 1962 version which, the pub- 
Ushera say, is for the 170th consecutive 
year.

TH AT NEXT STEP IS A BEAUT!

a technological change, srhich fol
lowed the foreign-car invasion. 
And though the compact has tak
en a larger share of sales of do
mestic cars, ft has not greatly ex
panded the total market Aside
from 1900, sales of domestic cars 
have been below the levels of 1964 
through 1967:

PASSENGER CAR SALES 
(IN THOU.RANDSI

Demestic Fereiga Total 
5.S0S 32 S.53S
7,111 68 7.189
S.8S7 98 5.965
1,775 207 5.982
4.276 378 4.654
5.427 614 6.041
6.078 499 S.S77
5JS0 450 5.700

how much-distress it causes you. 
Occasionally a pessary may be 
helpful. In other esses, no treat
ment Is required.

•  •  •

MRS. B. H.; "Myalgia” means 
muscle pain.

What are ulcers? How should 
they be treated? What can you do 
to help rid youraelf of ulcers and 
stay rid them? For answers, 
read Dr. Mofner’s helpfiil new 
booklet, HOW TO HEAL PEPTIC 
ULCERS AND KEEP THEM 
HEALED. For your copy write to 
Dr. Mother In care of the Big 
Spring Herald, enclosing a long, 
self • nddressed, s t a r n ^  enve
lope and M cents in coin to cover 
coat of printing and handling.

• * •
Dr. Molner welcomes all read

er mail, but regrets that due to 
the tremendous volume received 
daily, ha is unable to anssrer in
dividual letters. Readers’ ques- 
UoDS are InoorporsM la hit ool- 
umn whanevar potaiW

THERE n  nothing alsa quita lika the 
aimanne, and I would say that It has been 
a distinct contribution to the American 
memorabilia. In many and many a home, 
an almanac restad right along with the 
Bible and poasibly eoms Dickens or 
Shokaepeare oa an infalllbl* aourc* of 
wiadom.

I picture an almanac as having been 
d e v i^  and edited for sturdy Yankee 
stock, and that Ka place of popularity 
would be In stormbound homes to a rocky 
land, where for long winter nights there 
would be nothing to do but peruse this 
fountain of intetligi

a sort of tongua • tn - cheak attitude 
about this, and writes that long ago 
as 1935. toftfibla BiO (anothar toracast- 
■r) daclared that of the more than 17,ooo 
licensed weather forecasters to good 
s t a n d i n g  to  1835, his tovestigattons. Con
gressional and otherwise, had revealed 
only 278 were not quacks, and at these 
278 ‘about 30 par cent were under sus. 
pidon.'"

THE ALMANAC’S expert, Abraham I 
Weatherwiae, deplores a trend towauil
"overstepping bounds of sound ethical I 
practice," "Unfair competition and fcul

Jgence.

cutting and quackery.'
And Abe also says: "The most fre-l 

quently asked question et the offices ofl 
the Old Fanner's Almanac is bow wel 
make up the weather. Before we get al 
chance to ot>en our mouths tho one whol 
asks the questton usually tells us bow msI 
do H so the question really never has be«>n| 
answered. Here is what they tell us:

BUT n E  almanac followed the pio
neers as they trekked westward, and 
prairia homes — and Southern ones, too - 
put tlw compendium to a prominent place.

After all, it still can be used to settle 
arguments — if yon are Interested to 
such matters as eclipses of the sun, the 
phases of the moon, the way to prune 
plants properly, and what tha game laws 
are to various states.

TO THUMB through tha Old Fanner’s 
Almanac is to bring on a wave of nos
talgia. The format itself remains to the 
antique sort of type and wood-Mock il
lustration.

Its subject matter is not exactly what 
would appeal to the hurrying populace 
of today, since there remain a few pages 
of charades and puzxles, some fables, 
and bits of verse (the 1962 edition features 
an illustrated presentation of "The Rhyme 
of the Ancient Mariner.")

“YOU DO IT by averages. You just| 
)»ky the U.S. Weather BtuYsu tempera
tures over a number of years and thenl 
you use the 50 year average as yourl 
fweeast. But of course you art all wro!t;'l 
about this because I have read to Uie| 
papers that the climate it getting warm
er. Why. they say that pretty soon palm I 
trees will be growing to Labrador and! 
Florida will be too hot to live in. You dol 
it by studying the squirrel’s tails and! 
caterpillar spines. And sometimes you I 
often kill a gooae and look at its inside*. I 
But my grandmother could do it better I 
than you can. She said you should follow I 
the course of the Gulf Stream. Anyway you I 
are all wrong because we read to the 
papers how the climate is getting colder 
and pretty soon Florida will be covered | 
with an ice cap."

BUT OF COURSE, it ia to the realm 
of weather that the almanac claims au
thority, and many to the farmer of years 
gone by who would refuse to attempt 
any sort of project until he determine 
if the almanac signs gave the go-ahead.

The Old Fanner’s editor has adopted

OK. SO ABE Weatherwiae aays that 
1962 will be a bit below normal to tom- 
perature, and considerably botow normal 
to precipitation. "However, except for a 
wicked February and a raiay September, 
w* see noUung too ominous abciut M. It 
will bo favorable, as w u  last year, for 
most undertakings ”

That's what the book says.
-BOB WHIPKEY

Dav i c J  L a w r e n c e
Industry's Losses Affect Uncle Sam

WASHINGTON -  Somebody has taken 
away this month at least 8143 million of 
prospective tax receipts from Uncle Sam 
—maybe more—and the public doesnl 
'know anything about it.

All that the American people know is 
that there baa been some kind of wage 
increase to th* steel industry which took 
effect on October 1, They haven't been 
told that this means additional wage costs 
of somewhere between 8120 and $150 mil
lion on an annual basis—and some estU 
matet run as high as 5200 million.

LIKEWISE, to the auto industry about 
$125 milUon now has’* been adidad to 
costs by the new wage ceolracts.

Taken together, this is an increase in 
expenses to these two industries of about 
8275 million. Hence, the federal govern
ment. which might have gotten 52 per 
cent in the form of taxes on profits from 
the corporsUona-or about 1143 million— 
now loM  that sum.

Where does it go? Most of it goes to in- 
diridnal who pay a relatively low income 
tax. and they spend it in large part for 
consumer giwds and pay higher prices 
for many of their neceeeities.

same scale of wag* increasee is appUed 
as the average of thoae emerging from 
the October 1 pay raise to steel and the 
1851 wage contracts to autos, it ti esH- 
mated that 83 8 hiUkm would be added 
annually to corporate wages and salaries. 
Indeed, approximately 84 5 hUUon would 
be the tot^ tocreaas to conorate em
ployment-costa If “fringe beneOts" are In
cluded.

Hera fat a 84.8-bUlioa item srhich must 
com* eut of proAta. Hence, federal taxes 
would drop 81.8 biUioa. This taka* into 
account an offset of about a balf-billion 
dollars to Income tax receipts from indi
viduals. so th* net kies to the Treasury 
would be at least $18 bUlion.

WHAT roULO Uncle Sam do with r  8 
billion? AH expenses could be paid for 
the operationa of Coogreae, the executixe 
offices, the Commerce Department, the 
Interior Department, th* Justice Depart
ment. and tha srhole judiciary system.

ANOTHER t i n  million that could have 
been utfliied by the companies to build 
plant and equipmant—projects that would 
have really stimulated employment— 
is not going to be available to the private 
companies earned it. This trend is 
srhat is worrying huaineoanen thaee 
days.

But. sooner or later, the Americao peo
ple will have to begia tforrying. too. be
cause Uncle Saip's tik  roceipu are going 
to be eteadily (ttmiaished tf such coats 
are regularly added In Industry and there 
is no corresponding "benefit" obtained. 
•’Productivity" ia th# word often used to 
describe such a "benefit." But "prodnetivi- 
ty" doesn't come primarily out of hardor 
work or longer hours. It conrteo out of new 
machinery and mors "automation," and 
this take money to purchase. It is pre
cisely the additions to this reservoir of 
fundi in American industrial companies 
that are being steadily prevented.

But wore* than all this bias to federal 
taxes is the impact which the new wage 
costa would have upon the future of 
American bustoees expansion. Internal 
corporate funds (or toveatmeiit would 
drop from $85 3 billton in 1880 to 128 I 
billion unless stockholders were to accept 
a eut in th* wages of their money, usual
ly called “dividends." If anything like 
that happened, it would mean that com
panies would have a hard time raising
money forzxoansion except at very high 
interest MaVf and this to turn would
coot Undo Sam more in tax roceipU be
cauae interest payineata are a deductible | 
item on taxco.

THE TRUTH is that th* ecooemic sys
tem of this country cannot absorb thesel 
extensive increases in wage costa and! 
still accumulate enough profits to buy thel 
desired amount of new plant and equip-l 
moot. That's srby the baavy-goods todus-l 
tries, which are today tha source of *o| 
much unemptoyment, have been hurt 
recent months. That's why business il 
worried.

IF, IN ALL corporate Induetry, the <c«i»rt*ht. i*«. tort a.r*i4 ttow... im I

H o l m . e s  A l e x a n c J e r
can say just this: It certainly 
sounds like an allergy. "Hay fe
ver" is only one allergy among 
many There ar* grase lever, 
rose fever, allergiea to other 
flowers and plants and tree6'- 

Think! MRiaU do you do to those 
months? Visit'in tW country? And 
walk through fields or woods? 
Work to the garden? Spend a lot 
of time at a beach? What's DIF
FERENT? Look there for the an
swer. •

-  •  •  •
“Dear Dr. litolDer: Dqes 'fall- 

tog of the womb’ ahraya require 
an operation?—M. T. M.” 

Definitely no. The answer de-

Our Deterrent Is Not Deterring
WASHINGTON — Ernest H em tagw i^ 

coverage of Max Baer's figkt with Joe 
Louis, back in the prewar days, la an 
unforgettable traatiac on combat timidi
ty — and. by chance, a stinging com
mentary on Deputy Secretary of De
fense Roiwell G ilp j^^ 'a fiat • cocking

W era l carrier task, (brees and numerous | 
land • baaed miasiler,^ 
j*But does a n y b a d m U ih  that JFKl 
m i thd will to th W ^ m s punch? Has 
all that pale intellectualism around the] 
White House lost the name of action?

policy speech last
IT IS A FINE thing for a fighter 

cock his fist, but not if he dogOTt 
it.' In the Louis • Baer match. iMth men 
heavyweight champion* in their time, 
Maxie brou^t to the ring a senlptural 
physique and one of the most devastating 
right - hand punches of the..era. But— 
and this became the thesis of Heming
way's write-up — Baer was too scarad 
to throw it. He crept about the ring, evi
dently paralyzed at the thought of what 
Louis could'do (and finally did do) to 
him. -

THE BEPUTA'nON far empty bluster 
is not only very poor public ra tions, but 

preteb^ squally dangerous to our 
than' all the bombs to Khrush- 

chev's-arseanl. There M a military opin-1 
ton ill WaahtK^og tqOTy that Big K has 

^W ar III. which he
Ion W WaahtKllM t ^ y  
"if igdy begun'WorkrWa 
t» llM n< ^ ||| n'iUi > newi»MMn<^M n'iUi > new weapon—radio
active fallout At thif w ri^ g  be has ex
ploded 25-some nuclear blasta, hot sinceplot
he has no respect for America's power
he may go ri| 
or 200 of those

ahead and explodo 100 
Siberian shots. '

HEMINGWAY wrote that he and prac
tically everybody else had known fear, 
but tM  for a man in nothing but gloves 
and trunks to climb into a prize ring and 
play the poltroon before thousands of 
paying customers was a sickmtog sight to 
behM. Hie novelist, a personal friend 
of Baer’s, hated what he had to write— 
aa do many of ua today in other ctreuro- 
otances — but there was this magnificent 
giant of a fighter whoae strength and 
■kill were made a modtery by hia craven 
concern for keeping the peace.

WELL. SECRETARY Gilpatric made 
a rousing good speech at Hot Springs, 
Va., before the Business Council —many 
of whom manufacture or finance our mil
itary striking force. Gilpetric to-andlahed 
our Amorican might Ha apoka af aoo 
hMvy bombtrs. many mort madlura 
bombars, six Polaris submarinas at son,

WHAT IS HE accomplishing? He is puU 
ting an increasing amount jd  nudear sub
stance Into th* winds whM blow across 
th* Padfle Ocean, touching northern Ja
pan, reaching Canada, crossing continen
tal U.S.A. and finally arriving at West 
Europe. By this Um* th* I^lout is much 
dissipated. The residue which gets to Rus
sia is th* least of sH.

This, 1 say, ia a military opinion given 
my by an officer I reepect. Th* adentisU 
«in have to say if It is poMiUe for 
Khrushchev to s^nk l*  our country with 
noxious fsUout, incroasing th t dosags until 
It posions our milk and grain s a ^ o s — 
and deveriy contrim .  at the same Ume, 
to spare Russia.

BUT CERTAINLY Khrushchev would 
not be up to aay such devUUy if ha 
shook In his shoes at what wa might do 
to him. Our dotarrant has nat. datarred 
him oxen a iittie bit. 
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Estimates Hiked On 
Dawson's
Crop aattmato for Dawson Coun

ty, which has been pegged at 175,- 
000 balas alnce the beginning of 
the teaaon, waa upped to 190,000 
laat week by the Texas Employ
ment Commission office in La- 
meaa.

The Increaaa in the estlmata 
waa brought on by a reaurvey of 
the crop situation and because 
of the exceptional production be
ing achieved. Already Dawson

County powers have ginned 192,- 
332 bales and it is evident to 
checkers there are perhaps 00,- 
000 more bales still to be har
vested.

HOWARD UNCHANGED 
- AiWBrfL County’s crop estimate 

was raised to 50,000 soma weeks 
ago and has not been revised 
since that time. As of Friday, 
the gins in this county had ban-

DEAR ABBY

Prospects 
Ain't Good

DEAR ABBY; I have been mar
ried only a few month, and my 
biggest problem is what my hus
band did to our car. He fixed it 
so that it makes a loud noisa when 
w« go down the street, and it 
shimmies when it gets to a certain 
speed We attract a lot of atten
tion. which I do not like. I asked 
him to fix the car so it will be 
quiet and steady, but he says he 
likes it this way. Fooling with 
cars Is his hobby I am 19 and he 
is II. Can you help me?

BOBBI
DEAR BORBI: Ysnr hnsband is 

very Javealle for a married maa. 
If yen have keea married ealy a 
“ few menlbs.” aad yaar wishes 
are already being Igaartd. prepare 
yanrsetf far a aniay, racky fatare. 

• • •
DEAR ABBY: I am a happily 

married man About two months 
ago I received a letter from a girl 
I once went with before I met my 
wife (She got my address from 
a relative). 'This girl and t  had a 
pretty big romance, but it blew 
over 1 didn’t answer her letter 
because I didn’t want to start up 
with her again, being married and 
all

Then she wrote another letter. 
Thu one was terribly mushy. She 
told me bow much she loved me 
and missed me, and reminded me 
of eeveral things I arould sooner 
forget. She asked nta to write to 
her. I don’t want any more of her

letters coming to my house. And I 
dou’t want to answar. What should 
I do?

PAST BROOGHT UP
DEAR PAST: Aaawer her letter. 

Tell her yen are happily married 
new, and she shenM censMer the 
past a elesed chapter. Siga eff wHIi 
best wishes.

• • •
DEAR ABBY: I am now going 

with a guy who used to go wi^ 
my sister until she found out be 
pulled a (hrty trick on her. He haa 
been swell to me, and I lika him 
a lot. My sister is always cutting 
him down, and trying to talk ma 
out of liking him, bitt I like him 
anyway. Do you th i^  ha can ba 
trustad?

GAY
DEAR CAT: listen to year sie- 

ter. Hers It thn veiee af expert 
lence.

•  s  •
CONFIDENTIAL TO EXHAUST

ED DArORTER: Why ia It Out 
the werM Is se hind end sym 
palhelic to penpte whn am httod. 
bnt they treat deaf penpte 
thsngh they wem )nst ptoia etnpM? 
Only the haid-af-heartog ean kanw 
the leneMness. fmetratton and 
mlllatten endured by the deaf 
Hearing aMa have helped many 
Bnt they can’t help evcryhndy 
Pleaae have mart patience, es 
pnesinn and nadrrstondhig far ymr 
mather’a ennditian.

Crop
died 14,780 bales. The crop asU- 
mated at being about 65 per cent 
open. There ia a considerable 
quantity of late cotton to be coo- 
aldered in determining toe crop 
potential.

Glasscock County is nearing the 
end of its cotton season. It has 
already ginned 7,500 of its asti- 
mated 13,000 bale crop.

Martin County, with an estimat
ed 85,000 bale crop in its fields, 
has ginned 33,910 bales—46 par 
cent of the total. The cotton ia 
about 00 par cent open.

STRIPPERS APPEARING
More strippers are appearing in 

the tier of counties u n ^  the su
pervision of the Sweetwater TEC 
^ f l c e .

Lata cotton, boll waevila and 
other problems are beeetUng the 
growers in these counties. Har
vesting is running far behind toe 
flguree tor many oountiea.

Fisher County has ginned only 
6,339 bales ef its eatunated 40,- 
000 bale crop. The cotton is only 
half opened. There are 13 strip
pers at dork in tbs county.

Mitchell County, with 3JT0 
bales ginned o3>its -38,000 bale 
crop, haa four strippers at work.

Scurry County has 30 strippera 
in the fields ami has turned out 
3,647 baiee of its 37JIOO crop. 

FROST FEARED 
Nolan County, with a crop aa- 

timato reduced from 19,000 to 15,- 
000 balea, haa ginned only 3,143 
bales and has numerous prob
lems — including boll weevils— 
to keep the farmers worried.

Frost, U tt comes early, will do 
relatively little harm ia Dawaou, 
Martin and Glasscock Countiaa. 
It would be expensive for Howard 
County and would cause heavy 
damage to Fisher, Scurry, Mitcb- 
all a ^  Nolan County proapecta.

World War I 
Yefs To Meet
Representativas from barracks 

In district 19 of the Veterans of 
World War I, U.8.A.. wUl gather 
here today for a kickoff on to w  
membership enlistment effort.

Sessions will be held at the 
lOOF Hall at W. 8th and Mag
nolia at 10 a.m.

In charga of too sessions will 
be Fred L. Eaker, district com
mander and also the commander 

jof the host barracks 1474. Mrs. 
Eula Hudson, Lamesa, com
mander, will be in charge of toe 
auxiliary sessions, and Mrs Fred 
Eaker will head up activities 
planned by the host auxiliary.

Speakers include J  S. Kilgore, 
administrative assistant to the 
manager of the Veterani Acbnin- 
iatration Hospital here, and Rep. 
David Read.

The invocation will be worded by 
toe Rev. Joe Leatherwood. asso
ciate pastor of the First Methodist 
Church, and R. R. McKinney will 
lead tha pledge to the flag John 
Taylor, mayor pro tern, will ex- 
tand tte  welcoine. and Arthur El
kins, Monahans, district 16 oom- 
nnander, will respond.

Following a luncheon session in 
to# dining room of the hall, there 
wiQ be biuineas seasions for both 
and tha auxiliary.

Typhoons Sweep 
Pacific Areas
TOKYO (A P )-’Two late-seaaon 

typhoons churned in the west Pa
cific today but appeared steering 
dear of any hMvily populated 
areas.

Typhoon Billia. with winds at 73 
milM an hour, headed toward the 
Kurile Islands. Another storm of 
typhoon strength, Clara, ragad 
southwest of Wake Island.

Johnson Gives 
Reds Warning
GAINESVILLE, Fla. fAP) — 

Wm  President Lyndon B. Johnson 
has issued a blunt warning to the 
Soviet Union that the United 
States will use the full force of 
its growing military m i^ t to pre
serve its freedom.

“History sbows thM free men 
stand firm in toe defense of free
dom,” be said in a University of 
Florida homecoming talk Friday 
night. "They do not know surren
der, and they do not submit, what
ever toe cost.”

Coupled with his strong words
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House Of Seat Covers
ISM W. 4th AM 3-3411

AMAZING

PSORIASIS
STORY

Jan. 10, 1960 — Pittsburgh, Pa. 
“Dochwed for psoriasis 30 yean. 
Spent much money to no avail. 
Then used OHP Ointment and 
Tablets for 3 weeks. Scales dis
appeared as U by magic. In 0 
weeks skin completely cleared 
and clean. First tuna in 30 yean. 
Thanks for your marvelous prod- 
Bcts.” This much abbreviated re. 
port tells of a oser't aucoeaa with 
a dual treatment (or psoriaala now 
made available to all aufferen. 
Full information and details of a 
14 day trial plan from Canam 
Co., Dept. asOE Roev—’t, Maas.

on the Soviet threat waa an ap
peal (or national unity in tha bat- 
Ua against communism. Ha de- 
dared ia. incUrect.. reply to 
critics of Presidont K e n n ^  that

America can be defeated tqr Ir- 
naponsible, arrogant partlsao- 
•hip.”

The vice president said tha

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sunday, Oct. 29, 1961 5-D

Unitod States and tha frea wodd 
could not ba dafeatod - militarily 
or economically and tha Soviet 
Unkm might be taking one of the 
biggest and moat ill-adviaad gam
bits in srorld history by its strong

stand on Berlin. ^ - 
”Thls gambla could well go 

down in history as the greatest 
miscakolatisn ever made,” be 
said in a talk delivered at the 
Blue Key banquet.

PUBUC AUCT!0N
UMBERSON'S

2100 37TH, SNYDER, TEXAS
J -

NOVEMBER 3 AND 4, 1961, 10 AJM. TO 10 PAL

Umberson's — Olfta, Furniture, Everything For 'The Heme. Liquidating $175,000 
In Merchandise. Everything To Tho Highest Bidder, Without Minimum Or Ros- 
orvations.

The Prestige Sale Of The Year
Furniture * Linens
Accessories * Chino
Bake Ware * Crystal

THE MOST 
EXCLUSIVE 
STORE IN 

WEST TEXAS

MANY BEAUTIFUL ITEMS TOO NUMEROUS TO MENTION 
FOR FULL INFORMATION, WRITE, PHONE OR WIRe /

AVEN & ASSOCiATES
SH 4-S59S

AUCTIONEERS
LUBBOCK. TEXAS 2247 34th St.

A  N E W  W O R I D  O F  W O R I H !
HERE TO STAY ON THE JOB AND SAVE ON THE JOB

Crossword Puzzle
ACBOSt

1. Mulberry 
bark 

♦ Type 
squares 

3. Attitude
12 Alack
IS. Obtain
14 Jewel
15. Top itona 

of an arch
17. Have effect
It. Endeavor
50. Matrle 

maasurac
51. MaacuUna 

nama
33.SmaU 

water vesMl 
of India

34. Elongatad 
atthapotas

35. Famous
31. Design
32. Titles

94. Danish 
money 

35. Law 
37. Witty 

thought 
tarsaly 
cxpraaaad 

90. Tha 
rainbow 

41. Cretan 
mountain 

43. Rendered 
Ulegible 

45. Heather 
40. Jogguig 

gait
W. Relator 
53. Wax
53. Thirsty
54. That from 

which any
thing springs
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edgea

56. Understand
57. Sea aaglea
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1. Carry with 
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1. MaH liquors 
3. Is prodtobto 
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5 seu 
3 Repair 
7. Braea 
3.Bdibto 
tuber
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3. Telephone 
S t r l

10. Dept store 
event

11. Building 
wings

13.Despotis 
90. Regard 
33. Luion 

natlva 
94. Moccaatn 
33 . Long 

narrow Inlat 
33 Having 

avary shapa 
r ,  Scotch 

UBcla
98. Historical 

parted 
30. Barrtar
39. Spin 

ornament
33. Makaa 

: apeechea; 
f humorous 

S3. A u t o s h a l ^
40. Trsnsmlta
43. Eagravw 
.with add

4a. Without cost
44. Vanturk
43. Roman road 
47. Food Slapto 
.43. Weapon! 
ll.Ceraalgraaa
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GOOD HEALTH MUST 
BE EARNED

your body’s

No madilM avtr invantod can equal the abili* 
ties in your loch), -but it needs occasional help to 
always keep healthy. R e ^ c u g ta l .Bains, head
aches. discomforts or tired n e sr^  
warning caD for assistance.

Heed this call by visiting your physician quickir #! 
before di.seaae can ravage your body. Real happi
ness is almost imposiUe without good health. Y’asr 
physician’s knowl^ge and pharmacist'! tnecUdnes 
•an you anioy better health.

y o ur  DOCTOR CAN PHONE US when you 
need a medicina. Pick up your prescripUen if 
shopping nearby, or we will deiiver promptly 
without extra chargs. A great many people entrust 
ua with toeir praacriptions. May wa compound 
yourtf

I M l NOIV r>NUC SlOfVI  S

931 JOHNSON AM 44133
PRESCRIPTION CHEMISTS 

Copyright 1961 tllWS)

CHEVROLET

CHEVY
JOBMASTER
T R U C K S

NEW HIGH TORQUE POWER! BRAWNY NEW DIESELS! HARDER WORKING N EW
/ /  / J  IKm .

V8's AND TH E WORLD’S MOST POPULAR TRUCK 6's! NEW DURABLE DESIGN!

NEW RUGGED DEPENDABILITY I BUILT TO

ON WORKING AND WORKING AND
4  I

WORKING AND WORKING AND WORKING

I  They'rt born to work and saving's thair aacond natural Thay’ra 
sat to tackla any chora you nama with styla and stamina. Thay'ra tha 
naw '62 Chavrolat Jobmaatar Trucks I

Power’s tha big naws. High Torqua powar , , .  highast in Chavy's 
history. Thara's a naw angina linaup right across tha board. Light- 
duty modala faatura tha top-favorad High Torqua 235 Six, tha modarn 
short-atroka High Torqua 283 V8*, and, for tha flrat tima, tha axtra- 
aagar, axtra-aarning High Torqua 261 Six*. Madium-tiuty jobs intro- 
duca a tough naw High Torqua 327 V8* and a husky naw Chavy-GM 
4-53 Diesal* that's backad by yaars of GM Diatal axparianca. Haavy- 
waightt boast tha huskfast Chavrolat truck angina yat, tha High 
Torqua 409 V8*, with,16Vk par cant mora pulling powar than avtr 
bafora offerad. Thara's a grand total of nina powar plants raady to 
go to work for you with vim, vigor and vitality.

Chavrolst’a provad Indapandant Front Suspansion continuaa to 
gantia you qyar tha roughaat going and giva you a amoothar tiding, 
harder working, longer lasting truck for your monay. New work styling 
features forward-sloping hooda that let drivara tea up to lOVk feat 
mora of tha road diracj|j|,||))aad for safar driving. Three work-proved 
Corvair 95’s add nimbianess and economy to tha light-duty field. 
Middleweight models have huskier, heavier duty hypoid rear axles. 
Tough naw l-baam front axles* of'9,000- or 11,(XX)-lb. capacity are 
available on Series 80 heavyweights. All models have mufflers 
[edesigned for longer Hfe. And all this worth Is waiting for you now 

M  your Chevrolet dealer's. *epito«tei at aatra coat

AND WORKING AND WORKING AND WORKING AND WORKING FOR LESS!

See your local authorized Chevrolet dealer_____________________ __

POLLARD
1501) EAST 4TH STREET BIG SPRING, TEXAS DIAL AM ^ 4 2 1
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60 BSHSers Attend YM CA
Pre-Legislative Conference

Runnels Favorites
TV»« arr Ui« rrceatlj aaniH elais favaiitn •! Kaaa^lx Juaior 
HllCh. Left ta rifhl I-arry Spark*. »aveaik; Caralya Caak, eighlh; 
Skaroa Marik, wveatk: La Nell Mrriketk. alatk. Nat pirt«re4 are 
Kof BUUagi. aiatk; aa«l Bakky Baker, cifklk.

Runnels Students Begin 
Magazine And Pencil Sales

By MARILYN GUM
BSHS settled down to a regu> 

lar routine week of school after 
a flurry of activities over the 
weekend.

The high school choir has been 
working diligently preparing for a 
choir clinic w hi^ was held this 
weekend in Odessa. Many major 
choir directum from colleges such 
as North Texas University, Baylor 
University, Texas Tech. Texas 
University, and others came to 
assist the high school choirs by 
helping correct their mistakes so 
that they might be able to achieve 
better singing.

The Big Spring Senior High 
Chapter <rf Future F a r m e r s  of 
America brought back its shore 
of hofx>rs from the State Fair live
stock show in Dallas last. Mike 
Houston's registered heifer re
ceived fifth place in her class. 
Receiving 11th in the same class 
was Danny Coats. Don Wortham 
and Dick Carleton won blue rib
bons in the steer division. Tommy 
Welch's steer won a red ribbon. 
Tructt Vines, instructor and spon
sor. accompanied the boys.

Installation of FTA officers was 
held in the Finer Room at the

Receiving jackets were Preston 
Harrison, Carolyn Lewis, P a t  
Bishop, Eric Brewster, Don 
Mitchell, Jisrry Younger, a n d  
Jackie Hipp. Congratulations, sen
ior band members!

The debate teams are working 
vigorously preparing to attend 
many out of town trips. Members 
of the senior debate team are 
Winnora Richbourg, Linda Mor
ton. Chap Smith, and Jay Hatch. 
Serving on the junior debate team 
are Robert Mahoney, Jerry Rich
bourg. Jack Roden. Ricky Wisen- 
er, Kay Crawford, Susan Gibbs, 
Virginia Morris, a ^  Carol Odem. 
Trips to Lnbtiock. Midland. Abi
lene, Odessa, and San Angelo 
have been scheduled.

The annual Harvest Carnival to 
be held on Nov. U. is the next 
speaal event scheduled for BSHS. 
The student council decided that 
one nominee for Harvest Carnival 
Queen will be chosen from each 
class. It was then decided that 
the nominee from the class that 
earned the most money 
through misceflaneous b o o t h s  
would win the title of Harvest

Y.MCA on Tuesday, Oct. M. Ka^
Crownover served as installing 
ficer. .Nine members attended the 
District IV FTA meeting held in 
Kermit on Saturday. Mike Lowke 
and Sandra Cr.vwford were Big

Sands HS Plant 
Halloween Corniyol

Carnival Queen. T h e  money 
earned from the one main project 
of each class srill go into tho 
class treasury. Admission to the 
Harvest Carnival Dance will be 
a yearbook receipt, or SO cents 
per person. Clubs are urged to 
partidpate in the Harvest Carni
val by setting up a booth of 
some kind. A list of booths is in 
the office for any interested per
son

Sixty high school students at
tended the Pre-legislative Confer
ence in Abilene yesterday. Jay 
Hatch is running for the office ct 
governor over Youth and Govern
ment. Also in the election was 
Gil Jones, nominee for sergeant 
at arms of the House, and Jerry 
Richburg, nominee for recording 
secretary of the senate.

The mighty BSHS Steers trav
eled to Odessa to battla with 
Permian High School In the tough
est game of the season thus far.

Nme-wceks tests are scheduled 
for this week. The third and 
sixth period tests will be taken 
on Wednesday. On Thursday, thd 
second and fifth period tests are 
scheduled. Tests to be taken on 
Friday will be the first and fourth 
period.

Homecoming Queen Candidates
Ptetared above are aewihisee for Fersaa Heme- 
cemlag Qneea. One ef the girls wW be rheeen 
aext weekend by tbe Fersaa tsaa, Darla Sne

Dnaagaa and Je Aaa Garreft are acated. gtaad- 
lag are Betty Ceager and Carla Ja Hagbea.

Forson Students Name Duchesses For 
Annual Fall Festival; Plan Homecoming

By GLYNDA FLEMLNG 
SANDS—This has been a very

By CkNDY BACV8
The Runnels seventh grade 

Yearlings won over Goliad, Thurs
day. with a Fcore of M  Congrat
ulations, boys'

The freshman Yearlings and the 
eighth grade team bowed U> 
Travis Junior High of Snyder in 
their games last week. They will 
again meet Travis next Thursday.

The Runnels hand had a Mas- 
'querade Party Saturday night at 
the Runnebi Gym They played 
fo'k game* and had a dance aft
erwards The band has been in- 
V ited to p'r.y for the Veter.vns' Ad
ministration Hospital on Veterans 
Day. .Nov 11.

Petitions for "Most Beautiful 
and Most Handsome" were due 
Fndav The election wiD be Tues
day Nov « petitions for Best All 
Around will be out They win be

Goliad Band 
Working Hard

test. Kach contestant was re
quired to give a speech on "The 

I Teacher-Guardian of Tomorrow " 
elected Nov. it. Candidates for I The member* attended various 
Harvest Queen will be elected! workshops st the convention. A
Nov. SI.

Spring's representatives in the i busy week around Sands High 
district Mr. and Miaa FTA con-, School. Wa havt had our nine

' wrecks tests and are also getting 
ready for the Hnllowean Carahral 
The camlvnl la to be Halloween 
night. A candidate for Halloween 
Queen baa been chosen from each 
claaa. They are senior, Laana

The FHA girls held their month
ly meeting at the regular class 
period Friday The members are 
selling pencils this week. Plans 
were made to provide a needy 
family with a Thanksgismg bas
ket. A film, "Be a Pretty You.” 
was shown at the meeting

Oct 4 and S the FHA and the 
4'H club sponsored a barrow

tea honoring BSHS faculty will ba 
bch) later on this year.

Chib pictures for the El Rodeo. 
BSHS annual, are now b e i n g  
made. These clubs Are scheduled

SHS Plans 
Busy Week

Chapman; junior, Kay McBride;

By MARSHA BRI.STOW 
STANTON -  Hello again! So 

many things havt been happening 
that I misted the deadline for the 
megaphone last week.

Last week we playad the Deo-
sophomorc Vicky Menix; fresh- I ver City Mustangs, so there wa* 
man, Martha Robinson | quite a bit of excitement. Each

Sands football team traveled to
to have their pictures during this; New Home FricUo' night after its 
week: Tuesday — Homemakuig  ̂ second district win. Next wreek the 
Chapters, Wednesday—Latin and, Mustangs clo« the jSSl footlMl]

se.iaon by playing Cooper HighFrench Chibs Thurstlay—Court 
Jesters, Thespians, and the Ra
dio Club. Pictures are scheduled 
for 3 30 in the afternoon Ha^e 

show. Mike Steward had an entry | you purchased your 1962 El Ro- 
In the show and by coming in deo* .\nnusls will be on sale un- 
llth in the show, received STS 3S for til Nov 21. Don't forget'
hia pig from Donald's Drive Inn. i Seven members of the band first movie wiD he Shakespeare s 
The Future Fanner* have been ' were presented jackeU by th e  Macbeth, one of the moM famous 
studying for a greenhand quiz. This ' Band Boosters this past week works of Shakespeare, 
cpiiz IS a contest and only four

day we had a pep rally at lunch
Me had a pep rally and parede 
downtown Inursday night, and a
parade after the rally Knday 
afternoon Our l ^ s  put up a

By BONNIE SIMPSON 
rORSAN-The Student CouncO 

held a meetiiig Wednesday at 
U;30. Tbe council decided to or
der LOW prograiM for the Christ
mas program. It waa also decidad 
UiM they would donate SIS te the 
Forsan Wtlfare Fund. $10 to the 
Blocker Jr. High Student Council 
in Texai City to help them re
cover from Hurricane Carla, and 
to pay II for mambership in the 
International Good Will in Mex
ico. One and one-fourth points are 
to be glvea te any member who 
•oggesta a project which la ap
proved and than carriad out ^  
tha ooonciL Carla Hughes sug
gested mirrors fai the new rest 
rooms at the football Reid. Thia 
was voted on. and passed 

I The boys football pictures have 
come in and thase are 12 50 a 
package. They include individual

School at Cooper This promises \aliant fight; but since we had 
to be one of the moet exciting ; lo lose, we are backing Denver

pkturaa and a group picture. 
These can be picked up in the li
brary if you havon't ^ t e n  yours 
yet. Be sort to pay for them ps 
woo as possiblel 

A hayride was bald for Span
ish Chib members and their 
guests, Monday night. Students 
met at the home of Walter Fidds 
and a hayride went on from there. 
Everyone reported a good time.
Spanish Chib members,

Themember to pay your 
deadline is neaiing- 

Tbe ducheeact for tha annual 
Fall Festival srero picked last 
sreck. A Ducheas waa picked 
from each room and she in tu n  
picked her cecort. They are then 
voted on hy ell high achool sto- 
deuts to ddermioe the queeo of 
the Fall Faatival. The same thing 
is dona by grade school in order 
to detarmine the priacesa. The

games played thia 
The studsnt council is planning 

on Wowing several films on var
ious subjects this winter. The

members can enter
Tha magaiina s a l e  started 

Thursday when a meeting of room 
captains was held Kver>'*ne. try 
a t hard as you can to sell many 
subscriptions. The profits made 
will be used for improvement* at 
Runnels. Tbe sale will end Nov 3

College Y  To Organize 
At HCJC On Monday

By I.YN CLAW«>N 
Tomorrow morning during the

The Ruraiel* freshm.vn Tri-Hi Y 
members were Invited to a Go
liad Tri Hi-Y Folk Dance. Satur- activity period an organizational 
day night. meeting of the College Y will be

The Freshman Hi-Y boys held a ***•'<* 
dance Saturday night at the

Oo'.iad band members are as YMCA. students are
busy a bunch of people at we | I
h.i\e here at school They are 
working on a routine for the Inter- 
scholastic l^eagu* Meet which will

Bv ROXAN-NE bolte

.\ program will be pre 
Runnels studenU have contrib- | ^nted to explain the purpose of 

uted $87.53 to the United Fund. ,  College Y. This I* the first lime 
Make your contribution toon

I.Mtie. Larry McElyea. 
Righam, Carolyn S ^ell 

Other cominitteos are

Marilyn

i^ner commmew aro: t f u ^   ̂ rounded by wnall feather muma, 
publicMion -- Roy ^  SHS or number, and bells an
n ^ n .  Gary Pickle. HarlejM ^U; j rtroamers. NatunOly aU you 

encouragement ,

City nil Um way to state 
Our homecomlnc Is next Friday, 

so this woek pronuaes to M one 
of activity. Ewh duy will be a 
special day for dress. Some of the 
days will be Kid's Day. Hobo Day. 
Western Day. Schoo< Spirit Day, 
and Dresa-Up Day. We play S'ta- 
tor for bomecoming 

Of coarse everyone aseoc'ates 
mums with homecoming The sen
iors are telllag munM this year. 
There are three sises and pricat. 
The SI TS mum wiQ have a nbbon 
back, red number, and stream
ers. the S2 23 mum will have au
tumn-leaf barking, red number 
with a gold foetb^ and stream
ers; the S2 7S mum will be sur-

Elaine Carpenter Crowned

queen and princeu a rt then re
vealed tbe night of the faatival. 
Tha ducheaaes and their eeoorts 
art: eeniore-Saundra Griffith and 
Walter Fields; juniors — Bonnie 
Simpaon and Jerry Shortee; aoph- 
omoree Helen HoUaday and Da
vid O'Brien; freshman — Roberta 
Hammock and Carl Wayna Clan
ton.

The eaniors have been takingking
Education Progress testa ana
should finish Monday. As soon as 
they finlMi, the freshmen will 
Mart taking theirt.

CHS Homecoming Queen

school spirit
^ iK illa  Rwfden, f i r m a n .  C a ^  \ ^  ^  Glenda ^yne.

Carr, Pete Green. Art Fambrough. ' _  u m l u  RriMo'w 
Conroy Lacy; SGA flnance-SaDy matting wae Thore-

br h^Id December 2 in Ode*** 
thev »re practicing faithfully in j 
enter that they may play at half-' 
time (iunng the Senior High game 
With Madison of Midland on No
vember 3 and they are prepar
ing for a joint Chri'lmas concert 
with the Chora* At present 
are eighty member* in the ".4 
band

Three speaker* from Goliad's 
Curtain Club appeared on the Ki- 
wanis program Thursday noon. 
Sherry Root spoke on nuclear at
tack: Narcy Head spoke on "How 
to Care for Your Dog"; and Pat-1 
tv Har.vlion spoke on collecting 
rocks The Curtain Ouh consists 
of approximatelv thirty member* 
from the 7th. 8th. and 9th grades 
They are making plan* to give 
plavs and particinate in other 
speech activities during the year

The schedule for those abomina- 
hle nine weeks test* is as follows- 
third and fourth fednd te*t« on 
Tuesday, Oct. 31; first and sixth

in several year* that HCJC ha* chairman. Tommy day I gavo a program on the
The Triple Tno of the eighth ! had a Y club and 1 beUeve that it ^  pTUST*' SHi  >5!^ National FHA meeting. I wish

graders were chosen from the w'll benefit the campus greatly som. James Farris. JeriY TIO-
Runoels chorus last week It in-; A regu’ar meeting time will b e , J*
elude* Claudia Sullivan, Cnnirgia set at the meeting tomorrow Jaiue tiarringwio

InlerCkib Social Council— ereryoM could attend a national
meeting It Is quite an experienco 

Our student cooncfl delegates
Spalding. Patti Msrual. Pat«y K group of st-jdenU met with ” îh*t * 1 1 ( ^ 1 - “ f™™ Amarilte
Hart. Ann* Karen Frost. Deanie Fran” Flint. YMCA secretary. I attended the annual SASC
Barnes, Jan Milam, Barh.ira Hire Mrs Terry P.Mters.Ki and U')!* D r ^ r T e s ib r o T ^ ^ ^ ^ ^  meeting Attending were Glenda
and Duanne Parnall Klorene Watson, sponsors. Mon-

The choir has started its 8 a m. I «’■>' ‘I"""* ‘*'*-
sectional rehearsal*. Boys' rehear-1 establishing the 1 A*'
sal* will ^  each Monday morning I tending *cre Manlyn Bighwn, 
and the girls' rehearsal will tx.  I Carolvn Sewell. Amy Ky*<^. Lil- 
each Tiiesdav using the oth r B u r n e t t ,  and I.yn Ciawson

bo held the first week in March Payne. Ann Yater, Mary Glas-
pic and Mary Wilson; Mr John-

at I»n M^n* j * " * * , * ? , ' son sponsored the groupForensic Festival to be held in i Ijtft Friday night the band
Temple in April. The ChraUnM | |„j|, elected. The can-
play is to be prc9Wtrt Dec 19

1 esterday m era l SGA | Yater, and Marsha Bristow Wil-momings for different trio prac- Ma '̂lyn was placed in journeyed lo fVie**a lo the i lOwe re c e iv M i a
gettmg a place and time lor »he 0)L  7 ! ; ^
meeting Lillian i* in c harge " I ! student Councils meet ^ a k - '

tice*

Flower Grove 
Plans Carnival

By CAROLE W ADE
FLOWER GROVE-The Flower 

Grove Dragons beat the Dawson 
Dragon* Friday night, Oct 20. 

Î 'nod‘Vests Wednrsdav, Nos JA; ! 5W at Dawson This wa* the 
and second and fiOh period lAts I^Nkjon's second_eonferonce 
on Thur«dav. Nov-2  Onod luck I <5f the season 
all'

the program and I.yn. the publi^ |
ty. I'd like to urge all ml 
students to attend the first mecH
ing

^In  charge of the monthly cal- 
Ad.-ir on display in the office 
w indow are Apn^How^pd and 
Janet Jones The mlerdar in-Janct
dudes events of importance to 
Goliad students, as »wrell as birlh- 
d.ays of the teachef*. Be sure to 
rh'-ck the calend;ir each month 
lo' current hanrenings

The candidates fny fhl* year s | routine .ugain.
fix.’-b-all vwc'ctheart from the 9th

The SGA held its first meeting 
Monday during the activity pe
riod Clark Jennings, president, 
appointed the following commit
tees social—Grade Welch, chair
man. M'ayne Williams, Judy Fos
ter. Esco Hamlin. Priscilla Rior- 
den. .student union—Penny Jones, 

econd conference game 1 chairman. Harold Jones Sammy 
ison The next confer-1 Waters. Judv Mitchell. Mary 

ence game will be Oriffin, Jay Pardue; pohlidty—
Mertzon This will Kay Watson, chairman, Jim
er Grove's homecomrng ' Westbrook. Don Carter. Kay

The Dragonettes performed diir-' Crownover, Barbara Stat.w; itu- 
ing halftime at IJawson They i assembly—Doug Davis, and
marched on the field and formed 1 5^'*' Stuadling. co - chai 
a "D" for DawMin and the nia-] ^
jorettes did a routine Then the Harrington;' rlecti^jodld-
"D " revolved and a "D" for the | * StiKkton, chairmm,
Dragons was formed while the I Gregory, Betty Ellison. Jim

Beginning in the ninth week of 
school an intramural girls' b*.v 

Eivis Spradling. co - ,jn|baU tournament will be held
Charles Dunagan, Mary. Mooday nigM at

grade arc Linda Fullbrighf. Brcn- 
d.a Gray and Terry C a it b ! e 
Candidate* for her court from the 
8‘h grade are Sue Burn*. Tommie 
Toqchstone. and .Tackle Crawford; 
7th grade candidates are Linda 
Kirby. Karen Brown, and Lind* 
Robertson. Names of the queen 
and her court are to l>e announced 
Nov. 3 at the Goliad v*. Sweet
water football game to be played 
here in the old stadium.

Seventh grade cheerleader* 
showed to advantage during the 
Goliad vs. Runnels game played 
Oct. 26 This wa* the last seventh 
grade game of this year, and it 
ended up with an S-C score In Run- 
mds favor. This was the only Goli
ad game played last Thursday, 

Mr. S. A Walker, principal, as- 
fures us that after football sea- 
aoo is over, we may look forward 
to class parties. Keeping up aur 
grades Mad backing our taams

High school girls played Sands 
last Tuesday night at Sands in a 
practice baskelhall game. Sands 
won the "B" game and Flower 
Grove girls won the "A" game. 
We will play Garden City next 
Tuesday night at Garden City

The Hallowe<-n Carnival will be 
tomorrow night in the Flower 
Grove gymnasium. Each class 
will have a booth and the class 
with the most money will win the 
queen's race A king and queen 
will lie crowned in grade school 
and high school. Everyone is in 
vited to attend

Two Locol Youths 
Win Free Records

The P-TA is sponsoring a chill 
supper on Nov. 4 before the home- 
ooming TK-ke(s for the supper 
may be obtainH fromJ‘students or 
members of the P-TA.

Tho girls a rt very proud to have 
peceivrf their charm bracelets 
this week with "Flower Grove'

moM of ps hn*F dorihg thalscribod on them. The senior class 
opentag waakj |w aa aalling these.

Sherry fhevens, freshman at 
Runnel*, is this week's win
ner of the record to be given 
away by the Record Shop. 
Joan Lysfer, BSHS junior, 
wins the October bonus rec
ord The winner* may pick up 
a certificate at the Herald and 
take it to the Record Shop to 
receive a record.

Would you like to win a free 
record’ You can by filling out 
a form obtainahlip at your 
school office and returning it 
to your school correspondent 
or to the Herald.

In addition to a free 45- 
r p m. to he given away each 
week, Oscar GIfekman, owner 
of the Record Shop, will offer 
a long-playing record aa a 
bonus once a mon

Penny Jones. Kay Crosrnover, 
Judy Foster and Miss Barbara 
Hazelwood, sponsor. Penny acted 
aa spokesman for the group 

Doug Davit also went to Odessa 
yesterday to see Lonnie Scott, 
who is National Phi Theta Kappa 
vice president, to discusa p l a n s  
for a State Phi Theta Kappa Con
vention Doug it national treasur
er of the group and local preti- 
dmt

band The majorette* al.*o hon
ored Mr* Larry Lewis. She has 
worked countless hours with us 
on routines, and we wanted to 
show our appreciatioa We pre
sented her with a gift and a gold 
mum.

The football sweetheart candi
dates have been announced. The 
senior candidate it Brenda 
George; junior candidate. Marilyn 
Sale; sophomore candidate, Judy 
Pinkerton; and freshman candi-

... _ ._. V u _  A__ I Mary Beth Glaspie. GoodAll students who have not done I ,
so. please get your picture proofs ' 
back to Barr's Photocenter to
morrow.

By LINDA THOMAS |
COAHOMA -  During the half- I 

time of the Homocoming game 
Friday night, Elaiaa Carpoater 
trait crowned Homecoming Queen 
by ThmU DeVaary, former Coa
homa atudeot. 8ba waa escorted 
by Vernon Long. Elaine, a sopho
more. is tbe daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ed J. Carpenter.

Other queen nominees srere; 
Jenlne Hodnstt. eeeorted by Don
nie ReM; Margie Appleton, ea- 
carted by Jea Adama; Jon Ellen 
Ford, oocorted by Tomin> Grant; 
L l a d a  Robarta, aaoorted by 
Geoija Owen; Sandit Clanton, ea- 
cortad by John Lowke; Shana 
Fryar, eacorted by Ronnie Walk
er; and Eddie Wolaki escorted 
Janke Steagald.

Many pep gimmicka were uaed 
I during the week to help promote 
' school spirit. The students wore 
I red and white during the week.
• Tuesday freshmen nxed signs and 
wore them all week Wednesday 

: the aophomores joined them with 
I their otm aigns. Thuraday the jun
iors started wearing signs and 
Friday the aeniors dawned their 
signs. After each bell Thursday 
and Fridav everyone yelled "Beat 
Rolan.” Friday morning at 8-40 
the freahmen atarted beating trm- 
toms apd kept it up until the 
kick-off at 7:20 that- night. AH 
these things contributed to the 
high spirits that were aroused for 
the game with Rotan Friday night.

Wednaaday three permanent 
football captains wero cheten for 
the year. They are Frankie Firen- 
u .  Billy Ford and Bill Turner.

At 10 a.m. Saturday the Home
coming parade began. Tbe parade 
consisted of about 14 float entries, 
the school band, the town fire

numeroua bikee and oth
er eotrics.

At ooon tha P-TA aarved bar
becue in the achool cafeteria. Fol
lowing tuBch. a bushtoas meeting 
of the exes was held.

Next Saturday ia the annual 
Forsan Homecoming for exes. 
Registration begins st 2:00 p.m. 
and visitatioa a ^  coffee continue 
throughout Saturday afternoon m 
the high seboel cMateria. It is 
sponaorod by a committee made 
up of exes in thia area. The bar
becue aupper starts at l;S0 p.m. 
and wrill te  followed by a mui- 
neas meeting and a program in 
which the homecoming candi
dates ftvo their ■paichaa, and 
than the Homecoming Queen Is to 
te  oicctad hy the exes. Tho foot
ball game starts at 7;S0 with 
the presantation of dia queen at 
half time. Everyone te  sure to 
come, oopedally aO you exes'

night at the HCJC 
gyro. Girls in the various physical 
training classes will p artic ip ^  in 
the contest. It wil] te  a round 
robin el'minaflon lasting f o u r  
weeks. At the last game, a spe
rial half time stew will te  pre-
.•lented AI*o at the last game, ten 
cents will be charged to cover 
the co*t of ribbons to te  present
ed to the winner, and two of the 
HCJC basketball boys will referee 
the game.

Tommy Gilmore, presidenL an
nounced that the BSU will hold 
its regular monthly meeting nt
6 20 Tuesday night in room A-2 
at the college Plans for a city
wide junth revival and 
services win te  discussed.

HCJC basketball boys travded 
to Abilene yesterday to scrim
mage the Abilene Christian CoL 
lega team. The ACC team will 
come here this week.

Sigma Delta Phi, science and 
engineering society, is te meet 
Monday during the actletty peri
od in S-J. There will te  a pro-  ̂
gram and a bualnem meeting. K it 
boys interested ia aclenc* and en- 
gineering are taririted te join thia 
group.

everything 
for the

K m

#  Sport #  Drttt #  Cotuol W«ar 
OFFICIAL BOY SCOUT EQUIPMENT 
HEADQUARTERS FOR BIG SPRING

W* Ohm And Radanai Scottl* Stamps

102 I .  3rd

Students qualifying (or the hon
or roil for the first six weoks of 
school with flvo A'a are Paul 
Camp. Marrilyne Johnston, Dar
lene Mason and Beatrice Torres. 
*Thoae having four A's were 
Dwayne Fraser, Jimmy Shafer 
and Larry Newmaa.

Sandra Nkhols. Johnnia Way- 
land. Elaine Carpenter, Cheryl 
Childers. Vernon Long, Tommy 
Menaer, Leitha Mason. Shana 
Fryar. Carotyn Conway, and Da- 
lores Bender had three A*a.

FHA ghls are selling mums for 
the football game next Friday 
night srben the football and band 
ssreetbearta sriO te  crawned. Tte

Rafresh YaerseM At
OTTOS

lee Croaas Parlor 
Soft Drtaks—Laaches—Man*

1M7 tllh Place 
Brie Baras. Owa*r

Rulldogs win complete against 
kef then.Merki

Tte student coundl is selling 
Bulldog decals for 25 cents Mch. 
Be sure and support your achool 
by buying one.

Need A Gift?

Gifts From
50*

Fishsr’s Casual

lltT^IUk PI.

New Arrivals
New fall sweaters to wear on campua, at the game 
or with your favorite casual fashions. You’ll be 
delighted at the wide aelection of ityles and ctri- 

^ori of our lovely aweatera.

Pricad 3.98 To 17.98
■f-

1 ^ ^
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NOW -niAT r v f 'Y w r  ir *  awncuious to. .«*  ̂ABDV IT Al I TUC{MMKO it  UR T «sC A W JV  IT AU THi 
SAMUW«W0R0 ) t 0JARAW ,O « iSTY.' ^  
Of ?UT5 LOOKS X  L IT  US M H PIT 
PRITTX OODP^y \ J T O  iU 2 .

BurrouDMEio 
0«CK 4W SUITCASE, 
ANP WZ SAW NOT 

LET THE SWORD UTOF«WSKjHT.

I  WONDER IF I  OpUL^
WEAR IT atta ch ed  /AttoOW W * 
TDAW RELT.' lO AtlESO ti 

MW WOULD.
peokeiw m R!p i

XKTCHA>euT>Mr
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_____ ~ /rm fluifully\ ^

«top.
Ara gou 
aren't hurt, 
are

y h r >  j\

^ It mas 
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for being

If'<^'t
th in k

so.'

( Okay.uncorvsciousf Conceited Hi Stenger̂  
I the guy you detest, has gone. Give me 

------ - — r"v :r-T  3 hand with
:> > J )  V j° * ^ P ^ P ^ V

L

FORB
F O R E  ) {  F O R E F O R E

F O R E FO RE

ECH O
VALLEY

g o l f
C LU B

i t  J i f S l

'ERE'STHE H*IOEAJf-WE 
W'ANMOUNCESTHE 
'*H'ALBCRTPIACE 
PRiZ& i/~O NE MILUON

-W ILL SMCM-WE XXE. 
VIOPLO'O^ VUE'RE ALVIA/S 
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ASIC A HUSBAND b ' \V\V

! l : 1

. 7X I

TJi
IO*ZS

I  KNOW HaM VO URHEO RT BLEED S
post o o R T jrrL E  pgo pleT v«a » i w bW E  (NCRCnV HAmW Off/8 H&<E, 
>lQ y. M 2S. O M STB ?, WILL BECCME 

C H E F O F C H a R n V  A ^ G O O D  MOOCS
r i  >M MVQftgNEJI

OOOH?Mt2. 
PEWf

TH E SM LARy WtU. B E ONLN; AH. 
Tw m ry.TW o TH o o o o N o , b u t  vo o

r . i

SNOfFV-THlS NEAR 
l‘M PUniN' VE OP 
FER StCKERTARV 
OF TH HOOTVOWL 
CARD-PlflVMS)

CLUB

WHAT ALL 
DO 1 DO. 
lONZO?

JEST  KEEP 
TH‘MINUTES

GIT 
SOMEDOOy I  CANY play CAROS 

AN KEEP MV EVES 
GLUED ON SOME 
OADBURN CLOCK

YOU GET AN 'A 'FO R
 ̂DKXICTION, (MSS SHER-

JOHNNV/ a p  •WEA«R y  L O C KA M O I  7HIMK HE
JUST FOUND THAT 

SOWETHlNG/

w THE BOON'THE ONE 
THE BANOT DWOEPED 
WHEN >Oa HIT HIM.

IE T y e a h .'a m d w co u lcw  T I 
I HAPPKft *= I t  w er e  a  P f 

/ y  FOLIO SHAKFBPFARE, LIZ,

%
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I'r
A C E ^

^W -2 TWNK
THINK

SWFF1NS TALK!

1*1 \ M  I S < ( t x ) t e a u iv r
coAftfray] 

OUTOFVCXU 
MIND!

(•lOuRE
yioojosT JUNoeRSTA^iu! 

DON'T ( r  u n d k s t ; ^  
UNDKSTANDJ that

AWA»Ct)JHOIi)OOL£>^OUT 
INAPO/WINAP(l/imiR\TCKRjRFl\€ 
tM S  0JAJTIN6 FOR THE 
‘‘eREAT PUMPKIN* TO ARRi\/E 

IS A^sourrav ^ z v !  
-------------- Lsr

»-tr

■■>< v.s.rM.

''HISTtJRICAU.V THBSE BOVS'^
h a v e  A  BjCi IN FCRtO PlTV 
C O M P U S r B U T I DIO F/T 

THINK i  RATED  THAT HIGH.

COME TO 
TMNKOFn; 

SAM, 
MAVBEt

DIOL

TOa WtM IIKZTM*
M  A HIGH SCHOOL SOY. 

H IM !-..«U  NIVCIL COUIO 
A c o rr TML FACT THAT 

LUXUUCS (MET SOME. M V 
U  PAID POR!

n> K  DELUHTEO FOK tK E> MFVt
A "  AN iN tm N s iv e  AUTOMoenx 
~WH1N you itt tMPlOVtO~<ANO 
HAVE SAVED ENOUGM 10->

•Ur I  DO HAW A JOS, mothea! . . on 
THE SALES STAFF OF tU TE  MOTORS, INCJ 

THIS »  A *DtM O''— FOA ME TO
PKOSPECnVt m iv c m ! .

ZVlPOONDTNE CHART 
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ALLRIOMX] 
COMEf

M l

YOU REYieWED THE CHART/DIO
YOU FWO ANYTHIHO UNUSUAL?

Bargain
Specials

NEW
EUREKAS

▼ACVDM CLKANKB lALBS. SEBTICK AND KXOIANGB 
BargaiM la ALL MAMtB DaaE CWaaara. CaaralFtA On TIhm. 
OearaWeei EarrtM Far Al Makaa -  Raw CWaaan. We V%

CAN MAU TOVB CLEANEK BUN UEE NEW. OR BETTER

G. 6LAIN  
LUSE

IWI laacaMw
1 BD. W. 01 G r * a  

Phaaa AM S4S11

^ 4

GOOD LAN D . 
GRANDMA*̂  
B a s A D  AN*JBLLV.

..NASA MIGHTYOOd T t 
TAGTB T*DWY/|--------'  “

|I
is c tc n
v o a a v

m e
W O R R Y  AW OUT,

r r «  JU R T  A  U T T L B  CO LO  
TO N IC  CMC A LW A Y S  S U P S  
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MVTEAPOP REAeONARU COMPBOMieE-
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A U M O O W  
HCAPfl

o w oo MEAN

NO SCNSe IN M6 WASHIN̂  
UP, EMMY-WE GOT 
ANOTHER HALF TO PlAV 

AFTER LUNCH.
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'Magnificent' Only W ay  
To Describe 'Spartacus'
“SparUcuf" is lUn the bi( 

news during Big Spring’s movie 
ireek. The award • winning spec
tacular will continue at the Ritz 
Theatre until the middle o( the 
week, and then will move over 
to the State threugh Saturday.

“The World, the Klesh and the 
Devil" is the other holdover, and 
there are two monster movies and 
a comedy in the new list. There's 
only one good returnee.

We realize the word has been 
overused, but there is only one 
way to describe “Spartacus." It is 
magnifleent.

This film won four Academy 
Awards, and took several years 
and many millions ot dollars to 
make. It runs for four hours, in 
color and on the wide screen, and 
classifiee as one of the most spec
tacular of spectaculars Yet, the 
film's values are such as to prove 
that the Hollywood spectacular 
finally has grown up.

The trouble with spectaculars 
always has been that too much

Current 
Best Sellers
i o i w s e n  B f rv k U ab m - W t«Slf)

ricnoN
THE AGOhry AVO TH E 

ECSTASY. S(ee*.
ITLA.VNY AND ZOOEY, 

Salinger.
TO KILL A MOCKING 

BIRD, Lee.
T H E  CARPETBAGGERS. 

Rebhins.
MILA IS. t'rls.

NONFICTION
THE MAKING OF THE 

PRESIDENT tlM. WhiU.
A NATION OF SHEEP,

THE RISE AND FALL OF 
THE THIRD REKH. Milrer.

errS E N  HEARST. Swae-

INSIDE ElUOPE TODAY.

attention is paid to the extrava
gant scenes and sweeping mob 
s^ts. and too litUe attentioo to 
the characterizations. Again, it is 
PH almost insurmountable difficul
ty for a script writer to account 
for both the Big Picture and the 
comparatively little people who 
are caught up in the currents id 
history.

Dalton Trumbo, who scripted 
•Spartacus’ from the Howard 
Fast novel, has succeeded Kimi- 
rably in integrating the characters 
of the story with the broad sweep 
of history. Director Stanley Ku
brick kept the pace tight and 
suspenseful.

Neither Fast nor Trumbo had 
much to work with. Spartacus, 
the rebellious slave who ahnost 
destroyed the Roman Empire, was 
thoroughly expunged by his de
stroyers. so that hardly even a 
legend was left. They were forced 
to make assumptions, to fictioniic 
and add dialogue, and to do a bit 
of oversimplifying. What they 
came up with was logical, al
though the scripted version dif
fers on a few points from thie ma
jority views of historians. 

t'HANGE COlRflE
Actually, the story of Spartacus 

is 10 much a part of Roman his
tory that it could not have been 
told without creating a complete 
portrait of the man himself, al
beit guesswork, and a detailed 
recounUng of pre - Christian 
Rome And Spartacus was but 
one of many major historical fig
ures. each of whose eettons helped 
change the course of civilisation.

Thus, to make "Spartacus" as 
a spectacular was inevitable. To 
make it also human was a neces
sity And. to tie together the 
sweep of history and the human 
personalities utter realism was a 
must

All Uus has been accomplished.
Kirk Douglas, the film's pro

ducer. cames himself with a 
wondering dignity as Ipartacus. 
the gladiator who was bom a 
stave. UlNerate aad reeentful. but 
with so intelligence and a com

passion for his fellow nnan that 
aro dangerous for a slave.

Counte^inting Douglas is Lau
rence Olivier as Crassus, the mor
tal foe of all that was not Ronun. 
He moves deeply into the heart 
of a fanatic and, in creatin^ Craa- 
stu on the screen, reflects all that 
was wrong in Riome. for in the 
victory that Crastus won over the 
rebel army ef Spartacus lay the 
turning point that changed Rome 
from a republic into a dictator
ship.

The character of Spartacus nat
urally overahadows the others, 
since the story revolves about 
him. Yet. no ia too small for 
Charles Laughton.

His role as Gracchus, the sen
ator, is big with a capital B.

Gracchus was a conniver, and 
not above a bit of bribery; yet. 
beneath his corrupt exterior was 
a heart that laid its life on the 
altar of freedom.

Laughton, with one s i m p l e  
sentence, an inflection, and a sub
tle facial expression, sums up the 
mind of Gracchus: “I would rath
er have a little corruption—and 
freedom—than an honest dictator- 
ihip.”

CONNIVER
Gracchus’ code might well be 

remembered today. But there ia 
an even nnore important point 
which Uie film subtly makes. It 
is that free men do not always 
wia, no mattor how hard th ^  
fildM. Sonwtiinea. the cool, ruth
less. reflective mind of the nat
ural • bora dictator overrides and 
eveatually oblHorates all the raw 
courage that free men can mus- 
tar.

These three arc the moat im
portant duracterisations. Second
ary eharactera. however, also are 
pIvoU of hklory. and great per-

formances were given by all.
Among these are Jean Simmons 

as the fictional alave girl whoaa 
love (or Spartacus helped keep 
him going; Woody Strode as the 
giant Ethiopian gladiator whose 
sacrifice built into Spartacus a 
burning hatrod of all slavei^; 
Peter Ustinov as the simpering 
Batiatus, trainer of gladiators and 
collector of gold; John Gavin as 
a young Roman officer named 
Julius Caasar; and Tony Curtis 
as Antoninus, the singer of songs 
who Isarnsd to be a freedom 
fighter.

A word about the battle scenes:
Most of the slaughter is skipped 

over, awaiting the final battle 
when Spartacus finds himseU 
trapped between two Roman ar
mies.

This final battle scene is ter
rific, not for the actual battle 
it (Wicts, b u ffer the effective
ness of the Kenes that precede 
and follow.

Your reviewer has yet to see a 
Hollywood battle scene that shows 
how wars in the swords • and- 
Shields days were actually fought, 
but this one comes closest

There is a kwg moment before 
the battle which shows the audi
ence the power that conquered the 
world.

The army of Spartacus is lined 
up, mob fashion, on one side of 
tte  valley, soberly awaiting the 
aassuR. Across the valley, march
ing to the muffled throb of drums, 
come the Roman legions — in 
formation, moving steadily over 
the valley, and instantly reacting 
to their officers' commands, tht

GARY COOPER A DEBORAH KERA 
Tka frwnt Coop's lost pictwro

Sforts Tuts., Nov. 7
FOR ONLY

5 Nitts and 2 Motintts
Toss.-Wsd.-Tbn. • :«  PJN.-Frl-Aet. I:M P.M .- 

SoL A Am . t:M PM
ECTOR
COUNTY COLISEUM

joM a.

r*«  (« » •*’* '
TNf $ m r m  show oh l a  
H iTN  T «  w o A irs  A o r n n e r  

SMTIM CIUMP1WS...
Aia Zanova. Jimmy Qroun. 
Potof Voss. Me»g» Neff. Tho 

gmanwots. Tho MssftoiOs, 
Hons Loiter, The Bruises. 

Oemho end Ben Gee. 
Louisa Orwell. Doug 

Austin. Tho ko 
Co'PMs ond 

Ice Codots

IciCum
. . . ‘Km'dm'yimSm! 10 HUI »0WS IN ONE!

s a l u t e  t o  r o o o c r s  a n d
HAMMCRSTEIN • SCHEM ER. 
A2AOC • WIZARD O f OZ • 
OPCRAMA IV • MAHON • 
LA TRAVIATA • TANNMAU- 
SCR • IL  TROVATORE 
b a l l e t  M IL IT A IR E  • 
b a y a h im a n  o h  k *

I f l s / '
PRICES

s.ao-«.i»-ss.M-Aa.|A
ON SALE

ODFJOAA CHAMBER 
OF COMMERCE 

n i  W. Md 
Odessa. Texas

CHILDREN HAIJ* PRICE 
U AND I NDER 

Tae. Wed.-Tbo. • P.M.

m E K 'S  
PLAYBILL

RITZ
■aadey IIWMgb Wednesday

SPARTACUS. with Kirk Doug 
las. Laurence Olivier and Jean 
Simmons.

Tknrsdey Ikrengk Aotarday
EVERYTHING’S DUCKY, with 

Mickey Rooney and Buddy Hack- 
stt.

STATE
SssAsy

THE BRIDE AND THE BEAST, 
with Charlotto Aaatin and Lance 
Feller, also. FRANKENSTEIN 
IfTO. with Boris Karioff and Jan
ice Lund.

Wednseday tkrongk SeOarday
SPARTAaS

JET
Senday OkiMgk Wedneeday

NAKED EDGE. wMh Gary Coo
per aad Deborah Kerr

Tbnreday Ikreagk RaOnrday
HELL TO ETERNITY, whh Jef

frey Hunter and Vic Damone; 
alao, I PASSED FOR WHITE, 
with Sonya Wilde and James Fran- 
ciscus.

SAHARA
Roaday Ihreugk Teeoday

THE WORLD.  THE FLESH 
AND THE DEVIL, with Harry 
Belafoate, Mel Ferrer and Inger 
Stevens; also YOUNG JESSE 
JAMES

Wednesday Ikreegk RnOerday
STRANGER IN MY ARldS; 

also. FIVE GUNS WEST.

Wild Fowl 
Starts Fuss

ORDER BY MAIL: Just writ* letter te Ice Cepedes, 
cere ef Odesse Chuck Wegon Geng, 211 West 3rd, 
OdesM, Tea. Enclose check or money order together 
with telf-addressed, stomped envelope. Stete perform- 
ence, price and number of tickets desired, end before 
you know it—tho host soeH in tho houso ere yours.

NEWCOMER 
GREETING SERVICE 

Your HostesK
Mrs. Joy

Forttnbtrry
1207 Uoyd AM 3-2005 
Aa aatabUMwd N a w e a m e r  
Oraatiiig Sarvtce le a fMd 
wbsre txperisnes coonts for 
rasuRa aed aedafactioe.

ATHOL, Mass. <AP> -  Flying 
feathers, flying glass and flying 
fists suddenly disturbed the de
corum of a junior high school in
dustrial arts room one day last 
week.

For one confuted minute nobody | 
knew whet had happened as one 
student leaped up in anger and 
douted the studem behind him.

What happened was this A 
partridgs Am  throuA a window 
pane, and before fuluig stunned 
and injured on the floor, struck 
the beck of the first MudenI's 
bead. He reacted iaataatly by 
stugging tho innocent student bo- 
hind him.

Instructor Reino Sandberg took 
in the situation, quieted the ruck- 

! us. and dispatched the injinrod 
«wildfowl—destined to find a place 

in Sandberg's freeaer.

Now, Almost 
Anyong Con Run
KEOTA. Iowa tAP» — There 

won't be any names on the ballot 
here for the Nov. 7 election of 
city officers.

The reason- AO tho candidateo 
for town offices forgot to have 
their nomination papers supied 
and notarised, aa required by law.

CKy O rit  Jack McFadden said 
(he mistake wasn't discovered un
to too late to remedy the situa
tion He aaid the citisens wiO have 
la olect a mayor and five council- 
men by srrite-in ballot

Polite Gesture 
To The Joponese
TOKYO (APi—Prime Minister 

John Dicfcnbaker of Canada rod# 
through the streets of Tokvo m a 
decorated horse drawn carriage 
Friday for an audience with Jap- 
aneoe Emperor Hirohito 

The Cm ^ian leader delighted 
bis airport welcomert by deliver- 
taig one sentence of his short ar
rival address in Japanese “ I 
have arrived today in Jipan and 
I bring greetings from the people 
of Canada." be said in halting 
Japanese. For Japan. H was an 
aliTMSt unprecedented gesture by 
a foreign dignitary.

legions wheeling about each other 
in perfect order.

It was this organization of per
fect order that gave Roma her 
triumphs, (or the legions could 
be moved about the field at a 
signal from the commander al
most as easily as a chess player 
could move his pawns across the 
board.

The actual battle breaks up 
into the usual Hollywood ian mob 
scene, but it is followed with s 
vista of carnage, accompanied 
not by a nuisical score but by the 
silence of death. One seldom sees 
such as this from Hollywood.

“Everything's Ducky" is a new 
twist on the old talking mule 
joke (remember all those “Fran
cis” movies? J. And from the pre
views. it looks like a steal from 
the Three Stooges. This time, two 
comics and a talking duck make 
life miserable for the U. S. Navy, 

MONSTER MOVIES
The two monster moviee art 

double-billed, the first being 'The 
Bride and the Beast ’’ Boris Kar
loff returns to Um medium that 
ruined his Hollywood career in 
“Frankenstein 1F70”  Karoloff is 
one of Uie finest actors alive, but 
his role years ago in tho first 
Frankenstein film left him type
cast and stereotyped, and he e ^ -  
ed 19 going on to Broadway for a 
brilliant career.

Perhape he'll be lucky this time, 
and. like Vincent Prira. another 
fine actor, make his fortuna »  a 
medium he must detcet.

“The Naked Edge" is Gary Coo
per's last movie, in which he 
stars with Deborah Ksrr. It's not 
a really bad movie, aa many 
critics have pontificated, but it is 
hardly good enough for tho late 
great “Coop" te die on.

' Hell to Eternity" is the story 
of a young soldier whoae World 
War II n^loits rivalled thoae of 
Sergeant York, but whoao koroics 
were shadowed by the droppuig 
of Um first atom bomba. Stars

Jeffrey Hunter and Sessue Haya- 
kawa have some bighly-charged 
dramatk moments as Uie Jape 
nsae officer is talked into surren
dering.

It IS double • billed with “I 
Paaaed for Whita," which is a 
poor attempt at capitalizing on 
the race ism . In addition to be
ing a badly-done film, it is an 
insult to b ^  while and colorod 
races.

“The World, the Flesh and the 
Devil” was reviewed in Thurs
day’s Herald. It is a semi-science 
fiction film which also deals (in- 
tsUigcntly) with the race problem. 
Harry Belafonte, kfel Ferrer and 
Inger Stevens fiiid themselves the 
sole survivors on the North 
American continent after the Third 
World War, and the big oiiestion 
they must reaolvs ia whether to 
give the human race a new and 
batter start, or fight World War 
Number Four.

Mickey Rooney, Buddy Hackett 
and a talking duck named Scut
tlebutt vie (or comedy honors in 
“Evsrything's Ducky." s Barbroo 
Entsrpriaos production due Thurs
day at tho Bits Theatre The Co- 
lumbui comody also stars Jackis 
Cooper aa a psychiatrist and in
troduces Joame Sommers.

DICKY
In "Everything's 

ney and Hs^eU 
Naval rocket base 
volvod with the duck, which is the 
sola possessor of a top scientific 
secret concerning a rocket fonn- 
ula. Cooper plays the Naval 
psychiatrist to whom tho boys 
come with their problem, while 
Mias Sommers is seen as a Navy 
socrciary for whom Rooney has 
a yaa.

“Everything's Ducky” was 
written for the screen by John 
Fenton Murray and Benedict 
Freedman The songs ia Um Co- 
hanbto comsdy are suag by The 
Hi-Le’s. Don Tayter dirsetod and 
Red Doff produced.

HACKETT, SCUTTLEBUTT & ROONEY 
W% •  tfeol from the 3 Steofoa

K.A.BK 1
g's Dueb," Roo- 
play sailm  at a 

•  wiM beconM la-

NOW
SHOWING

OPEN
12:45

FEATURES AT 1:M — 4:M — • :«
ADULTS $1.M CHILDREN Mg STUDENTS 7S«

■Exclusive Engagement!'
will not bo shown In any othor 
thantra in this nran thin annnon.

^WINNER OF

I  J  AC A D EM Y 
J L 4 A W A R D S

EXCELLENT!
SPECIAL MERIT AWAROI"

-nUIEITS’ IMUIIC

5l5i

BORIS KARLOFF A PALS 
Ha'a hnck at his oM tricks

Stamps In The News

STARTING
TODAY

TH E  M O N STER O F

OPEN U:U 
DOUBLE 

FEATUBH

FU TU REI

FM NKENSTEIN1970'nBIIMIH 
. ^ l U I O B n O Z M ' , 

C i M n M a S c o P G '

3rd • • •
and

Gragg ’. W .• • •

1t
! A i

MONTGOMERY WARD
Airline picture tube sole
top 

line quality 
at new 
low 
price

O N  POPULAR 21'' T U B IS  
N O W  UNTIL CNRIfTAAAS

tvbo only
htotwllosl ynursnif

•plws year eM  TV tube trade-in

Ito s tb lM  b y  fwetbry

Enjoy sharp TV pictures with a super okimintzed 
picturn tuba.. .  mada for Wordt by a laodaig tuba 
monufocturar. Guorontaad for ooa yaor. (Tuba 
may or may not contain ra-procassad anvalopa.) i

COMPARE AIRLINE QUAUTY AND LOW PRICES ON ALL OTHER SIZE TUBES ^

ny SYD RROMSH 
A f N evB f^W ree WrNee

Three new airmail stamps de
picting Biblical sitee, the latest la 
Hs historical senes, has been is
sued by Israel. The 40 agorat vto- 
Ic4 shows tha tomb of Jethre at 
Kefar Hittim Tbs 10 agorot d r e  
pictures a view sutoide the walls 
ef Jerusalem. The 1 pound piak 
lUustrates a scene taken at • •  
old city of Jaffa. This saries bas 
first iHtruduced In IMO. reports 
the Israel Philatelic Agency ia 
America.

Jethro was th# priest of Mld- 
ian and bis daughter Zipporah be
came the wife of *Moees. The 
stamp showing Jsnisaiem abo 
features a picturssqus windmill 
and the branch of a stately tree 
ia the foreground. Jaffa, noted on 
the 1 pounder, is nwntioiwd In Um 
old TesUment as a fasnous sea
port. Today H Is still a great ex
port city for Israeli products.

An nine stamps in the series 
were designed ^  Mbs Fnsdel 
Stem

•  •  •

The United States will issue a 
special stamp early In IMI com
memorating this nation’s contri- 
butkms to the hdcnMtional strug
gle against malaria. The decision 
to issue Um stomp wnt made hy 
Postmaster General J. Edward 
Day at the tuggestioa of the De
partment of Health. Education and 
Welfare and on the recommenda
tion of the Citiaen’s Stamp Ad
visory Committee. Details as to 
design, date of issuance and place 
of first day sale win be an
nounced shortly.

•  •  •

The American First Day Cov

er Society wW convene Ms slxtli 
annual convention on Oct. M in 
Ctnctnaati. OMe. The hoot cMb, 
Um Phitotolic Society ef On- 
ctanaU, plans a Mbfraraa cxfcibi-

tion open to nil coOsetors Thert 
sriU be a apsclal section for >»- 
ior collectors. AddiUonal informa
tion can be obtaiaed f r o m  
CINPEX ai. Box aon, Ctodanati 
a. Ohio. • • •

The United Nntlone.Postal Ad- 
miniatraUon will Issut Hs fifth 
commsmorMlvo stamp af IMI on 
Dac. 4 honoring the United Na
tions Childrens Fund The 1 cents 
win be gold, orange, yellow and 
brown. 'Ino 4 cents wiO be goM. 
blue, green and brown. The IS 
cento win be gold, purple, pink 
and greao. The stamp was de- 
nigned by Minoru Htsano of Tokyo. 
Further details as to actual de
sign and availability sf (irM day 
covert will bs announced shortly.

• • •
Norway wiU Issue two new 

stamps on Nov. It to honor the 
SMh snnlvsrtary ef RoaM Amund
sen’s arrival at the South Pole. 
The U ere features a profits 
view of Amundsen with his ship 
and dog sleds in the foreground. 
The M ore depicts a tent and men 
ef the exploration party at the 
South Pole. Each stamp statos 
in Norwegian. “RoaM Amundsen 
South Pole Itn ."

STARTINO
TONIOHT J E T

n6«  r u i n ' ' t

EARY COOPER

OPIN
6:15
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Lati ymr M waa-«YCIfO".« THE
NAKED EDGE
kranwi k Cuiito n>iEMG0U)

You Who Did Not Finish 
HIGH SCHOOL

Are levMed to wrHe tar FREE booklet — Tells bew yeo eea 
sera Diplsess to yenr spare tfane. Newest toxto tanilsked. 43 
years af senrtce. Why aecept leas Ikes (be beet Better Jabs 
go to the RIgb Sebeoi gradnste.
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FREE
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Run Up Pad Completed, Rules 
For Mexican

A nio-up pad has been complet
ed at the north apfiroach to. the 
County Airport. This was a part ot 
the county-federal project in 
which the island in the front of the 
terminal building has been paved 
and mn-up pads constructed to al
low ample room for warming up 
and turning by heav7 aircraft. 
There is also room for pull-overs 
for passing by smaller aircraft if 
not ready to take off.

customs officials at Matamoraa, 
Tamaulipas,. that private aircraft

Local Bonk 
Buys City. 
Bond Issue

Hightr Traffic 
Toll Pradictod.
AUSTIN (AP)-Dcpartmant «f 

Public Safety experts predicted 
Friday that l u a a ’ highway daatha 
this yaar will ba one per cent

higlMr than IMS.
That' m eau  an increaae of N 

to t f  traffic fataUtiaa, said Homer 
Ganism, DPS director. A total 
af 3J64 traffic deaths was rsoocd- 
ed tor ISW- By last Friday thare 
had baan t.MI daatha, cunparad 
to 1,712 laat jsa r .

On Fodorol Aid
WASHINGTON <AP) -McCul

loch County In Cantral West Taxaa I 
ia'ona of las areas the government 
has addad to t te  list of thoaa Mi- 
gabie tg MSk fedaral aid for top-1 
Domic

Thomot TyrawBiTOS aas 
om cB  a o m i

Has Royal Typawrifara 
|Te Fit Any Color Sckomo 

Biidgot Prkod

be permitted entry on presenta
tion of tbe aircraft’s ragistration
certificate. He is instructed not to 
detain (llers tor leek of owner
ship titte. The pilots will need 
properly executed flight plaiu, and 
proof of status as a tourist as 
submitted on the immigration 
form."

•  • •

Private fliers going mfo Mexico 
have, since late in September, 
been able to enter on the strength 
of the aircraft’s registration cer- 
tifleate.

Notices po-'led on airport bulle
tin boards read: "’The Mexican 
embassy in Mexico City has ad
vised that the director general of 
ifexican customs has instructed

An order has also been issued by 
the Federal Asiation Agency that 
the registration certificate of w  
aircraft must be permanently di^ 
played in the craft, at the enbip 
door or cockpit entrance, visibto 
to all pa.ssengers and crews.0 • •

A new twin-engine aircraft is 
now based at Howard County Air-

few days ago with a Piper Astec, 
a five-pasaengtr job. Fred Kaach, 
one of tile owners, has a mufti' 
engined pilot’s UcoMe as well as 
a single engine license. The new 
craft win be used in knUng after 
Um widely scattered omstructloa 
jobs now being handled by the 
Kasch firm. Paul Kasch, the oth
er brother, has a license for fly
ing the firm’s single engine Piper 
Comanche which has b m  owned 
for several months.

'We couldn't take care of the 
supervision of jobe in Andrews, 
Lubbock, Wichita Falls, Marlin, 
Bryan, and other places if weBryan,
didn’t have the airplanes,** Paul

port. Kasch Brothers came up a

said recently. “We can now cover 
every job in a single day ft we 
don’t have to stay at one place 
too long. At least we can spend our 
nights at home whereas we 
would have to be days on Ute 
road without the airplanes.’*

MEN IN SERVICE
Army Prt .Jorge Gonzales, son 

of Mr and Mrs, Rafael Gonzales. 
Stanton, was assigned as a rifle
man in Company D of the 2nd 
Armored Division's 58th Infantry 
at Fort Hood. Oct. 6 

Gonzales entered the Army last 
March. The 17 - year - old soldier 
attended Stanton High School.

TtaomM E. Gregg. 22. son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas M. Gregg. 
Acfcerty, recently was promoted 
to private first dasa in Germany, 
where he la a member of tbe 21st 
Artillery.

Gregg, a readw mechanic in 
the artillery'* Headquarters Bat
tery in Wackernheun. entered the 
Aitny in January, IWl. comptotod 
basic training at Fort Hood, and 
nrrned overseas last July.

He is a I(S7 graduate of Ackerly 
Huch School, a 1*60 graduate of 
Howard Oounty Junior College. 
Big Spring, and attended Weet 
TexM State College. Canyon. 
Gragg was employed hy the 
Plagteri Gta Cempany in Big 
Spring before entering the Army. 
He ia a member of Delta Pii 
Omega fratamity.

WJISTBROOK <SCI -  Uoyd 
Hart J r .  son of Mr, and Mrs. 
I.leyd Hart, Olerado City, and 
fotmeriy of Weetbrook. recently 
eelieted in the U S. Army and u  
peesently oodergoing haaic train
ing at Fort Canon. Colo He will 
he home for a 14-day leave fol- 

Ihe gweek training se«- 
ia a I960 graduate 

of Westbroek High School and 
e'Oi esnpioyed by Henderson Bak
ery to Colvado City from 1*38 te 
hiB anliiOnefit.

Rear Admnwl Gordea 8 Me-

Inwuii the 
SMML Hart.

LIntock. superintendent of the 
U. S Merchant Marine Academy. 
Kings Point. N Y., has an
nounced the appointment of Cadet 
Ren VurpilUt. 110 Wright, to the 
rank of ^ t y  officer second class 
This commission is indicative of 
Cadet Vurpillat's ability and over' 
all aptitude in studies and lead 
ership at the academy.

The academy, more popularly 
known as Kings Point, is one of 
the youngest of the five federal 
acadmies The academy offers a 
four year college curricuhim to 
prepare young men as the future 
leaders in the maritune industry.

Upon graduation in August. 1982, 
Cadet VurpilUt will receive his li
cense as third mate in the Mer
chant Marine, a bachelor of sci
ence degree, and a commission to 
the Naval Raaeoe 
"WESTBROOK 'SCI -  J E Sal 

ley, son of Mr. and Mrs. Her
man Salley, Spade Community, 
left Ort. II for Fort Carson. Colo, 
to receive eight weeks of basic 
training in the U S Army 'Sallev' 
is a I9S8 graduate of Wrstbrook 
High School and attended Texas 
Tech. Lubbock

Donnie G Feathers, fireman 
apprentice. l^SN. sen of Mrs Al- 
vapne Matthies. 8D2 E I4th. is 
■erx’ing aboard the attack aircraft 
earner USS Ranger which ar- 
nved in Yokoauka. Japan, on Oct 
22. for a 14-day visit

Since the Ranger joined t h e 
powerful Seventh Fleet in the 
Weetern Paciflr in September, it 
ha.s visited such .lapaneee cities 
as Tokyo. Osaka. Kyoto and Naga- 

and welcomed thousands of

A new supersonic basic trainer, 
which has gone through 'numer
ous tesU at Edwards Air Force 
Base, has come into the picture 
for use in the U8AF Air Training 
Command. Within the week Webb 
Ai>'B will receive its first of the 
planet. It it known ns the T-38 
Talon, a two-place. .Mach 1.2 air
craft powered by two General 
Electric J-8S afterburning engines 
at 3.BS0 pounds of thrust each, 
with only 2.600 feet of run needed 
to lift it off the ground. It ran 
climb at a sea level rate of 20.- 
000 feet per minute, have a ceil
ing above S5.000 feet, and can 
produce a maximum speed in 
exceu of Mach 1.2. lOne and one- 
half the speed of sound . >■

In the basic training of pilots, 
cost projections indicate that use 
of the- T-38 on a 130-hour training 
program would produce savings of 
more than tIO.MO per student, in 
comparason to a 180-hour program 
for the T-33 and F-I08 combina
tion.

The first M4S JIB  fiB gmeral oh- 
ligattoo hoods sold Ttwaday night 
by the city hotMmiaaiea.'haa h m  
purchased by tte  First NaUeoal 
Bank in Big Spring. Lestar Mor
ton, president, announoed Friday 

*’We do not hava delivery, but 
wHl have when they are im ed  
about Nov. 28,’’ he “We ^ v e  
also bought.ISO,000 of the revenue 
bonds sold.*’

“We feel that they are excellent 
bonds and are proud to ba able 
to buy them," Mortqn u id . "We 
feel that Big Spring will go on 
an *’A” rating by the time the 
next issue to sold, instead of the 
“BAA’’ rating now held, which 
will mean that a better market 
will be enjoyed.*’

In explaining the purchase of 
the revenue hoods, Morton said 
banks could buy up to their loan 
limit on this t ] ^ .  Ihe $60,000 is 
much leas than tba First Nation
al's loan limit.

Tbe general obligation bonds 
were arid to The ^ rs t  National 
Bank in Dallas Tuesday night, and 
the revenue bonds were sold to 
Rauscher, Pierce k  Co., and oth
ers. The First National of Big 
Spring purchased the bonds from 
these firms.

Chaplain To 
Attend Confab

"The T-38 promises to open a 
new era in the training of USAF 
pitots.” Lt Col Arthur W Buck. 
T-30 Category III Teet Director. 
USAF Air Training Command, 
wrote for Interavia. World Review 
of Aviation and Astronautics “It 
meets all higti-periormance train
ing requirements for transition to 
the most advanced manned air
craft ’’ Not only can the Talon 
fuiflU this critical assignment, g 
can do M at comparatively low 
productioa and aperating costs.’*

Banker Is Buried
TCMPLK (AP»—Services were 

held Saturday for Irvin McCreary, 
i  *5, chairman of the Temple Na- 

Japaneaa viaitors m Saaeho and tional Rank He died of a heart 
K®**. attack at hia home here Friday.

Chaptoin <MaJ.) Benjamin F. 
Meacham will repreaent Webb 
AFB at the second annual ATC 
Chaplain’s conference at Ran
dolph AFB. San Antonio, Nov. 7-t.

Chaplam Meacham has been se
lected to speak on “The Chaplain 
at a Pilot Training Base."

Lt. Gen. James E. Briggs, ATC 
commander, is scheduled to give 
the welcome address te the con
ferees. Chaplain (Col.) L. R 
Priest, Command chaplain, is con
ference host

Guests will indude Chaplain 
• Maj Gen ) Terence P. Finnegan, 
chief of Air Force chaplains, and 
two members of his staff—Chap
lain <Ooi.) Roy M Terry of the 
profcuional division, aito Chap
lain iLt. Col.) Francis K. Murphy 
of the personnel division.

The .Most Reverend Stephen A. 
Leaven. Auxiliary Bishop San 
Antonio, will be principal speaker 
at the banquet on the evemng of 
Nov 7. Guests at the banquai will 
Include Gen Briggs. MaJ. Gen 
Henry K. Mooney. ATC vice<t»m 
mander, and Col. C  J. Hefflin 
Randolph AFB commander.

H&S Gets Award
The HAS Construction Go. Big 

Spring, was awarded a oontract 
to paint evaporative coolers and 
ducts at Webb AFB for $1.9*6 
Fifteen bids were Invited and four 
were received with the HAS Con- 
structMo Co. bidlni low.

YOU W ON'T BELIEVE d T !  
CAM ERA

s' = _ ,

Or
Pr o j e c t o r , O n i y . .

BUT IT'S TRUE:• 'i. '

DURING BARR'S 
SPECIAL

SALES EVENT!

LOOK A T  JUST A  FEW OF THESE

BIG SAVIN GS
SLIDE MOVIE

Kodak Cavalcado Zoom 
500W Slid# Proioctor . > e a e •  •  e I

Kodak Motormatic Eloctric Eyo 
35mm Slido Camora (Rog. $109.50)

n  5 9 . 5 0

. 8 8

Boll B Howoll Poufor Zoom Eloc* 
trie Eyo f/l . t  Smm Cam ora........
Boll A Howoll Auto-Lood 500W 
Projoctor (Rogulor $119.95) . . . .

$ 2 3 9 . 9 5
. 8 8

CAMERA AND PROJECTOR $ 1 6 0 . 3 8
CAMERA AND PROJECTOR . . . .

Kodak Zoom f/1.9 Eloctric Eyo 
•mm Comoro ..............................

Z o Im  Contaflox f/2.1 35mm Camora 
With Built-In Expoeur# Motor, Caso Kodak Showtimo 500W Auto- 

Thread Prejocter (Rog. $124.50) .

$240.83
$199.50

.88
Roalist Somi-Autematic, Tray-Typo 
$lido Projoctor (Rog. $64.50) ........ .88 CAMERA AND PROJECTOR . . . .  $200.38

CAMERA AND PROJECTOR

Kodak Pony IV 
35mm Camora

Argus Spocial Slitio Projoctor 
(Regular $29.95) .....................

$141.88
$39.50

.88

STILL
Miranda f/1.9 Automatic Lons, Ro>
flex 35mm Camora, With Carry Cato  ̂I /  4* jrw

.88Roalist 500W Tray-Typo $lido 
Projoctor, With C aso ..............

CAMERA AND PROJECTOR $40.38 CAMERA AND PROJECTOR . . . .  $175.78
MANY MORE SPECIAL$ —  TOO NUMEROUS TO LIST HERE.

SHOP BARR PHOTOCENTER NOW FOR CAMERA AND PROJECTOR BARGAINS OP ALL TYPES.

Sorry — No Trade-Ins, 

Refunds Or 

Exchangee, Ploato

\
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